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About Town
Donald M. Oolas, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. /Anthony Golas of 71 
Brookfield St., a recent g:radu- 
ate o f Hobart College, Geneva, 
N. Y., has been commissioned 
a  second lieutenant at Otis 
(MaSs.) Air Force Base. He has 
Ijeen assigned to Flight School 
at Moody AFB, Ga.

Members ot the VFW Auxili
ary and the Army-Navy Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to 
George C. Ecabert, whose uilfe, 
Mrs. Laura Ilcabert is a mem
ber of both units.

Werdelin - Johnson

Yeoman 2.C. and Mrs. Geocge 
B. McKay of Naples, Italy are 
taking a six-week tour of 
Europe and England. McKay is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
D. McKay of 67 Branford St. 
Mrs. McKay is the former Shir
ley Bendell of Hilliard St.

Members of the VBW said 
Stein Club of the unit will meet 
tonight at 7 at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late George 
C. Ek:abert, a member’ of both 
groups.

Paul P. Somoza, recently ap
pointed administrative assistant 
at Manchester i^emorial Hospi
tal, is slated to be admitted to 
nomineeship status in the Amer
ican College of Hospital Admin
istrators Aug. 28 at the college’s 
32nd convocation in Chicago, 
IlL

Members of the Cristoforo 
Colombo society will meet to
night at 7:30 at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
the late Bartholomew Foglio, a 
member of the society.

Dakota Council, Degree of Po- 
eohontas, will meet and install 
officers tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs. 
Martha Perry of Rocky Hill, 
deputy Great PocohontM, and 
her staff will conduct the in
stallation. There will be a social 
hour with refreshments after 
the ceremonies.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines. Inc. and the 
Silk City Chapter of SPEBQSA 
will have a joint rehearsal 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Emt, 
Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron. The 
event Is open to those interest
ed in joining either group, and 
neighbors and friends. Members 
and guests are reminded to 
bring chairs. Those planning to 
attend are reminded to contact 
Mrs. Emt or Mrs. Mary C3ie- 
nette, 110 Roxbury St., Hart
ford.

William Schaefer of Storra was 
organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  floor-length gown o f sUk or
ganza and lace, a lace pillbox 
hat and a circular face veil.
She carried a noeegay of white 
carnations.

Miss June Werdelin of Man
chester, sister of the bride- „ . . .  ...
groom, was maid of honor. Miss * ^he granting to the Man-

Access Road 
Hearing Set 
For Aug. 2

The board of 'directors will 
conduct a public hearing Aug.

Carol Werdelin of Manchester cheater Community College of 
was bridesmaid. 'Die honor at- an access road to its Nike Site 
tendant wore a full-length gown Campus, an item under consid- 
^  deep ice blue ^ a u  de ^ e  
with matching pillbox hat. The
bridesmaid wore a pale blue ^he hearing will be held at 8 
gown with matching hat. Both f  *"’ auditorium of Buck-
carried nosegays of pink cama- School, on Vernon St. 
tions. The proposed road would start

Wilbur H. Walling of Phila- 
delphia. Pa. served as best
man. Ushers were Curtis H. and wou d ^ n  about 5 . ^  feet, 
Gaskell of Manchester, David ^lo^e Hollow land to the
Holmberg III., K yrr.

Manchester Community Col
lege. The advisory coimcil has 
said that if .the local acreage 
is not available, ''the college 
may build elsewhere in the re
gion.

The latter proposal will be 
discussed tonight at. an in
formal' meeting between the 
directors and college officials. 
This meetlnig will be held at 8 
p ^ .  in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8 O’CLOCK— LEGION HOME, LEONARD ST.

Two at School 
On Journalism

Mrs. Earl David Werdelin

SALEM’S
Old fashioned 

CANDIES

tflCPICRL
F H R » m R C Y
344 M AIN  STREET

•----  Miss Barbara Ann Johnson of
Members of Hose Co. 1, o f storrs and Earl David Werdelin

the town fire department will Manchester were united in 
meet tonight at 7 at the Holmes

acres of the Globe Hollow tract, 
The board, by a 6 to 3 vote 

on June 7, with Democrats vot
ing "yes”  and Republicans 

bridegroom’s ' approved the deeding to 
I ...ifi, the state of the access road.

However, on June 21, Town 
Counsel Irving Aronson ruled

___ . , ,  that the directors’ action was
A  reception for 225 was held contrary to charter require- 

at the chapel. For a motor trip j^ents and stated that si public 
to New Hampshire, Mrs. Wer- hearing must be held before any 
delin wore a mocha suit with the 1,000-acre Globe Hollow 
bone accessories. The couple ^^act could be sold, leased or 
will live in Christiansted, St. gtygn away.
Croix, after Aug. 1. m i - '  j  .... ... .His opinion agreed with that

Johnson of Orange and Charles 
Coffin of Torrington.

Mrs. Johnson wore an aqua 
crepe sheath with white ac
cessories. The 
mother'wore a gold sheath with 
white accessories. Both wore 
white carnation corsages.

Two East Catholic High 
School students are participat
ing in the 20th annual high 
school journalism Institute be
ing held at the Catholic Univer
sity of America in Washington, 
D.C.

They arp M i s s  Barbara 
Kautz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Kautz o f 33 E. 
Eldridge St.; and Richard Dy
er, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Dyer of 45 Fairview St. Both 
are page editors o f the East 
Catholic paper, the ECHO.

The course, which began July 
5 and ends Friday, is intended 
to familiarize participants with 
the various aspects of scholas
tic journalism.

W  lu  ■ n y I )u , 1 n t t h i ■ 'l i
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LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— 649-0896

Mrs. Werdelin is a 
graduate of Orange

1957
High of GOP Director John I. Gar- 

side, who had insisted that the
School, a 1959 graduate of Bay proposed transfer was spelled

Funeral Home, 400 Main St., marriage Sunday at the Luther- Path Junior College, and is em- 
to pay respect to George C. Ec- an Chapel of the Holy Presence, ployed as church secretary at ^jjich had authorized the our-
abert, brother'of Charles Eca- storrs. the Lutheran Chapel ^  the p^ase of the Globe Hollow tract
bert, a member of the company. ^he'bride is the daughter of K h e s t S  Cheney Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo W. John-

DRAPERIES
CUSTOM MADE j f

( Lined or Unllned 
CALL 643-191S 

after 4 P.M. ^

the directors, urging them to 
postpone the granting o f the 
right-of-way "until a proper 
study be made to b^ake sure

a 1959 graduate of Manchester ^
High School, a 1964 graduate o f  Manchester Chamber of

son of Orange, Mass. The bride- the University of Connecticut, mmerce has twice written to 
groom is a son o f Mrs. Helmer and presently is a student at 
Werdelin of 49 Pleasant St. and Lutheran ’Theological Seminary, 
the late Helmer Werdelin. Philadelphia, Pa. He is a mem-

The Rev. Edward G. Fisher ber of Alpha Zeta national ag- . le
of the Lutheran Chapel of the ricultural honorary fraternity. , j ^  designed ’ ’̂  ^
Holy Presence performed the He will be a ministerial intern “  f ^  ,
double ring* ceremony. Mrs. for one year at St. Croix. C h ^ b w  h ^  stated that

. the granting o f the land "may
I ■ ■' ■ - ' ■—  not be in the best interests o f

the town.”
It has asked that a study

S A V I N G S  
anc/ L O A N
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MIHCHESTER PtMUIDE

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

first be made "to consider the 
future plans o f the college, .the 
Manchester Country Club and 
the town.”

In the meantime, the col
lege’s advisory council has 
asked the directors to consider 
making available about 150 
acres of the Globe Hollow tract 
for college expansion. The state 
has plans for a six-year, $11 
million expansion program for

^  ITALIAN SANDALS
ALL IMPORTED
LEATHER SOLES AND UPPERS 
N & M WIDTHS IN THE OROUP

sizes 4Vi TO 10 
OUT TM T 6 0

FOR RfiNT
8 and 16 nim. Movie Pro
jectors— sound or silent, also 
S3 mm. slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG CO.
767 Main St.— Tel. 643-5321

MAYTAG
FOR

TEENS
AND

WASHERS

DRYERS
Vahws $4.00 le S9.00

FINAL MAffKDOWNS OF TH E SEASON F or T he Hi*sl D eal 
and T h e  UeH( .Service

SmaHiaMi. wOMEirs 4
$ 0 . 9 7

14,1 H A I M F O K I )  RD.

PUMPS M A N U H K .S TFR

OUT TH EY 
GO!

SIZES 4V2 to  10 
AA TO C WIDTHS

Regularly $11.00

S a n id k A k  f l a t s  f o r  w o m en  & t e e n s

$ ^ . 9 7OUT THEY 
GO!

S IZ E e  4V 2  t o  1 0  

AA to  C w id th s

Reg. to $11.00

&
K ood ^  FAMOUS WOMEN’S & TEENS'

WHITE SHEAKERS

WINDOW
SHADES

Made to Order
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BUNDS

COMPARE
ANYWHERE

SIZES 4 TO 10 
S & M WIDTHS

FREE
PARKIND DtSt

MANCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN
Wed., Thwrs. 
& Fri. NfgiilD 
to 9:00 P̂ M.

f
E. A. JDHNSDN 

PAINT CD.
72S M AIN  ST.
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BRANCH OFFICE— ROUTE 31— COVENTRY

RETIRED,
CAREFREE,
RUT
STILL
EARNING!

They’ve reached that enviable point in 
life where their money works and they 
relax. Thanks to Savings & Loan's gen
erous dividends, their dollars are earning 
more dollars . . . for more retirement 
income. Manchester's oldest financial 
institution has helped many people to 
better futures. May we help you?

.CONVENIENT HOURS:
9 A.M. lo  4 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

EXTRA HOURS THURSDAY EVENING 6 to 8

Average Daily Net Presa Run
For Ou l Week Ended 

duly 9 .19DD

The Weathw

14,231
Increasing cloudineee tonigllt, 

chance of aboweni, low eO-9Bt 
fair and warm tomorrow, higll 
in the 80n,
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>»s;s
Invade Now,. Says Ky,

5-10 Years
Dodd to Testify 
On Libel Action

Pilot Broadcast? 
Hanoi Says So

Heavy damage to a quarter of a mile of tracks was 
the most significant after-effect of this morning’s 
train derailment in North Haven. Seven cars of a

9-car mail train left the tracks, but only two of 
therh overturned. (AP Photofax)

NHRR Trainrtierailed^ 
7 Mail Olerks Injured

NORTH HAVEN (AP) 
—Seven cars o| a New Ha
ven Railroad combination 
passenger and mail train 
dergilDd here about 3 a.m. 
today. Seven mail clerks 
were taken to a hospital for 
treatment.

yards, about one - quarter mile 
from the derailment scene.

The passengers on the train, 
bound from New York CJity to 
Springfield, Mass., were trans
ferred to buses to continue trips 
to statiims north of here.

It may take several days to 
determine the cause of the de-

ApparenUy none was seriously railment, a New Haven spokes- 
Injured. The rest of the 19 clerks man said.

' of the train were shaken up'.
The nine-car train had a sin- 

coach carrying 32 passen
gers at the end. A railroad offi
cial and police said nw e of the 
passengers was injured.

The mall clerks were taken 
to a hospital in nearby New Ha
ven for x-rays and treatment of 
minor cuts. Six were discharged 
and Eugene S<^elder of-Laur- 
elton, N.Y., was admitted for 
further observaUem, the hqm>ital 
aald.

Both tracks ware badly ripped

for a distance of about one- 
quarter of a mile.

Post Office trucks picked up 
the mail from the derailed cars. 
Only the front wheels of the pas
senger coach were off the 
tracks.

Two locomotives and two stor
age mail cars, in the lead of 
the train, went the rest of the 
way to Springfield after the de
railment.

V.S. Nobility
. NEW YORK (A P )—Rob
ert Paul Jarma, 23, wanted 
to Germanize his name by 
adding "Von” to it, but 
Civil Court Judge Maurice 
Wahl said no, and admon
ished: " I f  a man is going to 
be an American at all, he 
should do eo without any 
qualifying adjectives.”

The judge added: “Von la 
a prefix in many German 
and Austrian names o f ttie 
nobility. The court c w  not 
think o f a greater nobility 
than being an American.”

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Ihom as J. Dodd, D-Conn., sub
mits to questioning behind 
closed doors today in connection 
with a S2 million dollar libel suit 
he has filed against columnists 
brew  Pearson and Jack Ander
son.

Pretrial depositions are being 
taken In lawyers' offices in 
preparation for the trial of the 
suit some months hence.

Tuesday James P. Boyd Jr., 
former administrative assistant 
to Dodd, wound up several days

a c k n o w l e d g e d  removing 
hundreds of documents from the 
senator’s files, having them co
pied, and turning them over to 
the columnists.

Pearson and Anderson have 
accused the senator of miscon
duct. Among other things, they 
said he acted as an "errand 
boy”  for Julius Klein, registered 
agent for West German business 
interests, and that he diverted 
large sums in campaign con
tributions to his personal use. 

Dodd’s lawyers moved in Fed-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P )—Radio Hanoi carried 
what it claimed was a live 
broadcast today o f a cap
tured U.S. fighter pilot con
fessing to war crimes.

The broadcast was said to 
have been made by a Capt. 
David B. Hatcher, who said 
he was attached to the 333rd 
Tactical Fighter Squadron, 
305th Tactical Fighter Wing, 
based at Takli, Thailand. 
Previous Hanoi broadcasts 
said he came from Cali
fornia.

The speaker sounded de
spondent and spoke in a 
stilted, Southern drawl.

U.S. Planes 
Again Strike 
North Sites

of such testimony. He and other eral District Court today that
former Dodd employes have

Mansfield Urges 
10% Reduction in 
European Troops

Mighty Mouse * Hits 
Flying ane

Big Increase 
In  F ed era l  
Income Seen

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ate Democratic Leade-r Mike 
Mansfield said today President 
Johnson has been advised of a 
strong feeling in the Senate fa
voring a substantial reduction o f 
U-S. troops in Europe.

Mansfield urged a  10 per c ^ t  
cut plus bringing home — rath
er than reassigning in Europe — 
75,000 U.S. military jiersonnel

the senator’s deposition be tak
en in his office on Capitol Hill; 
rather than in the office of An
derson’s lawyer downtown, as 
had been scheduled. They cited 
the "burden of legislative busi
ness”  and said the senator must 
be ready to answer roll calls.

Attorneys' for the columnists 
opposed this change, saying it 
would be inconvenient to move 
the voluminous records they 
have and to be without the serv
ices of their office secretaries 
and telephones.

But U.S. Dist. Judge Oliver 
Gasch noted that the rules of 
court procedure speak of suit
ing-'the convenience of persons 
giving ■ depositions. . He ruled 
that Dodd’s deposition would be

Segregationist 
Leads Arkansas 

Democratic Vote
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) — 

Segregationist Jim Johnson led 
the ticket today in returns from 
the Arkansas Democratic gu
bernatorial primary and ap
peared headed for a runoff with 
the candidate he says is back
ed by Gov. Orval E. Faubus.

Johnson took the lead in re
turns Tuesday night and held a 
steady 14,000-vote margin as

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— Premier Ngu
yen Cao Ky gave the Unit
ed States a choice today of 
aiding South Viet Nam an
other fiye or 10 years o f 
invading North Viet Nam 
to finish the war.

Saigon reported today U.S. 
warplanes hammered at 'North 
Viet Nam again while ground 
fighting remained at a low ebb. 
In the South the only reported 
activity was sporadic guerrilla 
mortar attacks.

Citing repeated Communist 
declarations to fight on as long 
as 20 years, Ky told a  news con
ference on his regime’s prog
ress: "W e have the patience but 
oOn vf0  say the same thing of 
our allies? Are they ready to 
help us for five to 10 years? U 
not, ive must destroy the Com- 
munists in their lahr.”

Reacting to the Johnson ad- 
miniatratkm’s repudiation ot Ma 
suggestions for a  military con
frontation 'With Red China and A 
possible invasion of the Commu
nist North, Ky, 35, declared: 
“ There is no desire on our part 
to invade North Viet Nam. Ourcounting continued today in the  ̂ »

300 unreported boxes, many of •‘^ 1 ®  is for our self-defense." 
them big boxes from urban Pu- Xf South Viet Nam. becomes

LANGLEY AIR IXHtOB With Oto Mto Wvd yuHsd
BASE. Va. (AP) — Tactical Ate relsased ttM mouM di-

Conductor John J. Greene of command reported officially

and dependents to be withdraiyu taken in the senator’s office' in laskl County, Little Rock, htremg and a’ democratfc add
from France in the military the. Old Senate Office building. . Running, second was Frank economically sound exam^e,
realignment o f the North Atlan- Lawyers fpr, both sides th'e.n Holt, who was tagged by the contim^^, . peojJe,,9f'N orto
tic Treaty Orgapization. a^eed  to start taking the depo- other' six cahdi'dates in the race Vieit Nam i^tl turn t l» lr  faces
” Mansfield cited c h a n ^ g  sition there; later today. ' ' as .a. .Faubus .sidmihtetratlon ■ te the Soiilh and ■i^l overtfaow 

. timeSi European “ double stand- The Senate'Ethics Gompiittee man. Hplt denied the, charge but the Communist regime, This
WABHINOTON (pAP) — Hie ard”  bn failing to keep its com- has held public hearings'>on the welcoihed any aqipart from, the secmid amcept r^utees pa-

' •nvarnmant tta mttment While expecting the Klein matter, and is now look- administration. tfence and erne,
federal govamment eotpecto tts ^  maintain Us ing into Dodd’s financial affairs.
incoma for the current fiscal

Lakewood, N.J., who had been 
riding in the passenger coach, 
said the first indication that 
something was wrong came 
when he felt ballast from the 
track roadbed hurBing against 
the underside of the

*T got up to go to the'bapk,”  
Oreene said, "and I felt the 
brakes come on. I  yelled ‘Hold 
on! ’ "

The passengers, he said, took 
Bie confusion the next few mo
ments calmly, remaining in 
their seats.

Two baggage cars 
over.

tro<9 strength, and the need for Dodd has denied doing any- 
year to rocket, about $4.6 Ullion American troops elsewhere. thing improper for Klein. On the

Thte to the
Holt and Johnson, both fm-mer work of five, 10 or 16 years.’*

(«ee page !Bwelv^(See Page Twdve)

today a plane in flight wae hit Faroe hsa forms for justCarter bad one problem. TBie above original eehmatee, it was Mansfield spoke &a the Smate campaign contributions charge,
by a mouse.

R  happened to a plane piloted 
by Capt. Robert. W. Carter of 
the S46th Troop Carrier Squa
dron on temporary duty in 
France, the command said. 
Carter got the squadron flight 
surgeon to verify it.

about everything else, but there 
wasn’t one for a mouse striking 
an ainplatie. So he used'a "fated 
strike -form,’ ’ and substituted 
mouse-for bird.

learned today took up the question of military an aide to toe senator has sug-
The d r a i ^ c  upswing in the 

estimated income ia tesed on
current tax mtes. Any tax in- ^  «®^

would push the totalCtpase
even higher. addition to inquiries by oth-

li toe new estimates material- er

money raised at testimonlai din
ners not so much as campaipi 
contributiems as personal gifts.

The Ethics Committee made 
public Tuesday night a  letter

on

congressional committees,
Mansfirid said, the Senate Dem- from Richard Helms, director of

Lady Bird Rcks 
Yellow Dress for *1?̂ "*“*?**?™inally anticipated tax receipts

LB J Move 
New Airline Strike

His report read:
“ While approidmately 1,000 

feet in toe air on toe approach 
turned to Rhein Main, toe crew oN  

served ■ an eagle approachhig

(See Page Twelve) (See Page, Twelve)

Lucies Wedding at sill MlUon — $1.8 biliion iie-

The derailment caused con
siderable track damage, and a 
railroad official estimated that 
other trains would be delayed

low estimated federal spending. 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ifas. Sinoe toe original estimates 

Lyndon 8 . Joteison wlH wear a  ” "*®' h w ever. there has 
mimosa yellow been increased spending for toe 

dress for her war and by Congress.

seemingly for a head-on colli
sion. The bird was carrying a
mouse. .* w

“ The aircraft could not be daughter Lucl’s  wedding Aug. 6. So toe expected boost in income
30 to 80 minutes The otoer veered since It was in a con- The First Lady bad some final still would not be enough to put 
trains were ordered rerouted troUed final ap i^ach . Just fittings at toe Wtite House President Johnson’s  budget In 
through the New Haven freight prior to an inevitable collision Tuesday with designer Adele tos black for the year.
tnrougn me « e  m y  Sdmpson o f New York. What’s  the basis for toe pre- c^me wishing baby carriages,
■ — — —— —  thing fates. Johnson want- d ic t^  increase?

cd to make sure was that she original undereeti.
had room to the dress to ^  Treasury Depart'
raise fawr^rme freely BO toe  can receipte one gov-

80,000 Fans Attend 
Bernstein Concert

NEW YORK (AP) — They

New England Golf

155 Seen Cutoff 
For Match

lireak toe attention of toe au
dience which heard Beethoven’s 
Symphony No. 3 in E Flat, toe 

dragging blankets, tugging at Stravinsky's “ Le
recalcitrant dogs —80,000 of gacre du Printempe.’ ’ 
them to hear Leonard Bernstein Dr. Anna Starr, 72, Los An-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
White House announced 

o President Johnson will set up on 
emergency board today to post- 

• pone for 60 days a threatened 
strike against American Air
lines by members of the Trims-i 
port Workers Union.

In the absence of such action, 
union members would have 
beeh free to strike at 12:01 a.m. 
Thursday.

The foHow In whito p a it ie s jq  tos 
that dispute will be free to study tos 

board's findings- and, perhaps^ 
negotiate an agreement.

That procedure already has 
been completed wltoout settle
ment of the strike of the ABTi* 
d O  Biternational Association of 
Machinists against five airlines.

Witnesses for the five ground
ed airUnes, toe striking machin
ists’ union and toe Defense, law.

The announcem'dnt came hor and Post Office Depart-

toe vm te 'H o u s T w ^  ernment official said. Recent conduct toe New York Philhar- geles psychologist, was the first 
ding reception " I  have a  taU revisions by toe Commerce De- monic in Central Park Tuesday arrival, mapping out her place 
hutoand," ah4 reminded toe I»rtm «>t o f its estimates in per- night, 
designer.

for toe 8:80 p.m.

shortly before a Senate commit
tee started hearing testimony <m 
a 20-day strike against five oto
er airlines, to determine wheth
er legislation is needed to force 
a settlement.

Bill D. Moyers, White House 
in’ess secretary, said Johnson 
woifid sign an executive order

By EARL W. Y 06T  
auid

HAL TURSINGTON

By sundown tonight, toe 
field in toe New England Ama
teur Golf championship being 
played at Ellington Ridge will 
be reduced to 81 players who 
win Join defending champ Jim
my Grant o f W ethersM d in 
the maUto play that b e g ^  to
morrow.

The cutoff figure after to
day’s second o f two qualifying 
rounds was expected to be 
about 156, and most o t  the golf
ers within striking range were 
still on toe oouras this after-
moon.

Allan Breed <rf Wethersfield, 
who led the pack with the only 
sub-par round yesterday—a 71 
—soared to 77 today for a 148 
total, best among the early fln- 
iitoera. He had a bird on two, 
but bogled 8, 9, 10, M , 17 and 
M . .

John Levinson, toe 93-year- 
M  Maine son p f a three time 
winner of this thing, had / an 
afternoon starting time,

at 8:55 a.m
sonal Income for the last 2% The attendance figure at toe concert.

The teend has been Y®"™ played a role in the free concert topped last sum- Her interest brought an intro-
moving toward krar-heeled rtioes .  ' , "
but M »  Jotaison reportedly is possiWhty of a tax in
reluctant to discard her high * Ldri^i^ra’ said the quality of members would be an-

ments open a Senate bearing on 
special legislation ts halt tos 
strike,

“ I think H does constitute aa 
emergency," said Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike fafansfield ot 
Montana, who appeared ready 
to seek quick passage o f the

to p . bT - » t 1.  t l » M

Senate Labor Committee votes 
toree^em ber a  strike-stopping *'bia

, But F . L . Siemiller, pretidenl
deadline. He said the names of . «  toe A F L ^ O  t e t ^ tional

Association of Machinists com -
and officials emphasized today tory Jo attend a symphonic per-heels. NevertbeicBS, she 

conceded somewhat and will _   ̂ ^
have new shoes with low heeis will d «^ n d  on future de-

that no.decision has been made. toe philharmonic’s sound as it nounced 'within 24 hours.

JOHN LEVINSON

for toe wedding.
The First Lady’s  two White 

House aides — Bees Abellr so
cial secretary, and EUaaheto 
Carp^ter, press secretary — 
also will wear wedding cos
tumes by Miss Simpson, who 
has been designing clothes for 
Mrs' J<tohson for. some time.

Luci, who will wear a tradi- 
tlOTial long white bridal <teess, 
chose floor-length gowns in 
;shades of pink moire for her 
bridesmaids.

Temperatures have been hit
ting the high 90s in Washington 
end the wedding planners are 
beginning to worry that more 
may be quite hot to wear in the 
National Shrine of the Immacu
late Conception. The big church 
where the wedding will be held 
is not ate''con<llti<ined. .

Amid continuing White Hemse

velopmente, they said.
Some government officials' 

have talked of a possible $10- 
biliion tax increase next year 
but the new estimate of tax col-

(See Page Nineteen)

lonnsLttcc
Dress ranged from business spread away from the perform- .. , .

„ 1 »  to T * n .  « , d  .n , «..I1  „ 4  « v »  » .  “ J S
‘ rangements from folding chairs was remarkable. ,mion and within 30
toted from home to WankeU ‘ ‘'^ r ®  this h a d ^ t^ ^ V i recommendations
spread out across the grassy the world, this had to be the . promoting a compro-
concert area, known as the eighth,”  said one concert-goer. . ,„Hienient 
Sheep Meadow. 'Hie performance was the first period

Dogs barked and babies cried of 12 the orchestra will give this Another w-oay penoa
occasionally, but they did not summer in city parks.

plained toe continued inter-
Under the National Railway f«rence by toe legislativs

branch of government 18 delay-

will

day brought ^ t  ® d j^ e n t o  Luci is guest of
in dub L n o r  at another bridal hmeh-here, less there. Yesterday, 
many were u n d e r c l u b b i n g
themselves.

It is being given at 
the exclusive Washington Club 
by bridesmaids Kathleen Carter 

A1 Faenza of Pawtucket, R.I., ^  Charlotte Slzoo, both of 
turned in a 77 today to go with p^arby ArUngton Va. 

Manchester’s Ron Smith, who his 73 o f yesterday for a 160,. (jpaj round of parties
started the day at 74,- was even Veteran Frank Kozub of laid- fatonday when Am-
par after three holes this af- low, Mass., who was tieff vrith ba,gador snd fairs. W, Averell 
ternoon and still in contention Smith at 74 yesterday, needed Harriman give a big evening 
for. medalist honors. v  ' 76 today and is^in at 160. rooeption to introduce toe Wesh-

Frxftn the early scores today,* Jeff Alpert "o f Woodbridg4, ington diplomatic corps to la id , 
*t appears BR continues to be a Conn., cut toree strokes off yes- her fiance;,’Patrick J. Nugent, 
stiff test Yesterday’s rain that terday’s 77 and has 151. Dick and his parents, fair, and fairs, 
halted play for about an hour Smith of Massachusetts carved Gerard P. Nugent of Waukegan, 
probably made the rough a lit- out a. 72 today for 161. m .
tie rougher, the greens a  HtUe Among area golfera, Bhar Tbe older Nugents sre due-at 
slowar, and toa traps a  Utfle Ferguson of EUlngton, recover- toe White House faConday. They 
wetter. And the wind, which ^  »  7«  from Ms 98, wttl aemaln aa presidential
■wfw—My  has a habit ct shift* _  —
k w a w t t o u a U y  throughout • (See Fogs Bweiv*), (Bsa VNN Tweedg H n

ing the final time wfaen agree
ment can be reached.”

Chief airlines negotiator Wil
liam J. Curtin is expected to tell 
the committee that the strike is 
“ an urgent national problem’* 
and that Congress Should act to 
end it ..

APLOIO President Georgs 
Meany issued a statement sup
porting toe machinists’ standi 
that while toe strike is incon- 
veniendng the traveling public, 
it presents no threat to toe na
tion’s welfare or to national de
fense. Meany, who urged defeat 
of any strike legislation, is not a
witness.

The government’s star wit
ness is Secretary of Labor W.

(See Page Twelve)

Bulletin
HELD IN MURDER 

NEW YORK (AP) —Po-

3ba music shell is far away for these listeners, 
part of the 80,000 that a rriv ^  in Central Park last 
night to hear Leonard Bernstein and the New  
York Philharmonic Orchestra. New York police

said the informally-clad tiirong was the largest 
crowd to hear a philharmonic concert. It was the 
first of s summer series. (A P  Photofax).

lice arrested a 17-yeor-oId 
Negro house pointer today in 
oonneqtion with the snipes 
slaying of an ll-year-oH  N e
gro boy during a racial out
break in Brooklyn laat wedc. , 
Ernest OaUashaw, employed 
by a state antipoverty pro
gram, was arrested Just one 
day after the alaln boy, Trie 
Dean, $raa burled. Brooklyu. 
Dtot. Attgr. Aaron Kooto oaid 
OaUashaw would ba A a ifs d  
wltk komlcida. .
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H E W  Aide Sees Program  
For Disadvantaged Youth

Holden^s Car 
Involved in 
Fatal Crash

Stamps th e  
N ew t

Sheinwold on Bridge
TEST BRIDOE PLATERS 
WITH DDlTOULT SLAM

V«nion’s summer progfmm Science camp students attend PISA, Italy (AP) — A car 
for dlsadvaiitaffed children was two -two-week, sessions. Recrea- d^ven by American movie ac- 
one of several proerams in the tion for them' includes tennis, ^  william Holden crashed into
•U te single «em plary ping j^ng, the rear of another car Tuesday
by the state board of educa- leyball, basketball swimming, ^
y ie . with swtauning instrucUon pro- nJfl1*t and the ItaUan driver of

irteeewe of this, William Mc- vided if necessary, and other the other car Was killed, Fisa 
OarroB, p r o g r a m  specialist sports. Fishing is avaUabla police reported today, 
from the V &  « «  sisters
Health, HdueaOon and Welfare and ^  with him -  Sara and Susan
name to Vernon yesterday to program. Children arc accepted „  , . „  vork
spend two days observing the mi strict guidelines depending

~ at upon need and family income.
were not 

hurt. The actor said they were 
of friends who

By AU ltE D  SHElNWOIi)

Uee today's hand to test the 
skill and the good nature of your 
Meiids. Show them only the 
dummy and the South hand, and 
ask them to plan the play at six 
spades against a club lead. 
Promise them tbaf no milt 
brecUts ve^y baffiy. \|

Opening'lead — five of Clubs. 
Declarer idtoiild not expect 

eny very hicky breaks. The lour 
Israel’s new Knesset Building nUsaing spades khcfî d break 8-1

North deder 
East-West vuInenMe 

NORTH 
A AK8 
^  AK9872 
O Q6

4  9
<7 QT106 
O KJIO!

By STD KRONISH 
AP Neiwsfeatures

WEST
4 J103
V  54
0 84 0 KJ109
4J97542 4K1063

ROum  
4  Q76542 

I, V  3
O A7532 
4  8

North Kart Sorth Wert
2 ^  Pass* 2 NT Pbh
3 ^  .. Pass 3 4  Tmb
4 4  Prts 6 4  -AU 1

pn^riam, being ~  daughters of friends who are which houses that nation’s legis- rather than 2-2 tRcewise, the six
S u S  S” ta I ^ S .  g rS ^  is S  iS ^ v e d  attlUide “̂ bject of a missing cards in e ^  ^  ^  to a t^ b o d y  Ukes to teR cn

A t ^  Tonand site. 180 pu- school and better social ^  ,  multicolor ehould brei^ «  rather than 8;«. a tost oneaHort
four through behavior Dresser said. Viareggio, a seaside stamp. The 1 pound value fea- Given this information, your D®Uy

S  sS^^SieJce, take scl^ce DressJr noted that there are Knesset On a victim bhould be able to nnike
ftoldtrlps, and engage in rec- 16 staff members for the science ItoUce ^ d  Holdms car hit sweeping landscape In Jerusa- six spades. BiK he If you <to” tog to
leation Md other activities, camp, a lower-than-usual ration «■ small car about lem, reports the Israel Phlla- catch him betore he HmT read
The puipose Is to raise their than regular schooL p.m. n ^  ̂  on a sui^r- telle Agency in America. The this column ^   ̂ ^  t ’
sOdalmSTtudy skills so they The program ends this week, n “ " ‘y play te to win the K ^ » .  O i^ . K-104-8.
may become better students. but another program Is exprot- ®mall legislators but also servies the first trick with dummy’s ace of What do you eayT

"A ”, on Park ed to be conducted next sum- mto another lane cabinet and the prime minister,
and overturned

8LEH HAVEN BOYS’ DAY GAMP
N ow  Opon F or The 8th Conseentive Y ea r

O PE N IN G S A V A IL A B L E  FO R *

4th Period— August 8 through August 19

For furtiwr *®“«uiom4wOmx9  Seoetary, Edward McCarthy - Hartford 888-09*8 er

Coiiio DIreolor —  Goory MItchoB
OV&t 80 TEARS’ CAMP fOH

HAMFORD 233-7i »
Or writ* P. O. B «  13. Mawtowr. .

Fnw brochures available at N a s ^
Kranae Florist, 681 Hartford
Hobby Oentar, 801 Mddle Tnmplhe Hkrtt and Tbs Hobby 
Shoppe, 408 Center S tm t.

Also Issued by Israel is a new 
set of five stamps dedicated to 
“Road Safety.’’ This set of 
multicolored stamps depicts 
caricatures of travelers inside a 
silhouette of a traffic regulation 
sign.

India has issued two

queen and king of spades, and 
ruffs a low heart

No Over-mft 
. Since this Is only the second 

new I'ound of hearts, there is no

A t Building
Bt., Rockville, 49 students are mer. Dresser noted.  ̂ __.
m a reading hnpmvement Arresta
class to Increase reading skills. Eari Frederick, 20. of 18 Oak Valerio, « ,  of Prato Italy, died 

The projects are part of a St, Rockville, was arrested *** route to a hospital, 
fbderel prt̂ rram designed to last night and tharged with The Piea pcdice impounded 
aid disadvantaged student;, to making unnecessary noise with Holden’s car, the usual proce-
Increase their knowledge of a motor vehicle by Patrolman dure in a fatal accidei^. ’They
Bfe. The town has received Jrtm Bundy as Frederick left said they would make a report
843,000 for the projects, but the A ftP parking lot on Union to an Investigating judge who _  _ _
Allen Dreseer, head of ttie pro- S t Frederick is scheduled to wlU decide whether any charges gtamps honoring a "pair of out- danger of an over-ruff. (You
gram, said yesterday that he appear In 12th Circuit Court will be filed. standing political figures in its promised that no suit Ineaks
expects that about 86,000 wffl Aug. 10. Holden ennounoed to 1963 toat history, reports the World Wide very badly.)
be returned to the state, wWch Robert 1. Lnnison, 22, of El- he and his wife, former actress philatelic Agency. One stamp South leads a trump to dum̂  
ts overseeing the project. Ungton, was arrested last night Brenda Marshall, bad sepa- features a portrait of Babu Kun- my’s ace, drawing the

McCarrtm said durir« a prees on Rt. 83. Vernon, and charged rated. They had been married .ĵ ar Singh a hero of the first "-----
eonference yesterday morning with an overcrowded front seat for 25 years and have two sons, .̂ ŷ ar of Independence in 1857

■ ..............  and failure to renew operator’s 22 and 20 years old.
license. Patrolman John Mar- 1939 Holden was chosen ^oarKii^hne GokhYlV^nVid^
shaa made the arrest, and from more than 3,000 candidates Gokhale, consld
Î amson is scheduled to appear h> play the starring role to 
In court Aug. 9.

Baseban Scbednle
In the Past Pitch Softban ________^

and unusual appllcationa of the league tonight, the American |^yod to hit after hit. 
program. Legion wiU meet Zahner’s Men’s

l> . Alexander Plante. sUte Shop at Legion Held at 6:15. ^
director of the project, directed 7 ^  xerland. He has wide business
McCarron here. totereste, todudtog a chato of 11

McCarron noted that about Pl»5®-

clubs and immodlstely return AnswMT Bid three hearts, 
the key card from dummy: a There should be a slam to this, 
low heart! hand, but there Is no need to

East w li» and leads the king Jump or take control sway from 
of blubs. South rufte, cashes the your x«rtner.

Copyright General 
Features Oorp.

2Sy000 in  O H  S e itreh

that members o f hki division 
are traveling throughout the 
sountry, visiting selected proj
ects. Information gathered will 
be pid>1irtied in a magazine, “A  
Chance for a Change," which 
win aerve to exchange ideas

The second stamp depicts Shri 
Gopal Krishne Gokhale, cons 
ered the greatest x>oUtician of 
the "old school’’ prior to the In- 

®t noncooi>eration led
\  Mohandas Gandhi. Gokhalewood’s top box office draws and jjj

Norway has issued two new 
Eight years ago, Holden left postage stamps commemorat- 

the United States to live In Swit- ^ng the 150th annlvesrsary of

HOUSTON — More than 26,- 
000 "explorationists’’ are roam
ing the world in sui unremitting 
sesuvh for oiL They Include geo

last logists, geophysicists, paleanto- 
trump. He then cashes the ace logists, mineralologists, geo- 
and king of hesuts, after which chemists, stratlgraphers, hydro- 
dummy’s two low hearts are logists and many other types of 
good. South throws four dia- specialists, 
mends on these four hearts, aft- ■
er which he has the rest with FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT 
the ace of diamonds and the WETHBlRSFIBLjD (AP) — Al- 
last trump. len W. Mohr, 42, of Massape-

'The “normal”  heart play of qua, N.Y., was kiHed Tuesday 
taking a top heart before ruff- when his car left the Berlin

I iMAiiTlicgrliiiij OUIdns Under 18 F*o»

HOLD YOUR BREATH FOR COLOR TORHIS 
Stan 'GokffingMr’s' Shlitey Batan 'UMCIFS' Hya

WGREOlBUmilHERSEil .
ADVENTURES W D M V B m O IIS I

ffienoGES 
SHRIEYEAION 
HiiANKQiy 
DAVDMcCAliUM 
KEENANWYNN . 
MARSHAILTHOMPSON 

WjlGARYMERRIli
hMMMSmraSMnMCOUM' 

COLOR COMPANION A  FAST RIDINO FEATURE

‘’SON OF A OUNFIGHTER” Marin Granada

M-C-Mnmnts 
MMUITORS
rRoouenoN 
> 'iiilSSSi
J a S O i

Starts Wed. — Doris Day, "THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT"

company
pan.

Last year, Holden returned to 
Hollywood to make an adven-

•rhl n.„nn.. hotols sitd kxlges to Kenya, a

M»roe. He added that in Ver-
non. only three remedial read- ** *
tag teadjera are employed for
the summer progranju aRhough ^  ^
six were a u t to W  He said
the shortage Is natton-wida Arm Rock, Ellington; Anna 

Oorradini, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Nora Fortin, 132 High St.
Rockville.

Birth yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Rock,

the Bank of Norway. Ilie  30 ore 
green shows a rosette design 
with the dates, 1616-1066. The 
60 ore red depicts the main 
building of the Bank of Nor- 
way. The bank was founded 
June 14, ISIS, just two yearn af
ter the separation of Norway

ing wlU put West to over-ruff Turnpike and hit a utility pole, 
position and result to the loss of Police said Mohr was alone in 
a trump and a diamond. The the car at ^  time of the acci- 
correct play guarantees the dent, 
slam as long as no suit breaks '

reason you need good- 
natured frieods for this band is

This year, the federal govern
ment authorized 81-06 billion 
for the projects, of which Con- 
Mctieut received 87 mllHon.

‘‘This la a relatively small 
amourtt,”  McCarron said, “but

hire fUm. It was the first pic- (from Denmark. The bank baa
been a decided influence on the 
economic development of Nor
way since that time.

tore he bad made to the U.S. 
titan capital to seven year;.

Stocks in Brief

mERDOUlS
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD •

! • 1; .

the needs are greater In other <
statea, especially those in the Wscharged yesterday: Nancy

Vankuren, Overbrook Dr., Ver-
a^dents enrolled to the pro- *^**7 IXwner, ToHand; 

gram learn about toaecta, ^  Trouton, 92 Orchard St. 
mals and plants to classroom Rodrvlll^ Charles Gardner, 
study, then go on field trips to W il^  ; Clr., Tolland; Emma 
ca t^  bugs, set traps an^ col- Thompson, Broad Brook; David 
lect Vnimals. They study flowers Oanow, T  Davls Ave., 21002- 
sn4. other nature msdqrials. vlUb* Lyle West, West WHling“ 
T h ^  have taken aevenil trips, ton. 
inctadlng a trip to the James 
Goodwin eonservatkm ares to 
Windham, the state forest at 
Vetontown, and to B ;m  Island 
en^Long Xslaiid Sound.

The Herald’s Verarn bureen
is at 88 Park St, Rockville, P. 
O. Box 827, tot 876-Sm «r  
•4S471L

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market rallied to moder
atê  trading early this afternoon.

Prices recovered on a broad 
taent Gatos ran from fractions 
to 2 or 3 points among leading 
tosuea

Analysts saw it as a techni
cal rebound from nervous seU- 
Ing. No particular news was 

Vritii tbe improvement
Aerospace issues, elrUnes, 

fbugs, electrcRlce, motors, 
Mtoela, rails, cSBa, chemicals, to- 
bacoos and ruMam were among 
the gatoers.

The list was higher right from 
the Start as tt continued a re
covery movement wMrii got un
der way late in the previous pay homage toContractor Is Named 

For Kennedy Center
WASBINGRON (AP) — John having said: *T look feuward to 

ICofihato, Inc., e f Aritogton, Va., an America, which will steadily of 60 stocks at nocm was up 1.8

The Associated Press office 
to Prague reports that the 
Czechoslovak Pest Office will 
issue a series of stamps devoted 

'.to the Indl'ans of North Amer
ica Seven stamps ranging from 
20 hellers to 1.40 crowns lUus- 
trate such items as tomahawks, 
totem poles, peace pipes, Indian 
camps and even a chief of the 
Dakota Indians. The Post Of
fice did not say which ritief 
of the Dakotas is to be depicted 
or even why the Dakota :THbb 
'Was chosen. Perhaps the influ
ence of American movies has 
penetrated the Iron Curtain or 
perhaps in the 'translation and 
fllm  cutting rooms the Indians 
defeat tbe cowboys every time.

oommemoiattve

■I

Dick Van Dyke

"MARY
POPPINS

— Cbl(w — 
Elvis Presley

"TICKLE MET'
Julie Andrews

HJRIFORD'SPRISCflflO [XPRIS5VS5>

The Qark’s
88 North St. •  Trt. 488-8001 

WILLIMANTIO

Atr-eondltlaiied oooltfa v re ^  
got Coolttaf Well, we attract
only people with couth. Why 
can’t we keep them to the 
ooolth?

tospired Lunefaeons from 99c. 
Superb Dinners, 82.75 to 86-

OPEN EVERY DAY

COMfOKJABLY AIK CONDIJIONID

STATi
f i t  ptswNC liRCM sT.ai*» or tmutcrj

MuMime at 1:80 —  Eveoliigs at 6:18 4  8:48 
(Children 75c this show).

TEOINICOLOR*

WED„ Hartford Area First Rmr, "CMoss Bottom Boat*

COK*f ORTf‘-t<Ly V. J*.01T̂ CNU'

-C IN E M A  1

session.
The general level continiKd to 

Improve but the pace of trad
ing was a little slower than it 
was on Monday end Tuesday 
when tbe market was falling.

The Associated Press average

was arieetod today as general eidarge cultural opportunities 
eentractor tor the John F. Ken- for all our citizens.”  
nedy Center for the Performing 
Aitet to be buOt on the benk of 
(be Potomac River here at a 
eost estimated weR above 840 
million. ,

Roger L. Stevens o f New 
York, ebairman of tite Board of

at 309.3 with industrials up 2.7, 
rails up 1.6 and utilities up .3.

The Dow Jones Ind'ustrial av
erage at noon was up 6.16 at 
868.36.

Pennsylvania Railroad upped 
its dividend and the stock 
gained a point Pennsy’s pro-

*Klong»* FiUed In  
BANGKOK, Thailand —Chty 

engineers are gradually tilling 
to Bangkok's picturesque wa
terway - streets to improve posed merger partner. New 

mnatees for tire lottg-plarmed housing and health conditions York Central, spurted neariy 3
memortol to tiie assassinated 7or the “water people” ■who live pototsi
preeddent authorized the Gee»er- these “klongs.” But a net- General Motors held steady

work of the klongs will be pre- despite a substantial decline to
served as a tourist attraction, earnings. U.S. Steel rose frac-

late Airibaasador Adlai Steven
son vdU probably make its ap
pearance In , October. Many 
countrdfes ■will follow suit. The 
first to do so will be Togo 
whioh already has announced 
the design of the set of five 
stamps featuring the U.N. 
Buikhng and emblem next to 
the ciix^ar photograph of Ste
venson.

600,000 ON DISPLAY
WASHENG’ION — The Smith

sonian Institute exhibits about 
500,000 of its collections of near
ly 59 million objects.

GOVUNOR 81. EXIT TO MAIN ST. 

GRANLEY COMPANY Pmmn

CMYIHUIIT 
SAMANniA EGGMi 

JjMHUniNI
80LC.siGGa

Matinees 
Dally 2 P.M. 

Evenings 
Cent, from 

6:30
Sat and Son. 

Cent from 
2 P.M.

Record Breaking 6fh Week! It's A  Howl!

Next Wednesday 
Sean Connery 

Joanne WoodwoM In 
"A  FINE MADNESS"

rAIBURIOUS COMBIT.IOl BUey.**
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BURNSIDE
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10 Years Ago

Passengers Still Remember 
Doria-Stockholm Collision
NANTUCKET, Mass. (AP) — 

“We hs've collided wlith anotheir 
ship. Please. Ship in collision.”

Ten years ago yesterday at 
10:09 a.m., the Andrea Ddria, 
pierced by the great steel prow 
of the motor •vessel Stockholm, 
sank to the Atlantic 46 miles 
south of Nantucket.

Flfty-ono lives were lost. 
Some 1,600 were sa'ved.

The first distress message 
cracked from the Stockholm at 
11:22 the night before. Seconds 
earlier, the bow that was spe
cially reinforced for the winter 
ice of Scandanavian harbors 
had ripped into the starboard 
side of the pride of the Italian 
line.

In cabin class on the star
board side was Leonilda Rani- 
eri, then 72, of Beverly, Mass. 
She talks about the sailor who 
"made me creep -like a frog” 
along the deck as the liner listed 
heavily to starboard. She also 
recalls the sailor who smashed 
the window to the bar and dis
tributed cognac to the passen
gers, chilled and wet in the 
Atlantic mist.

“I  was not afriad thm,” she 
said. “*nien after I am home, I 
start to dream. Oh, I  remember 
everything, and every night I 
think about it, and I  am scared.

So I  went back, two years later, 
on the Olstoforo Colombo. It is 
the sister ship. And then I  am 
not afraid any more.”

The Stockholm that night was 
eastbound to Europe from New 
York. The Andrea Doria, built 
three years before at a cost of 
830 million, furnished with 
paintings by Rembrandt, laden 
with negotiable bonds, jewels, 
valuable cargo and a special car 
built for Chrysler Corp. in Italy, 
was wes'tbound .from Naples.

The Stockholm later limi)ed 
back to New York with $1 mil
lion damage to Its prow.

Dozens of ships were to the 
collision area and responded as 
the Stockholm radioed another 
distress call at 12:08 a.m. “C!ol- 
lided with another vessel in po
sition 40-34 north, 69-46 west. 
But still undetermine damage.”

Aboard the liner, Clarence H. 
Gifford Jr. of Providence, R.I., 
was collecting his four children 
and his wife and ushering them 
onto the sloping deck.

" I  .had said good-bye to my 
wife and family,” he said Mon
day , night. “They went into 
boats with the other women and 
children. I waited about an hour 
and a half, and there were peo
ple from below decks coming 
up, covered ■with oil, screaming. 
Then it was the men’s turn, and 
I  went down that sloping deck.

“ I  hadn’t been' able to see 
anything up on the port side,” 
he said. “But when I  got down 
on the stariibard side, I  saw 
blazing lights and letters about 
12 or 15 feet tall, I  swear they, 
w ^ , those big letters on that 
g r^ t big boat. The Be de 
France. 1 gutes that was just 
about the finest thing I ’ve ever 
seen In my whole life.”

Last September, a ship cap
tain nam«^ Don Henry, a resi
dent o f' Detroit, announced he 
would begin ■within 60 days to 
raise the sunken Andrea Doria. 
He said he would pump the ves
sel full of plastic flotation ma
terial. But nothing has hap
pened. Efforts to reach him in 
Detroit and Toronto Monday 
night were fruitless.

’The Andrea Doria was an 
“ imstokable” ship. After the 
crash, C.R. Campbell, assistant 
district manager of Italian 
Line’s, said it was built to the 
demanding specification of the 
Italian Register, the Lloyds’ 
Register, and the American Bu
reau of Shipping. "The gash in 
the side,” he said, “was of ex
traordinary dimensions,”

The 697-foot Andrea Doria 
now lies at tile bottom of the 
sea, 225 feet down, 20 miles 
from the Nantucket Lightship, 
visited only by adventuresome 
divers.

Gairiblitig Casino 
Sets Up Branch 
At Boys’ School
LONDON (AP) '— An elegant 

London gambling casino today 
established an annex at a 
preparatory achool for boys.

As it has for tiie last three 
years, the casino will operate at 
Great Ballard prep school In 
Sussex for the^four days of the 
annual Goodwood races. The 
schrol’s boys have just started 
their summer vacation.

“Most of our members attend 
the Goodwood races,” said a 
spokesman fot* Crockfords Club, 
which operates the London 
casino. “ We like to make them 
(eel at home in their unaccus
tomed surroundings.”

From the $1,680 rent received 
from the club each year, the 
school has built a rifle range 
and a science laboratory. School 
officials say there have been no 
objections from parents.

The Goodwood race meeting 
is the last event of the social 
season. Society then moves on 
to Scotlamd for the opening of 
the grouse season Aug. 12.

C om  T riples Growth
LAFAYETTE, Ind. — Purdue 

University researchers have 
found that a mutant gene called 
opaque-2 is responsible for a 
com untisually high in the 
amino acid lysine. Feeding tests 
with rats and pigs have shown 
that high-lysine com can triple 
the g;ro'Wth rate of animals.

Jews No Longer Evil 
In German Passion Play

OIDERAMKBaiOAU,\. Oema- . The Daloenberger ocri^ can
ny (AP) — The Judas cf the toins such lines as: The “ time

Play has woh a victory to his kingdom of Gdd wUl be Wten 
campaign to remove anti- Bern!- away” from the Jerws. 
tic overtones from the world Bchwaigbofer championed the 
famous drama of Christ, long-discarded Rosener text,

Hans Schwaighoffer, 40, re- 
celved approval from the Vll- 
lage Coun^ last week to begin
deeding rehearsals for the m o caUyjrould identify the Jews 
performance using a rediscov- *"*■
ered text/Written In 1750 by a “ The Rosner text,”  he said, 
Benedictine monk,' Ferdinand “ aliegorizes the fight between 
Rosner. Allcgorioal figures and good and evil. It’s real art and 
not Jews depict worldly evil in would make us return to the 
the Rosner play, ^™® mystery that our play once

The council said it will make represented. The first perform- 
a final decision on the play’s aneds. In 1634, were In the 
text after a fuU dress rehearsal cemetery.” 
of the Romer script in 1968. Schwaighofer resigned the

The passion play is performed director’s post two years eigo 
every 10 yeans in this Alpine when the council turned down 
village of 5,000 to fulfill a pledge his first bid tor rehearsing the 
made when Oberammergau was Rosner text, 
spared from an epidemic of 
plague in the 17th century.

Preparations for the 1970 per
formance had been delayed by a 
year- long debate over revision 
of the play. The debate was 
sparked mainly by the Vatican 
Ecumenical Oouncil’S declara
tion saying the Jews rtiare no 
collective guilt for Christ’s cra- 
clfixion.

Schwaighofer, headmaster of 
the state woodcarving school 
here, has led the fight against 
those wanting to retain the text 
written in 1860 by a local priesrt,
J.A. Daisenberger.
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S h a k e  h a n d s  
w i t h

L S i G r e e n

The village already has re
ceived 50,000 requests tor tick
ets for the next performance 
and about 600,000 visitors are 
expected in 1970,

OPEN 6 DAYS THE YEAR ’ROUND FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE-!

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. — THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

Completely Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping P/eaSiire...

C L O S E D
For Vacation 

Sat., July 24 to 
Mon., Aug. 1 
W ill Re-open 
Mon., Aug. 1

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St.

A
L S ./ M .E X

MENTHOL
ze ritTE* ataaaiTTta

Lucky Strike Green.
The fine tobacco cigarette with menthoL

AMERICA'S LA RG ES T  F A h ^ V  e tO T tWOlfc

I WE ARE YOUR SEALY HOLLYWOOD BED HEADQUARTERS!

I Viour ch o ice  c l 8  decorato r
at no extra  cost with this top quality

limited tim e on ly!

IH

•1 Services Administration to 
accept tbe proposal ol the Mc- 
Shato firm to carry out the 
project at a fee of 8249,000..

Invitetionfl for propotsala to 
boSd (be center on a coet-plua.

ticnolly although eamtogs were 
off. Bethlehem, wfairii reported 
a gain to profits, was a frac
tional gainer, tqo.

IBM rose 3.
Zenith was up about 2 points.
Prices advanced in moderate

PALOMBA OUTUNES FLAN 
PORTLAND, Maine (AP) —

______ „  _ , _ Republican Mayor Frederic W.
fixed-fee bcuais were submitted Palomba Waterbury, Oenn., 
to 10 leading contractors June advised GOP candl-
27 and bids were opened July 20. Maine’s first con- _____  ________
fflte bid c ( the Mefflutin firm, 8* t̂ek>nal district to “develop trading on the American Stock
wfairii has handled numerous •, *«■ terthcomlng Exchange.

elections.
He warned the candidates 

Tuesday to “ lay off tbe national 
Issues . . and exercise a will
ingness to adopt new issues, new 
concepts and new challengres.”

MG-MPnsms
AN IVAN TORS 
PRODUCTION

goivemment projects, was 
lowest

Planntog for the center oc- 
toally antedates the administra
tion of John F. ' Kennedy as 
prertdent, but he was active to 
passing it during bis tenure.

Soon after Kennedy's assassl- 
nation. President Johnson pro- 
poeed, and Gbngreas agreed, 
(bat tbe project be named for 
Kennedy.

The center is intended to give 
Wdrtitogton a focal point for 
eulturai activities comparable 
to those of other 'world capitals.

There ivill be a 1,200-seat the
ater, a smaller studio theater, a 
coiwrat haH for 2,760, end an- 
etber *<011 for opera, ballet and 
nnisical comedy.

Cbngresa at^roprlated 8I5Ji 
mtltion toward the cost, and 
that was matched by over 10,000 
pufeUc oantributions ranging up 
to (be 88 mWlton given by the 
Fbftf Foundation. Another |16.0 
snilBon is to come from a U.S. 
Treasury loon.

Tbe site is a spot on tbe Foto- 
near tbe TJiwnoim Memorial 

•nd not for from the bridge 
toning (o' Arttagton Notional 

wtMva Kennedy is

New Diode Tiny
NEW YORK—A diode used in 

semiconductor technolog;y has

INCREDIBLE UNDERSER 
RDVENTURES AND INVENTIONSI

StaniKI
liOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRIEYEAION 
BRMNKEliy ’ 
DAVDMcCALLUM 
KEENANWYNN 
MARSHAILTHOMPSON 
GARYMERRIli
a PANAVsnras MEIMCIIUM 

—PLUS WESTERN ACTION — IN  COLOB —

TONITE
DRIVl

IN

J lm i
^Around The W orld , Under The Sea** 

Shown 1st N igh tly  Except Fri.-Sat.

Palomba was elected mayor been . manufactured so small 
In Wateihury last year d e^ te that it 'will virtually disappear 
a 3-1 Democratic edge to 'voter into the ear of the Roosevelt 
registration. head on a dime. SON GUNFIGHTER

•B held more (hen a 
jponr ^F>- Prestdwit Jbhnaen 
■ofd OB (bat oocoekm (hat the 
pnjfKtt B»ver wuuld have been 
•Bictad eat vrttiiout Kennsdy's 
tiM ta pm U toff fueda fo n t  

JOtarton quoted Kennedy as

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
SPECIAL

EVBtY THURAIAY MGHT 
S FJA — 10 PAI.

TENDER. JUICY STEAK
Salad, pbtatocflr poIIb, 
batter. AU you eain eat.

PB H PAM P BY J W  MlNiCITOCI

FOR RBiRYAIIONS A43-9731

BOLTON LAKE H O T a
ROUTC.44A—DOLTON

A lw ays 2 Color Cartomis

nwy Bye and love frem spinout to craekup!

SS.«VHM--mnilllCDlJ0-FUM8.IIIIUS
A lfiO  ...................

8 n  8 pnHy ■ ■ ■  tteK  b

'Efifit___ _

VC J ^

w m s tr m o D

:: ĵ Ĵ̂ ^̂ pVÎ l6iAL WOOD

T 5 iS $ B H m 3 5 W T 5 E o» 
"SON OF A 

GUNFfGHTER"

mmTer
Mtiieincvedible n f f f l i r i s

SEAundersea inventimis 
of tomorrow are on
(be saecn tad^d

Spini

UOYDBflDGES
SHBEYENQN
BRUNKEDr
fMMOMcCNim
KENAN WYNNV
IIMISHALLINOI#̂
GARYMERRLL
WMMnW
JBHIliBSSnoMm.

HONEY TONE MAPLE

\  Hi

m p

if:

Eiij oyyinm of refreshing comfort and eiTOort
fnitn fins d e ^  tufted mattress and box spring. 
Covered in heavy woven stripe fahrie that’s 
eztxa' duraUe. Picture any o f these smart 
Headboards in your bedroom . . .  come in to
day and choose the slYle that matches yotnr 
decor—at no eztira cost! Only $69.95 for tbe 
complete eosemUe!

•13
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Pleose Phone: 643-4159
BRASS AND WOOD

iH

Free Main S treet 

Parking^ or In  Our 

Own L o t N ex t to 

S td reT T ;

eith Furniiari^
111 ) MAI N ST. MANCHESTER

Opposite the Beonet Junior H^h School on Lower (South End) Main Street

ONE STOP SHOPPING
e Pnrchaae toapeotod before 

delivery!
• ALL flnimrtng by Keltii’s!
e Well come to your home 

and^vlse!

• Terms to please everyone!

2
7

J
U
L

2
SU M N IEirS  

FAVORITE

fM h s,

glylM—qH your
a sleeyeless and

p o p iJla i
FABRIC$, COLORS!

'/  ■ /—O COVTOfflBy O ^ry il^ f PSypni^
bondedf/̂  ks l̂ypod 
portel̂ toHJdmost 8olid colon 
A ^ J f£ .o u r  Nghlketteted

CHAMEir
WITH

>UM-CAII0

"Kfinws IS YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR^ATIONAL BRANDS FOR MORE THAN 66 YEARS!"
* V:!

..............K;w,ii!a;n-iiSi5=it:!i;::t=:a«aiuim<mim.et«awm.a»:;miB»iaBai«a»mm;j!i-j!m!mj?;:-i!i;tlim«mn31!n;im!!;:ii:!-«;!!

FARMINGTON
A t Route 177 (Ptadnviile Ave.^, 
Route $ (S co tt Swanqp Road),

, X *

\-

SOUTH WINDSOR
Route 5 on 

East HartfMd UBe

■̂1
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Shop
Along
With uirer

Easy Knitting!

Main Street Stores ■I
Espapially For Matrons Stores Around Town

Jfuly *6 to Sept. S Always Something New
Come to WATKINS where What a wonderful feeling of 

tiieir SBaa -  ANNUAL SALE airiness and space is evident In 
has Just begun. A ll four flooors YOUR GIFT GAULEaiY, on the 
offer quality furnishings at size- main floor o t, ^atklna. More 
able savings. Now is the time merchandise than ever is avail- 
to add new com fort and charm able, just when you are shop- 
to your home. It’s an ideal time ping for September showers and 
to shop for the September weddings and the apple-of- 
Bnide. your-eye student heading for

---------  college. YOUR GIFT GALr-
After washing cotton handker- t-TUR v  specializes in ONE OF A

chiefs place them perfectly k INID Items, flown here from
straight again.st the clean but- ^j,g corners of the world,
face of a mirror or window p ^ e . You'll find out-of-the-ordinary 
They will dry perfectly straight gifts, suitable for masculine and 
end are then ready for use or fe„;jinine tastes Of all ages. Skip 
to fold and put away. ^  tomorrow. Buy

for yourself and for your fortu- 
Keep Hght bulbs perfectly uate friends and acquaintances, 

clean for maximum service. A vVhen only the best will do, let 
layer of dust dims their illumin- y OUR OIFT  ̂ OAIjLEJRY con- 
aling power. Dust them at least ygy yQ^j. good wishes eloquent- 
onoe each week.

f •-

temperatures and long
c o m e "  t o S y : b ^  KNTT

BHOP. 689 Main Street, and r e ^ r ^ a  low t«^ -
ehoose from  the SHELL Pei^ture aroimd S26 to 380 de-
PAC»CS In mohair, |5.50 also _____
.•worsted, ?3.50. P ick your favor- _
Ha style, pattern, color to hand- . . *7™*“
ta lt  into a high -  fashion Inches over the top blanket edge
SLEEVELESS S H E L L  that blanket from soil and
works up quickly to give your 
wardrobe a year-round magic.
Batranoe o ff Brainard Place, 
behind the Gas C a 649-7659.

wear.

Custard is cooked Just right 
when a thick layer of the hot 
custard coats a  spoon.

It C<Hda/and Nourishes Royally 
Especially during the sizzling 

summer days, when appetites 
are sluggish, yet energy levels 
must be maintained, plan to

Nothing Adds So Much 
to Feminine Appeal 

As a  beautiful skin. From 
“ Max Factor”  to LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 Bast Center

provide the youngsters generous Street, com es a new line o f skin 
servings c< ROYAL ICE care products most invitingly 
CREAM, so wholesome and nu- priced for your summer oom- 
tritiouB. Qed It in an assortment plexion care. MOISTURIZINQ 
o f fresh fruit FLAVORS AND LIQTBD CLEANSER, |1.60 
COLORS, available in half-gal- ($3.00 value) rem oves deep- 
Ions or in fancy stm cll slices down make-up and skin dulUng 
or ice cream  cakes. E^y It at soil to keep your skin fresh and 
fine drug and grocery stores radiant. Splash on SKIN 
that carry ROYAL ICE CREAM FRESHENER, $1.60 ($3.60 val
or get it at the plant on War- ue) to look and fe d  silky 
ren Street.

H ie W doom e Mat 
Is Out for Yon! 

FIANO’S RESTAURANT & 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Route

Tri City-^Vem on Circle Area
To E xdte and Delight You Bound OutTreur ■wnm ot BH *

THE CAROUSEL, at Trl CJty
Shopping Plaza, h u  Zo many FRAQUB ,8HOBl * 2
t r a v e l  a n d  VACATBON OMjr Bhopptof p i» ^  
needs plus H08TB188 AND to tsAe 
THANK YOU gifts you’re O N S m O D B R
searching for at thU time of ^ 0® ^ .  W itt so m u d ^
year. N ot only CARDS. OU rrs. sununtr and ~
JBTWBLRY and MlOORDS but ahead o f us, y<m U w w t  t o i w  
BO much more that Is destined an extra pair or two of famous- 
to exoHe you and delight the name 
lucky recl^ent. OPEN MON-
D A T thru SATURDAY and Your PHAROm ACXXWJWT IB 
CXPEN EJVENINOS ON WED., aNVIIEEX

TiieHtig tta  cover of the aauce 
pan eeveral ttmaa during tta 
period when green yagetaWaa 
are oookliig, helps to p«sssrve

THURS., FRI.

It YcNi VacatiMi A t Home 
You can still vary the routine 

and have fun as a fam ily. Como -  . ■
to JANE ALDEN FOOD ttd r  green oownng.
SHOP, Trt Shopping Plajja. ’
What good eating you’ll enjoy To have mealy potatoes, sook 
and still stay friends with your thorn sttole rsttsr than in cut 
budget. Full meal PLATTERS pieces.
from  00c slao SEA EXX)D 

-m ea ls from  85c plus king-size 
SANDIWICHEB and refreshing  
FOUNTAIN SPiJCIALTiBS. 
Many young fam ilies are mak'

•Alo’—*More Precious Thss 
a dsweT

NTtlTMEa iPIHAiRilSACr at 
Vernon Circle has "A IX T OOS-

sm

8345
36-52

smooth. From Max Factor 
com es, also, the new LIGHT 
COLOGNE MIST for summer 
$1.76 In the famous and beloved 
fragrances (HypnoUque, Prim- 
lUf, Golden W oods). While 

6 and 44 in Bolton knows that you’re here at LENOX, you’ll
hospitality for business or pleas- want to peek in on the ’ .’He- 
ure is the bringing together of lena Rubinstein”  BEAOTY
many Ingredients. Here, you’ll SA IE . Buy one product and get 
find a gracious setting, superb n FREE BEAUTY OOMPAN- handsome sweater for tbs 
food and service, together with ION to try. Save up to 47 per young m an! Knit this one in 
a ll‘ the intangibles that go Into cen t "Dorothy Gray”  offers at black, brown and oilive or Ms 
xhaldng a  success of the occa- LENOX the 'MOT WEA’IHER favorite three * color 
Sion of a REUNION, ANNI- COLOGNE that refreshes toi- atlon.
VERSAlRY, W  E D D I N G or stantly and keeps you feeling pattern No. BOIS has compleite 
BANQUETT. Whether your par- and looking revived and re- diroctlomi for slzeu 6, 8, 
ty includes few or many, you can newed throughout s iz z l^  tern- tmd 14 incJuslve.
depend on a hearty welcome €uid l>eratures, and priced only |l for ^  order, send 36c in coins toi

Ing it a b a ^  habit to come to MpmrfM. since Egyptian times
JANE AUDEN F(X>D BHOP. it has been known that the "gel” 

from  within ttc  leave# o f the 
rare tropical A loe Vera plant 
could bring dewy moisture end 
softneii to the skin. Now this 
beauty secret Is redtocossred

The Mondrian • look makes a

Buy Now and Save 
KAY|5H SPORTSWEAR, Ver- 

non Circle, has REDUCED the 
SfWMCSUrrS, including famous --------
"Cole o f OalHomla”  plus relat- and the preclou# "gel to «>»- 
ed UFAiCH W EAR. Buy for this tained In "AILD”  OOSMEfraCB 
summer and to have convenient- to give your oomplexlon 
ly  ready tor next season, Pocket beautlftd dewey moist l(»k  
the savtng^s. Take advantage o f found only In truly 
the SALE ON BLOUSES, one Get "A ID  MOISTURE PLUS 
rack offering 00 per cent R E- tonight and see results 
DDCTEONS (VALUES UP T O  row. NUTMEG PHARMACY 
$0.00) at KAYEB. to OPEN TO 0 p m.

smooth service at FIANO’S.

WITS THI N,../

FAH-O-IAMA

Add hot milk, with the butter 
mctted light in, if you want 
nm oott madhed potatoes.

Your Summer Charm
And self-confidence skyrocket well with 

W itt Just one visit to the all- furniture, 
new, air-conditioned SHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, com er o f 
Oak and Cottage. Step Into the 
w orid o f refreshing com fort and 
beauty. V ^ y  not book an ap-

Î MUi the Seasons Smartly
THE LITTLE SHOP, 305 

East Center Street, is bursting 
with summer apparel (many 

This special design for the items at savings) and new sea
son SKIRTS, SWEATERS,
DRESSES to help you look lov
ely in the present as you make

«  ------------------------------- ------------  plans for being a well-dressed
Pale yrtlow Mtchen w alto^^ 4 yards o f autumn beauty. Come to see sized bowl.

and to try things on. THE L IT -, ----------
T o order, send 60c hi coins ’TLE SHOP offers big sugges- Add a  little molasses to the 

to :—Sue Bumatt, Tbs Man- tions for helping you look pos- dip for french toast and note
Itlvely great. tte  hiscloiu brown crust.

tantalizing “ White Lilac,”  Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
“ Summer Song,”  “ June Bou- Evening HeraM, 1160 AVE. OF 
quet,”  and “ Contraband” . Let AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
LENOX PHARMACY pam- loose.

Never sUce nutbread Just aft- umiypo figure is so wonderfully 
er removing It from  tte oven, wearable and com fortable.
Let tte  loaf cool before cutting. 3345 PatJt-O-Rama

is for sizes 36 to 52, bust S8 to

per you until beauty emerges, lot-dass mailing add 10c

You get more volume for 
meringue when you have tte egg 
whtes at room  temperature, free 
of every trace of tte  yolk, and 
beat them in a deep, medium

cqppertone kitchen

Manchester Parkade Stores
Two More to  Sende You An average dairy cow, weigh-

rAWTANO’S SALON OF° i n t a k e  o f one sad a-half tons

for each pattern. Print Name. TON- *"** on e -h ^ toM
Address with Zip Code Style No. n ITO LEITA  ^ d  o*

Free directions for knitting staff at GAETANO’S, now grasees. She also eatt tn 
two lovely piUows Included in equipped with the new QXnCK
tte  ’66 F ^  and Winter Ai- oOLOBIN a MACHINB plus 24- 2 ^ n a  J  water
bum! Send for your copy now — HOUR WIG SERVICE. Select ^  gauona ox water.
only 80c. the WIG or WIGLET you wish

and it will be iiersonaliaed and
When You Betnni from Chester Evening Herald, 1160 

Vacation a VE. OF AMERICAS^ NEW
■When you “ haven’t a thing to YORK, N.Y. 10038 

wear”  because everything to ist-ctoas mailing add 10c
pcfntment now for that cool and travel-stained and wrinkled, re- each pattern. Print Name, 
flattering HAIRCUT and shaji- member “MARTINIZING” the Address with Zip Code, Style 
b ig . You’ll feel degrees cooler modem ONE HOUR DRY Uo. and Size.
When no limp, straggly wisps CLEANING plants at com er exciting now fitoMoos to

For tte  Blackboard Oron-d Foil-wrapped potatoes baked 
MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street, on the grill are good if broken 

has BACK TO SCHOOL DRESS- open and caimed pizza sauce is 
ES up to size 14 that take front spooned inside.

__________  A coat of furniture pohrii or
To prevent iced and decorated styled especially fo r  you within ]^ 2 r w o e ^

cakes fium  rubbing o ff on the 24̂  ̂hours. GAETANO’S 1s pre- «i?m
wrappers when freezing, place pered to offer wholesale and re- 
tte  frosted cake in tte  home tail service on wigs. Open Mon- • 
freezer overnight or until frozen, day to Saturday also OPEIN 
then remove and seal in freezer EVENINGS on THURS. 4  FRL 
wrap, 643-9022.

The Inijuirer
cttag annoyingly. Plan to  have MAIN AND. BIRCH also 299 ^  w inter ’66 issue o f
Bb *OLIVE OIL PERMANENT W est Middle Tpke., is the en-
W AVE, $9.95 INCLUDING swer. Your entire wardrobe is patteni — Onl y 60c 
HAJROUT. Your hair will be painstakingly cleaned and press- ^m y
Mtt, lustrous, richly nourished, ed In record time. There to, ____ 1
w ith body and bounce, but nev- however, no careless haste. The 

dry,. D ial SCHULTZ BEAU- secret is streamlined, up-to-date
TY  fiALON, 643-8951..

CAMERAS 
FILM —  BULBS I DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUG

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S

equipment, plus efficient work 
meitbods, xdso tte  time-saving 
advantages of having A IL  
WORK DONE ON THE PREM
ISES. Try tt soon, and try, 
too, the TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE at "MARTINIZENG” 
plant on W est Middle ’Tpke. 
The men of the fam ily need 
never run out of a supply of 
fresh, crisp shirts, not when it’s 
so convenient and so economi
cal to let the staff at "M ARTI
N IZIN G ' do it.

seat honors, not only for the first 
day of sriiool but for tte  whole

B ^ ‘c“ “Faahl<;i ‘^ " c o m ^ le te  y f“ -’ Notice tte  fine fabrics,
tte  exceptional fit, tte  smooth 
finishing inside and out. She'll 
be all set for school and Sun
days ih the pretty print and 
plaid DRESSES, sweetened with 
smocking, lace and chatk-wtalte 
touches. Each and every year, 
MARI’MAD’S com es up with a 
fabulous collection of quality 
DRESSES priced to please. Shop 
early.

In simmering uncooked 
khrimp, it’s done when tte  out
side shell turns bright jrink.

INVEnSMliNT GRADE 
STOCKS

SHEARSON, HAMMHL 4  
COMPANY, 918 Main Street, 
members o f tte  NeW York Stock 
Exchange Inrites you to write or 
caU in for tte ir vazloua jpubll- 
cations. INVESTMENT GRADE 
STOCKS are always to be found.
We currently advise upgrading 
portfolios at tUe time. MUTUAL 
FUNDS and BONDS look par
ticularly attractive. INSTANT 
BOARD QUOTES are available.
A call or card brings you a 
speedy reply. 649-2831.

To cut melon or avocado balls,
^  the on e^ u rtt te a s ^ n  when cut flowers begin to wilt, 
from  your set of measuring „ c u t  stems end plunge again

Too-high heat or too-long cook
ing is tte  chief cause of liver 
becoming hard when oooked.

H A M A iO N D  OR GAN A N D  PIANO S TU D IO

17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

I f cake pans are greased too 
heavily a thin golden layer will 
stick to tte  bottom o f pans even" 
though they are cooled on cake 
racks before turning ttem  out.

# # • • • • •

For a different taste, try put- 
tin a teaspoonful of molasses, 
along Witt lemon juice, into 
mayonnaise for fruit salad.

Make a delicious dressing for

tpoons.

A farm er gets 8 or 9 cents 
per qiiart o f milk sold by stores 
and dealers to consumers for 
from 26 to 30 cents, the differ
ence going for hauling, process-

sliced cuciunbers or salad ing, marketing, and deUverlhg. 
greens by adding a Mttle salt, ---------
lemon Juice and sugar to sour 
cream.

into warm water to revive ttem  
(86 to 90 degrees). Then place 
in a container filled with luke-*̂  
warm water.

The worn edges on pockets, 
cuffs end buttoittcllee on an oth
erwise good black woolen coat 
or dress may be covered with

F'or T he  D eal 
ntid T h e  Ik-st .Service

Thinking Redecorating?
WATKINS ART GALLERY, 

15 Oak Street, invites you to 
take advantage o f the SALE 
ON DRAPERY AND UPHOL-

_____________  STEJRY FABRICS also a group
________________________________  of FRAMED PICTURES.

Freshen up your home for fall
R e a d  H e ra ld  A d s , savings.

11,1 FIAIITI’O R D  » D .  

M A N C H K S T K R

t. M about yack  silk braid to give the gar-half fuU o f water for baby to sit j j.
on as an under-water cushion as •______
he takes Ms batt. Seated firmly 
on this, he will ix>t aUp in his 
tub.

Bake until tte outside of 
cream puffs are very firm  to 
tte  touch. If they are removed 
from  avtai before they are done, 
they will ooUapse upon removal.

SPORTSWEAR OF VERNON
HOME OF BEAUTIFUL CLOTHES”  

VERNON CIRCLB

JUNCTION OF ROUTES 30, 83 AND CROSS HIQHWAT

KNITS are in
DOUBLE KNIT WOOLS, orlons and blends in dresses, two-and three-piece 
suits. Stunning autumn shades in leading Iirands of juniors and misses sizes.

JANE COLBY COORDINATES— Bonded orlon knits in smbroidend and 
printed tops, slacks and skirts. Brown, green and plum-

Summer Clearance Now On
Drastic reductions on all summer dresses, sklrtsi slacks, blouses, jerseys, 
shorts and beach wear.. All jsales final. ___

L ?

Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:80 to 6 . . .  . thunk and Fri. 9;80 to 9:00 FJ\I.

r

All Purpose Cleaner '
“ ROC-ETT”  from  JOHNSON 

PAINT CO., 723 Main Street, is 
tte  dependable all purpose 
cleaner and wax remover. 
“ ROC-ETT” wrlU whisk away 
stains and finger marks easily 
from  doors, floors, walls. It'.s 
exceUent as a rug shampoo. This 
summer let “ ROC-ETT”  go to 
work for you.

—«W IN ®
H A M M O N D ’S HMT* 

SWEEPSTAKES
SO Hammoad Organs 
orPianostelEree!

Piento Needs 9
BOTH FAIRW AYS will con

tinue to offer a complete as
sortment of PICNIC AND VA
CATION NEEDS right on 
through Labor Day,

Split woody stems of flowers 
several inches-from  the 6ottom 
to allow thehn to take up more 
water when using ttem  as cut 
flowers in your home.

Nrrtr M m«  S* taw M u l g faafttf—fall 1

A Mikilac M rbswiMUtMd kngdin to «* j 
Ihi *«■ toV prtM. Itoy ||i* J
tern lawdWnfc yet me **p$>*r t
m mwAme. Tbf towt

M  JUm jM to

•*Helanca is the registered 
TM o f the Heberlela

■’^■Pl|te^ Corp.”

DRUG COMPANY
T87 Main St.—64S-8Sn

W iiTthe  lifetime joy of making music. For you. For_^ 
your whole family. It couldn't be easier. All you do is 
come in and sign the official sweepstakes entry blank. 
N o obligation. Nothing else to do. And you could win 
one of the world's most wanted musical instnimeitts. 
Sweepstakes closes September 3,1966. Void in states 
where prohibited, t a x ^  or restricted by law.

Win a  Hammond Organ-one of iht newast
models. An easy-to-play spinet with 28 exciting instnimanlal 
sounds including realistic Hawaiian guitar, barijo, trumpet, 
darinaV and many others.

Win a Hammond Piano-A smartly styled con
sole with the full, rich tones end quick response thet Is 

. ideal for beginners and so eppeeling to edvenced pianists.

A sweepstakes you can’ t lose 
because everybody wins the 
chance to discover their Hidden 
Musical Talent (H M T ).

, Discover yourHidden Musical Vdent if you really can makaniink. Doii’t be

CHMT)

Do you long to play-but feel you lack the ability? Let 
us show you just how much Hidden Musical Talent 
yon really have. It’s fun. It’s free. It' takes no more than 

fiw minutes. And, yoaH know once imd for all
sunrieed

if you have far more talent dian yoa tmnk— 
even U yovl\t tuvtr played ae bulrummt hefors.
Bring in the idKde and let everyone dieoover 
their Hidden Mnaical Talent!
Enter the Haimnond HMT Sneigetakeg—and diecowr 
yoerHBddenMwfcalTakiit.De It eoon. ' ^
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Highway Deaths 
A  W orld Problem

LONDON (AP) — A few ooim- In both West Germany And 
Wea are m oiving. to legislate France, legislation has been

enacted banning sharp, protrud
ing objects from car bumpers.more safety into tte  motor car, 

but in most the accent is on edu
cating the driver and pedestri-

Orlm statlaUce on highway 
fatalitiee a i«  not exclusive to 
ths United States. The automo-

wheels or otter parts in an ef
fort to cut down injuries to 
pedestrians and cyclists.

Periodic auto inspections for 
older vehicles are mandatory in 
Britain and Japan.

Seat belts are not required In 
bile explosion in other nations most nations. The belts ap- 
haa brought with It an accom - peared on tte Italian market 
psnylng rise in traffic accidents about four years ago but have 
and growing oonoem  wMh safe- been generally-ignored, a traffic 
ty problem s. expert there said.

The U.S. Oongieas ia oonsid- a  spokesman for the (3erman 
ering a wide-ranging btU to es- Automobile Association said his 
tablish mandatory safety fea- group opposes making seat belts 
tures in new automobiles, and mandatory because in some In- 
the govenunent has already set stances they have caused fatal 
Btandaids, beginning with 1967 aocldento, even though, he add- 
models, few cars it wlU buy. ed, there is no doubt they help 

bn other nations, an Associat- reduce tte  number of fatal Inju- 
ed Press survey shows, tte au- ries.
tomobtie boom is a oompara- A number o f auto manufactu- 
tively recen t, development and rers in Britain, Germany and 
the stress has been more on Japan, particularly those with 
driver and pedestrian education an eye on tte American market, 
than on legM otion. have incorporated safety fea-

Ih Japan, where atreete al- tures on their own. 
ready were crowded with pedes- On® safety development in

\
O F  M A I^  C H E S T E R

643-5171 .

Rt. h29Vs Humble Starts a South Windsor Connector
Interstate Rt. 291, the circumferential highway that will 
someday circle Hartford, is getting its start on the east side 
of the Connecticut River with the construction of this con
nector, which will link the Bissell Bridge with Rt. 5 in South 
Windsor. The State Highway Department reports that con
struction is almost one-third complete; the rest o f Inter

state Rt. 291 Is not yet on the drawing boards. Unll the re
mainder of the highway Is built, the short link now under 
construction will replace a serpentine stretch o f single-lane 
road that now connects the bridge with R t 6. (Herald photo 
by Saternis.)

For carpels you can trust 

shop Watkins Carpet 

Department. Known for 

Quality, famous for service 

for over 91 years.

zM m m m

trlans and Wcycllsta, the num
ber o f passenger cars qulntu-

Britain and Germany is the de
sign of an auto chassis which

pled diuing the five-year period gradually collapses under im- 
*from  1960 to 1966. And In a num- ® collision. These are on
bar o f European countries, tte ?• tew  models, however,
number of vehicles almost dou- Other safety Improvements in- 
bled during the som e period. elu**® padded steering wheels 

Even though tte  United States and crash-absorbing steering 
led the world in the total num- oolunona on some n ^ e ls . 
ber o f traffic fatalities last year, Not all the efforts toward 
stattetioaUy it appears better off *̂.®'I
than som e other nations.

The United States had some
tte governmental level.

___ ______ __ The ItaUan Automobile Club
91 .V 'in ii^ "veW cles registered organized a » campaign in 1964 
loot year and about 49,000 high- hundreds of photogra-
w a y T a th s . West ' 6 erm ^ y , Ph®rs to take pictures of traffic 
Witt only about one tenth o f the violations. The offending driv- 
number of care, had 18,710 to- « « .  traced by license plates, 
»«l<tlcn. received letters asking ttem  to

Japan, with 2.2 million pas- ™®” <* 
senger care in 1966, had a total Italy also has maae extensive 
of 12,476 fatalities. About one road Improvements and re
fourth o f ttose were pedestrians quires road safety courses in 
and another fourth were motor- elementary schools. Despite 
cyclists. that, its safety experts say, Ital-

Britain, with 12.6 mliHor veW- Ian drivers have much to learn, 
doa registepod, had on esUmat- In M exico, one reporter ob- 
ed 8,000 fatalities; Italy, with served, drivers tend to forget 
10.8 xwiiunw oare, bad nearly 9,- the rules of courtesy when they 
000 ttwBfic deaths. get behind tte  wheel. “ They

John Tye, controller of the seem to feel it is an Insult to be 
British Safety Council, clalnas passed and a crim e to be tte  

ooddents in Britain ore last away from  on intersec- 
due to lack of driving disdpline. tion,”  he said.

“ British drivers are probably M exico has no concentrated 
the m ost courteous In tte  safety campaign or organization 
world,”  he said, “ but apart such as the U.S. National Safety 
from  In Hong Kong I  have never Ooundl, nor does It keep official 
encountered such hazards as on statistics on traffic fatalities. 
British roads due chiefly to lack The secretary of oommunlca- 
ot disdpUne.”  tions and transport, however,

The British Parliament Vs reported 1,739 fatalities on fed- 
studylng a bill to make seat eral highways alone last year, 
belts compulsory on new mod- The French have speed limits 
cIb. ttrough dties and towns, but

The Victoria state govern- none on the open road. Last 
ment In Australia is considering year m ore than 12,(XK) persons 
requiring a dual braking system were killed In French traffic 
and a  recessed dashboard. accidents.

Legislators Call 
Bridgeport Jail 
O neaf the Best
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

Bridgeport State Jail might not 
be the newest in the state, but 
an inspecion team of legislators 
has said it Is one of the best.

Rep. John W. Boyd, R-West- 
port, and Rep. Robert King, R- 
Tolland, said Tuesday the 
Bridgeport facility is "fa r su
perior”  to most other state Jails, 
which, they said, are antiquated 
and overcrowded.

Although. Bridgeport's JaU 4s 
78 years old, it has benefitted 
from “ superior operation”  by a 
staff which has “ used every pos
sible bit of imaginatiion and in
genuity to make It as decent e 
place as possible,”  they said.

However, Boyd setid something 
has to be dene about most other 
state Jails.

“ We’re limping cdong with fa
cilities that are a disgrace to 
the state and do not serve tte 
function of rehabilitation,”  he 
said.

The lawmakers had strong 
words for what they saw at Oie 
state Jail in New Haven Tues
day.

“ This is among the worst I ’ve 
seen,”  said Boyd. “ It’s medie
val.”

Boyd said ttere was “ small 
chance of rehabilitating prison
ers”  in the 108-year-old butiding 
on Whalley Avenue.

Sen. Paul J. Palsey, D-New 
Haven, noted that young inmates 
are not kept separate from vet
eran offenders.

“The young fellows sit around 
and learn tricks from the old 
fellows,’ ’ he said.

g  SMIUWO W  SgRVICf

O t A /i I 5 'i
MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

\

sm ilin g  »  SERVICi

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

PRE-INVENTORY

\

S ’

OUBA'! 
IHOUSEj

29 COTTAGE SlfREET 
TELEPHONE M9-2358

Leaving for a 

Vacation ?

Gettinsr ready to take off on your sum
mer vacation? Give your folks a vaca
tion from daily housekeeping, too, as 
guests at Holiday House. We cook all 
the meals, wash all the dishes, make all 
the beds for our guests.

Plenty: to do at Holiday House, too, with 
Main Street only a block away, and ptan- 
nedi entertainment in the TV lounge. 
Good, home-cooked food to enjoy in the 
dining room with oitr^permanent retired 
guests. And there are reqipstered nurses 
on hand 24 hours a day if n fe e 4 ^ --------

So call 649-2358 now, or drop in at Oû  
39 Cottage Street office for full infor
mation on vacations for senior citizens.

2
7

< i

/

u iii
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U 
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Shop Burton’s for 

exciting values in 

every department 

of the store!
\ -

Suit news for Fall • • .
I ■ ■ :

freshly printed dark tones 
in corduroy or cotton quilt!

A. COTTON CORDUROY in petite floral print with
boy jacket, A-line skirt. Navy, loden or grape. Sizes 
6 to l6  ......................................................................23.00

B. COTTON QUILT in a mini-floral print with 3-buf>- 
ton boy jackel^ slim skirt. Navy. Sizes 6 to 1 6 .20.00

ScortsweaTt Main Flooc

■ '■  . A -  ■

OPEN MONDAYS 9:30-5;30—THURS. *10 9—DAILY 9:3095:30

B rin g  O io M  b ig  g a s  h t a t  bH Is d o w n  t o  M T lh

A
Hsn^lb eta town, ofl heat lb IBi.
imd homeowni s am psoviiig II wilb Hw ng 
savings lhay leport after iwRddng fm n gas tt> 
dL ¥M^d be smpziaed ho«r Httle ft may oosi Is 
switch from gas heating to oil heati^—wHh 
quality-controlled Mobilheat fuel oiL Wb'd Ihe 
the chance to tell.you how much money yon can 
save by making the switch—and to explain hoar 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heetatthelowestpo8siblecoBt.So,biingthaae. 
gas heat bills down to earth. CaU ns. r

2

MobiUMrt

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET \

: /
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9tate Troopers^
Pfom otion Exam 
Appeal Denied

(AP)—An • V P ^
^Itnte pottoeoMn to hav« 

amnotiOMU examination 
1 invnUd haa been tuhnafl 

^  the Statn Supreme

Sufireme Oourt did not 
Oh  merits o< die exami- 
but Mid the troopers had 

the correct procc- 
In tirii^llng thedr case to

•ouAt
manlRWUB decinion, ^

|m Hm  m M the troopers had 
to give official notice ot 

Onto legal action to aH other 
eentbdetoe ndw took the test, as 
to n^otoed iamr.

Ten Judgea said, however,
Otat. K, toe state pedicemen had 
praNotad their case properly, Cheryl Christine Smith to Liin* 
thegr. would have niled against wood A . Moore, both of Man- 
On exp™ Chester, has been announced by

Jilitioee James K. Murphy her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rut- 
n i  James C. Shannon said the ledge J. Smith of i l l  Burnham 
axntiiinattons were not truly St.
eontoetitlve inasmuch as several Her fiance is the son icif Mrs. 
iniMIs of enaminers were used Mary Witham of 123 Deepwood 
to i î^minlster the same test and Dr., and the late Carl A. Moore, 
•eptoete panels were not estab- Mis Smith is a 1966 graduate

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( S-IMS) Uovie 
( 8) Mike “
(12) MIerv
( 8) lU e
(18) HoUyvrood A G<vGo 
(20) Topic 
(30) Three BtoocM (to) (Command Feifonaaaoe 

6:30 (40) l>eimie. Menace 
(20) New Horixona 
(30) WhirlyWrda

5:46 (20) Peter Jenniins. N em  
6:00 ( 340) News

(10) Eye-Dentify 
(24) Wnat'e New?

(30) I led Three Uvee 
7:16 (80) Sports (lamera

W )  Summer Hishlighta 
(40) Peter Jennings. New* 

7:80 ( Shl3) liost in Space 
(10-22«)) Virginian (C)
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-20-40) Batman (C)
(24) Liocal Issue 

8:00 ( 8-30-40) Patty Dtdte 
(34) Intertel _

8:80 ( 8-30-40) Blue U|ht (C) _
( 343) Beverly HniWIUes (O

3:00 ( 8-3040) Movie (C )_
(10-22«)) Bob Hope Theater 
(C)
( 3-lin Green Acres (C)
(18) wbscripUon T '
(34) Play of Week

Engaged
The engagement of Miss

ubscripUon TV 
of V __

8:80 (> 1 2 ) p ick  Van )^ke

(30) Seahunt 
(30) Christophers 
(18) Merv Grlf(ln___ ^
(22) Rocky and Hla IViende 

6:16 (10) Nerws. Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot 

6:30 { 8) Newswire
( 3) Walter OonW le (O  
(10-23-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(24) Land at Magic 
(20) Ladies I>ay 
(12) Newsbeat

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:00 (10) Death Valley (C)

( 8) Gldget 
( 3) Car 54 „
(22-30) News. Weather 
(12) Let’s Go to the Races
(24) What’s New? ------  -------------------- . . . . .i j ,

SEE SATI7BPATTS TV WEEK FOR COMFEBTE tISTINO

(18) Subscription 
10:00 ( 3-12) John Gary Show 

(10-2M0) I Spy (C)
( 3-20-40) Long Hot Aimmer 

10:30 (18) Topic 
11:00 ( S4-10-20-33-30-40) News. 

Sports. Weather 
(12) New.sbeat 

11:15 (10-30) ’Tonight Show 
(18) Vintage Theater 
(40) Itoorts Final 

11:20 ( 36) Movie 
11:26 (40) Movie 
11:30 (12) Movie

(C)

( C )

Radio

Special
For ‘Dropouts’ 
Recommended

HARTTORO (AP)—A commit- 
tM of vocational atdiool axparta 
baa recommended to the State 
Department of Education that 
apecial elaasea for dropouta and 
high Kbiool graduatea be estab
lished at the state’a vocational 
8<dX>OlB.

ITn present ayotem of putting 
Older peaona or graduatea of 
other aecondaiy institutlcnB in 
with undergraduates at vocation
al schools discourages these per
sons from  seeking technical 
training, the committee said in 
a raport announced Tuesday.

“ Connecticut needs a balanced 
program of vocational education 
so that persons o f all ages in 
all comnnudties will have ready 
access to vocational training and 
retraining,’ ’ the report said.

The present system, it said, 
discourages high school gnkl- 
uates or dropouta who must 
have outside employment to re
turn to school.

The report said, “ We need 
flexible course length, depending 
on toe course itself and toe re-

aepetate panels were not estab- Mis Smith Is a 1966 graduate « f  ill »r  IB quirements of industry.’ ’
HBimil tor sergeants’ end detec- of gjast Catholic High School (This ttstlng Incdules only those ntms broM W  ......... Joseph F. Murphy, State Dl-

^eooaminationB. and is employed by Phoenix of minute length. Some stattoM
two justices said that Hartford Insurance Co. Mr, " ‘ ‘  ‘  "

oondiittaiiB catised toe te(9t Moore is a 1964 graduate of 
to in  in violation of the state’s Howell C h e n e y  Technical 
eivHlseivioe la(m. School and is employed by M.

case had first been F. Allard, electrical contractor, 
to Superior Court in A  Sei^ember wedding is 

where toe troopers planned.
I been turned down by Judge ...............................

Geftocy.
-I Viet Nam Debate

^ a ter Everywhere

WDBO—186S
5:00 Long'John Wad« 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign OffWRCH^^ie
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet HourswiNF—m e
6:00 News
5:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:0o News, Sports 
6; 30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Yanks vs. Twins 
9:30 Speak Up Hartford 

New,

7 :X  Boston vs. Kansas CSty 
10:10 David Brinkley 
10:36 Nlghtbeat _  ^
11:00 News. Weather. Spoils 
11:30 Art Johnson Show WPOP—1416 
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Shermaa

rector of Vocational Education, 
said these recommendations will 
be considered by toe State Board 
of Education this fall when re- 
X>orts dealing with other facets 
of toe state educational system 
have been received.

WTic—use
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:20 Chet Huntley

_____  SALISBURY (AP)—Robert G. loloo
„ McElvey, a former member <rf “ ^I3g,gn Off

tiekle, ooeasB, lalteB and President Johnson’s staff, took ,«
at the world contain an optimistic view of the Viet 

than S24 (xibiio milee bt Nam situation during a debate 
aome 2 milHon outoec at toe Institute of World Affairs 

toilkm He beneath the eenth in Tuesday.
' the atmosphere McElvey said the United

ao<n4i«aTMi aiwthbr 3,100 cubic States is winning the war and 
n d l^  o f waiter, modUy ln toe there le a “ likelihood that in 
fon(^ o f vapor. two yeans only a token U.S.

force would be needed in Viet 
Nam.”  ^

Nor- On toe other side of the de-
M 88E S  BUCK 

UBCBON, Aite, (AP) 
mai^ Green, who seeks the Dem- bate was Richard C. Renfield, 
eeinUc nomination for governor associate director of toe Inetl- 
in Ajtoona, says he’ll distribute tirte.
B00,()00 “ greenbacks”  »n toe A mlHtary victory would de- 
Bsxti three werics. stroy South Viet Nam, said Ren-

W e  mcoey-Uke pajnr wiU field. Meanwhile, “ what we are 
n y i  “ Make this the last bu<dc achieving is a population totally 
yaasBd In Artooiw.** dependent on the United States.”

RANGE
AN D

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTIV OIL
( O M r \ N V ,  1N( .

:t:u MMN s n n . K T
■n’l i . I'l'T. 

KiicKv illr KT.'i-.'IHT I

C. T. LfiBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS *

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON.. WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

ToifD pfdbiMy if5fe tbe boss ym*n
an cKtia week. . .

\v!ieii yoa lee u t e  your Qieviolet dealer 
ean save yen on a vacalion-time hsy.

I I

l i ^  oiitn i a new Chevelle Malibu 
wiffi dean-iswe|t ha 
new safety features 
and aroad-softenii^Eull Coil ride, 
t lie  goii^^ newrbeen so 
And n ^ e r  have die buys.

ChewH* Maliba C o v * —new Body
tiy Fubir feetoRt fimibnMhioncd seals in 
front and nar, door-to-doar aupKing 
rad noMMd nar wiodoiR

See me man who can 
save yon the most- 
your Chevrolet dealer

8 o  s a y b e  the spot you picked iffTt' 
• r a e « ] ^  tlw tn v « l bioolnBW 
ft m nild bto It leaQy dcNBi't Blatter 
w im  yofiTve got a new CbevcOe to 
move ATonnd in. Half the fan k  in 
getting there—with a car this good 
looking, this maneuveiahle aud this 
•troDg on V8 power (you can Older 
B p t P l » l i o n e » S o l a M l d i i a b B

•)<
you o n  itidn ihjht no# at year 
Chevrolet detler’a will probably 
(K)ver a lot more travel expenses 
than you think—including the cost 
o f wiring the bow yon’ie going to 
te  MBy « ittB  tMdt ar aw

C h c f i | M  
Chevwe 
Chevy n  
Corviiir 
Gonrtlte

I cn iiV lU lK A T  DWMJKB 
m  MANCHESTER, CX>NN.

* CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
m o  MAIN STREET—649-6238

? WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC. 
j  U M  BTAMUQT • lB iariV -2204M S  
T’ m « r  BBIXAIN. CONN,
L,____ -  ■

I)5VORIN^HEVR(H/||r, INCL
W EST HARTFORD, CONN.

476 CONN. BOULEVARD—289-SUl 
e a s t  HARTFORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO. 
at iBHAM noan-aBM-Kaoi

CAPITOL BfOTORS. DfC. 
i n i  M ADf STREET—SOy-IElM " 

HARTFORD. CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.
126 POQUONOCK

MEATOWN
11215Va SULVWl LANE. EAST HAftlFORD •  WE'RE AIR COHDITIONOH j

"Where ’Qualify Always Exceeds Pricer
STORE HOURS: TUBS. - WED. 9-6: THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to A —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

SWIFTS PREMIUM OR CUDAHY’S BAR-S

CANNED HAM

LB.
CAN

ALL MEAT! 
NO WASTC!

SAVE
SI.A0 GAN!

FINE FOR THE OUTDOOR ROTISSIERE

RIB CUT

PORK
CHOPS

FINE FOR n iE  OUTDOOR ORILLt

IFRESH, ALL BEEF

[Hamburg
10 lbs.

I OUR OWN, FRESH MADE

ITALIAN
iSAUSACE
Medium er Hot —  Try This OnjTpur GrlH! lb.
FRESHLY SLICED, WESTERN

LIVERS lb.
b o n e le s s  s h o u ld er  clo d

R O A ST  B E E F

Win SMct For Your Barbecue If You Desire^

ALL MEAT 
Not One Ounce 

Of Weetet

WHOLE

> WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURSh FRL and SAT.

South Windsor

Jaycees Preparing Land 
On Rye St. for Recreation
The South Windsor Jayoees 

aM continuing their efforts to 
develop a recreation area on 
town-owned property <m Rye 
S t

Work groups have cleared a 
sizeable portion of trash, brush 
and unnecessary trees, accord
ing to Robert Herzog, project \p,m. 
ehairmim, but much assistance 
is needed.

A  building permit has been 
issued for the group, picnic shel-

Frank T. Strzepek, Jayhes 
president said lumber and other 
building supplies are still need
ed. Anyone wishing to contrib
ute their time or materials to 
the project may contact Herzog. 
Workers meet at the site on 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 6

• a.m. at the i ^ .  Onl^ pereone 
who registerM previously WlU 
be accepted.

Results of games played with
in toe Men’s Boftball League are 
M  follows: Tramps 10, Upstarts 
6; Avery Heights. 28, Woodland 
iPark 7; Rebels 20; Tem ^e Beto 
HlUel 9,

Trinity Honor.

N.J. Mayor for the Birds; 
So Honkers Have It Made

DEMARBST, N.J. (AP) — 
T h. ducks Of D em w r^ are sit
ting pretty. They have all that 
any duck WouM want, plus their

Two Wapplng residents are on ©vm bank acOount.

New Rotarlans
Two new members, Andre 

CTharbonneau and Sam Gordon, 
were Introduced to the South

ter. The plans for the shelter Windsor Rotary Club at its last 
were presented as a gift to the
Jaycees by Roland Aubin of J. 
Milton Cowperthwalts Associ
ates o f South Windsor.

Plans call for the group shel
ter to have restroonu,, a large 
barbecue pit and seating for 
some 160 people.

Additional plans call for two 
picnic s n u  in the wooded sec
tion with picnic tables, barbe
cue pita, and bridges over the 
strMun; two softball diamonds; 
improvement o f entrance road, 
and development o f parking 
area.

meeting.
Visiting Rotarians included 

Jack Basslnger of Warehouse 
Point, Ted Thompson o f Sims
bury, Frank McGrath of East 
Hartford and Ralph Winn of 
Warehouse Point.

Special Recreation Day ' 
The Recreation Department 

will sponsor a special events day 
at Orchard Hill School Friday at 
1 p.m. The program will include 
a treasure hunt, potato race, ice 
cube throwing contest and other 
events.

The Jaycoto also plan to ' de- ' ' Ati: “ On Wheels”  parade will
vslop a Scout area to be used 
by town Boy Scout units and to 
assist them in planning a coun
cil ring and a permanent camp
ing site.

Several general improve
ments will be attempted includ
ing attaching a pump and pipes 
to a  well on the site to nin to 
faucets and bubblers at vari<nis 
points in the area. If the well is 
used a small pump house will be 
built over it.

T o add the finishing toudh to

be held Friday at 1 p.m. at 
Pleasant Valley playground. All 
youngsters who participate in 
playground activities are invit
ed.

Winners of toe special events 
day at Union Schort are as fol
lows: Penny pickup, John Good
win; baseball throw, age 10-12, 
Chip Nielson, age 6-8, Randy 
’Tripp; running brood jump, age 
10-12, Chip Nielson, age 6-8, Ned 
Belavka; standing broad Jump, 
age 10-12 Chip Nielson, age . 6-8,

the dean’s list at Trinity Col
lege for work during toe spring 
semester last school year.

The honor students are Har
old R. Cummings, eon of Mr- 
and Mrs. Harold (Jummings, 716 
Demlng St., and Peter T.’ Gros<. 
si, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Pet
er Gross!, 97 Murray Rd.

WPI Honors
’Two town students finished 

the spring term with honor 
grades at Worcester Poljrtech- 
nic Institute in Massachusetts.

David L. Clarke of 283 Elling
ton Rd., a senior, achieved high 
honors, and Michael A. Sills of 
366 Hilton Dr., a sophomore, won 
honors.

Completes Course ,
Verginlo Bronzi, supe^ten- 

dent of public works, has com
pleted a course in municipal 
public works administration ^v- 
en by toe University of Connec
ticut’s Institute of PubUc Serv- 
ice.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor substitute corres
pondent, Betty Ryder, tel. 644- 
2374.

The ducks haven’t always had 
it so good. In fact, when they 
first were noticed in Demarest 
their food situation was critical. 
But under '  toe leadership of 
former Mayor Donald B<^ert, 
toe Society for toe Preservation 
of Destitute Ducks was formed 
to see that :the birds got food, 
particularly during the winter.

When the society’s request for 
funds was turned down by toe 
City Council — the group asked 
for private OontrlbuUoris. Mem

bers even went, door to floor 
seeking toe $400 a year' neces
sary.

’Ihs council continued to re
fuse to allot money to feed toe 
ducks until ■ tWe year when toe 
city fathers set aside $800. Since 
this is shy of the total needed, 
more private fund raising will 
be done. ,

The ducks became a problem 
five years ago when' people be
gan leaving Unis near a stream 
in toe North Jersey suburban 
community. Nobody knows why 
toe ducks were le ft,' but one 
theory is that someone left one 
that was an unwanted pet and 
others followed toe lead.

No one seems to object to us

ing tax money to fe e d ' ducks, 
and, as city eniploye Ed Miller 
says, “ That’s the only way 
they’rs going to get food.”  

Another who approves of toe 
food program is 16-year-old 
Mary Halloran. “ There’s not 
much recreation around here, 
especially for toe UtUe kids. 
They get a big kick out of com
ing here and-feeding toe birds.”  
' -JMayor Joe Rinkelstein 

doesn’t voice any objections, 
except to say: -T m  not a duck 
fanner, except When if’s on a 
platter with gravy and pota? 
toes.”

1,412 ARE OVER 106
MUNICH. — Radio Free EXi- 

rope reports that Bulgaria has 
the highest proportion of peo
ple over 100 year.s of age in 
Europe, 1,412 out of a popula
tion of 8.2 million.

SAVE! SAVE!

V(Tk

’86 MERCURY MONTCLAIR HARDTOF
V-8 engine, dual exhaust, multi-(lrive Merhomatlc transmUp- 
slon, courtesy light group, whitewsll tires, power brakes, 
power steering, radio plus reverberator, deluxe seat belts 
front and rear, remote mirror, wire covers • . .  plus many 
other extras. . .

CALL 643-9051 ANYTIME

of development, the Ned 'Selavka, Mike Campbelleach area 
Jayoees hope to have the town 
garden clubs assist with land
scaping.

A ll funds for the projeqt .are 
being raised by the Jaycees 
from their organization and 
through zpeclal projects.

Local busmessmen ad org;anl- 
zations have been contacted tor 
donations such as picnic tables, 
grass seed and brick.

and Jane Goodwin, end peanut 
hunt, Rajidy ’Tripp.
‘ The second session of swim 

lessons will open Aug. 1 at Vet
erans Memorial Park. Lessons 
will be given for eight-year-old 
beginners and advanced beg;ln- 
ners at 10 a.m. Seven-year-olds 
meet at 11 a.m.

Lessons will be given nine- 
year-olds and older on Aug- 2 at

R. E. Wandell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial 
Alterations-Remodeling 

''Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD
Tel. 644-0450 

A fter 5:00 PJM[.

DAVfDGON & LEVENIHAl 
iK MANCHESTER PARKADi

V '

'' /

2
7

Silver • Dinnerware • Glass
tn a complete sendee for 8

on'ly^
I' '/

■ X .} : ‘ ,' ' . ■ : (̂1 *

our etifire stock of nationally 

fdniQui 1S 66 swimsuits

OFF!

our famous

lAelody 'Lane
fdom em aker^t

buy pu^B ever make-

every swiimuit In stock 
reduced • • • none withheld. •. 
were ̂ 13 to 3̂0

NOVY 8.66 i. *20

THE SILVERWARE

k w  M  ocM”  MUOnr LAW IMHia 
)hH FM mS MV OwntfMa

*tSS!!uSm■ HaaaKalM*

fHE DINNERWARE
*  fim neh««a4ei4 Mzwenr LAW 
Fihiiiiiiii iiaotim n «»4  Bmn«l >r.W 

SPWiiH—SiMFMa aFiJlk^■ swirnaa l akwaomr
!£SE.nu.

IWiafiLr

THE GLASSWARE
S4T»iinMM4W Ai h i«Ui»i MHOBT U W  OtaOTM k  t M l

A M l  ANO eOMHin TMUI 
.NMI M B  NOVIMM M 0«t

■MT HKi l e s u s i s f i s i
■r 9 1M0M6 MANUMOUMR 
MRY MCI M IV OUMMNnM

P A Y  $4.00 A  M O N T H  1

E m ron e  sftonid own one o f  
these remarkable and 
durable values— so beanrifutly 
M A T C H E D  and COLOR- 
CO O RD IN ATED .

Ideal forjfovmg homemakers 
as a starting s e rv ic e - 
established homes for erreryday 
ntffiiy— f̂or vacation cottages.

I^lfat here in one single purchase 
is E V E R Y TH IN G  anyone needs 
to serve 8 people in harmonious
good teste at nRoimumeoelb ,
( .

IT T  OMK TOEMm  n O O D I-
A T E  H O M E

Jantzen • Catalina. 

• Elisabeth Stewart 

Roxanne • Darlene

• Bobby Brcxiks

• Bejach Party

J

L

DonT; mira it! A1 the 
names in misses’ and junioiB’ ewlDe* 
suits . . .  Jantezn, Cataiina, BeMit 
Party, Roxanne and many more. . .  
all at fabulous, savings vdiile sum
mer ie still very much with us! Hil 
fashion styles in one and two^iiece 
suits . . .  Jantzen, Catalina, Beaell 
ing colors. Choose from ow  h f ^  
mttre-stock coHe(!tioa • . • M l 
■booee more tfian eoel

■V

*om» —  phone M3-274I —  writo 958 main straat
SHOP DAVIDSON ft LEVENlHAt IN MANCHESTER PARKADC —

1HUS60AY, ft nUDAY NIGHTS THl 9 PM, • • • TUESDAY ft SATURDAY —  10 AA4. TO 4 PAt
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Tolland

GOP Lauds Its Selectmen 
For Standing ‘Harassment’

Long Imprisonment Ends in New York
Released after 23 years, Edwin Codarre, 36, places his arm around his moth
er, Mrs. Irene Bishop, as they drive |iway from Green Haven Prison, Storrn- 
ville N. Y. Codarre, an epileptic, was sentenced when he pleaded guilty to 
strangling a 10-year-old girl. A  federal court order which permitted his re
lease stated he was not adequately prptected by a state court ^^lch should 
have considered his age and illness and recommended mercy. (AP Photofax)

Harris Changed Man, 
Thanks ‘King Arthur’

By DICK KLEINER
Hollywood Corpospondont 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
HOLLYWOOD — (NEA) — 

Richard Harris has changed 
from a hard-drinking brawler 
to a  perfect genitleman.
King Arthur gets the credit for 
the transformation.

Harris has walked o ff  with 
the lead role o f King Arthur In 
Warner Bros.’ coining produc
tion o f “CameloL”  He dates the 
emergence of the new Harris to 
that event.

“ Getting ‘Camelot,’ ’ ’ he says, 
“ did something for me. A t the 
time I tested for it, I was at a 
low ebb in life. I  hadn’ t done 
any Work—any real work—in 
two years. I  had been busy 
making money for the security 
o f my wife and children.

“ !• got into many fights. But 
It seeihs I used- to punch my
self more than anybody else. 
I ’d have a fight a week, about. 
And I ’d drink all the time. I 
wasn’t very happy.’ ’

And then, he says, he real
ized that he had to live his own 
life. His family wouldn’t be 
happy if he wasn ’t happy, no 
matter how secure they were. 
So he decided he wanted to play 
King Arthur and, for the first 
time in his life, he went after 
a role.

The . odds were against him. 
Much bigger stars wanted it. 
I t  was to be a big budget p io  
ture and nobody —  “ ° t  even 
Harris —  thought that Jack 
Warner and director Josh Logan 
would risk it by giving the lead 
to  anybody other than a major 
Star.

Finally, Harris managed to 
test for Logan in London. He

spent weeks studying the char
acter, the lines, the appearance 
he wanted to project. He even 
had a special vrig and special 
beard made. He was ready.

Harris doesn’t drive; his li
cense was taken away from him 
permanently, years ago. His one 

■big luxury is a chauffeur-driven 
car.

“My chauffeur’s only virtue,”  
he says, “ is promptness. He 
doesn’t even know where Buck
ingham Palace is, but he’s al
ways on the d ot Wouldn’t you 
know on the morning of the 
test he was an hour late? ’Then, 
when I  finally got there, my 
wig and my beard had disap
peared. The test was a mess.”  

But, obviously, Logan was 
impressed anyhow and Harris 
got the part.

Currently, he is costarring 
with Doris Day in a comedy, 
“Caprice.” He’s enjoying this; 
it is the first comedy has done 
on film. He says he is more re
laxed on a siet than he has ever 
been. Besides, it seems obvi
ous that the role will be good 
for his career.

“For four months,”  he says, 
‘T was researching the life of 
Dylan ’Thomas. ’They wanted 
me to do the play, ‘Dylan,’ in 
London, and there was talk of 
my doing the picture for Co
lumbia. But I  didn’t  ̂do the 
play—it’s a long story—and 
Columbia dilly-dallied about the 
movie.

“But now that Tm doing a 
Doris Day movie, they’re beat
ing my door down to do the 
’Dylan’ movie. I may yet do it.”

“ Next to Burton,” he says, 
“ I’m the best for the role. And 
I  may be better for it than

Burton. He knew Dylan Thom
as so well that I think he 
would be subjective about it. 
He might gild the lily.”

The new Richard Harris be
lieves that a person can do any
thing he sets his mind to. Get
ting “Camelot”  proved it to 
him. N o w  he’s dreaming, 
dreaming of producing and di
recting his own pictures.
' “ I want,” he says, “ to put 
my arms around some of the 
profits.”

Russell Stevenson, chairman 
of the Republican Town Com- 
mlttee, last night commended 
the Republican Selectmen Car- 
melo Zanghl and IFrank Kales, 
for their attentiveness to their 
duties-as elected officials dur
ing the recent "key skignish.’* 

Stevenson’s comments are 
the latest in a series of state
ments released over the "free 
access” marathon battle be
tween Republican First Select
man Carlo Zanghi and Demo
cratic minority Selectman Stu
art Danforth since Friday’s 
agreement.

It marks the entrance of the 
Republican Town Committee 
into the dispute, and follows on 
the heels o f a statement made 
yesterday by Democratic Town 
Committee chaignan Robert 
Noonan. ’The Democratic state
ment supportedTDanforth’s con
duct in office and cited the 
“ ridicule and abuse heaped up
on Mr. Danforth by the Re'pub- 
lican majority on the Board of 
Selectmen.”

Stevenson tossed back the 
charge, stating that the Repub
lican selectmen have continu^ 
to “work to the best of their 
ability for the town while be
ing. continually harassed by the 
Democrat member of their 
board.”

“The Republicans have al- 
. ways sought to operate the town 

with a quiet, efficient, fiscally- 
sound government, with the in
terest of the taxpayers always 
foremost,” Stevensen said.

He accused Danforth of “sug- 
gesUng higher tax rates, build

ing a new town hall and select
man interference i^th the 
school board.”

“ The Republican team has 
done an excellent job, and their 
reputation was built by serving 
the townspeople, not building 
headlines,” he said.

"Even though the Democratic 
selectman has publicly pledged 
continued harassment of our 
elected officials, I ’m certain 
they shall continue to faithfully 
serve in the capacity the towns
people elected them to,”  Steven
son concluded.

Seieetmen’s Meeting 
The Board of . Selectmen met 

briefly last night. Although 
there was no business listed on 
an agenda, the selectmen infor
mally discussed the town pur
chase of Crandall’s pond and 
other items appearing on the 
call.

Selectman Danforth stated he 
was in favor of the purchase of 
the property by the town, and 
he and Selectman Zanghl both 
stated it would still be possible 
to obtain Federal end State 
Open space funds for the pur
chase even after, the town had 
appix^riated funds for the pur
chase.

Zanghi and Republican Se
lectman Frank Kalas took no 
stand on the purchase of the 
Crandall property, stating they 
felt it a matter to be decided 
by residents of the town.

‘ "rhe townspeople give us di
rection,’ ’ Kalas said.

A discussion over the proce
dure used in publishing the call 
o f the town meeting arose, as 
Danforth said he would sign the

can for tomorrow’s town meet
ing “under protest.”

He stated he had not signed 
the call before it was released 
to the newspaper as a legal no
tice. Zanghl stated he hadn’t 
seen it until the day of publica
tion himself, adding that he had 
told Danforth what would be in
cluded in it.

Danforth agreed he had been 
told what was in the call, but 
would feel better if he saw the 
call before pubUcatiim. Zanghl 
recommended he contact ’Town 
Counsel Robert King at his -of
fice and see the call there, to 
which Danforth agreed. 

Although the new file cabinet 
for selectmen’s correspondence, 
was not yet in the ’Town Hall, 
Zanghl pointed to a new water 
cooler which was Installed yes
terday. He invited all attending 
the meeting to partake of the 
"cool water.”

’The Bulletin Board 
The executive board of the 

Second Tolland Cooperative 
Kindergarten will meet tonight 
at 8 at the 'Town Hall.

The executive board of St. 
Matthew’s Women's Guild will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
o f Mrs. Arlie Furey, Old Farm 
Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correHxmdent, Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 87S-2845.

POLICE SCHOOL
BOSTON (AP) — Northeast

ern University has announced a 
five-year bachelor-degree pro
gram for would-be i»licemen. 
The program, financed in part 
by a $90,(KX) Ford Foundation 
grant, is to start in September 
1967.

WEDDING PALACE 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Havana 

radio said a “wedding palace” 
has been opened in Havana to 
perform "Socialist weddings.”

All Spruce St. 
To Be Surfaced
The town on Monday will 

pave the entire length of Spruce 
St., from E. Center to Charter 
Oak'St.

The work will be done in two 
sections, with the portion from 
E. Center to Oak St. to be com
pleted In the morning, and the 
portion from Oak to Charter 
Oak St. to be completed in the 
afternoon.

Only the section being paved 
will be closed to traffic. Each 
section will be reopened imme- 
dl’ately upon completion.

The contractor will lay a skim 
coat of bituminous concrete, 
which dries quickly and permits 
early resumption of traffic.

The project is being financed 
through ■ state road grant' funds.

Here Is Your Answer M r. Editor!
On July 7,1966 your ediforial in this newspaper 

— Excerpfs of which follow, Asks:

“WHAT’S A GOOD TIRE?”

NORFOLK MAN KILLED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Army 

Capt. Raymond L. Trudeau of 
Norfolk, Conn., has been killed 
in action in Viet Nam, the De
fense Department announced 
Tuesday.

Trudeau had been in the Army 
four years. He leaves his widow,, 
a daughter,, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Trudeau, all 
of Norfolk.

“ The viewpoint o f the tire Industry In 
the current controversy over tire quality 
and government control was expressed 
recently by Edwin H. Sonnecken. director 
o f corporate planning for the Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Co., one of tlw “ big five” 
in tire making. ^

“ Conceding that the consumer has a 
difficult chore before him when he sets 
out to choose a good tire in the market 
of multiple and sometime misleading labels, 
Sonnecken said it is difficult to buy a lot 
o f things, and that does not mean the 
government should gp-ade everything.

“ Sure, it is always- convenient (to have 
established grades). But what grade chair 
are you sitting in? What grade suit are 
you wearing ? I get confused by all the 
different grades of suits they have out 
these days.

“ What Mr. Sonnecken ignores or over
looks when he suggests an analogy between

suits and tires, or chairs and tires, is the 
obvious fact that the srtate of a tire is 
more important to a consumer and his 
fellowman than the state of his suit or 
his chair.

“ If he picks a bad suit, it can cost hi,m 
nothing but money, possibly discomfort, 
and a sartorial deficiency.

"The potential price to himself, and to 
others, o f picking a bad or inadequate tire, 
is all too clear.

"Two things must be done, either volun
tarily, or by government control. There 
should be a higher minimum standard of 
safety below which no tire will, be built, 
no matter what the rationalization about 
the market for it or the limited use to 
which it is expected to be put. Beyond that 
a labeling system should be devised that 
can be understood for comparison purpose 
by anyone who will take the trouble to 
learn it.”

Nov7  and Save W ith R o y  and J^ n 's j

I SUMMERTIME VALUES 1
CERAM IC R A TH R O O M

It costs so little and adds so’Diuch. It lasts a life
time. Don’t settle for substitutes. Nothing has the 
style like CERAMIC Tile.

Up to 100- Sq. Ft. 

Includes Labor, 

Materials and 

Your Choice 

INSTALLED of Colors.

SPECIAL -  INLAID KITCHEN LINOLEUM
LARGE CHOICE OE COLORS. EXPERTLY IN STALLED. A A
y  X .12 ilT C H E N . FROM O f a W W

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANG ED

’FREE ESTIMATES
k  r CARFCTS A  RUGS 

^ lA T H R P O M  REM PDELING

U N O LE U M  —  TILES 

FO R M IC A  COUNTERS

SH O P AT H O M E 
SERVICE

TEL 643-6753
N O  OBLIGATION

24 HOUR SERVICE
iH iY OR NIGHT— mCLUDINO SAT. and SUN.

i R o y
W  9 K L  HnnAD STAKRT.254 BROAD STREET— FLOOR COVERING S P E C U U S T  —  L—

OPKK DAILY • A M . ta 0:S« PJILF-THURSDAY-iq »  PJM.
.............................................

Stop \ n  at Siyiwpur Aut» S f o r i  ond cHicoYtf for yoursBif that 
M cCrtory tiros will cost you lost ilraii you liova bten oceus- 
tomod to poying for cemporoblo tiros, and in ciclditien roooivo 
tho Rnowlodgo riiot you a i« focMy gottliig a  safo tiro.

WESTERN
B E E

I . /

As of Jon. 1. 1966, McCroory Tiro and Rubber Co. of Indloira, 
Po., on indepondont tiro monufoeturor, boeomo the first tiro>makor to 
mark its possonger tiros with the Ydtielo Equipment Sofoly Commis* 
sion's (Y.E.S.C.) "V -1 " stomp. Iliis  marking s ig ^ e s  that the tiro moots 
or exceeds the V.ES.C.'s "Minimum Performance RoquiromonH and 
Uniform Tost Procedures for Now Tiros."

W hat Is Y.LS.C.7 It consists o f a  group of sofety>mindod pubKc 
officials representing 44 stotos that hove sot up the toughest minimum 
serfety stondords for passenger tiros in existence In the United Stertes 
to dote.

The "Y -1 " Stomp on a tire moons that the tire:

a. Will run continuously at fifty miles per hour for a total distance of 1,700 mij.es at 
overloads of up to forty per cent.

b. Will not allow 4̂” cuts to enlarge more than four times original size.
c. Will not rupture below certain minimum breaking values when a steel plunger %- 

inches in diameter is forcibly driven into the middle of the tread.
d. Will run at speeds up to 85 miles per hour (80 for winter-tread tires) for 3% hours 

without failure.
e. Will not unseat from the rim when a force of 2,500 pounds Is applied to sidewall.’ V'
f. Will meet minimum cross-sectional dimensidns.

• r

Foiir status CeJifornia, Rorida, Moryfond and Now Jursuy— hovu 
okoody odopttd thu ^'Y-1" rugulotioUs. A s of July 1, 1966, in tho 
status of Mcuyland and Now Jursuy, only tiros with thu "V -1 "  stamp 
may kgaHy bu sold. Moim status aru expucted to follow.

McCruory Tirus. sold at Soymour Auto Storus, 681 Main St., Man- 
chestur, muut and ujccuud thusu V-1 ruquirumunls. Thu ,censumur..ru- 
cuivus thu msuroncu that Ito is gutting a tint that is safe under prac
tically aN normol survicu conditions.

McCrucuy Tiro and Rubber Co. is not a noweomur In thu tire in- 
d u st iy ^ S I years in thu tire business.

N O W  ~  2 Fine Stoios To Serve You

I Closed Monday
Open Tues., Wedn 8«t.

Thure. A Fri. till S
Shop our store and enjoy everyday high quality and 
loVxPrices on all items.

X, Volume Is Our Business

OUR OWN CURE, DEFATTED

CORNED BEEF

CUDAHY’S COLD COIN

BACON

I

Garitol Farms
SLICED HINGED BOLOGNA, 

VEAL LOAF, PICKLE & PIMENTO, 
AND OLIVE LOAF

EXTRA LEAN

GROUNDCHUCK

While
Qiiantilies Last!

iiiiiitaliMi
vor >-4

V,

M i s s e s ’  &  J u n i o r

Jamaican, Shorts
CsMp.-VahM 2.91

1 7 7

M i s s e s ’  &  J u n i o r  i
' i

Skirts i

Comp. VahM 5.91 fa 7.91 •

* 3  &  * 5  ;
aearaneo aeaaon’h newwt faWca 
and itylee. Hlpateri, atraight and 
**A”‘ line fashions. Refreshinje prints 
and solid colors. S im  6 to 18.

J L

•J.argt vatlaty of.tha aeaaoa’n fash
ion- pay.cotton pilnta and aoUd ool- 
eci. Sizea 6 to 18.

L a d i c i s ’  S u i i i m e r

j Sleepwear
VaKiaaloS.OI 

■ 2 ’ ^
1 Cool eomfortabla iSntftm ttr. Chirfoa 
1 Btiaction of walte gowna. capri jm- 
1 jamas, baby dolls, In Batiste combed 
1 cottons. Dacron® polyeatec blends. 
1 M e  pastele. S im  SrM-L.

^  G i r l s ’  S u m m O r

Dresses
Comp. Vdua 4.91.10 7.<‘ *

* 3
JSasy to cart for fabilef..Dacron® 
tt(tiyaster/ootton blends. CSiaihbray 
cottons. Wnta and. solid 'cotorz. 
Sleeveless and short sleavt atylos. 
Sizes 3 do 6x «nd 4 to 14.

G i r l s ’ "  ’  G i r l ^ ’

Dusters & Rohes Shorts j&Jainaicas
Cmhu. Vnliia 3.90 and 3.91 Comp. VahM 1.98

1 9 ® 9 9 ®
Kagular and 'Granny, lengths. A Asst ityUz. Prints and acJId eolqnb j£
w 'ie variety of ^hta. All o( tubatjA Shorts aizea 3/6x. Jamalcaa. • • S
coftonz. 8|m 4 to Id.

s — — ^

Ladies’ Straw Bags Comp. Voluo 
2.9S 1”

Misses’ Blouses
Cottons and novelty fabrics. Sizes 30 to 40.

J 8 7  &  2 ® ^

Stretch Terry Sun Sox
7596 cotton, 2596 nylon. Limit 10 to a customer.

5 h , * 1

Sleeveless Knit Tops 99*
____  _  .  - .  . - - . a t -  « / A v

sturdy Scrub Denim. Made for hard play. Sizes 3/6x and T/14.

Girls’ Tennis Dresses 99 ’
Dreia and matching panty and kerchief. Aaaorted atylM- Sizes 3/6x.

Boys’ Sport Shirts 1“’
Never-Preas and Koratron® Ivya and Spread Collar. Sizea 8-18.

Boys’ 2 & 3_-Pc. Pajamas'’"?:;!’*" 1”
Combed Cbtton and Dacron® Polyeater/Cotton. Sizes 8 to 18.

Mea’s Summer

Dress Slacks
Coon. VatiMt I.9S f«  14.9S

5 “
Perma-Prenr, -Daeran® Polyetter. 
Worsteds, Hopsaca and more. Redl- 
Cuffed. Wanted colors. Moat aizeg 
available.

Men’s Action

M  Shirts
Camp. Valwa S.9S

2 « *
Premium quality Dacron® Poly- 
ester A cotton. Waitii 'n Wear IM t, 
action sleeve, long taiia, fashion col
lar. All colors. Sizes S-M-L-XiU

Men^s Sumiber

Sportcoats
CtfMp. Vtihm $20 tu $35

1 2 8 8
Saeron® Polyestcr/C otton. Da
cron® Polyfeiter/WooUi Madras, 
Hopsacs and more. Plaids, Stripes 
and Solids. 'Broken aizea In'a, 
selection. . _______ ■ .

Men^s Unlined

Jackets
CoNir.VUiH6J9Slu9.95

4 ,4 4
i  ZM(ti«n® PhTsMtHyeOttom, N rlm
“  and Combed Oo.ttons. Golf •Q'letli 

Parkas and Pppovtn. UUI au«f< 
'Wanted colors.

Infants’ Dresses & Playwear 2 f.,’ 3
InfanU; 9-18 mos.. and M-XL. Toddler dresses; 1-3; playwear 2-4.

Disposable Drypers Comp. Value *| 2 7  
1.69

Triple^ickness; 30 in a package. Linoit 2 packagcs_per^uston^

Short Sleeve Knit Shirts ’J??. 1”
Cotton Action Knits, Henley’s and Crcwnecks^ ^ l 8 iz e s .;;^ _ ^ _ _ ^ _ _

Men’s Swim Trunks 1”
Lastex, Dacron® Polyester/CottoA. Denim. 'Boxers, Surfers and 
Briefs. All sizes. ___________________________

Boys’

C9op.V6luU4.9t

►66
AM with hoods in twin. nyl«A and ^  
wovtn plaids, astorted colors iu'thP 
JOteatXaiWoni. Sizes S-ld-ll

Velour Shirt?
• ?

Coop. Yokiu 3.91

47
Assorted styles in most wanted eol-.. 
ors. Perfect for «»mmeg wear* M  
Sizes 6 to 10. *-4lp

Men’s Terry Beach Jackets
t 3_god*tj;_Alljlze8^

Valua 1 9 9 >  
■ 5.95 -JL

Men’s Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Com p. Vp Iu m  3 .95 tu  7.9 5

1 9 9
Perma-Prtsi Dacron®. Polyaster 
Cotton, sport shirts ta choica plaids, 
paisleys and solids in regular, ivy 
and ponderosa phis fashion cor* 
duroys. cotton suedes, denima and' 
mote. All sizea.

Men’s Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts
Com p. y u W w S J O  f t  5.95

Cholot Kevsr-Ptaat DdOOn® P o ^  
cster/Cotton and 100^ D u x w 9  
Polyaster/WcoL 10090 Plm* Oo^ 
tons. Batiste Oxfords an dn joiy .^ -
ceOent selection in sites IdVi'lT.

Men’s Shortie Pajamas
Dacron® Polyester/Cotton, line Batistes and more! Ctoat and middy. 
All sizes. -̂----------  ------

2**

Men’s Full Fashioned Knitshirts 2®®
Bnninn® short sleeve. Italian collar or hi-cr«wneck. Colors and good

Men’s Premium Sport Shirts 2^
Short sleeve Domestic Velours, V-Necks, Henley’s and Zip-Turtl«s, 
All sizes. Comp. Value 8.05 • 9.06.

Women’s Better

Italian Sandals^
VrftfN !• 1.91

Hand eraftad In Italy. AD I t a ^  
with foam cushioning. Brown. Tan 
and wtiita in group.. S im  5 to ip.

Teens% Women’sr'White ̂ ''We.

Penny loafers
Comp. VdUM S.95 •7.95

2® 2 &  3®®
CanuliM Stadowm Vamps. Oioeat 
either unlink leathmr or g lm  
leather with foam and tdeot Uo. 
ings. Sizea d tq 10.

Ik

Folding Adjustable

AluminuinWeb Chaise
7A16 web. 5 position 'adjustments from Our R#fl. 6.79 
upright to flat. Square bend construction. A  A
Spun Ends. Green and white only. #6245., ^
Only 86 per store. No rain checks.

1 Impact Refiistant!

2 4 ”  W e e k e n d e r  1 5 . 8 ^  M e n ’ s  

2 6 “  . .  2 0 ^ 8  ^  1 2 . “  

2 9 ”  P u U m a n  . ^ ^ 5 . 8 8  3  _  2 3 . 8 8

Train Case or 
21”  Weekender

Our Rag. 14.97

Hat Bok .̂ . . . 8.88

Crank Operated 
22”  Outdoor

Untistamblad
to per store. No rain checks. ‘ '

< . ,  ■ -  -   ̂ 'V

Extra deep beaded bowl; v
chrome plated grid, crank ’, '' '*

Famous Manufacturers . .

Extra iWo OEF
Nursery lamps

%  ■

................ • ...........  • '

Assorted Styles
Our Reg.

Low Prices

IN  OUR STOCK

New Exciting

“Tiki” Mugs

5 5 ” ea.
Colorful ceramic IS-oz. hot 
or cold beverage mugs ideal 
for summer serving. Unusual 
'"riki" designs. .

' ' iRiqisS

Caldor Creme

Hair Rin§e

6 7 'Our Rag. 
87e

Large 32-oz. unlsreakable 
bottle.

vf'-
‘T O S T

V ; i

Caldor All Purpose

Shampoo

6 7 'Our Rag.
•7e

Large 32 - oz. unbreakable 
bottle.

operated 5”  wheels. #,100.

17 Jewel

Tested to' depth of 600 ft. 
100% waterproof. Movable 
outside bezel with minute 
calibrations..

5

><*'''* V '
'.s .’v ^

2
7

J

' , IN  5-LB. LOTS

PRICES* E f f e c t i v e  tH U R S .,F R L , s a t .

Caldor Shopping Centw
^  Manchester-11®  Toiiand fnrapikeTEximW^^

Mn ,  T w fc . W t i  . . . .  1:30 AM b  t J I  M  

T lw rsdiy  I  Fridty . . . .  9:3Q AH to  1 0 :N  PH 

S ih ir i iy  1 :0 0  AM to  16i08 PM

 ̂I

■k
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Strike Law Hard To Justify
Th»t the BtrikB agBliu* «▼« MPMnee 

presents an Inconvanience to poMibly 
as many aa 160.000 Americana a daŷ  
that It la akwing down some of 
nation’s communication procoases, aiw 
t>iat. it is an annoying ttiing in general— 
aueh factors can be oemoeded without 
even beginning, in our opinion, to es- 
tablish a valid premiae that there is 
any true national emergency involved.

Even if the strike were to be made 
permanent, we could take out of moth- 
balle some of the trains every railroad 
Is trying to drop. We could get along 
somehow. We sie getting along aome- 
how.

Ttha reason for tha atifke, the na
ture of the atrlke, ate unpleasant, and 
perhaps unreasonable, too. But that, 
again, does not constitute easy justifi
cation for resorting to gbv^irtent pow- 
tr  to forbid the strike to take place.

■nie strike is taking place, we sup
pose, becauae a  new union leadership, 
Intereoted in creating a tou|3i image for 
Itself, has noticed the slrlinee «iJoylng 
a  current phase of great prosperity. 
What might have normally been con
sidered the gMrerous settlement recom
mendation of a governmental board has, 
then, been rejected.

The unions stand firm ; the airlines 
stand firm ; the White Houae is not sure 
It ought to meddle, and, even more im
portant, not sure anybody will follow Its 
wishea If it does.

In this situation, the leading propoaaJ 
on the scene is one to have Ckmgress it
self enact a special law aimed at forc^^. 
big the airHne mechanics to go b a ^  ts  
work while mediation or aiblfl^tioil 
take up the Issues of the strike.

In other words, the proposition ie that 
Congress—the Congress of these United 
Btates—should draw itself together in 
all its power and majesty and pasa it- 
aetf a special law to ccnapcl S6,000- me- 
chanicB to go to work against their 
wilt

I t  would seem to us that If K abould 
aver be considered iwoper or necessary 
public policy to forbid this particular 
strike, then we might as well be con
sistent snd pass a law forbidding all 
strikes by any number of people under 
any conditiona for any reason.

Our reasoning is not based on th# 
fact that we admire strikes. We admire 
reason, and compromise, and a capacity 
to see the other fellow's point of view 
and move in some degree toward it. But^ 
until fteae qualities obtain complete and 
effective sovereignty in the area of in
dustrial relations, we expect certain 
tests of strength and will to be epn- 
aidered legitimate so long ss they are 
conducted under civilised rules.

Where such a test of strength has 
been undertaken, only the most extra
ordinary circumstances could justify 
special legislation denying to the union 

’— the right to exert whi* power and 
pressure it poaeesees.

.^ sd  only extraordinary eJrcum- 
stances should justify, eithsr, what hsa 
become the union’s favorite route to a 
victory—the direct bitervention of the 
White House to preesure the industry 
Involved to sign a contract which trans- 
Ip̂ eaeBS the White House’s own pro
claimed standards of safe economic pel-

ate sponsoring bad protebUag in South.
Vtotnam.

Premier Ky wanto na to attaok Com
munist China now beoauae, in hts opin
ion, ws win havs to do so Booim or lat
er, and becauae he thinks it would ho 
better to do It MW. kefoN China gets 
stronger.

We didn't follow Prbsident Bhee’s sd- 
vtce in Korea, snd^w# are not likely to 
follow Premier Ky’s recommendation in 
Vietnam. And, ss somebody in the State 
D ^ rtm en t said, everybody, including 
the CSilnese, knows that Premier Ky 
isn’t making policy decislona for us.

Nonetheless, let us conesde ttie rndvo- 
cates of the ineecapable conflict their 
rightful degree of consistency. What 
they will argue, in the present situation, 
is that Premier Ky is not only right 
now, hut that President Rhee ,was right 
before him. And they will contend Oiat,
If we. had taken Rhee’s advice, and be- 
come engaged in the ultimate conflict 
with CWna then, we wouldn’t  be having" 
OUT -present trouble In Southeast Asia 
today. If we had fought for total vic
tory in Korea and Jibtalned it, and 
smashed Communist China, we wouldn’t  
be faced with Chiness-supported gi»r- 
rilla wars today.

One can eite, to  these believers bi 
the inevitable txmfliet, these believers in 
fighting to win once you have a thing 
going, two potential' coMMfcrations, to 
which they, in turn, will have typical 
answers.

Tou can say to them th s * ’chiCe they 
talked the seme way about tha need to 
engage Russia in the iiltftnate, inevit
able conflict to the death, but that they 
now no longer seem-to-conslMr Russia 
the neceesarily mortal enemy. They 
win reply that nobody ssne truste Rus
sia even now, and theyTl go back an
other round and say that if  we had 
fought and demolished Russia when wb 
should have, we wouldn’t  ever have had 
China to contend with.

Or, for Mother attempt to perpetuate 
your argument with the preachers of 
inevitable conflict, you can cite to them 
the examples of Nari Germany arid 
Pearl Harbor Japan, where we did 
fight to total vlotory and to uncondi
tional surrender, and piit Om whde 
world hi order by the coochislvenese .of 
cur victory.

Tou’d be surprised, perhaps, by ths 
way the believers in the ultimate hi- 
evlteMe conflict wiU respond to Owt 

- one. -
They win. tell you that, .in World War 

H. we made the slight tactical error of 
gating Into It on the wrong side. I f  we 
had joined Hitler against Russia, then 
we would" have had things really right, 
fighting the right way against the right 
enemy, with an ally who knew how to 
make victory a thing of total annihila
tion.

What is the lesson in this pursuit of 
past history from one possibility to 
another? Simply this: don’t  ever try to 
win a total rictoiy in this kind of argu
ment. I t  is aa ehistve aa any total vic
tory in war.

ley.
I f  we sue going to cuottaue to ha"ve 

«r«ie strike aa an institutien, this Is sure
ly one which ought to be allowed to 
fight itself down to tts eventual devel- 
spinent of some mutual reason between 
file parties Involved, without dictatorial 
hiterfecence by either the legisUtive. o* 
sxeeuttve branch of the government.

n *  Ky-Rhec lin s

Boon Of The *^alking City*
Our usual notion of fashion as a capri

cious lady who indulges in change for 
the sake -of profit has been altered by 
the appearance of some actual reason
ing behind what we hope ia the final 
dMlhie, literally, of the heel.

The heel is supposed to be down. In 
the fan Unes. I t  has been down before, 
supposedly, snd these columne, in fact, 
celebrated iU death, a trifle prema
turely, two or three years ago.

But this time, they say, the heel is go
ing down in recognition of a definite, 
factuii trend in American living.

The trend is toward "walking cities” 
bistead of “driving cities.”

In a “waHdng city,” which can be cm  
nf the new downtowns being created by 
renewal like Constitution Plasa in 
Hartford, or liks Manchester of tomor
row, - you go park your oar and then 
walk around in pleasant, axpansive 
surroundings.

The same procedure goes for the 
slumping center.

Iii a “driving cHy” ihingB are not cen
tralised and the street arew between 
them art sem em es long and eome- 
timec unplcaM)^ arid so you take your-, 
ear and make a whole eeries of stops, 
earii as close aa possible to some par- 
Ueular shopping destination

Ih s  more women w alk,. the . more 
fMhlenable low hsete and round toes 
bseome.

____ while we were, under Uhited
Nations legalities, fighting a limited 
wax hi Korea the leaders ot the South 
.BorasB regime we were defendbig and 

used to keep exhorting ue to 
press toward a final show down dedsloif 
bgr s iiiln f so t to Senqusr the aortli, by 
roafranUng Communist China wtth a 
fan onslaught.

So it is M surprise that, in the some
what Isaa legal situaUon in Vietnam, 
whera ws are trying to find Just that 
measure of escalation which will.make 
a s  aneray stop making trsbUe. u/a 
A anlf haes advioa and sarhortattsu 

Iba laadenWp o« ths rsgiiiM ws

So, hi one ahnoat unbeBevsbIe in- 
sUnec. lt is ths kind of life we lead 
which is b e l^  allowed to have some In
fluence,on the kind of clothw we wear.

This is .fine, for shoes, and carries us 
up to the just below the ankle level.

There Is nothing above that level, 
that we can see a b ^ t us, or reiwl about 
in tha faataioa predictions, ^ t  can 
elaim.to have avsn the remotest sensible 
relationship to considerations sither Of 
eomfort or utility for the modem 
woman. But—who knows—a sound 
fooling might be the beginning e< 
everything. Meanediile. floors that don’t  
Hke to be peeked, and gratinga that 
don’t  like to spend their time twisting 
nirides, sM  men who worry about 
women not be&g able to run fast 
enough can all take it a bit easier; the 
worst is over, „

Wstcli These Towifsters
' VMrty-aight Ommsotleot youngatora, 
langhig in ago . up to 10 ywrs, wsra 
k01ed’‘ia aoridenta during the sninmer 
vacation period' of IM S. Summertiine if 
playtime for drlldren. but without prop
er education, guidance and supervision, 
It Can be a time of tragedy. lo ca l safe
ty  'officisls and particularly parents 
must instruct children In home, recrea-. 
tion and traffic safety if we are to avoid 
tlfia terrible and aeedlem leaa of young 
l!sua..W a to w  jpwmg le
grow oM>-BRI0rOt< PIUDSB

GOMMUNITY COLLEGE QUADRANGLE, PIONEERING "^PHASE
Aerial ptaUtgntib By Joeeph SatamiB

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans J fb 
Robert D. Novak

PoeVs C orner

WASHINGTON — "When the 
CmigresBional leaders left the 
"White House July IS after hear
ing the president scold them for 
Intending too much, the prevail
ing mood among the Democrats 
was disgruntlement bordering 
on ,anger.

One Democratic leader berat
ed Mr. Johnson all the way hack 
to Capitol HUl in the Mmousdne 
he shared with several other 
leaders. Doesn’t  the president 
know, he complained, that with 
all this economy talk he is prac
tically inviting Congress to 
emascidate his whole program?

He wasn’t  alone. In the Dem
ocratic cloakrooms this is the 
prevailing reaction to Mr. John
son’s low-key appeal that Con
gress vote in full the money he 
has asked—coupled with his 
loud refusal to permit one dol- 
•lar to be voted for any other 
programs. By pounding on the 
economy theme, Mr. Johnson is 
putting squarely on the backs, 
of the liberals in his own party 
the onus for big Spending; and 
big spending, he says, will mean 
higher taxes or big deficits.  ̂ , 

"What galls these liberals, 
many of them first-termers 
elected in the anU-Goldwater 
landslide, is that the President 
himself is not facing the voters 

^ In the November election, but 
they are.

Residential silence on the 
Senate cut of $260 million in his 
foreign aid bill two days later 
further confused the liberals. It 
indicated Mr. Johnson may even 
be ready to backtrack on some 
parte of his own program.

That cut WBS sponsored by 
the Republican leader, Everett 
Dirksen of IlHnols, and In the 
absence of a single protest from 
the "White House, it got the sup
port of no fewer thM W Sena
tors—two-thirds of the Senate.

Ukewase, the anti-poverty 
bill, already in a  highly weak
ened state, is almost certain to 
feel the impact of the Presi
dent’s alarming talk about the 
budget. The same is true of 
Federal aid to education, of the 
Mghly-touted Johnson program 
to eliminate pollution from

streams and rivers, and of other 
Great Society programs.

And yet, paradoxically, Mr. 
Johnson made it crystal clear in 
a  "White House session with the 
Congressional money men last 
week that he did not want any 
Congressional tampering with 
the Great Society. His exchange 
with Rep. John Flynt, a conser
vative Democrat from Georgia, 
symbolized his refusal to con
cede tp. Congress any legislative 
initiatives.

Flynt was one of a score of 
chairmen and banking Republi
can members of House appro
priations subcommittees, the 
panels of which start the money 
bills rolling through Congress, 
who were ■ summoned to the 
"White House July 19 for a 
tough Presidential lecture on 
the budget. He complained to 
the President that every time an 
item was reduced in the House 
he got an ongry phone call from 
the W ^te House.

cent pay raise for government ' 
employeM.

Mr. Johnson demurred. I t ’s 
not that simple, he said. Be
sides, he wanted to cooperate, 
not compete, with Congress.

Cederberg shot back:- “We’ll 
promise to cooperate, Mr. Presi
dent, with the first veto you 
send up.”

The reason for the President’s 
crunch with Congjress is, of 
course, the growing cost of the 
war in "Viet Nam, now estimat- 
cd a t close to $2 billion every 
month. But one likely casualty 
of Mr. Johnson’s highly-publi
cized economy campaign may 
very well be Ws own Great So
ciety progrram. Another may be 
the freshmen Democrats, who 
will now get the blame back 
home for their voting records 
in support of Wgh spending.

1966 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Dad’s Perfect Boy ,
My aon ia just a perfect bby. 
In Wm I  M e no "wrongs, 
'Diough very slack and sloppy, 
Keeping nothing where it be

longs.

He Skes to Uaten to radio.
And moreover watch TV 
A Western knock-down drag-out, 
Just fins Ws heart with glee. ^

But for all I  tWnk he’s perfect, 
To Ws wWms I  quite agree. 
But must confess at times I  

tWnk
His brain would match a flea.

He’s the star of stars at parties" 
For he likes to kid and clown;- 
There’s no end to Ws perfor-" 

mance.
Until someone knocks him down.

He has little time to wash Ws 
face.

Much less to comb Ws hair, 
And struts a personality 
Of a half-starved polar bear.

Still he never aims to do a 
wrong,

For fear some day he’ll rue it^ 
And always tells the bonest 
truth.

If he-has to sweat to do it.

He’s always qWek on the trig- 
g«".

But ghastly slow on the ball; 
And if ever you try to advise 
Wm,

He’s toe chap tost knows it all-

Of course he owns a “hot-rod", 
As a driver he thinks he’s tops; 
But whenever he Wts the park
way.

He’s at odds with all toe “Oops ”

He likes to fish, play ball, and 
swim.

But be bates toe sight of work; 
So he’s earned the ntcknjptie in 
the town,

Aa toe perfect village shirk.

And after all he is my son,
My pride, my hope, and joy. 
And I ’ll not concede Wm other 

-Than just a  perfect boy.

P . F . Mietzner 
24 Trotter St., 
Manchester, Conn.

Asked to give an example, 
Flynt s^gled out toe rent sup
plement bill. TWs program, de
signed to help low-tocome famil
ies get b e^ erh o u si^ , was se
verely trim m ^ in the House 
and for Ws part in the trim
ming Flynt was scolded by the 
"White House.

"When Flynt fiWshed his recit
al, Mr. Johnson assumed a  pairi- 
ed expression. “John, that’s dif
ferent. Rent supplements is my 
program.”

Irritated by the President’s 
putting toe whole spending 
blame on Congress, the conserv
ative Republican, Elford Ceder
berg of Michigan, then taunted 
the President by inviting Wm to 
veto bills that are not part of 
Ws program, such aa toe 2.9 per

Today in History
By The Associatod PreM

Today is Wednesday, July 
27th, toe 208 day of 1906. There 
are 157 days left In the year. 

Today’s Highlight in History 
On this date in 1963, the Unit

ed Nations and toe communists 
signed at Panmunjom, Korea, 
an armistice ending toe fighting 
"iri 'the Korean War.

On TWs Dato"'
In 1789, toe U.S. State Depart

ment was established.
In 1922, toe U.S. granted dip

lomatic recognition to the coun
tries of Albania, Lithuania,Jpat- 
via and Estonia,

In 1943, Prime Minister Win
ston ChurcWll of Britain hailed 
the downfall of ItaUan dictator 
Benito Mussolini

A Thought for Today
Cob Rehgloo Be Modem?
When you ask of life, “What’s 

it all about?”, toat’s when reli
gion begins. Because religion 
started in fear and superstition 
and in ignorance, is that a rea
son for discarding It in the mod
em day "With toe modem life 
and the modem intelligence? 
For discarding toe same basic 
hunger of the soul? How much 
longer are you going to try to 
Uft yourself iqi by your own 
bootstraps?

Because religion "was what It 
was, must you discard what it' 
is?

Music Started when a sensi
tive ssr beard toe wind Wowing

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Yean Ago

This date 96 years ago was a 
Sunday, The HeraM did not 
publish.

10 Yean Ago
■tMMiMstar’n 00110001:^ famed 

•TkwgiBUt G itls" of Worid Ws* 
X, noranoe and her cousin, Myr> 
tie, TuiUngton, ntait on a jour
ney back to the town’s and cCUes 
of Europe tosy” remember as 
battlefields where they did can
teen woric for the Army after 
brealtoig oft their training as 
SUvation Army rookies.

1,60 B, naharty of RockviBe 
«assM ■*?*» bar aosaminBtioa 
aibir am yaan et vafi* setaoak
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1 4 .5 0

Choosa furnishings for, your enfira hbma at Watkins 
and savst for Semi-Annual iSale prices are in fffect on 
betteir thari 95 per cent of our stock! Como tomorrow 
and soo four floors of values like those.

Hand decorated tcil0 lamps for your 
Early American or traditional rooms 
come in Bpide green or yellow with gilt 

/ decorations. Black, white or Chinese 
/re d  to order. . , '

2 9 .9 5

Federal Girondote mir
rors with 18-inch convex 
glass capture the reflec
tion of entire rooms. 231/2 
X 82iy^ inches over all; 
^ t  finish in the tradi
tional manner.

A Bestai Tocker ghres you the rdaxlng co h o rt of 
roekhig in your living room, family ro«n or bedroom,;̂ - 

fit the same time adds a quaint, d^orator touch 
to pour homa, ISus one is in mafile finish. Choice of any piBce 99# including M«t of chair»

Choice of French or Italian Provincial
Take your pick of French Provincial (shown) or Itahan Provincial din^.piw es in 
liEht brown antique fruitwood finish on mahogany and pecan w o^s, at .„the lowest 
nnces ever! Choose any of these pieces at $99 each: 58-inch credenza, x  69-mch 
S  4 2 i  68 r^ to o h trt> l«M  .hom i; 68-m.h buifet, 46 ;  70-mch china, 42 x  68 
X 68-inch oval table, in matching Italian Provincial styling. Groups of chairs to 
match either period style (arm chair and three side chairs) are also pneed at $99
fi group. Limitod to stock on hand so choose your pieces early tMuorrow.

through th« mahes. Becauae mu
sic started when that ear heard 
the wind blowing through toe 
rushes, would you discard Bach 
and Beethoven and Schubert and 
Brahms? Because the first tem
ple of religion was a mud hut, 
will you pull down the great ca
thedral of Sir CJhristopfier Wreq?

Because the first artist, was a 
crude man who scratched upon 
rock, will you disceird today 
Michelangelo, Leonardo da. Vin
ci, Raphael, and Rembrandt? 
Because religion is what it is. 
will you disregard what It might 
be?

The Rev. R .E . |Ialdeman 
' St. Mary’s 

Eplsoopal Churcb

Beautiful and practical

CAPITOL HILL TWIST

.95

SquwB Y ard . 

Complotoi In* 
sfalled, or 

Room Siio Rugs

Capitol Hill provides a wide expanse of 
piaifi color "witiibut the care problems of 
plain carpet because it is woven with a 
hit-or-miss, 1009f> woĉ  twist-pile sur
face. Installed wall-to-wall by the Robert 
Tackless Method with Foamset Cushion 
and all labor, or, f  it-your-room size ru ^  
with edges finished and Foamset Cush
ions included. Choose from Turquoise,“ 
Mint Green, Bronze, Madrid Red, Laurel, 
White Mist, Brass, Moss F ^ ,  Maca
roon, Manoarin Gold, Golden San^ 
CHoudy Jade, Biscay Blue, Dutch 
Cream, Olive Wood and Frosted Cocoa. 
Call 648-5171 for Shop-at-Home Service.

Go Modem on a budget
3 pkiees ^ ‘Brentwood” gives you a lot of moderp Jiving for a little money, to 

natural walnut. It expresses a dramatic, exciting modem mo<w. 
Softly curved concave drawer fronts tanper the otherwise straight 
lines. Walnut-grained plastic tops resist heat, cigarette burns, solv
ents, alcohol and water. 50-in. six-drawer dresser base with 26 x 40- 
in. tilting mirror, 82 x 44-in. chest of five drawers and a full size 
ehairback headboard with bedding frame, for $189.22 x 14-in. two- 
drawer be^de commodes, $84.95 each.

(Below) This Chippendale kneehole 
desk of maple is practical as it is 
snu^ looking,-for it has a 28 x  4^  
inch non-mar maple-grained plaatic 
tiqil Seven drawers include a file 
dmwer at each side. Full ogee plat* 
form bases.

Dayslrom for 99.
•;V

Here Is one from dozens of D a ^ ^

bremzetonc and brasstone are ateohitely
U x  BOX 60-inch top is ^

waroinK wito the top in non-mar walnut-grained plas-, 
^ th  them ^  standing ^ k  P06te,^am up-

48-inch 4 2 .

Other Sizes Available

Solid cherry secretary to 
grace yourJiving room with 
usefulness Knd' beauty. 36 
inches wide, 71 inches tall, 
with fouV full width- drawr 
ers and automatic slides to 
hold ^ e  Ud. Nice interior!

2

198-
/ .

7

J
BZ In.  2 4 9 .

irlv Amcfican
to L

-H-V

Watkins sofas go to all longthfl to fit yourlivtog r < ^
Pick a size, pick a cover, and your sofa will be 

vdi for you. Quality construction features include 1%-mcli

-n -

JUHl l o r  y u u . viucuj.m ' w h o w . , . . , ™  ------
I^ w ood  frames double-doweted, screwed, gluM and com «  
blocked, rubberised hair aiid cbttcai fillings, h^dtiM  w u  
springs and extra luxurious Duofoaih cushions (reg ito  4%  
inches of foam covered top and bottom with 1-inch super, 
soft foam.) Protective arm caps are also tocluded.

5 4 " U v t  S ta n  189. 

6 5 " Jimior S o # » 209 .

78”  Siwwiaril Sefos 229« 

96”  Jum bo SnIck 2 7 9 ,

Bring your sleep up-to-date
Look at all the quality and comfort yqu get to

iaeb «  Daystrom group is wadiabls witn a diunp ciotni
1 1 9 .

Use this 48-in. pine Deacon’s bench m 
bedroom, hall, breakfast room or Iwng 
room. Also avmlable to order m 86-in,, 
size lo r $89 ; 60-in. size $89 ; 72-in. size 
176*'

Comfort Buijt Bedding by Stearns & .Fost«:l 
Mattresses have 252-coil double-offset inner- 
spring unite of firm gauge. Quilted oottoninsulo 
k  used to eliminate coil feel,, then the entire 
unit is upholstered with 40 lbs. of creamy cotton 
felt . . .  all quilted to prevent shifting. Crushr 
proof Seat E dgie borders prevent sitting w g;

Badi
idecs

insure neat, trim edpTfor yeato. Pitoes are up
holstered in a 'snia^ beige-ahd-gdd woven  ̂
stripe ticking. The 63-coil boxsprtogs

'A.-
tied.. Full or twin- sizes, boxsprinfli
tresses, $88 saeh piece.
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O U t u a ^
Mra. KatlwriM M. mil*

Mm. Katherine McGaim Hilla,

The funeral .win be heMi 8un> 
day at 3 p m  al . lii* aniscak 
Funeral Heane, Neanueluiitaia, 
pa. Burial will W  Kondby M 
the famUy plot In NeaquehonUif D e m o c r a t i c  V o t C  
Cemetery.

S egr^ ation isf 
Leadb  ̂Arkansas

Friends may call Friday
T4, of 188 Prospect S t died tW* 7 to »  p.m. at thd D’An-
momlnc at .Manchester Menux"- puneral Home, 22 I. Main
_  ̂Hospital after a long illness. 
She was Hie widow of Harry
E. Hills.

Mrs. Hills was bom in Man- 
dhester Sept. 28, 1892, a daus^> 
,ter of Jdfii and Mary Quinn 
McGann, and was a lifelong 
resident of this town.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Florence Anderson 
West New York, N.J.; three 
brothers, Terrance M. Hills, 
Patrick J, Hills and John F. 
Hills, an of Manchester, and 
‘several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John
F. Tierney Funei^ Home, 219

St., Mliddletown.

Funerals

Bartholomew FogUo Jiim in '  *“  •" » i.ot ~  —  j..no Arm ys im iaaon enows w  inioniisvu
The funeral of Bartholomew ^  hearings on Dodd’s deahngs much information on the subject play Gardens at the University through in a •'personnel Istter’'  base a  reply.

(Conttnued from Page One)
Slide Supreme Court Justices, 
were wril ahead of the reat ef 
the field. If the trend holds, they 
will meet in ihe runoff sched
uled for Aug. 9.

The runoff winner will not be 
assured of election as he once 
was in this traditionally Demo-

On Libel Action

H0]kron

T c ^
i s ‘Tonight

Viet Volunteers Urged f  
To Go Through Channels,’

(Conttnued from Page One)

WABHDfOTOW.M P) — Mhitt unteer oppUcatlone. on l 
ahd more soldteni omlous to such oorxeqwndenoe oonnot be 

.  . serve la South Viet Nam have used In Keu of a formal appUoh^
................. . ■ ' ' A  W9onn Display Ctazom wgrtUng to Bresidaat 7alm>‘tloa aufemifcted Htreug^ tharn*'-

 ̂  ̂ .  - murders, assassinations arid Todr, open to all Interested to and congressmen asking for n ^ .”  ’
contact with the CIA before ana kldnaplngs.’ ’ garden flowers Is scheduled to* |ieip_ ' _ The Army letter added that,
after a controversial trlF te Helms w ld Dodd and Ms as- night at 7:15. Garden ftowerir This annoys the Army. 80 K •‘M is. rare indeed for a edti-".. . 
West Germany in 1964'. sistant, David Martin, were in will be at their printie when the iHiq word wUcii gieesmaa or other person _fn -

Th# numose of the trlD was a representa- Tolland County Extension, Serv* g^ys, in effeotl “ Go authority to ask for anyihlhg.-
purpuo H  ̂ before and after the 1964 ice and Home Grounds Commit* <duamele.”  more than an explanation aijd-,

key issue m the committees j^ p  "in an effort to obtain as tee sponsor a tour of the J>is* Army's irritation shows or information iqxm wWdh !to

Foglio of 131 Maple St. was 
“  held this morning from the John 

F. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St., ^ th  a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James' Church.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. Ernest J.

the Rev,

the general election will be Win- 
throp Rockefeller, who easily 
defeated his Republican pri
mary <q>ponent lUesday. , 

Johnson attacked President 
Johnsem ahd ;the "Great Socie
ty” at every stop. He said his

high Mass of requiem at St 
James’ Church at 9. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

with Klein. Dodd contended he as could be made public at that o f - Conneetksut. The display <ii«tributod ttato'monib. In what iwuhded Mka a mild
made the trip as part of a Sen- time.”  jgardehn are located' to Storri n  nayat “ in reqent wueks, rabuke to Iwmmanders, the piSf-! ,
ate Internal Security suboom- Stennis, in making ihe letter just south o f the ^floriculture fher« has been a  ■ftMUUwWa .oonnel letter tostnicted thes^, 
mlttee investigation of the So- pubMc, said Dodd’s attorney had Building. increase in oonaspondenoe troop* leaden to publlcizo prp-,
•Viet error apparatus. offered i t ' as evidence at the miese gardens have over 140 soMaers who cUiJm to have cedures for volunteering

In his July 14 letter to Sen. conclusion of a hearing last different varieties o f annuals, volunteered for Viet Nam. Viet Nam. ’ . . ,
John C. Stennis, D-Miss., Ethics week, but that a decision on its all separated and laibeled. There >^any of tiiese letten.aro to It saidi -nr*

vote indicated that the people m  Committee chairman, Helma admlssabiUty was deferred. The is also 300 running feet of per- President and mambera of “ Soldien should be faformed^, 
Arkansas still believe in states said Dodd "has asked this agen-. chairman said at toe commit- ennial border, a hedge coUeo* Congress. tiiat the number of volunteers'to I
rights, constitutional govern- confirm toe fact of his tee’s next meeting he will rec- tlon and a small oolleotioh ia< «The tone of most of these many i^i^alties exceeds tb-a

letters is T have volunteered qulremento and that delay jji,., ,
F. Tierney runenu numc, ccppa deacon, and the Rev. cy 10 connrm me lacc 01 lus tees next meeting ne wui rec- tion and a small coiieo
W. Center St., with a solemn j_ Fiyim, subdeacon. **** right of private contacts wito this agency in ob- ommend it be admitted into toe dwarf trees and shruba

Paul Chetriat was organist and taining information on Soviet record,* Race was not really an issue
in the campaign because other ————— — —— — — — ——
candidates did not discuss it. grr | v
But. Johnson reminded his- au- i  V CM? J u n ^ l t t n U  \JwOlT 
diences of his segregationist ^
background and he ran stron
gest in south and east Arkansas

soloist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery. Father Flynn read 
the committal service.

Bearers were Piter Capra, 
Gary Gentilcore, Francis Grem- 
mo, Philip Ricci, Roger Nicolet-? 
ta and Robert Adams.Mrs. Anna Dubois

A N D O V I ^ M ^ ^ ^  D ^  “ rd el^ ^ tion  fron;‘ the Oritto- 
bois, 82 dirf foro G ol^bo Society sen^d -

Andover

home of her daughter, Mrs.
AaaMne Gatclwn ot Boaton Hill honorary bearers,
Rd., where she had been resid
ing for about five year*. She 
was fownerty of Canaan, Vt.

Survivors hichide 6 other 
eblldren, H  grandchildren and 
IS great-grandchildren.

Ih e funeral will be held Fri
day at 10 a.m. fr^n the New
man Funbral Home, Oolebrook,
N. H., with a solemn Wgh Mass 
c f requiem at the Oathokc

Story Hour 
On Tuesdays

Holt and Johnson, colleagues 
on toe Arkansas Supreme Court 
before they filed for governor in 
April, ran well ahead of toe 
Democratic field which listed 
former Repe. Brooks Hays and

155 Seen Cutoff 
For Match Play

(Oonttaued from Page One)

A story hour ftor children 
Chur^ in O a n ^ . Burial will wifi be hrid at the Andover oeg, Alford 44,976, Boyce 41,660, 
be in lamoaster, N. H. Library every Tuesday

_____  afternocm from 8 to .8:30 p.m.
Sooepb f .  Wielgaa during August. Mrs. Gerald Aii*

Dale Alford, Sam Boyce, a pros- 158 probably won’t make
ecutor, Raymond Rebsamen, a
bueineeeman, and Kenneth Sul- Here are toe early finishers 

legislator. u,jg ĵ nnu l̂
The Democratic count to 2,340 England event:

of 2,697 precincts showed: John- 3 ,^3^ conn. 71-77—
son 91,812, Holt 76,976, Hays 43,-

Rebeamen 26,264 and Stricer 14,- 
744.

Rockefeller defeated Gus Me*
Joseph J. Wlelgus, 73, of derson. Long Hill Hd., will con- Mlllan of Sheridan who got only jgQ

A1 Faenza. R. I., 73-77—150. 
Art Shields, Mass., 77-73— 

150.
Frank Kozub, Mass., 74-76—

ThompeonvlBa and Manchester ^uct toe seseione. 
died yesterday at Manchester 
Menwrial Hospital after a long 
tltoeas. He was the husband •(
Mrs. Anna Armata Wielgus.

Mr. Wielgus was bom in Po
land M d Bved to Thompswivllle

Mrs. Anderson will be read
ing "Winnie toe Pooh Goes 
Visiting” by A.A. Milne, "Crick
et to a 'Ihickot” by Aileen 
Fisher, and "The Most Beauti-

a token vote. Rockefeller said 
McMillan, who ran for governor 
as a Democrat in 1954, was put 
into toe race by Democrats for 
harassment.

The Republican vote in 341 of

Hal Boyle

Most of Us 
Just Get Bills

NEW YORK (AP) — Letters 
people would like to get but 
rarely do:

^.Walter Harper, asistant pro- haven’t heard anything, assignment to Viet Nam can be
fn sor of floriculture at UConn piease take action to send ma anticipated in some specialties. 
W ^ act as guide for the touiv there.* *• . “ Soldiers ^ u ld  be advised -
ai^  will comment on the varl* appears, the persortBBl Mt- that appUcations are processed 
ous annuals and perennials, u id  ter said, that “ many soldiers do through channels as expedi.- 
imswer questions on toe culture realize tiiat VIP oorre^ n d- tiously as possible and are acted.; 
Of garden flowers. ence will n<k expedite nor pro- upon as vacancies occur to

OiUng Roads i»«fer«ntial action on v (*  Nam.”
Roads to be oiled this year 

by toe town, as listed by Le*
Roy G. Kinney, road foreman, 
are Burnt Hill Rd., East St. 
from Burnt Hill Rd. to tha 
town line; Murphy Rd.j Foot#
Lane; Salt Box Rd., and a por
tion of Porter St.j also. Meet* 
inghouse Rd.; West St.; Martis 
Rd.; Marjorie Circle; Old Col
chester Rd. from Rt. 86 and tha 
lo\Ver end of Hope Valley Rd,;

Invade Now, Says KyJ 
Or Fight 5-10 Years

~ir
(Oonttaued from Page One)

the lOliea in South
JLLftVCl. ClIU 4.SA .C..CJ — Na m to coordinate anti*"
and Wood Acres Rd. win have a gateon area. T l» Viet Cong Communist poUcles. He said 
second oiling. ’Ihe. selectmen such a session probably will beoiling.
will give additional detaila 

Wedding Marked
abelled the oommand post ot toe 
V.6 . 25th toCantry Division at held to October in Asia.

British officlitis to I/m don'

ful -Ibing to the W orld” from ^■“  — - 16,781, McMillan 1,016.90 yean* until he recently earn# old Mother Westwind byThom- 
to live here with his daughter, t^i-Burgess.
Mrs. Chester Ctoucbowski « f 96 There is no sgs Rmlt for tbs 
X âik S t children participating, The one-

Surrivors, besldeB feta wife iiaif hour sesteons may be ax- 
and 6BngtAer, Include a son, panded if toe children seem to 
Cbarlca J. Wielgus of Larcb- want more, 
m oot K . T.« a brother to Po- Deodlins
land and seven grandoWldren. Aft^r today, only four more 

m e  funeral will be held Fri- days remain for toe payment 
day at 8:90 a.m from toe Leete o f first-quarter town taxes 
Funeral Home, Thompsonvillf, which are due to July. Special "«y  St. property of the Frank 
with a  solemn high M ass/ of office hours for those people R- Wood Construction Co. for 
requiem at 8t. Adribert’s who wish to pay their taxes in *1M,000.
Church, Thompsoo-riftc." a* »• person will be in effect Friday 1“  a wnt filed today in toe 
B uri^w ill be ta V - Adelbert’s night from 7 to 9 p.m. and Manchester town clerks office. 
Cemetery, Thom ^nville. Saturday morning from 9 bo Amato claims that he per-

Frienda at toe ta- «k>ou- Tomorrow, the regular formed certam work for toe de-
ofltoe hours are from 1 to 4 p.m, fondant for which he has not 

AeUvs d-nrers *»««> ftiHy paid.”
A  aumbar of boys and girls Atty. Norman Ebenstein of 

from Andover continue to be Hartford, who is representing 
very active in 4-H Club work. Amato to toe action, says that 
Daniel Gore, Hebron Rd., at- his elient, a masonry contrac- 
tended a Statewide 4-H Con- tor, has worked on many 
servatton tour at the White Me- Frank R. Wood projects,.

neral h(to>« tonight from T to 9 
and teshorraw from 9 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p .m ..

M ason Claims 
$100,000 from  
F. R. W ood Co.

A Cromwell man, Salvatore 
Amato, has attached the Kee-

The 46th wedding annlvereoiry bnished oK a com^atot by PeK-
of Mr, and Mrs. Frederick J. ^  Britain is helping the
Brehant was recently observed U S. war effort with Dose faett
«t their home to Hebron Cert- Wes in Hong Kong and a mHi;

•T asslgTied my Wgh school ter. A surprise party ta their tary airlift. Defense ministry j
chemistry students toe task of honor, which poured ta upon Oomniuniat mortars ®***®^® some medium-
making an experiment on their ^ real s ^ r is e , ^  ^  "

„  - . 30 relatives and friends show- Ty\T t» «  are usinsr Saiexm as a staging
own. Your smart aleck son and congratulating toe ^  casualties ta the B.B.
Sam, who was flunking toe couple. The Brehants, married <ihA j-.-'-

Barrie Bruce, Mass., 76-78— course, decided he’d grow hair in toe Hebron Congregational 
162. on a hard-boiled egg.

Fran Quinn, Mass., 76-76—
152.

Jeff Alpert, Conn., 77-74— 
151.

Ken Corcoran, Mass., 79-72— 
151.

Pete Rjtiz, Conn., 79-73—152. 
IBob Zink, Conn., 77-75—152.

end attack to little more than a

my amazement, a heUcopter base to the Mekong 
Delta 100 miles southwest of

toe Hebron
Well to Churoh in 1921, now have five __

dren. Mrs. Brdiant was a teoch-
Don Hansen, Conn., 75-79— between us if hie mix- jj, .{he Columbia School Sye- . anojeeamfln said me —e —1--------  •

154. “̂ *1 as well M retiring last year, after iircraft losses there to 310. All
Tom Gorman, Conn., 76-79— many years of teaching. ^^Oommimiats tiiroe airmen were daringly res-

155. X  Agency Report. ^  cued by U.S. helicopters after
Finance board chairman How*. ^ »«*• they balled out over Norto Viet

Heb- to otoer deveSopments J Nam’s panhandle region.

are luing Saigon as a staging 
point for flights between Btaga- 
pore and Hcmg Kong but carry 
no military supplies for U.S. 
forces in Viet Nam.

Hie raids on the Communist 
North cost two more American' 

raising reported U 8.

Mel Weinberger, Mass 
167.

millions in it as a eure for bald
ness. I  wonder if you and Z

Dean Cassell, Mass
157.

Sher Ferg;us6n, Conn., 82-76— 
168.

Joe Browning, Mass., 79-79—
158.

Walt Nowaj, Mass., 75-85— 
160.

iss 76-dK  ̂ wonaerii you ana a Finance board chairman
’ N :^ d n ’t get together, form a ^rd E. Porter urges all of 

80-77— wrporation with Sam, and j^n's town agencies to hur

Joseph W ^sh _
COLUMBIA—William Joseph' 

Wahdu 80, father of Mrs. John 
J. Hayltai and Mrs. Paul R. 
M erriok,. both of Columbia, 
died yesterday aft Hartford 
Hospiti^

Burfivprs also toduda a son, 
another daughter, four grand- 
chUdnsif aad several nieces and 
neftoewsl

The hmeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. from tha 
Rose Hin Funeral Hemie, 580 
Efan St., Rooky Hill, wito a 
Mass o f requiem at Corpus 
Chitatit Church, Wethersfield, at

Fingerprints 
Being Traced 
In Iona Break

. - ----------  .V,,. o tv. hurry up Soviet Foreign M in l^  An- ^  g officials announced tha^
‘Ba^Gpmb, I certainly have and submit their reports without A. Gromyko rejected Japa- official oi the U.S. Agenc/' 

lived to nlathe day and I turned delay, for toclu^on in the annual nese Prime Minister Eisalm interoational Devek^nneht, 
you down married Roecoe town audit account, which the Sato’s request for Soviet support Borman L, Glowers, 60, of 
instead. After losing one job firm of Doherty, MoGarry and b̂e war. to fo ^ e d  go^ Wash., was killed ta a V fft "
after another, found Co., is iww at work upon. Al- emment source, to Tokyo s m  ambush near Nha
steady employment as^a earni- reaidy sent to are reports from Gromyko toW Sato that toe S^ They said dow ers, a pobfle''" 
val barker and theil--dust the Superintendent of Schools, Union had too lnt«ra<m of a^ylBer for five provtoceS'
our luck—came down with Douglas Library, and toe *mjt tasuing a call for a V w  ^am central lowlands, was
a toad cose of Bronchitte thiA^i^ board of appeals, but a numi- P®*®® comterenoe at tius time, thre. ttmM ta tha bMk bf 
summer. We are really on our b^^more are .still lacking. Com* ®i* SovIo t  le cew y  ir^cted head, 
uppers, and I’d appreciate it If,, pilatfem.^ reports Mid audit to- 
for old times’ sake, you could form ati^to be used to the tows

mortal Foundation in Hartford 
and UtbhfieM Counties on Mon
day and Tuesday.

Rosa Berson, Pine Ridge, at
tended toe State 4-H Conference 
held July 6-9 at the Univendty 
ef Connecticut which covered 
many area, o f youth educati<m, 
recreation, and leadership.

Claudia Conlan, Lake Rd.,‘ is

H ospital Notes
Several clear 

found at toe scene of a recent 
break-in at toe Iona Manufac-

lend us 926 until our ship comes report te to efiarge of Porter, 
to again.”  CtourcnBcbedule

“ We at the Internal Revenue Ail churches of the town are 
fingernrinta were deeply impretjsed summer schedula Gtie-D r Vk«r 4>V«a .Fhl.awî cFby the <Aarity and brevity of Oongregatlonal at 9 a.m

Minister Harold Wilson and In- e jg ^  AID,
dian Prime Mtatoter Jndtra tolled iy  the Commii-,
flATwiM ntsta. Seven of toera were

Prime Mtatoter Fidel Castro Amertcan., toe other a FBlptaq., 
offered to send Cuban vohm- Clowero v y  amr
teers to fight with the Viet Gong *>ua**ed iMbnaay after delivering 
and North Viatnameee but add- « « « « ^  «>? materWa

your 1965 tax return. Would you Hebron Congregational at 10; St. would not ao until le- a  village shout 90 m ile, north jpf
toe interested in helping us Peters at 9 a.m. Lay readers wioy go ■kn— tn « « .quested. Cattro told a rally ta Nha Trang.

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 
in all areaa excepting mater- 
nily where they are 2:30 to 4 
pm . and 7 to 8 p.m. and pri-

turing Co. are being processed, create a simpler tax form and Hedley E. Hill, of toe -Amston ^  ’ uinl* U.S. p k ^  flew 66 atisslona
------------------- - ---------- section, and Frederick Gifford .gatart North-Viet Nam Tues-

serving a . a senior counselor at quested not to smoke in pe- 
fiie .Tolland Cotuity 4-H canto 4 9. I I

Police say that, judging by toe address a series of taxpay- 
prints, no local peraons-Were to- we plan next spring?
volved. There would be a consultant’s

vmfA nutma whnn. in Prints found at the scene of *100 a day, phis a flat al-
a.m to 8 n m. Vinitnr^ niw m . break, which netted thieves towance of —”

approximately $2,000 in cash “ Jim, I’m mir* the board 
and about $500 to checks, have vwuld have a hard time

man are on vacation.
Knotted Up

We got knotted up, seems a .
which nsM the New
County 4-H comp Franklin, n^nt.

9. Bur^l will be to Rose Hill jj^ ^ y  Hagen o f Ando'ver will 
Memorial Park, Rocky HilL 

Friends may call at toe fu
neral hema feenigbt frem 7 to A y jjg

act as lay readers while the ^  Nenti baigeA bridges, truck, and rail
Rcv. and Mrs. Gordon W. Wee- 5 2 n a ^ e w a  S n ^ t o t e ^ e d  two mrtace-

Agency said Its COTrespondent mtoellee. A thglit of Air
ta Hand reported that largo S'™*® Thunderchlefe l^ k e d

t cBJitu Hon«w» -*1-  u .__anu auouL â\nj hi vhii»;iui, uava xnvutu .in-vc a iioiu uiiic „  . -  . - _ , numbers of voimg Norfli Viet- *• miswile  rtt# two miles
LiHidtm viMtora M one ttmn nnr checked With prints at toe deciding which of us to make ’ namese workers and rtudenta eouttoeart of Vlnh, a took®to»antwo vltetore at one time per pa- ---------- - rrh„ ty,. rJZ  « f « «  «T-m the vrord “not”  did not appear. applying for enlistment in

the 600,000-man army “ to fight One of the {donee lost today 
at the baltlefroot to defeat the was aij Jtir Fqroe M06 ’lininder- 
U.B. aggressors.”  The report «Wef fij^ r-bom ber piloted by 
said over 200,000 youpg people Gepf- James R. Itttohell, 87, of

town police station. The check the new president of the firm 
will continue through state and when they meet next month, 

serve as a jnitior counselor in ADMXTTED YESTERDAY: federal files, ff necessary, police Well, pal, I ’m leaving toe field 
the third week of eamp, August Raymond Beaupre, 17 Woodhill offiiciate say. wide open for you. I  and my

Rd.;, Mrs. Iris Butoey, 66 Hud- The theft took place several secretary, Maude, are tired of

the word “not”  did not appear. 
We thought we said it, notwlto- 
standiilg. This was when to the 
story of St Peter’s Church, 
Prof. Austin Warren what we

B ln. Gladys W. Fnmids 
VERNON — Mrs. Gladys WO- 

limns Francis, 77, mother of 
James H. Sutlivaa of 147 Botten 
Rd., died Monday to Norwich 
Hoaultol sftor a long illnem. 

fro. Fninci. was bom to Led'

Manchester Bveidttg Herald 
Andover correto®Bdent, Law- 
MOM Moa. ieL 742-9796.

son St.; June Du Bois, Mans- weekends ago, and was quite the big business rat race, so we we wrote appear^ to ^  toe reaefrvists to Hmiol Utah, a f o n ^
field Center: Mrs. Mary Has- similar to another, about the are going to run away and start column as tollowsr made pledges to “ go to the miaktog Ws lOOtb and last
kell, 18 Jordt St.; Mrs. Patricia same time, in which over $1,000 a tittle chicken ranch out to Ne- 
Henry, 114 Laurel St., Wtq>- to cash, narcotics and some fed- braska. If my fa* bossy wife 
ping; Mrs. Christina Housel, eral narcotics forms were taken asks you where I went, ten her 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs, from a safe a* toe Medical Florida or ^mibuktu.’’
GloFia Howard, Thompsonvllle; Pharmacy. “ Daddy t dear, -I guess you

, . .  . .  _ .. Tk V . • * Jessica Klimko, 436 E. Center in both cases, safes were re- won’t have to borrow that mon-
- * X 0 % )  R C f i l l C t l O I l  lU  ®*--' Kenneth Krivanec, Rock- moved from toe premises, brok- ey from toe bank to send me on

non wvtii ner son. vflle; Mrs. Rose Martell, Som- «n into, and abandoned.' Both my educational trip to Prance

M ansfield Urges 
10% Reduction in 
European Troops

reference to republicans/ does kffl toe enemy taunedi- « 8ht of the war.
mean toe GOP.”  Thî  ̂ should ately.”  -------------r-
have read “ does not mean toe Lee 'Tong^won, Squto Korean 
GOP,” but refers to those living foreign minister, said to Seoul 
ta a republic. - — • - ■ - -

(OonUmied from Page One)

non with her son.
'Survivox. also faichide three 

iteters, Mrs. Jeanette Wilcox cf 
Btentogtcn, Mrs. Christine ShaA 
er o f Oid Mystic mid Mrs. Ma- 
bei' Gagne c f New Inndon; a recent weeks on the tecMo of 
brother, Cecil W illiam, o ^ y s -  xmertoan steengito ta NATO.

Friday at M a.m. a* Bytas Me- "ten., be oaid, have been 
mortel. New London. Burial will hrougM to the nttentton of the 
be ta Ooinrtock Cemetery, Mon*- Premdent and the afpropriote 
v ile . roorateriee of hie Oabtoe*, pre-

FViend. may eaH at the ta- aumMily Moretariea of defenm 
neral home tomonraw from 9 to and Mate, Robert 8 . McNamara

Manchester Evening. Herald 
Hebron correqiondent, Miss Su-

ersville; Mrs. Antonia Molle, 34 safes were found shortly after when summer camp ends next *®*’ P®*>dleton, tel. 228-8464. 
Weaver Rd.; Samue Nelson, 34 police were called. ■ week. As counselor I had to
Perkins St.; Mrs. Grace Ponti- Police say the thieves forced teach my kids how to make In- 
cello, 99 Homestead St.; Mrs. entry into toe two buildings, dian arrowheads. Well, one of 
Joanne Sargent, Bayberry Rd., and apparently used a hand- my brats hid an arrowhead un- 
Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy Slater, truck to cart away the safes, der the blanket on my cot and I 
254 Center Rd., Vernon; Mrs. each of which weigh nearly 900 eat down on it and — well, 1

VOTE CAMPAIGN
PROVTDBNCE, R.I. (AP) — 

that the United States had The Rhode Idond AFL-OID has 
reacted favorably to his govern- started a cam'palgn to register 
ment’s* proposal for a strategy, earti one of its memtiort to vote.

Bids Sought 
On Firehouse

Viola Struff. Hebron Rd,, Bol- pounds, 
ton; Mark Turner, Baker Rd., ’ 
Vernon; Charles Von Borchers,.
24 Hyde St.; Charles Whelan,
67 S. Alton St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, 73 Arcellie Dr.;

LBJ M ove Bars 
New A ir Strike

4 and 7 to 9 p.m. and Dean Rusk.
------- - Mansfield oontonded that daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Dqn-

Frank Flnmeeel mma o f toe U.S. alllM in NATO aid Ckiase, 86 Bissell St.; a
Frank Fiumacel, 88, bus- operate on a “ double standard”  daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi- 

fcand o f Mrs. Josephine ta failtag to keep tbeir own com- cboel Schmidtman

(Continued from Page One)

guess I ’ll postpone going to 
France until next year.’*

“ SinM our weekly Ungo 
games at toe ccuntiy club have 
been doing so weU, we have 
decided 'that, for from having to 
raise our annual dues, we’ll be 
able to reduce them for the cur
rent year. We are forwarding toWillard Wirtz. Hie Labor De- *<1, .1 .1 X. X. you a rebate to toe sum of —partment .declined to say what

Warehouse une of argument he would take, “ And as Mabcd 1. going to
Newton Fhimecel ef Mid- miinMnte whlla decrytog any point; a son to Mr. and Mrs. i>ut todications were that Wirtz seventh chUd.soon, we

died Monday at reduetion to tiie U.S. force. -  -  _ .................................Aetown,
MmMtoestor Memorial Hospi- “ K te about time. It seems to 
tal after a lo t« illness. Ha tired me, that we face up to our own

Joseph Pongratz, Coventry.

The town te advertising for 
sealed bids for the contract to 
construct a Manchester Green 
firehoi^e, for which toe board 
of d ilators on July 12 voted a 
$222,000 fire district bemd issue.

The bids win be opened Aug. 
23 at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building office of General Man
ager Robert Weiss.

The facility will be construct
ed to face Weaver Rd. on a two- 
lot parcel about 76 by 144 feet 
given to toe town by James Mic-

wito his daughter, Mrs. Nacxnl 
Mortlodc of 307 Wadmrorto St 
B at

Mr. Rum ecel was bom to Ra- 
veila, Italy, a son of Joseph and 
Antoinette Noma Fiumecel, and 
Mted to toe United States TO 
yean .

Burvivors, besides his wife 
and daughter, include a sop, 
Michael Fiumecel of Middle- 
town, end fix  grandehildren.

Keeney St.; Mrs. Mafia 
dorf, 183 N. Elm St.;'̂ ushneH 
Gilbert, Somers; Vincent Bi- 
folck, 43 Dailey Circle, y e r -  

Allan Cameron, 153

P enooal Notices

■ i m . Memoriara
ta tovtaa memory of dement 1, 

Pontato W . who pasmd mme July 
97, niB-
A  sitertitonsht. a  seerW lear ......X e ^ lt o  aaaoaory ever dear.
Ifra, Clement Fonttilo Sr:'9b'._ and Mra. Ctemem PiinWttn Jr,

I Mra Oiartee Hsimnni sad
: ICra. JSmto ItartSta eirt

”aad Mm. Jamii.

would report serious strike ef- 'won’t 'be able to bring the farni- ^______________________
DXSOHARGED Y E S T E R- fects on the nation’s economy. wuiua.1 visit. Sure Carthy and William Peck. It

DAY: Frank Sidlauskaus, 472 q^e Senate committee has hate to disapp^nt you, but know will be similar to the new McKee
before it two strike-ending pro- y®u’ll understand that under the firehouse, 
posals — one by Sen. Wayne circumstances. What with Because of toe irregulaT shape
Morse, D-Ore., who wants, the twine, Ned and Nadine, stiti ^f the lot, toe firehouse will
36,000 rtriking machinists or- down wi'to the maaales, that it ]ia.ve a side apparatus entrance

non; Allan Cameron, 163 W. ^^ed back to work for six would be better if —”  west. The McKee St.
Center S t; M ^  T>s^, 92 CMl- months while government medi- “ So Lyndon and I Jurt picked firohouse has a rear apparatue 
y « R d .; Mrs. Anne Wmbng, 12 atore spek a solution, and anoth- your name, at random to flU out rnitranee beside, those to fron't
Lydall Charies ^  Sepate Republioah Leader toe guest Itet You all be sure The two-bay building will foj-
Souto Windsor; Mrs. Jane Til- sverett M- Dtrlteen, who has and come, now hear? Don’t buy low toe «une plan, drawn by

\urged oompuliory arl4trati<»u anything fancy to wear. Tell architect Arncdd Lawrence, Per- 
. .  ̂ .. Dtakaen also said the Republl- your husband to particular not ter S t. for the McKee St. Fire-
ttie in te cn a tl^  exchainge re- De Mato, «  JM . W a^ caji Policy Committee had in- to go and get aU duded up, be- house.
■ouree. of tote eounti% ^ng; Mra. UHa ^ntreras, 98 structed him to prepare a reso- cause after the church cere- The building, with an area of

’ ^  reaponsi- mony Lyndon would Mte Ws aK»«>ximately 10,300 square
p i ^ ^  form of retrench- ^ t o  Rd,, ^ Ito n , Mra. Mariwi wiity”  On President Johnson  ̂ help in oooktog up a real old- feet, will have two flo o ^  toe

- ■ M , -------- E H ^  and Congren for wiring toe fashioned, ftoger-lickin’ Texa. w ooM  of lees area than toe
rapeatod h i. bettef GUI, 144 Adam. St.|^Mra. B H ^  rtrtfce. barbecue to toe White Houra firat, and a  full basement:

. back yard.’* The town. In the printed aped-
IT « “ And M Mrt. Piumfiddte, It te ficattons, reserve, toe right to 

DIOCK \ J iie n n g 8 u p  gratifytag pleasure I to- accept or reject any or aU WdA

obligaUoa. and raaponsibitttieB 
in this rituatioa and make eur 
own judgixMnte,”  ha said.

Manafieid oaMed for recogni
tion that times hara changed 
rinoe NATO wa. ertabliataed; 
that there te on “immediate and 
iBgent need for U.S. force, etoe- 
wher.” and “ the great financial 
praaniraa of toe Vietnamera don, 36 Mt. Neix> FI. 
war and from ether Murcee on DISCHARGED ’TODAY:

of U.S. force, 
ta Europe ta one or two dhrt̂  
.ten. “would be just os tadicai- 
Ov« of ottr deaira end tatention. 
to inert owr NA'IO obUgationi 
ail the prawnt iete dfcrteton. ata- 
tkxMd ta Burapa.

both Dunbar, 21 Phoenix St., 
Vernon; L«K>y Courtright, 16 
IBS St.; Susan Bouton, 48 Dart
mouth Rd.; Susan Kiigbt, 68 
Eva Dr.; 'l^addeu. Grltzer, 37 
Ridge Rd.; Wapptag: William 
Borot, 733 N. Main St.; Jon Wal-

Jobn FbntllU) I
and Hr*. Anielo PoatHte

NEW "YORK—The amount of yw“  yw**' *«cipe *m: a 
new stocks and bonds offered «»m ed braf and pineappla ca »

___________ ________________________  to the public in toe first three oorole has won our grand prize
fc  liMSday on eoonoim- lert, 124 Maple St.; Mrs. There- months o f 1066 was toe great- <>* $26,000 and an aH-expenM

to aid, tha <*««««*̂  nttsed aa Shurtoefc and mn. Broad cat atooe toe second quarter o f tirip tt> Tahiti for you and your 
wemtog oigM to to . admtate- Brook; Sunn Tomaaiewrttt, 19M- end the second highest on hueband. I gueaa you and he can 
trrttoo^tod':U.e. toliefe eh ito Booth Rd-, BcMon) M ni Jatque-. rtocad. Tha;$ 6  WlUoo to secur- afford eariar- torte^; of 
fMHittr'almR *iia»‘ aM pgbfMim Mne ' Lambert' -'toii * 9**r-4*W
aadth aV tat: % rtk »d . tiiaii In toe U x t  quarter of 1966. die?”

Load Limit lin e
The PUmsoll mark on a rtilp 

indicate, toe Umit to which that 
rtiip may be loaded wito safe
ty. K was named aftmr Samuel 
FiimsoU, a British ftoittjrtan 
and social reformer.

tB U  €48*9016

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 
NEXT TO THE TREATSHOP

Preview O f  Autumn ,

n

C(Hne see than . . .  An ek-' 
citing new ctdlectitm in 
some o f the most marvelous 
colors imaginable . . . and 
take note o f the newsy; 
plum tones.

•  S W E A T E R S

•  S L A C K S

•  SKIRTS

•  B E R M U D A S  

4  K N IT S

•  D R E S S ES

Wefra ; 
AlrOoDdltloned

Open Daily 
le a.m. ■ 8 jpjB.

'Xhuni • n i  
30 aja. « f  pm.

Philadelphia Leads the Way 
In Fight Against Poverty

P^^ILADELPHIA (AF) — The Foundation granta ■ and gov- 
fouritain of funds Is atUl in ernment aid eventuaUy totaled
Washington, taut community »2.6 million, tort SiU-
wasmug ' Wvan repeats that the leadershl):
leader, trying to «ra»« aoonom- ^  m<mey”  miut be
ic and cultural poverty are find- found at home, 
ing a foiintain of inspiration in ’ ”ih . people have.a .take ta 
Philadelphia. these centers now,”  he explains,

Th)? lure 1. this city’.  Oppor- “ and they’re not going to let 
tutatiM Industrialization Center, them (tie.” 
created only two year, ago by a B y' the time the ceiiter herb 
Negro minister who got t lr^  of opened its doors, prepared to 
waiting "for others to train our train 700 persons in its first 
own people.”  He decided it was year. It ha<l a waiting list of 6,- 
tim. tor Negroes to lift them- OOO applicants. It now trains 
gelyes. out of e(x>nomlc despair, about 2,000 a year in its five 

Todsy, the Rev. Leon H. Sullir branches, 
van’s clo-dt-yourself, up-by-the- The program is nonraolal, but 
bootstraps war on ignorance most trainees ere Negro, 
and poverty Is being emulated Even before the first trainee 
throughout the country. graduated, another center was

Fledgling centers are already created to train larger numbers 
operating in Little Rock, Ark.; in such basic skiUs as reading 
the riot-scarred Watts section of and writing, - -  Sullivan diplo- 
Ixm Angeles; Harrisburg and matically calls these communi- 
Bristol, Pa.; Boston; New- Ha- cation skills; arithmetic, 
ven, Conn.; and East Palo Alto, grooming, posture, diction and 
(iilif. shopping.

StiU others are ta various ft also teaches them the histo- 
stage* of development In 33 oth- ry of minority groups in toe
er communities.

To help them take wing, the
United States. 

Known as toe “ feeder pro-
original Philadelphia center is gram.” its aim is both to "feed”  
setting up a national institute in trainees into toe .job market or 
the basement offices of SulH- into more advanced training, 
van’s Zion Baptist Church, with and “ to unwash the brain- 
a federal grant of $335,930, from washed minds of enrollees who 
the Office of Economic Oppor- tor 100 years have been brain- 
tunity and toe Labor Depart- washed Into inferiority.”

. Two years ago, when the cen-
Sullivan fnsists that despite ter was born, Sullivan was say- 

government funds and Phlladel- ing. “ Sure, we must have pro- 
phia guidance, each new center test, but we must, too, prepare, 
must be home-grown. This is the new dimension in the

“ The focus must always be civil rights struggle in Amerl- 
placed in the leadership of the ca-”
community, on a nonpolitical Now, says Sullivan, Negroes 
basis,”  he says. "One of the must begin to build and own 
things ihat could destroy the their own housing, their own
program would be if the govern
ment were to take it over.”  

Because he has plenty to do

stores and businesses, their own 
banks, eventually their own in
dustries — not as exclusively

right here at home, he doesn’t Wack enterprises, but aa enter- 
!ravel much. As pastor of a 4,- prises without a color. 
SOO-menyber congregation and "The <»lored people own noth- 
a.1 head of a ralf-help program tog in our community,”  Sullivan 
whose future plane are outrac- explains. “ They are econom-
ing Us already considerable aC' 
complishmente, he ie kept busy.

ically dependent, consumers 
rather than producers. They

Sullivan set out a few years bave to be both. They have to
ago to break down racial bar 
riers In employment.

think in terms of integrated 
business as well as an integrat-

"I guess the first step was ^  work force. They have to 
really selective patronage,”  he 'cam  more abwt capital̂ ^and
now says, remembering the sel
ective Ix^cotting he organized.
wtridi peiwiaded local Indus- ** now,”  he 
trie, ta offer Negroea greater "they’ll find ' 
job rtiportunittes. K..tia<i,» ••

Ito mccesa, however, only

the free enterprise system.' 
‘When they refuse to rent to 

has warned, 
buying the

building.’'
And the baidu, burtneMes,

highlighted the sad lack of industries?
TTiat’s far up the road,”  Sul

livan says, “ but this te the di-preparation among Negroes for 
skilled job*. ' ,  ^

He then got the city to lease foction of the dream 
him an abandoned police station 
at one dollar a year; ferreted 
out a $60,000 anonymous dona
tion to spruce up the building;

*K in g * fo r  5 Years
KUAILA lAmCPUR—Malay- 

ehetted $280,000* in equipment sia’s •Tilng,’’  called the Tang 
and Mrti from local industries; di-(Pertuaa Agoog, 1s selected 
and rollected — his proodert by toe Conference rt Rulers rt 
achievement — $100,000 scraped toe Malay states and serves a 
together within the Negro com- five-year term. The present ru- 
murtty itself. ler is His Majesty Tuanku Is-

In march, 1964, the first cen- mail Naslruddln Shad Ibni Al
ter began Bgtatlng ttovei^ on a Mariium Sultan Zainol Abidin 
shorotrin*. Trtnggann, wh# te 68.

\*

irt-isdllv w g  feetti

Ifesg fey ear sipwii

SteaSfrwfilft Iteei* esWrtftesii

4* gtea sate wsor-rtlfe-pMM'

•  •  •  a
HliCwrt iCeftt n  ews* VkSiMf 'tCwst

b a s t  TEBBI8 ARRAlfGSB
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917 MAIN STREET— MANCHEOTER 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 9 PJI.
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Self-Service Department Store

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

OPBI DAILY 10 to 10
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LADIES'
B E n E R  DRESSES 

2 * 0 0  and 3 . 0 0
In season’s most wanted styles uid fabrics. Reg. to 8,97

M i s s e s

IW St BOY I M

1.50
Reg. 9.97

a E E V E U S S  ItO U S ES

1.00
nalna and Prints. R ^ . 148

MILKY KNfT

POOR BOY SI

MISSES' —  2^PC.
CO-ORDINATED SETS *2JI0
Misses' — POOS BOY
KNIT SHIRTS
Misses' — sassucKSR
SEPARATES
UOKS'
H ALF SLIPS

. UKICSKf

RIB TICKLERS 
SUMNER TM ANCLES 25̂
LADMS*
HAND BADS 5IP

GMLS* _  SIZES 3-12

CROP TOPS 2 ^ * 1 j00
MISSES' ^
ORLON PILE JACKETS *L00
MISSES —  REG. TO 3.97
BEACH SHIFTS

GIRLSr

POOR BOY POLO SHIRTS

Reg. SSe Stees 4-14 Pinfê , Miw, R U to

GMMjST

B t a H S  S N i m

1.00
. R eg.lA S Sizes 9-U  Plidi, Btaa, WUto

GfRLsr
1 - R l JH M M Il S E R

1.00
Reg. I AS Red, Wlilte, Bln., Graett'

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

S H U T  SHHTS

2.00
8-M-Ii. Reg. to 6.97

HALTERS & PLAY TOPS 

2  for 1 , 0 0
Reg. 97e .8-M-L- and 92-98

KNIT COTTON SHELLS
Poor Boy and Taitteneok Stsdeo. Beg. 1.78 8-M-L

SKIRTS. s.,.4«7
MISSES' X
CLUTCH BA
eSOJS' —  BATMAN

POLO SHIRTS
asav
PLAYWEAR

«3JN>

W

2 Mr *130
iM rM jllO

Plaids —  Cheeks — SoOda Steea M l ' Beg. M B

BOW

BATMAN T-SIURTS 2
BOYS’
VELOUR SHIRTS
iOYS' BATMAN

SWEAT SHIRTS
BOYS'
SHORTY PAJAMAS
DOYSr —  BATMAN
PONDEROSA SHIRTS *U 0
boys* —  $/S DBIIM

BOXER SHORTS

Slzea 4-14 Beg. 88â -

M EN^

DRESS

Sizes lO ^ M

GIRLS'

SUMMEfi DffiSSESo V
SHIFTS IJU H P ER S  ^  
PRWTS, SOLIDS S STRIPES SSM

Reg. M 7 - 8.47 Sizes 4-14

MEN'S —  LONG SLEEVE
DRESS SHIRTS *1 J»

*100
Sizes 98-89

ICE CREAM PRINTS

50% Ctettoii, 80% Anna Boyoa IteiilttMi — .IMMi aoi 
. Stripes —  Aviz Dqta.'60% Avril'Bayea>.08%.Cet9on'« 

Bon Bon Broadclotli, 60% AvriL Rayon, 60% Cotton ■ 
Cotton" Pima Pipod^Broadoldlli, 100%~CattOK :

\

\ ,
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Doctor to Be 
For Murdering His Wife

BAKASOTA, Fla. (AP) — Dr. 
Carl O^jpoUno, 34, faces ar
raignment today for the murder 
of his first wife, also a physir 
dan, with a supposedly undetec- 
taiWe dnig. It is one of two mur
der charges against the doctor.

Arraii^pnent in the death of 
Carmela Qoppolino, 34, last Au
gust 26, will be before O rcult 
Judge Lynn Silvertooth. Ooppol- 
Ino also faces a first-degree 
murder charge in New Jersey in 
connection with the strangula- 
tion deaUi of a form er neighbor, 
retired Army OoL WiUiam E. 
FM'ber, 52.

Ooppohno was taken into cus
tody Saturday on a warrant 
from New Jersey’s Monmouth 
County grand Jury.

He spent the weekend under' 
guard in a hospital after com 
plaining of severe chest pains,

ble fracture of a cartilage of the 
neck, according to Vincent Keu- 
per, Monmouth County prosecu
tor. But Farber’s death certifi
cate, signed by Mre. Coppolino, 
gave the cause of liis death as a 
heart attack.

The Ooppdinos lived next 
door to Farber and his wife, 
M arjorie, in Middletown, N.J.

Shortly after Farber’s death, 
the Ooppolinos retired to Long
boat Key in Sarasota and not 
long afier that Mrs. Farber end 
her three chUdren moved next 
door again.

One month after his first 
wife’s death, Coppolino married 
a divorcee, Mary Gibson. ’They 
each have two children from  
their previous marriages.

Mrs. Ooppolino’s death was 
listed as due to a “ coronary oc
clusion.”

But officials reported receiv-

OoppoUno, who bad hired a 
Tampa legal firm  to make his 
defense, was sHent when the 
indictment was read to him.
, He was taken from  the hospi
tal to the county Jail after 
docton  pronounced him fit.

Coppolino is quoted as saying 
he retired from  medical work to 
devote his time to writing and 
lecturing. He has authored a 
number o f’ articles in profes
sional journals, including a 
study of alcoholism in industry 
entitled “ The BtUion Dollar 
Hangover.”

Moving Woes
TOWANDA, Pa. (A P )—  

Those Callahans are trav
eling again and its the fam 
ily-sized logistics problem of 
the year.

There are 14 of them. In
cluding 12 kids and their 
parents, Mr. and Miv. Joe 
Callahan.

They visited relative* here 
and are heading hwne to 
Orlando, F la  all in one sta
tion wagon. Everjbody has 
someone else to keep track 
o f in the family, where 
ages range from 13 to five 
months. Mr. Callahan’s job  
is keping ahead of restau
rant bills. A  chopped-steak 
meal for the famUy run* 
around |30.

Homebuilders Lobbying 
For More Mortgage Cash

Brinks Loses $68,000

A Florida grand Jury indicted mg a tip about eight months ago
him Monday, after it received 
an autopsy report on the dlsin- 
terred body of the first Mrs. 
Coppolino which indicated, ac
cording to State Atty. Frank 
8chaid>, the presence of a drug.

Sebaub said the prosecution 
'•theorized" that Mrs. Coppolino

which resulted in her body and 
Col. Farber’s being exhumed 
and checked for cause of death.

The two states already are 
contesting which will try Cop- 
pollno first.

Tuesday Keuper said he has 
asked New Jersey Gov. Richard

S u b sta n tia l E v id e n ce  
R e p o r te d  in  R o b b e r y

had been IdUed by a drug ■which J , Hughes to press for Ctoppoll-'

BOSTON (AP) — B<)aton 
police say they’ve given the FBI 
“ a substantial amount of physi
cal evidence”  in the hunt for 
th^ee masked men with m a- 
chlneguns who shot two guards 
and stole |«8,000 from an ar-

was cnce thought to be undetec 
taUe after death and said the 
seven-month Investigation was 
“ m edical pioneering.”  Ihe drug 
was not named.

Farber, who died in July 1668, 
reporteiSy was fclUed by a  dou-

no’s immediate extraxlltlon to 
stand trial.

In Sarasota, however, Schaub 
said he would try to get OoppoU- 
no to trial in Ftorida first, re- 
gardleas of the previous New 
Jersey indictment.

M arin a  O sw a ld  M o v e s  
O u t o f  ‘G lass H o u se ’

“ Justcleave m e alone,”  idw 
said. ^

Then her husband arrived. A 
newsman walked toward him. 
"4  don’t want to shake bands,”  
said PoiPteT. " I  don’t want to 
talk to ybu. I  would appreciate

______ _ __________  ̂ ,  it if you Vtould Just leave.”  He
Che Kenneth Jess Porters, and hurried into ^  bouse to Johi his 
they were quick to toll Dallas wife.

GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) — 
Away from  “ glass hotise”  
she wonted to leave &i Dallsjs, 
the widow of Lee Harvey Os
wald was in her new bouse here 
today,

Ihesday was moving day for

newsmen they ■were happy to 
leave the town where, the 
Warren Oommlasion says, Mrs. 
Porter’s form er husband shot 
and Wiled" PreaSdent John F. 
Kennedy and policeman J,D. 
Tipplt,

“ How iwould you like H'vlng bi

Martna, the bloiide, Ruasian- 
hom  woman who married Os
wald when he went to 'Russia 
and then accompanied him 
home to Dallas Ooxmty, wore a 
blouse and capri pants.

Porter was in his shirt sleeves 
In the near 100-degree temper-

a  glass bouse tor all the ■world ature.
to see?”  A te . MSrina Oswald
Porter asked as she left Dallas.

A few hours later, she was in 
Qreen’ville, population 21,000, — 
about SO m iles northeast of D el
las.

Marina, her three children — 
two by Oswald and an infant 
ham July 3 — and a woman

Their new home is on a  side
street in the southern section of 
nils sm all northeast Texas cot
ton town. It has white asbestos 
sid iiv  snd is I trimmed in red 
brick. Nearby is the Jjlgh school 
football stadium.

Across the street liv ^  Green- 
■viHe’s “ policeman of the year,”

friend drove up to the modest W.G. Silgall. Ije ’s a  friend of 
fram e and brick home. PoUoe Capt. Narvel Qasway

From  across the street, and Police Sgt, Dwight Gasway. 
could be seen looking The Gasways are brothers of 

carefully over the neighborhood. Mrs. J.D. rWi>pit, the Dallas 
Finally she 1 ^  the sm all, white poUcesnaa WBed a short (Jme 
sedan and started ■walking to- after the Kennedy assassiqa-
w srd the house. A news photog
rapher raised his cam era.

“ Oh, n o!”  said Mrs. Porter. 
She ran into the house, leavlrg 
her Children with her ■tall, brun- 
•tte friend.

A  few  minutes later she sent 
word to newsmen that she bad 
*‘aoBdng to say.”

tlon.
A few houses away lives Rich- 

aid E. Porter, a Greenville fire
man who is a brother of 
Marina’s husband.

Sergeant Gasway, when told 
Marina ■was mo'ving to town, 
said “ She’s  free to move where found abandoned about a 
sbe wants to.”  away.

The noon holdup Tuesday at a 
Veterans’ Administration hospi
tal was the fourth armored 've
hicle robbery in Greater Boston, 
since Jan. 1, with loot totaling 
8843,000. None has been solved.

Last Friday, four m a^ed 
men, again armed with m a- 
chineguns, took 8147,000 in cash, 
from  a Briidc’s Inc., truck at the 
Mitre Oorp. dn Bedord. The 
money Tuesday was in cash and 
negotiable chedis.

The two guards were not 
wounded seriously Tuesday, but 
It marked the first time in the 
series that anyone was injured 
and the first time sbota were 
fired.

The FBI entered the most re
cent case because the holdup 
occurred on government proper
ty.

Eight small caliber shell 
casings were found at ■the scene 
and police said they may have 
com e from  foreign-made auto
m atic weapons.

Illegal possession of a ma- 
chinegun in Massachusetts car
ries a life sentence upon con'vlc- 
tion.
from  4toe wildly-firing gunmen 
ripped through ground-floor 
■windows of the Jamaica Plain 
hospital and into a switchboard 
room and an employes’ lounge, 
but no one was hit.

Witnesses said the armored 
car, dwned by the Armored 
Banking Service of Lynn, pulled 
into a small lot near the main 
lobby of Hie hospital, ■with the 
blue panel truck carrying the 
gw m en pidUng in behind.

’The three men, wearing wool
en ski hoods. Jumped out and 
began shooting. ’They scooped 
up bags dropped by the guards, 
took other bags from the ar
mored car, then fled in the pan
el truck.

Witnesses said the operation 
took only “ a matter of sec
onds.”

The panel truck, reported sto
len in Hartford, Conn., was

mile

Police believe the gunmen 
escaped in a white sedan wit
nesses saw following the panel 
truck from the scene.

One witness said he heard one 
bandit referred to as “ Red.”

One guard, Bernard Fisher, 
31, suffered a broken leg when 
stnrtt by a bullet. Donald Bet- 
tano, 32, was hit in the back.

On March 4, robbers took |58,- 
000 from a Skelly Detective 
Service Ihc., truck at a Brook
line supermarket. On May 26, 
the take was 170,000 when ban
dits hit an armored service 
banking truck in Concord.

Boston also was the scene o f 
fhe famous Brink’s robbery in 
1660, when gunmen stole 81.2 
million from a Brink’s building. 
They later were caught.

In 1062, gunmen looted a U.S. 
mail truck of 81.6 million in 
Plymouth, Mass. They remain 
at large.

WASHDIG’rON (AP) — 
Alarmed by a drop In bousing 
construction, an estimated 800 
homebuilders from every state 
faui out over CaWtol Hill today 
to lobby for piore mortgage 
cred it

’The builders plumed to confer 
with their senators and repre
sentatives on pending bills 
aimed at pumj^ng more money 
into the mortgage m arket '

The mass lobbying was sched
uled to follow a strategy meet
ing arruiged by the National 
Association of Home Builders. 
Larry Blackmon, N .^IB presi- 
dent, said in calling the emer- 
geiKsy meeting Chat the home- 
building slump has . begun to 
hurt the linnber, building ma
terials and other supplier indus
tries.

‘ "The public is beginning to 
feel the pinch, because both 
would-be buyers and sellers of 
homes are having to pay higher 
interest rates, if they can get a 
loan at all.

"The effects on employment 
and over-all national economic 
stability could be far-reaching if 
something isn’t done immedi
ately.”.

NAHB’s decision to move on 
Washington followed a dismal 
report cm June

An NAHB spokesman said the 
industry also supports a House 
IRgnking Committee proposal to 
put a 4.6 per cent ceiUng on so- 
called “ consumer type”  certifi
cates o f deposit issued by com 
m ercial banks. Ih e  ceiling is 
Intended to coed off the interest 
rate war between banks and 
savings and 16an associations.

■nie bank certificates have 
attracted deposits away from  
the saving* and loan associa
tions — deposits which normally 
are the chief source of m ort
gage financing.

5  M illio n  t o  C a ll
WASHINGTON —  I f  every 

man, woman and child In Den
mark were to  visit the United 
States, that would be the seme 
as the annual number o f visi
tors the United States exipects 
by 167&—a.bout 5 million a year.

TWEEDS, Inc.
Is Offering Special Values 

From Our Regular Stock 

With Savings Up To SOVo

773 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

FIRST NEGRO 
DURHAM, N.C. (AP) — Dr. 

Samuel Dubois Cooke, an Atlan
ta University professor of politi
cal science, this fall ■will become 
the first Negro on the faculty at 
Duke University, a Duke 
spokesman confirmed recently.

activity, Issued by the Com. 
m erce Department last week. 
New home starts sagged to ihe 
lowest level in fl've yean  in the 
third straight monGi of decline.

The builders favor several 
pieces of legislation aimed at 
bolstering the supply of m ort
gage credit. Honie financing ha* 
dried up because of spiraling 
interest rates that are attract
ing money into investments 
which offer higher rates of re
turn.

One Trill would give the Feder
al National Mortgage Associa
tion, commonly called “ Fannie 
Mae”  in the financial communi
ty, the authority to borrow $2 
hililon more from  toe Treasury. 
With this money Fannie Mae 
could buy up government-guar
anteed mortgages from  lenders, 
thus pro'viding toe lenders with 
new cash for m ore mortgage 
loans. A separate Senate bill 
would provide FNMA with 81 
billion in special assistance 
funds.

NUDE BATH BAN 
HUNTINGTON, W .V *. (A P ) 

— ‘The City Council was told 
recently som e changes will have 
to be made in toe municipal 
bathing ordinance trtiich reads: 

“ All persons using either of 
the swimming pools ShaB take a 
cleansing shower bath in toe 

A. bath after donning a 
homebuirang i^thlng suit Shall not be permit

ted."
’The council was told that two 

of the four city pools bav* out
side showers. (

IDE HARTFORD RECTUC 
U6HT COMPANY 

P r ife m d  DIvidind KoRci
T te Board of Diicctota lis* 
dadared toe following dhl* 
dend% all payable Septan* 
ber If 19(4 to etodtooldeia 
e< neord at toe doee « f  
boiineit Angnet 10,19(& 

Prtftm d Slodt 
48}i cento

rSOTo PreferrtdStod^
1963StrU$
5 ^  cento

R athoud a .  O b m i  
Chcdrmm

Your Gift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Tray 1.50 
Box 2.00

Anniversary this week?
Somebodjr’s birthday tomorrow? A wed- 
dinfiT or shower in the near future? Or do 
you need a Thank You g ift? Then visit 
Your Gift Gallery with its wealth o f treas
ures. You’ll see srifts like these Norwegira 
decorated metal trays and boxes . . .  in 
blue or old red with “ Rosemaling”  (pro
vincial floiW ) designs. 'The 12V^-in. 
serve refreshments; the boxes hold a car
ton o f cigarettes, or keepsakes. They’re 
ideal gifts for anyone you know . .*. includ
ing yourself I

AIR CONDITIONED 
DRAPERY SHOP 
13 OAK STREET

CLOSING OUT

SEMIANNUAL
f u r n i t u r e

ENTIRE STOCK OF

SUMMER MEN’S WEAR 
SAVE UP TO 5 0 %  ftUD MME

ALL

SW IM  TRUNKS 
V2 PRICE

ALL HENLEY

SPORT SHIRTS 
1/2 PRICE

Transform your home 

Ayith Watkins custom made 

Slipcovers, Draperies, Reupholstering.

WHITE DRESS 
SHIRTS

SHORT SLEEVES
REG. 'TO $5.00.

^^0^^ •••••••taasta*♦2.79

Sport shirts
ONK LOT

VALUES TO 5.95. 
N O W ................. ♦1.79

AT.U O’THEB SPORT SHIRTS 
REDUCED

SUMMER SUITS
ONE GROUP ONLY

V A U ^ S  ’TO $50.00. f  2 3

SUITS
R ^ ^ . 0 0 .  $ 2 3  9 9

REG. $45.00.
• • • • • a-a a a a a •

SPORT COATS
MADRAS

VALUES TO $35.00. ^  Q Q
N O W  ...........................  ■ • f * 7 T

SPORT COATS
R ^ ^ . o o .  $22 S3
REG. $ ^ 9 5 .

aaaa« **e*» « *

GLENNEY’S MEN*^ SHOP
Cor. Main and B irdi 81*.

Capture a bit o f the spirit and color o f summer to en  ̂
joy  all year round with custom made slipcovers by Wat
kins. Choose from a large group o f newly arrived fab
rics, many of them from  Waverly, including florals. 
Early American prints, contemporary prints and hand
some coordinated solid colors in many weaves and tex
tures. Fabrics are vat-dyed, pre-shrunk, and Scotch- 
gard® or Zepel® treated for soil'and stain repellency.

Experts cut and pin-fit your covers right on your fur
niture, then tailor them with self weltings, zippers, and 
box or kick pleated skirts. The finished covers are in
stalled on your furniture when delivered.

Phone 643-5171 now for Shop-at-Home Service. You 
make your selection of fabrics right in the rooms where 
they will be used so colors and patterns will fit  your 
decorating schemes perfectly. Take up to 90 days to 
pay. These prices in’ effect during the Semi-Annual 
Sale only.

'Standard- 7ff* sofos, l-cushlon chair*. W ing 
and channel back pieces alightly more (fabric 
on ly). A im  eiu>a eoctrtu

—  -— -  gee the large selection o f fine framed
tures recently received at Watkins Gallery. 
Choose from  reproductions by such artists 

, as Robert Wood, Rossi, Sloan, Thieme, Mac-
D o n ^  And o t h ^  Luiluded are landscape6»

Reg. $135.00 
’Two Pieces, 

sofa and chair*

1 0 9 5 0

Reg. $183.80 
Three Pieces, 
sofa and two 

chairs*

( 4 9 , 5 0

Reg. $87.50 
Sofas*

7 9 - 5 0

Save on

Qraperies

Nothing win give your hwne such a ‘71^”  
as s m ^  new custom-made draperies by 
Watkins. Choose fnan the largest c o U ^  
tion o f decorator fabrics ever offered ^ . .  
vast assortments o f prints and spHos in 
unusual textures and colors. Yop^xan cre
ate entirely new color schera^ without 
effort for we bring drappry samples to 
your home.

Your windows are in ju r e d  prior to cus
tom mniring yom^’draperies. Draperies are 
made ■with hmw sewn ho()ks, finest, cotton 
sateen linings, hand finished hems and 
headingi^^^^d weights in comers and 
seam s,^^atkins Draperies are installed 
when^divered.

To window too large or too complicated for 
us to treat. Call 643-5171 for Shop-at-Home 
^ rv ice . Take up to 90 days to pay for your 
new draperies.

Sove on

Reupholstering

Are your sofa and chairs worn out and 
sagging, uncomfortable, dull? You can 
have them transformed to new and com
fortable pieces once again ■with Watkins 
reupholstering Service.

Choose your covers from  a vast usortm ent 
o f the latest decorator fabric designs,

. weaves, fibers and colors . . .  and right in. 
your home if you wish.

Your furniture will be (1) stripped to the 
frames, (2) loose joints reglned, (3) Old 
webbing replaced ■with new, (4) brin gs 
hand tied with the finest Italian twine, 
(5) new fillings added, (6) fabrics care
fully cut, matched and tailored to Watkins 
traditional qu«dity. OTW  FOAM LATEX 
RUBBER CUSHIONS ARE ADDED AT 
NO EXTRA' COST.

Call 643-5171 for Watkins Shop-at-Home 
Service. Take up to 90 days to pay for your 
sofa and chairs.

seascapes and marines . . . all handsesndy 
framed. Print sizes range from  24 x 80-inch 
at $15 to 24 X 48-inch at $25. Others are 
$19.95 and $22.50.

Events in World I Wedding Delay I
D e t o u r  P r o te s te d  ****> bekoging to .toe OominU' 

MOfiOOW (AP) - -  The U. B.
B m bu*y s M  today it rtU  pro-
teat a Soviet deolalon to detour *S®̂ **** ^  securify of toe otate. 
pianUtt Bari Hines and hi* Jazi ■» i • .  ■nn • 
group out o f the Soviet Union’*
two laTgeefr ciUea. PokleUn (AP)

An ombaaoy epokeeman *aM T  oomm erc* mini*-
he wa* toM by Gosoonoert. the J "  defense ^ vtoer, G ^  
Soviet booking agency, toat the 
.ix-m an Hines group wlU not
play In M oscow or Leningrad, eclenttf-
toe country’s  two largest cities, 
or in Alma Ata, a m ajor city in 
Soviet central Asia, because 
those cltlea were used to Jazz, 
interest in Jazz there had fallen 
off, and It might be difficult to 
fill auditoriums there.

to adviser, Abdus Salam.
Describing China as Pakis

tan’s good trade partner, Fa- 
ruque said he might have “ good 
news", on his return. " 

Salam, who is scheduled to 
visit toe united States next

L O m snU U D , Ky. (A P ) 
— Shorts and a sweat shirt 
don’t  a wedding gown make, 
80 Judy W hitten decided to 
postpone her wedding.
. ’The gown that she had re

ceived from  her fiance. Spec. 
4 Richard Hagen o f Sacra
mento, Calif., and clotoes 
She had w oiksd as a wait- 
reas fo r a year to buy were 
stolen flrom the couple’s  car.

But the thief missed toe 
Shorts and sweat rtilrt be
cause Judy was wearing 
them and overlooked the 
glove compartment where 
her Wedding ring was kept.

Brownies and Girl Scouts 
Fill Daily Bus to Camp

day, administrative lunch ocn- 
sisted o f steamers, dug early 

I that morning and Oooksd and 
served, by Principal Ralph Con- 
len, who lives at the shore in 
the summertime.

F or toe  first time there are Also, Noreen Glgllo, lU chele 
enough Bolton Brownies and Myette, Renee M yette, M arl-
Girt Scout* to Just about fill up Olldden, W to Q liy e m

/  Dutoanne, Donna LuctaenbUI, 
a  b u . to  Camp Merriwood In D . b b i *  Luohenbai, MSureen

Manchester Evening HernU 
Bolton OorreqMmdent, Oem e- 
weU Young,.leL S4S-8981.

Manchester.
A  few  years ago there were 

enough Bolton campers to war
rant a stop at top Three-J’s, 
though usually transportation 
from  Bolton, because o f toe 
small nignber o f girls, has been 
up to the parents.

Gordon, Janet Gordon, Bvaleen 
Smith and Laurie Davis.

Scout leaders Mrs. A lfred rates found toat 28 p rt cent o f 
Laneri and M rs. Alden Chick the weddings in Ptogue, the 
have been serving as camp capital, lead to -4  divorce. A  
"ehoppera” this session. Nightly lo w ^  tm e Is found in

Other Bolton Scouts have Industrlallzpdi northern Bohe-̂  
been attending various sessions mla a n d /o n ly  8 per cent in

P r a g u e  R a te  f f ig ^ e r
MUNICH—A  radio Free Bu- 

pope stpdy o f Czech Alvorce 
" ,t 28 p e / cei 

In Prague,

COLOR

PHOTO
nmsHiNG

.  BUCK $  W HIli

20% OFF
DURINO m L tr AND AUGUST 

S A l ^  NAS8IFF

OAMERE 8 PHOTO SHOP
991 MAIN STOBBT Stt-Tsao

o f the Oonnectlodt VaHey Girl Catho}hS Slovakia.
Hln'ee li'm 's^ n g V io -c lty  tour apeclflc g e a p c h  G o C S  O n

.under the U, S.-Soviet cultural ml«l<m^and my vtolt ■with de-

24 girls a t the Commtmity Hall 
early in the morning and de
posits them there, after a  day

exchange program which U. 8. “ Vlser Faruque is a  mere q |» 4 y 0 H , o f i l W C l l -  o f activities, late in the after
—  .... .-----  coincidence.”  '  - —.officials eay toe Soviets have 

been harassing because of the 
war in Viet Nam. '

L e c tu r e r s  A rrcB te d
SAUSBURY, Rhodesia (AP) 

— Police rtiided Salisbury Uni
versity campus at dawn today 
end arrested nine white lectur.

noon.
’The Bolton contingent has

o  ■■ ■■ J  ~  been attending the second ses-
o c n u o e r t s  i*  e t e c l  b a n  FRANCMCO (AP> — slon o f the day camp. The tw<v-

Coast Guard and Navy ships week session ends tomorrow

Missing Plane

Scout Council’s tw o camps in 
East Hartland, and some o f the 
older girls w ill be prlm itlw  
camping at the council’s ares m  
Tolland, Maas. /

Taxes Due

A • UOMI iiuara &na navy Amps wwon. acf»aiuu viuia wm orrow • fAw mora dava remain
O n  A n n i v e r s a r y  and planes extended today their with a closing program from  7

*' intensive search over toe Paclf- to 8:30 pm .
(Mr. aild Mrs. Rdbert Schubert Ic for Brig. Gen. Joseph W. StU- Parente o f girts attending are

of 17 Summer S t___ ___ were feted
ers and 10 students, university Sunday aftenioon with a sur- 
sources reported. 40th wedding amriveraary

The reported arrests cam e in ®t toe home of Mr, and
too wake of toe university disci- John Scheibenpflug, 281
plinary com m ittee's suspension School St. The hostess was as-
Tuesday of 31 students for their by Mrs. Fannie Schubert Center at Ft. B raw . N.C.
part in demonstrations at a « “<* Mrs. BJllzabeth HaH, both of He was copilot of toe missing ,
graduation ceremony • earlier Hartford. Forty-five rela- plane to increase Iris Instrument Girl® attending 
this month. tlves from East Hartford, South rating.

Cabinet ministers and other Norwalk, Meriden, Farmington The pilot, Hal Grimes, 46, was

well Jr. and two companions. reminded that toe bus will pick 
B ley  disappeared early Sun- girls at 1 p.m. tomorrow

day f l y l T T ^  from  Sen the Community Hall, but 
Franciaoo toward Hawaii.

Stilwkll is commander of the must e lth y  bring to
Army’s Green Beret Training children home after toe /p ro -

88,000 BONUS
FT. BBLVOIR, Va. (AP) — 

Army Sgt. James A. IVaHett, 24; 
received a 80,622 re-enlistment 
bonus When he signed up recent
ly  for another hitch.

The Army pays re-enlistment 
bonuses based on toe skills and 

~  ^ y  taxes without tui Interest years o f service of a soldier, 
charge. Interest will be charged Wallett Is a gas turbine genera- 
on all ta x u  not paid before Aug. tor repairman.

Mrs. Mamie Maimgiila, tax 
collector; reminds iPsldents toat

gr^n, or make other age-

.guests were Jeered and fighting end Rhode Island yjtiaa present ferrying toe plane to Thailand
brcriie out between white and 
African students during the cer
emony. ^

D e le g a te s  B a r r e d
TOKYO (AP) — The Japa

nese govenment today barred 
delegates from  the Viet Cong,
North Viet Nam and North Ko
rea to toe 12to ban the bomb Gladys Fhller of Manchester, 
conference in Hiroehtma Aug. 6- The couple was married In toe 
7, parsonage of the Center Congre-

The Justice Ministry an- gatlonal Church by the late Rev, 
nounced toat toe chief of toe Watson Woodruff. They have 
Chinese Communist delegation, three children, Mrs. Carol Sut-

A  decorated cake, made by for use by toat country’s  air D ooley  Ann Bates,
Mrs. Scheibenpflug, and flower force. The navigator was Harold ?®® , ? ^ r r o n , Cindy a th er, 

the buffet Fossum o f Montclair, Calif. Carpi Carpenter and Becky
Grimes radioed before dawn 

Sunday toat one of toe two en 
gines was not working. He 
he was turning back froiU /toeir 
position about 526 m lleo^ t sea.
No trace of toe p lanp-1^  been 
found.

bouquets decorated 
table. Mrs. Schubert was pre
sented with a corsage, and her 
husband with a boutoimlere. 
They also received a gift to 
commemorate toe occasion.

Mrs. Schubert was the form er

1. Mr*; M aneggla is at toe town 
clerk’s office from  9:30 a.m. on. 
/  O f Paint and Clame

This m ay be telling tales out 
of school, but a quick look-in at 
toe elem entary school yesterday 
revealed that toe art teacher, 
the physical education teacher, 
and toe music teacher have 
been busy this summer in the 

r, Ohrirtlne Doo- rron-academic but colorful pur
suit of paint brush and roller, to 
the benefit o f fhe interior end 
exterior o f the school building. 

And at the high school yester-

.s year are 
Dorma M an eggl^T racy Laius, 
Paula TuriO/-^ Mary Chick,

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

Moro Firmly In Ploeo
Do your false teeth annoy and em

barrass by slipping, dropping or wot>- 
bltng when you eat, laugh or -talliT 
Just sprinkle a little F A S m T H  on 
your plateB.Tbls alkaline (non-aeld) 
powder holds false teeth mors firmly
your plsteB.Tbls alkaline (non-aeld) 
powder holds false teeth mo 
and more comfortably. No 
sooey, p ^ y  taste or feeling. Dose not 
■our. Checks "plate odor breath." 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Get FA8TBBTH at aUdrugoountSTi.

Canning Season 
Is At Hand

Fruit Jdrs—Jelly Glasses 
Jar Lids and Covers 

Jar Rubbersr

For Work Around Thn Ho im  —  
SAKRCTE DRIVEWAY SCALER 

SAKRBIE REAPY-MOCED CBdENT

LAHSEirS HMIDWAffE, INO.
34 DEPOT S9UARB MANCHfiSret

2
7

Uu Ning-yl, was also barred but 
said the other 16 members of 
the Chinese delegation would 
admitted.

The ministry eaid it was re
fusing him a visa because o f his 
“ undesirable activities”  during 
tbs conference last year.

F r a n c o  T o u r in g
MADRID, Spain (AP) — Gen

eralissimo Francisoo Franco 
and his fam ily left today for 
their usual two-monto stay In 
summer capitals in northern 
Spain. He Is expected bode 
Mfidrid in late September.

S tu d e n ts  S e n to iic e d
USBON, PortiMsl (AP) — 

Two young students were sen
tenced to priqoh term sTuesday 
and lost political rights for 
16 years/M cauae of Communist 
aoU

students were charged

cliff o f Farmington, Mrs. A lice 
Heffron of South Norwalk, and 
Robert Schubert Jr. at bomp:^ 
Schubert Is employed at P ru t 
and Whitney, Division < ^ ^ n it- 
ed A ircraft Corp., Baai Hart
ford. They are both acuve mem
bers of the Mandtemer Orange, 
where Schubei^4a a past mas
ter. /■

BODY FOUND IN RIVER
OROMWpUj (A P)—The body 

of Lois ̂ Jordan, 41, o f New Ha
ven, A patient at Connecticut 
Valtey State Hospital, has been 
pxaA  in toe Connecticut River, 
about six m iles from  the hospi
tal.

She disappeared from  toe hos
pital grounds Monday night 
Her body was recovered Tues
day.

State police said there was no 
evidence o f foul play.

K N O W N  FOR VALUES

A fr ic C e n te r  P la n n e d
South

frioe^—Johannertnug has de
cided to go ^lead with con- 
stxuctlon o f downtown Cartton

Quick Relief from 
Pile Irritatien

40 years ago a B uffalo drug- 
Center, a 870 m illion project gist created an ointment to  re^ 
that w ill Include a  TSO-foot- U®ve itching and sm arting of 
high, 61-etoiy o ffic*  building, P‘1®®- “  brought euch quick, 
toe world’s tallest c o n ^hirfMincr that its fam e spread acrossDuiicung. iftim making Peterson’s

?**• c e n t«  ^  be a ointm ent a favorite in thou- 
37-stoiy luxury hotel, 160 sands o f homes. A sk your drug- 
shops, tw o department stores gjst today fo r  70o box or 86c iq>- 
and periting laoU tiss fo r  8,000 pUcator tube. Petetson’s Oint- 
oars, m eat delights or m coey back.

double
Worid Stamps 

Evmy Wed.

0 Mlsri\o*s /j
SUPREME

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

Prices E ffective Thnrs,, FrL, S at, July 28, 29, 30
U. S. CHOICE—NEW YORK

CHOCK FULL &  NUTS

COFFEE
TAlXi CANS

CAHHATICN »RLK W
RBVBBB OR DOMINO

SUCAR SfiSIÎ

KRAEUS POLISH

CANNED
HAMS

FBANCO-AMERICAN

Spaghettio’s 7'̂ *1

Sale 7 7 *
RiO. 1.00

A fanta^tte toed  bay at only 774. Hoaey 
w eii^  coMon leny: fa a m aneta M rfm . 
A nfabov of colon: peBtds ft devloM K

SlxlOB" er Douhie F itted .•••••.■•••••Het* FFS 
42xBS”  W hits FMpUs Oases .» . . . .B a l s  y i M

Twin Fitted y.'ew—» » — »»»— —ee.-.-H ala  HM
Double FIttsd »e»w .-.F als SFV
42xS8”  P u ta l PMwale Oases M «.e* .ea ls  S flM

J
u
L

M M  9H0lMi SIRVi
72x106^ ■■ m . —'iw. » iii'ei.. .K sla 9.77
81x106”  ...................................... Hale 6.77
42x96”  Striped P en ale Qasea M «w»iSals t/ lM

a . B E M IIP IL  * P 0 R IR M I I M P
wmiiomBvciMM

M D najB cqaaad w a a M .
oottontenyiniiclicakiH . S flH 0  B e^B m  
Jumbo afadO" RM.1A9

SW EET LIFE
Piidc. H ue. eidd. M ae «  .  T W c  
icaes Uoom on eribite sot- S O W  #  #  *  
Ion terry. 24x48”. • ...

Om CKEN-BEEF-TUBKEY—T V

MOHTCN MNNERSSIÎ

HOHEYDEW HELOHS
 ̂ 9 9 ° each

ton terry. 24x48*. 

HaadTsweL
9ie.1j00 

W sACM b.

JUMBO CAUFOBN IA

CELERY HEARTS
39^ bunch

BARCAimniCOflON
T E n T D K H M I O M K

Sole 3 for 7
UO. 8 fer 1.00

' Quick-dry, lint-fta*. h  
stripes chseka 
W * anlw _ , U I  for OH

M 7 E  LH  ON Y O IR  CHOKE

iWiB w now  acaip iiQ o

100%  ooH oa fa  tm dM aail ita r 
eatlM iL M ad ifaa  TMMbablfo Ittgiateenk

M n  09 n n i enm
. .

L 3& S l5 9 B
h lhmeolWoeioCollou
N eatbadfaeoaddouM eeaoB dil- 
w e i^ oa a eR lfa d ifa e in H lid b lfo  . 
T n fa o r ftd lfa d o o o ra to ro o ta a

2

CrmU amm
w m K LW stm a . 

MW MAT SET
21x86* non-skid mat, Sole 
m atching lid  cover. ^  mtmm 
White cotton chenille

ua.Lt*w ithpastd
6*4 fort 9et 

IfiO. LW ........ -  K F

Tnseose tayen pile S o l t  
fa c e , p o ly  foa m  _  m m  
b a e k . M a e h i a a  I  
wasliaa and driw . ■ • d w #

Ch0ras-ll'.~Ne newsy dean., 
ep to 2 ysera to pay W .

f

SERVING N. E. 
f o r  60 YEARS

X H i; a M B F  SO PARKADE Vi MANCHESTER
V

i
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A lfred H itchcock 
Is Terrorized by 
Ketchup^s Sound.

By HAL BOYLE
iraW YORK (AP) — As a 

Ufalong deeiler in nightmares, 
Alfred Hitchock has a private 
terror of his own.

It isn’t the sight of blood. It’s 
the sound of ketchup.

"I  want you to take this down 
carefully because it is of the 
utmost significance,” said the 
portly master of filmed sus
pense as he forked the slender 
lamb chop huddled like a victim 
on his limcheon plate.

‘ "The reason I hate ketchup is 
that it is connected with the 
most impleasant sound in the 
world—the sound of a hand 
smashing the bottom of a ket
chup bottle.

“ As a result of this sound, 
aome horrible lotting red goo 
Blowly emerges from the neck 
of the bottle and lays itself over 
Bome perfectly • innocent french 
fried potatoes, whdcb never 
harmed anyone in their life-” 

Work, wine and food make up 
the wonderftil world of Alrfed 
Hitchcock, and he loves to dis
course amiably about all three. 
One of his favorite dinners was 
an all^lue meal he threw as a 
practical joke for the late Ger
trude Lawrence,

‘ 1  served blue aomp, 'blue 
bread, blue trout, blue chicken 
and blue ice cream,”  he re
called fondly. “ It was quite a 
■uccesB.’*

He has a private wine cellar 
of 4,000 bottles, including some 
going back to 1890 for Which he 
baa been offered flOO a bottle by 
other coimoiseurs. He uncorks 
them sparingly because, as usu
al, be is having waistline trou
ble.

His weight, wMch has 'varied 
from 190 to 280,r XMW hovers 
around 218.

'T v e  lost about 000 pounds as 
a round figure in my time,”  be 
eald cheetAdly.

“ I believe that the real trou
ble with people like me is tluit 
we simply have too placid a 
temperamenti We have insuffi- 
oimri; internal jitters to bum up 
cur food and drink.

“ That’s very healthy and 
abouild mean a long life.** He 
reached over and knocked his 
kzHicklM on the wooden pan
eling, “ It’s better not to worry 
about unnecessary things.’*

The director is famed for hds 
equanimity. Methodically, he 
sketches his scenes in advance, 
never raises his yoice or Im ^rs 
to look through a  camera on set. 
Of temperamental direbtors he 
remarked dryly: “ All their dra- 
ma ia on the set and none on the 
screen.”

This Is a goMen year for 
*nitch," and filmdom Is helping 
blm celebrate It. It marks the 
completion of his SOth motion 
picture.

Hltehoock started as a 98.60 
advertising layout artist for a 
London department store. His 
first job in the movies was writ
ing tlUes in silent films. The 
first one he directed was “ The 
Pleasure Garden," made in 
Munl<^ in 1906;

“ I ’ve b^ n  through, a  lot of 
famous titles since then,”  he 
remarked. He turned out Eng
land’s first all-talkh)g i>ibhire. 
In 1909, and became a top figure 
in HoHytoood in. lOQO -with his 
first American-ptedo .fUhi, “Jte- 
becca."**

" ‘ ‘The big problem is to avoid 
cliches,** ho said. “ I enjoy most 
of all making my films on paper 
ahead of time. I know them by 
heart before I ever go to toe 
studio. ’

‘ "ro me the langhagtr o f the 
camera is toe important,thing. I 
betieve a real artist could make 
Bn intereating picture in a {hone 
booth."

If he ever tries tola. It may 
pose a difficulty. One of his cus
toms is to play a bit role in each 
of his lectures, and if “ Hitch” 
gets into that phone booth him
self there won’ t be any room 
left for toe hero or heroine in 
the scene.

Children Solve 
Teachers Well, 
Professor Says .

NEW HAVEN (AP) — The 
teacher may think her student 
Is ĝ ood at TOlving problems — 
but the student may simply have 
“ Btdved”  his teacher.

**Ghlldr«n are very good teach
er-solvers,”  says Dr. William 
Kessen, professor of psychology 
st Yale University.

Kessen told a summer Insti
tute for the educationally de- 
pglyed Tuesday that with many 
hhildron toe main problem is 
not how to cope with course 
materials but:

**How may I behave so that 
toe teacher will indicate that I 
have dooe toe right thing?”  

Many youngsters get through 
12 years of school by solving 
12 teachers, he said.

“ Tliey don’t talk about the ma
terial; tibey talk about toe strat
egy of solving Miss Smith,”  he 
said.

VENOM KOllED lU  
TBMFE, Ariz, (AP) — On? 

bundred and thirteen persons 
have died in Arizona since 1929 
because .o f venomous animals 
•nd insects.

Erof^-Heittert JU Stidinke of 
Arisona State U nive^ty s^d 76 
paiSooB were kiUsd by scorpion 
atlngs and 22 by snakebites. One 
person died after being bitten 
by a Gila monster, seven others 

a result of InBoot ■Unga, and 
aaotber because « f • uentfpede.

A  ±
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Sears Sensational Low
Prices on the ALLSTATE 

SP-350 Nylon Tire...
.......... . ■■ j

ora

k Tubetess ond 6.70x15

Each In 
Sets ot 4
Plus 1.83 F.E.T. each 8 .50»«  

^  1.87 F.E.T.

“ a m i  " 1 8 * *

7 50x14 and 6.70x15
? iW e s s  N yX>"

ja S  Each In 
$  ■  / ■ Plus 2.30 F.E.T. each 7.50x1 

uud 2.21 F.E.T. each 6.70x15

916 Each---®'' 915 Each in Pairs

Tubeless Nylon

%
Each In 
Sets of 4
plBS 2.36 F.E.T,.each 8.00x14 
und 2.35 F.E.T. each 7.10x15

V

1̂7 Each in Peurs^18 E a ch ...o r
^ X lree  are subject to Federal Excise Ts*

W B € iE S S  N Y LO N

SIZE

6.50x13
7.00x14
7.50x14
6.70x15
8.00x14
7.10x15
8.50x14
7.60x15

Sears Low 
Price

1 Tire Each

Sears Low 
Price

2 Tires Each 

~ 1 8 . 0 ^

15.00
15.00
17.00
17.00_

T o ^
Toioo

Sears Low 
Price

4 Tires Each

■ ^ slo o '

" l io o ^
" lo lo o ^

pederal Excise 
Tax Each

J ^ O O ^

L a ^ t 4 D a y s  
B u y  N o w  a n d  S a v e

CHECK THE VALUE PACKED FEATURES
if  Contour Safety Shoulders Moke Driving Serfor
You’ll get a smooth stable ride when you change lanes at high speed or climb over 
road shoulders. Cornering is easier, too. * _

if  24-Month Guoremtee Against Weor-Out
Also guaranteed against all failures for tread life, no limit on time, mileage, roads
or speed.

4-fly Nylon Cord Has Greater Impact Resistance
Tough Nylon cord withstands even off-the-road treatment better . . . Resists 
weathering, too.

'^Dynotuf Trood Rubber Gives Longer Mileoge
Total road contact is the secret to more even, slower wear. It means better tractiop.
too.

NO MONEY DOWN on Sears Easy Payment Plan

I
•ri;:;::::Uw**5

Auto A ir Conditioner

*219Handsome 4-way adjustable louvers, 
revolving air deflectors at ends, 3- 
speed conlarol for variable air flow. 
Has adjustable tonperature control. 
Thermostat .maintains tonperature 
automatically for you.

Plus
Installation

.11 ' XllInriloliM i . lit. 1

Sp o H al
1̂.11* \ II1 miiihI IM 1 « III I I

W Ih‘(‘ I ItaliiiU'o
*•*.(1- \lll<lM|illl\- i

S|ic*c*ial

k
1

6-cyl. 8-cyl. Ports Inchidod Most Cars
12®* 15“
most American oars

| 5 0  Each 5 “
V •

SHOPAT SAVET
Satisfaoti<m Guaranteed or Your Money Back

SEASS, KOEBUCK AND <;a

1446 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartfordr-SSS-7SSl

Open Mon. fhni Sat.
9 AJO. to 8 PAL

Mancheoter Auto. Center 
290 Broad SL-648-1681

Open Mon. tlirii Sat. 
S A JW .totP J «.

20 East Main St. 
norringtow-HU 0-41SS

Opau 9 AAL to 5:80 PAL 
n a n ., Fri. 9 AiAL - 0 PJM.
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H o iis 6 G O P  L ie a d e rs D e la y  
. S u p p o rt f o r  R ig h ts  B iU

Ford said the calls, which 
went to at least three GOP 
members, violated the princiide

Tolland County

State Certifies 
Lavitt Petitioii 

F or BaUot Spot
Atty. Edwin M. Lavitt dis

closed today that his primary

WA®nNGTON (AP) — House pteimad to vote <m the housing 
Bopublican , le a d ^ ' .ore with- s ^ o ^  
holding their 'support of a~ con-
tiwerslal open hburing iwpvl- _______ uw iim;i c _____ ____

may ^  up urging Its of aeparaUon ot leglSaUve'̂ imd petition for a place on toe baHot
■ oomnromifie' proposal, sov^ra- as state senator from Tolland

part of a n om i^ u ^ lv U  rights ’ debate on the bill movas ^  “ **
bin now before toe Houro, v ^ d  ^  Secretary of State’s office,
bar dlscrirolnatron «■ toe s ^  or boure set aside for Lavitt. of Ellington, Is oppoe-

I’'***"'* would ex- talkhlg remained before the ac- tog Mansfield Atty. Charles S-
ompt Indlvldjml hoineowners starts on amendments. Tarptolan for the senate seat 
and acting on behalf of xju-ee quorum calls requested the 36to district,
indivlduala. by opponents consumed much of Lavitt announced that he wiU

The house CK>P PoUcy Com- the time Tueeay and a fourth 0P«» primary campaign head-
mlttoe met Tuesday to take a prompted toe leaders to call it a quarters tomorrow morning on

there ore no Issues in toe pri
mary-

“ There Is one obidous Issue to 
eveiy , primary,”  Lavitt said, 
“ and that la which of the candi
dates.is the better choice."

.qtand on the provision.. But It 
found optoinn so divided that it 
pos^xsned action until tt cen poll 
all Republicans 'In the House.

Roy Wilkins, executive 
director of) the Nationl A s^ ia - 
tion tor toe Advancement ot 
Oolorod People, told a news con
ference Tuesday liight that the 
compromise would exempt such 
a large portion of the available 
housing that “ there would be a 
grave question as to whether 
this section on housing would be 
of much value.”

WiiUtinB, acting as

day.

Vei'non

Group Is Named 
T o Help Preserve 
‘Natural Assets’

Grove St., Rockville.
OommenUng on his choice of 

Vernon as his headquarters, 
Lavitt noted that there are more 
than 2,600 registered Democrats 
In toe town. ^

Atty. Lavitt tried unsuccess
fully tor the senate nomination 
at a convention held last month. 
He lost to Tarpinian 25 to -16. 

La'vitt said that his campaign

\

A conservation committee “ to will be run on a district basis:
protect what we have”  has been P ®  county be <U vi^ into

,  five areas. Eatto area chairman 
created by Mayor Thomas J. conduct telephone and

chairman McCusker. The ooipmittee Is housedo-house canvasses, and 
of the Leaderohlp Conference on charged wUh "conserving the Lavitt •will campaign in all 
Civil Rights, a group, of civil oubjOor areas of the town, areas.

^  preeerv- noted that toe Demo-
the hUl with cwtain chan g y , ow. c*attc State Central Committee
called upon toe House to strike tog the imnlral assets that ore 
the compromise amendment « “ ■ heritage,”  toe mayor said.

' and restore toe «q»«n houring The committee consists of sev- 
sectlon to the tonja submitted by «*> persons concerned wito con- 
PresMent Joinaon. servatidn. Tonight they will hear

The original bUl barred dis- Joseph Jr-, chi'Cf of the
crimtoatton to the sale or rental *>11 conservation division of ihe 
of all housing. iBtate Department of AgriCul-

Rep. John J. Rhodes, R-Ariz., turo,
. chairman ot the GOP Policy Invited to tonlght>( program 
\ ^ m ltte e , said a poll of toe will be twb yoimgstera who have 

tr^bens ahould be completed already earited a niche among

M RA Readying 
M odel o f Mall 
F or Downtown
The Manchester Redevelop- 

met Agency (MiRA) by mid- 
August will have a display mod
el of the mall proposed tor toe 
downtown renewal area to be 
placed on ■view at -various loca
tions in town. A  brochure, ex
plaining toe proposed p ip s, al
so 'Will be available.

When both are ready, the 
MRA and its Citizens Advisory 
Committee will arrange several 
“open houses” to acquaint the 
jniblic with toe proposed re
newal project.

In addition, “ PROD," the 
committee formed to , "Promote 
Renewal Of Downtown,” has ar
ranged a bureau to provide 
speakers tor any town organiza
tion.

The board of directors •will 
conduct a public hearing Tues
day night at 8 at toe Buckley 
School on approval of an O ct. 3 
referendum on a bond issue to 
finance the town’s $2 million

Colum bia

Sledjeski Leaves Post; 
Cites Business Duties

Vincent Sladjeritl, Republican .the bank which caused the dlL 
„ ,   ̂ Acuity, cut back to widen toe
third selectman, has roslgneA ^̂ âa is most gratifying.”
The anno!uncenieiit was mads williams, during his years of 
by Joeet^ Saegda, first seleri- service in toe lepslature, re-

'  called visits to toe state depart-man.
Sledjeski, who has been on toe 

board tor about six years, re
signed, “ because my business 
takes me out of town too much 
and I caimot continue my du
ties.”

He has been a board member 
and served as seoop  selectman 
until thie past year when he be
came third selectman, as the 
Democrats were voted in for the 
first time to over forty years. 
Eldward Fox, Republican, is 
now second selectman.

Sledjesld’s resignation Is ex
pected to take effect by Aug. 
16, or as soon as possible.

According to Szegda, it le up 
' to toe remaining selectmen to 
fill the vacancy within thirty 
days. After that date toe ap
pointment is turned over to oth
er elected officials of that politi
cal party.

If they caimot agree <m a 
petition from five per

PUBLIC NOTICE
Liggett Drug

at the Porkodo
Can FiO Hallmark 

Pharmacy Prescriptions
ment of highway divisiim, ask
ing that toe blind curve at the 
intersection be eliminated.

The dangerous situation has 
existed here tor many years 
8Uid in recent times several acci
dents have occurred at the spot.

Birth Announced 
Mr, and Mrs. Dino Genga, 

she is toe former Charlotte Or
lando, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney Orlando, Rt. 87, have 
announced the birth of a son, 
Todd, at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, July 20.

The Gengas are parents of a 
daughter, Vanessa.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir- 
glida Carlson, tel. 228-B224.

Travel Up 7%  in *65

“ IS staying neutral”  in the pri
mary which will be held Aug.
24. Lavitt charged that his op
ponent has implied support by 
the state central committee.

“ ’These releases are, at the 
very least. Inaccurate,”  Lavitt 
said. “ I know that the commit
tee’s official position favors a 
free and open primary to which bought

choice, a
imance me lown s mm.on cent toe' party members (Re 
share of the 616.6 million rede- publicans) may call tor an elec-_ ^  4
velopment project. **“ "■

The MRA will conduct a pub
lic hearing of its own later on, 
this one on the actual plans.

State Most-Insured
LOS ANGELES—Californians

more life insurance in 
all Democrats may vote as they 1965 than did residents of other 
wish.”  states. The 88.8 billion of ordi-

Thurtitoy, when the committee cooservottoni^.. Paulette Wal- Lavitt tdso took Issue with a nary life they purchased was a
Is scb^ulad to meet again. In- ler, of George dr., Vernon, a statement by Tarpinian that 6.5 per cMit increase from 1964.
dicatijofiB were that If a majority girl scout, recently. went to 
of the Re^i^icans oppose toe Washtogton, D.C. on ksconser- 
section the wadentoip will re- vation program, and Bqheit I'ijiijHl:;::
fuse to endorse it. Bexnier, a member of 4-H, 'has

The bipartisan roahtion that also eoned  attention tor Ms ook  ̂ |ii|ji 
haa put proviooB civil rights servation toterest 
bills through toe House without in  ^nnennring the commit- vM' 
much trouble has failed,to de- tee’s creation. Mayor McCusker iliili ^  
velop tola year because o f oppo- noted that the tovim. has some- |iiijj 
.sltjon to aqy open housing I ^ s - times been tardy in creating iijip 
lation. agencies which were necessary i|i!ij

’The chance c f any wide Re- to  its welfare, including plan- iiliil 
publican suppmrt was further n W  rmd aoning coimnissions. iijiij 
damaged Monday In a bruising ^  'want to make sure that 
procedural fight toat brought we protect that which we al- jliiil 
the bill to toe House floor. ready have,” he said. "There jiiin

Rep. Emaiuiel Oeller, D-N.Y., are some, beautiful areas In iiiiij 
floor manager tor toe bill, said town." jillii
anyone who voted against brings Two members of the commit- |iijij 
ing it up Monday was, to fact, tee have been Wprklng for con- lijlj! 
voting against toe UU. Of 12 servation in tovto. They are jilijl 
Republicans who voted, 10 vot- members o f toe conservation iiiij. 
ed against taking it tq>, includ- oSnmlttee o f the Verhpn Junior 
ing all toe top GOP leaders. The Women's Chib, which has been jiliil 
motion carried 200 to 180. active fqr some time. \  ijiiij

Oeller particularly angered >p]j0 'wommi from the krpm- iiii;|
Republicana by singling out the «n’s chib, named to the comim|- jiijii 
GOP leader, Rep  ̂ Gerald R. tee are Mrs. Virginia Ginĵ
Ford Of lOeMgan, and saying and Mrs. Marion Hollowell. 
his oppoaltlon to the procedural others named are Mrs. Alice 
motkm 'Was “ a facade behind Lisk, Al'vto Reinhardt, Paul iiij!; 
whl«to to hide his real purpose— Heibst, Mrs. Charles Warren |i|lj| 
to prevent a vote on the civfi and Charles Brown.
rights w n." --------  iiiiii

The R^pubUcans were further Advertisement— 
upset Tuesday when Ford told Nightly B e a i i t y  contest, ||jjii 
the House toe Justice Depart- Rockville Elks ^hlr, through jijiil 
ment had been calling some Re- July 30. A&P Parking lot. Free liijii 
pubficans to see how they admission, entertainment. :|ii||

GENEVA—There were 7 per 
cent more tourist arrivals 
throughout the world to 1965 

Leading was Eu- 
million foreign

Safely Hassid Removed tourist arrivals. Fi-wn th^e 
L a V e r^  WflUams, local rep- visitors. Europeans earned 87.3 

resentaUve to toe legislature, billlMi.
said yesterday, "I  am glad toe _  p a ssa g e
State Highway Department has VOTE FOR PASSAGE
found a way to eiimtoate a great WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- 
safety hazard o»i Rt. 6 and Flan- necticut’s eenators, Democrats 
ders Road — this year — to- Thomas J. Dodd and Abraham 
stead of 1967 as originally Rlbicoff, voted for passage of 
scheduled.”  the 82.2 billion economic assist-.,

“ This has long been a spot ance program, 
dreaded by local people,' espe- The measure was approved 
dally in icy weather, and to see Tuesday by a vote of 66-27.

to p ay  tirgent hilUia 
or an y  w o rthw hile pnrpoaeT

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
LOAN OF LESS B ANK CHARGE 

(per year)
M ONTHLY REPA 

12 months
lYMENT TERMS 

24miirtlit
$  3 0 0 $ 1 8 $  2 5 $ 1 2 .6 0

6 0 0 3 6 5 0 2 5
9 0 0 5 4 7 5

1 .2 0 0 7 2 1 0 0 S O

2
7

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

TH E C O N N EC T IC U T  
AND TRUIT COMPANY

16 N. Main Street
Manchester Faikada

B A N K

t I

\Wi

l o o R  ro fig , li y o u n g e r In n e w

lONGlINE^
lA k le  of luxurious nylon tricot, soft and silky, 
|0  skim Inches off your figure and cling like 
q second skin. Actually minimizes a fuller 
koeom. No seams across the cups assures you 
qf a  i m ^ ,  rounded, natural line. Softw, 
Inner cushioned strops ond Bali bow clips 
give added comfort. White, black or blush. 
B cup, 34-40. C  cup, 34-42. $8.00. D cup, 
34-44. $9.00.

t o o  -S IW D  H VB  MINUTES IN OUS
M tino » om  fos A .ennR  nouRi k »^ MR»

, ^ sry Bali hoi a bo w
•<Remember — Experienced iitttng’s 

The TktaR obA Bcrtipe IVe«r*

CASUAL 1 aaBnawi —y> t
\ aANCHESTER  " mota fa.i»9 od. /  SflOpS

'n, • • ,

due to mmy phone calls. •. yes, we are continuing our

final CLEARANCE SALE
fine iHality, fam^make apparel, all from regular sfook #  
iut to oxtrome markons, GASH SALES ONLY - - - ALL SALES FINAL

BOYS' D EPT....Iow tf floor

1 .9 9  

2 .5 9

Totu
' l E E N iI I ^ c  ^

epei ttan. aite till 9

SAVE
o s ^ iu e k

more
JUNIOR and PETITE SH O ^

8 .9 9
o ris. 913 to $15 
famous makel̂ar swim suib
0 and two piece styles, 
to

group:pra-beiig to 10.00wim suib
group: orig. 4.6
skirb and bl
sizes 30 to 36, sleeveli rollups

group: <Hdg. to 6.00
junior wosbm
sizes 5 to 15, trim A-line or west̂  

group; orig. to 6.00
print bormudas or jeans
sizes 5 to 15, cottons or homespuns 

great group: orig. $12 to $15
junior size dresses
spring, summer and into fall styles, 
dressy, shifts, shirtwaists

group. oi4g. 4.00-5JI0
sisep coat ensomblos
fine batistes, gingham checks, . . .  
floral prints

4.99
2.59

2 for 15.

group: mig. 15.00 to 23.00
rain ’n shine coab
rine popHns, in military and 
bardleys

group: orig. 35.00 to 50.00
^ring coab and suib
junior and petite sizes

10.99

orig. 3.00 boys’ 8 to 20
dsimioor eollarad polos
lenley m* surfer styles included 

boy^ 8 to 20 ,
ress sport shirb

by Model, or solids 2 for
orig. 5.00 boys’
ponmhpress
dacron and cotton.

ludas
or plaids

orig. 17.00 to 20.00 boys’ lAto 20 ^

h «ear sport 1 0 .9 9
R. in smart fashion plaids

199
ivy styles, in smart fashion plaii 

orig. 3.00-3.50 sizes 8 to 16
boys’ samp shorb
orig. 2.50 boys’ 4 to 7
donmoor polos
collared or Henley styles

. to 5.00 boys’ 8 to 20
er swim trunks

orig. 3.,0 0 ^ : 4 t o 7
shirt ami short sots
polo or sport shii^vrith Cfmtrssting 
shorts ■” •
orig. 3.00 boys’ 8 to 20
summer pajamas
mrig. 6.00 boys’ 8 to 20
volonr honlsys
group: orig to 10.98
boys’ 14 to 20 swoalon

2 for 3.

2.59
2 for 5.

199
2.39
3.99
5.99

GIRLS' DEPT:;..incdn floer
orig. 6.00-7.00 . . .  8 to M
girls’ swim suHs
one, two and three piece series in 
helancas, rib-knits, cottons.
group: orig. to 8.00, 4 to 14  ̂ ^
girls’ dressoo and liifb  9  Q Q
school, dress styles in prints and W n V l r
s ^ d s
orig. to 3.00, sdris’ T to 14
bermndas or shirb
famous makers, idaids, prints, 
solids

orig. 3.00-3.50 famuns mako
girls’ shorty pajamas
orig. to 4.00 girls’ 8 to IB
2-pc. play sob
orig. to 2.29 giris’ 4 to 14
shirb or polos
group : orig. to 30.00
girts’ sprisg sssit
some spring suits inclnded

S for S.

1.99
1.99 
L39
t  for 4s

great selection of

toddler and infanb’ 
summer play and dress ymp

Vi off priea

one'and two piece sun suits, crawlers, dMorto 
dresses, boys’ suits and eton sets.

CORSET SHOP
fg l  Btroet—64S-6846—A n»to FroePaiM ng

Fantastic SAVINGS on Fomoas Brand SHOES and FOOTWEAR
gIris' - growing girls'

: $tride-Rites
orig. $10 

to $12

girls'8V2 la  12. 
12V2to3.

growing girls' 4V2 to 8
)

tie oxfords, sdmol straps, 
plus a few Idafera and some 
dresqy intent straps in 
bla/^ white orTed.

women's mid, low heel teen or women's women's ond girls'

Arpegfios Sandler’s Leather Sandals
orig .$ll C  Q Q  

to $13 U a 9 9

1 group X  J l  /  
orig. to $11 w u  W  ■

orig. 5.00- 0  
6.00 value X iu  V  1
women's sizes 5 to 10

any 2 pair for $13. 
sizes 5 to 10

styks to wear now and into 
f ^ :  bone, imvy, brown or 
white calf, black patent, 
smart pumps or sling alyles.

sites 5 to 10

low oV flat bed pumps, 
s m a r t  loafers, sandals, 
slings or classie styles, 
suedes or calfs, white, bladi,

“ htoybrowii,” navy.

girls'13 to 3 1.99
excellent fitting s t y l e s ,  
leather lined, with or with
out rope trims, your choice 
of thong or nmi-thong 

...stries.----------------------- ----

women's 5 to 9 
girls' I 2V2 to 3

girls’ in surf blue and sand, 
women’s in rope soles, all 
cohffBxand bladi, sand, surfr

diseontinued styles only . . . not overy slie or width In every style . . .  subject to prior solo

women's - girls'
Sneakers

orig. 5.50- 
"$6-$7

m

J
U
L

2
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Immorality, Driok Blamed 
For Soviet Divorce Rate'

mOBOOnr (AP) — There is 
OM divorce for every nine mar- 
fiages ki the Soviet Union and 
“ the main reason for divorces is 
Immorality, especially hard 
driidcing.**

Dr. A. Kharchev, a Leningrad 
aociologist, added today in an 
article in the Communist party 
paper Pravda fliat perhaps 80 
per cent of all teen-age law- 
hreakera come from broken 
homes.

In traditional Communist 
fashion, KharChev blamed "sur
vivals of bourgeois life”  for 
family difficulties. So\’iet theory 
makes it Impossible to admit 
that discord can exist in a 
properly Communist society.

But Oien Kharchev listed a 
number of causes for f-amily 
troubles in today’s Soviet socie
ty.

Young people are not proper
ly prepared for family life, he 
wrote. The family tries to place 
the burden of preparation on the 
school, and schools try to pass it 
on to public organizations.

As a result of inadequate 
preparatioh for marriage, some 
young people get divorces with
in weeks or months of mar-

5  What’s For Dessert? 
®  T iy  Our Flavor
#  Of The Month
•  P E A C H
S  I C E  C R E A M
9  ffai % CMIons)'

Sln sd on s pleoea ot sweet 
, peaches blended thru our 
^ crea m y  vanilla ioe cream. 

^ R o y a l  dessert Indeed! 
A A vailaU s at your nelgh- 
^botfaood Royal Ice Cream 
W dealer store, or ask him 
V t o  get it Sot you.

^ICE CREAM COMPANY 
|Mf Warren St., Manchester 
k Phone 649-U68

fiage. Many marriages do not 
last three years.

Kharchev did not give details 
on the figure of, one divorce for 
nine marriages or say what pe
riod this covered. The latest 
available statistics for the Unit
ed States show one divorce for 
every four marriages in IWB.

Kharchev said more should be 
done to establish a Soviet ideal 
for family life. He complained 
that Sovi^ literature sometimes 
justifies a simplified, light 
hearted attitude toward mar
riage.

The sociologist did not men
tion that in the first decade aft- . 
er the Bolshevik Revolution offi
cial theory was that the family 
would wither away as an un
necessary bourgeois institution. 
Divorces were possible by sim
ply registering the fact. But n 
1936, the government became 
worried about juvenile delin
quency and b e g ^  to make di
vorces very difficult. Kharchev 
disapiwoved on this approach.

It has been abandoned gradu
ally, with reforms last Decem
ber making divorces quicker, 
easier and cheaper than they 
had been in several decades.

Family life is difficult be
cause of Che shortage of public 
services such as laundries and 
nur^ries, Kharchev wrote. 
Women are burdened with more 
work at home than men, yet 
stiU are.'expected to hold regu
lar outside jobs. The result is a 
decreasing birth rate, especially 
in large cities.

Hie sociologist noted that So
viet vacation facilities are pri
marily designed for single peo
ple. Families are temporarly 
disrupted because there are in
sufficient facilities for couples 
with chUdren.

* s.* A A

m i

■A'

SHOT ONLY A FEW
SUPERIOR, Ariz. (AP) — 

Alex Arnett, 86, is running for 
re-election as constable in this 
mining town.

He’s been sheriff or constable 
of the town for all but a few 
years starting In 1906.

"In  all those years I  never 
killed a man,”  he said recently. 
"A  few were shot up pretty bad, 
though.”

His opponent is Ignacio Vil- 
laverde, a hefty miner and 
former boxer who had about 5(X) 
bouts throughout the West.

Esplanade Sentry
This coarse-leafed Helianthus ’Tuberosus rooted Itself about 
three weeks ago in the state-owned esplanade on E. Center 
S t, between Spruce and Foster Sts., and is frantically suck
ing up the sun’s rays in an effort to enjoy its remaining days 
on terra firma. A spokesman for the State Highway Depart
ment said today the two-foot tall seed-bearing sunflower 
will probably be decapitated when the grass is mowed next. 
They won’t have far to transport it—Watkins-West Funeral 
Service at 142 E. Center St., Is directly behind it. (Herald 
photo by Saternis.)

‘̂1 was a 
B7 pound 
weakling..;

;..nowlopnn 
beer bottles 
with my 

bare hands”

iiP S # P li| :s

m

Aviation May Create 
A World Government
UNITED . NA’TiONS, N.Y. the supply of goods, a reduction 

,* p ,  -  A ,  « „  i ;
aviation theorizes that aviation 
could help bring about world 
government.

Leslie A. Bryan, director of 
the Institute of Aviation at ithe

j y / ' '

- .iw w r"

“ Air transportation tends to 
diffuse population (and) is hav
ing a great deal to do with the 
equalization of population
throughout the world.|Many out- 

Universlty o f Illinois, advances of-the-way localities with an
the thought < in “ Impact of abundance of minerals, cheml- 
Science on Society,”  a quarterly cals, and other natural re- 
of the U.N. EMucational, Scien- sources are being exploited.”
tlfic and Cultural Organization. ________ ________ _______

"A ir transportation,”  writes 
Bryan, “ tends to hasten the 
evolution o f states into still
larger areas unless there are
counteracting forces. Certainly 
the addition o f Alaska and Ha
waii to the United States re
flects this tendency.

"Aviation conceivably could 
facilitate a single political or
ganization among the peoples of 
the world. If, through aviation 
and other forces,’’ there could be 
developed and maintained the 
social coherence, along with the 
necessary political structure, 
necessary to develop a commu- 
nlty-like relationship among 
nations, progress toward a uni
fied world would be much fast
er. ^

‘ "Transportation by air has 
made personal diplomacy possi
ble in a way that was unthinka
ble, 15 years ago.

"Along with the streng^thening 
ot national defense by air power 
has come the use of the airplane 
to strengthen the bonds of good 
will among nations. Emergency 
airlifts have brought relief to 
areas devastated by floods or 
earthquakes. Mercy missions 
and acts of political good will 
have acquired a new sigpiifi- 
cance through the speed and 
efficacy of air travel.”

Among other effects of avia
tion, Bryan cites these:

Increasingly inexpensive air 
freight means " a  wider diffu
sion of goods, the equalization of

NOTICE
TO CUStOM «5 OF 

TALCOnVILLE WATER CO. 
SERVICC WILL BE INTERtUPTED 

PROM ABOUT 7 A.M. TO 11 A.M. 
THURSDAY. JULY 28

Read Herald Advertisements

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
A R T H U R  D R U G

( ^ 0

■fbup 
H H n e
E r e ^■ asa

[Daisy
Spring. . .  Summer 

Fall. . .  Winter

■ w io i
CALIFORNIA

I A cry lic  
H ou se  and  T rim

PAINTS

G i

Your choice of many beautiful colors wIH be 
fashion fresh and outshine all your neighbors 
(that's if they haven't already used California 
Acrylic House Paints}! California Paints can 
be applied at any time —  even after rain ~  
they're moisture proofl And tfia fs not aM 
Locked-In color stays ftesh, won't blister or 
peel —  and dries in only a half hour. No 
primer needed— only one coat for repainting.

i. ? r y « i ^

You can pick dafsTes al« 
-  most anywhere, but whan 
^  you're picking paint — • 

In s is t on C a lifo rn ia  
Products PaM sI

calNbmia ftodueti  
^  Corporatkxi

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER____________

\i*s easy with 12 oz. Krdeger’s New
" S P I N - O F F  c a r ;:

Clearly 
as light 

as it looks !
No deposit • No return

a  mUMHI MtWINt 00. «MN«T0H a  k

I I
■ i

iimm

Pinehurst 
Tender Lamb

These tender Genuine Spring U. S. Choice and Pre
mium Lamb Legs have been carefully selected to give 
you more tender slices in every pound you buy. When 
we can sell lamb legs of this quality in the 59c t() 69c 
bracket the problem is get enough to fill the demand.

P in e h u r s t . . .  Fam ous Sw ordiish

FRESH
While this ad is being set up at the Herald, our , 
fish supplier is waiting patiently at Woods H ole,' 
for the next load of freshly caught Block Island 
Swordfish. We will receive fresh shipments of 
this ALL AMERICAN NEW ENGLAND Fresh 
Swordfish early Thurs. and again Fri. morning.

This week the selected large, boneless, 
center slices of Sword will seH at 99c lb. 
and the smaller slices at 79c lb.

S c a llo p s .. .H a d d o c k .. .Flo u n d e r
Tiny Bay Fresh Scallops ore also lower this 
w e ^  and w||!. be featured dt $T. 19 lb. 
If you p re f^  the larger sea Scallops, buy 
them here qt 79c lb.

TENDER 8 to 9 LB.

LAMB LEGS
and Small and Medium Lamb Legs wiH be 

featured at 69c lb.
If you want them boned or cut for Shish-ka-bob just tell tha 
meat man at our service counter.

O ur meat manager has more of those Swift 

Premium Smoked Shoulder Homs coming in 

Thursday to sell at 49c lb.

U M B  P A H I E S

I 39H
Try meaty ShotQder Chopi 
on your grill . . ,

Another ALL AMERICAN favorite is our 
Penobscot New England Fresh Chickens, Fry
ers, Broilers, Roasters, Chicken Breasts and 
Legs.

Early Morning Arrivals Of Burnham’s Wonderful ^

< YELLOW CORN >

R I B  O R  S H O U L D E R
L A M B  C H O P S  U . 99G

THE ARISTOCRAT IN GROUND MEATS

R O U N D  S T E A K
FRESHLY GROUND

Freshly ground Chuck or 3 in 1 blend of 
Beef, Pork and Veal. Special a t ......................lb. 79c

Lb. 99c

, SEEDLESS WHITE

■grapes
I

I
Lb.

NATIVE REANS—SQUASH 
REETS, CUKES and 

A  FEATURE ON NEW CRO]P

BY POPULAR REQUEST 
WE FEATURE

CUBE STEAKS 
lb. $1.29

Eye of Round and Top' 
Round Roast lb. $1.29

Bottom Round 
Roast . .•. i '.. .  .lb. 99c

I NAHYE

j TOMATOES
I WHAT A  WONDERFUL FLAVOS

Come in for
I

Lb.

te n d e r e r  „ 
Corned Beef and Morrell's 
easy cut hams.

r Le t’ s h a v e  
o  picnic
with

Cans

_ _  J KEEBLER’S SEA TO A ST;0R A 0K E R 8..........................E tc
SWEDISH KREMES ...............bag Age

602 Main— PaHdng— Carryout^N o T tp ^ g  Please—Open Thurs. and Fri. till 9
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I Police Arrests j
John'P. O’Neil, ao, of 10 Mints 

Court was charged with breach, 
of peace yesterday and released 
after posUng a |100 bond.

’The charge against him re
sults from an incident June 28 
when O’Neil and a companion 
allegedly smashed a car win
dow and harassed the occupants.

O ^ell is scheduled to appear 
In <3Wrt on Aug. 8.

The companion, William Fy- 
ler, 22, of 92 N. School St-, was 
arrested and similarly charged 
Monday.

George M. Johnson, 48, of 45 
Bigelow St. was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam. Several 

^days ago in Center Spring Park 
Johnson’s dog allegedly bit the 
finger of a 10-year-old boy. ’The 
boy told police he had tried to 
take a bone from the dog.

Johnson is scheduled for ar
raignment on Aug. 16.

Stephen J. Gallo, 16, of East 
Hartford was charged with mak
ing unnecessary noise with a 
motor vehifele after he squealed 
hlB tires when leaving the park
ing lot at Manchester High 
School yesterday evening. He is 
slated to appear <m Aug. W.

V  <, .4,

y>t

P''"'■s I'-,

A-v.:
'I
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Addition to Andover Elementary School Is Half Completed
Work on the addition to Andover Elementary School is at the midpoint and 
U expected to be completed by late September. Your claMr^ms^
though, will be ready for occupancy when school opens. ’The addition will pro-

vide six classrooms, two kindergarten rooms, space for library and ^ i c e i  
and additional room for the kitchen and cafeteria. (Heral^ photo by S»- 
ternis.) __________________________

Guidance Counselor on Naval Duty
Lt. Cmdr. L. Donald Brooks, USNR, (lefl) of Hartford, a 
guidance counselor at Manchester High School, visits with 
Midshipmen Keyen R. Brackett, center, and John N. Bohan
non, both of Hartford, during his recent two weeks o f infor
mation officer training at the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapo
lis, Md. The training is geared to qualify Brooks as one of a 
group of information officers to serve as guidance counselors 
for area high school students interested in attending the 
Naval Academy.

Both Sides Await 
Arbiters Decision

the July 6 board G o l U H l b i amatter at 
meeting.

However, she said, the pro
posed course of action was then 
turned down by the board, 
which instead supported a lesser 
counter-offer proposed by Sead- 
er.

Rottner retorted that the 
a “ free

several hundred dollars to home (jation and the Manchester Education Association  ̂ ____  ̂ ^
buyers, officials have announc- three - man arbitration ---------------------------------- proved unsuccessful.
ed. Well-off British Columbia panel reserved its decision yes- al appropriation to the board of sidered ourselves no 
alrieady gives home buyers a terday .pending possible further education, besides $34,610

'A  decision is expected shor'fely from the three arbi- 
-ntora wVin ve.aterdav heard five hours of

 ̂ Hom e Subsid y  A id  ... ________________  - -
VICTORIA, B. c .—British Oo- trators who yesterday heard five hours of testimemy 

lumbia plans a cash grant of jn the saiary-contract dispute between the board of edu- board considered Itself. <• X— a. — .. « .« -ww l__i_  TTI A ei O 4"I/\T1 o (Vavs t i\nn A f ViO m A/1l J) tl

Two Youths Will Represent 
V.S. in World Canoe Race

Two Columbia youths have begin studies at Springfield Col- 
.. , .  J ... thi.' lege in Massachusetts in SeiH

-------  ® . tember, where he will major in
agent" once the mediation talks United States in the 1,000 and pjjygjg^i education.
- .......■' "W e con- 10,000 meter canoe doubles at addition to their world

the World Canoeing (Jhamplon- championship competlticHi, Mur*
phy and Fletcher, together with 
four other local participants,

in bound to the $100,000 restora-
$110 exemption from school tax- talks, according to former Gen- non-allocated s c h o o l  board tion,’’ he said, 
es. ' eral Manager Richard Martin, funds. Seader’s alternate proposal,

■ ' ' ' ' —  who was named to the panel by jnto account such made at the July 6 meeting,
the school board. funds, said Prof. James,-would called for seeking $11,100 addi- -------  ^  ,,,, w

Martin said the case has been be “a pollUcal question.”  tional for teachers’ sa aries, the ' d L  won the 10,000
"taken under advisement.” He Martin said that to ask the $2,500 for administrators , $ V  gye„t.
gave no indication of what the board o f directors for an addi- 000 for textbooks, and $10,OM  ̂ ^ *»
outcome might be. tional appropriation would be for maintenance—for a total ad- ^   ̂ paddlers in Wash-

Further talks aindng the ar- “ beyond our scope aqd beyond ditlonal appropriation of $28,- s S ^ S lm r s f ^ d  to tof S
bitrators will be arranged the scope of the boarS o f edu- 600. Murphy and Fletcher will f  ®ev“  t over t S
through the American Arbi- cation. But the MEA, alter caucusing leave today for Sebago Lake, Richard Robinson

— !------------------- - tratiou Association, which over- “They (the directors) would on the proposal, rejected it, and Maine, where they will train un- Bruce Gardner who make
, .v-Tr- -  ■ .. V. . . -  rr.,»a/laxr tn w  s ofto feat The 6ff-fo6t- saw the proceeding yesterday, have to decide how such an ap- notified the board it would take der the direction of a veteran ^  wlth’ ueimls and

th at, 1̂  i t  com m its  th e  tow n  a t a n ^ e t in g  T  e ^ Wirht-rf-wav would rea u i«  Representatives of the MEA propriatlori could be financed,”  the issue to arbitration. At the Olympic trainer. Robert
provide an access road through the Globe Hollow tract , L  the and school board may also be Martin said. same meeting, the school board on Aug. 2 the pair will travel winners last weekend
to Manchester Community College, it will also be com- „  ,^ ^ tra c t  ca“ «^ ^  seeking addi- adopted a salary schedule which from Maine to Kennedy Interna- ĝ ,Q meter K-1 Juvenile,
mitting the town to the future sale of 150 acres of ggeaugg g. Main St. is a state J. Robert Haskell, head of the tional funds f r ^  toe dlro^^ provides teachers a $254^^ in- tional Airport, N. Y^ ' '̂'®*'® Carl Gosllne, third; K-2 worn-

College Access Road Seen 
Prelude to 150-Acre Sale

The board of directors last night informally agreed

ship to Germany.
qualified for toe U.S- Team 

ert Flrtcher, ,  ̂ •010- 1,  Championships to. be held In
meter trials yesterday at m ack gg jg^^er at Culver. Ind. 
Orchard Lagoon, N.Y. On Mon- 
day, the' duo won toe 10,000

iiirhwav the State Highway De- Hai’tford office of toe arbitra- had been 
partmeni had been asked for Ita tion oooocialion. aaid today he inomlng 

■ Spiolon whioh ot thro. p o ..lh l. ..t lo ip a .o . . .  aword m .y  ho move to • . m o M

last night’s meeting

Globe Hollow land for college expansion purposes.
That apparent dual commit

ment was established at a twor may lose toe college to anoto- opinion   
hour Informal meeting of town region because o f petty g  Main St. terminal points for forthcoming by toe end of this
directors and college officials problems.” ' ' -------- ‘  ......
last night. “ We should accept toe ex-

The board will conduct a pansion plan now,” he said, 
public hearing Tuesday at 8 "and all of toe problems will
p.m. at toe Buckley School and fall into place later.” pointed the point just
may then act to deed to too College president Frederick Moonev orooertv 
state a right-of-way from S. Lowe said that toe state needs 
Mato St. to the college's for- a c<$mmitment for toe 150 
mer Nike site campus. . acres now. The community col-

A  public hearing on toe sale lege program "Is one of hasty 
' o f the 150 acres would be held growth,” he said, with ”no 

at some future datie. time to plan slowly and care
Gilbert Barnes, chairman o f fully.” _  

toe

prominent in the 
because a 

res
toration o f toe $300,000

the access road is the best week or early next week.
Joel Levin, state highway But he sai^ public notification 

traffic engineer, appeared at of the ' outcome would be re- 
and pin- leased only with permission of 

south of the three arbitrators.
the Mooney property as toe At yesterday’s session, held 
most suitable. the teachers’ lounge at Man-

He said that the northernmost Chester H ig j Sc^^^ prtort^ls jg^^ga.
s i r r  S  AUy. Jolm ^ « n e r ,  s ^ e s -

L e ?  i  X t o  Buchman of Hartford, named man for toe board, s^ d  toe takes B. Mato ^  ^  ?
Prof. Fleming James' of Yale talks had ihtUcated its wllltog-
Ulttversity’s School of LAW,
cboeen by the other two-

they will fly to West Germany. juvenile, Jo-Ellen Pagach
__________ _ They are scheduled to continue Harriet Randall, first;

^  terday’s hearing that the MEA their training there from Aug. 3 d jery j Gardner, and Donna 
budget reiected Seader’s proposal to Aug. 12. Rand,- secOTid and men’s juven-

crease vfor toe Coming year. 
Miss White noted during yes-

cut imposed by toe board of di- '̂t™ l^ t  too' large a On Aug. 13 and fat they will n ^ ‘SiM l7s B u rn h ^  and'steve
iter the International Regatta o<mTMon first: Lee Fiaaecki and

prior to arbitration.
The suggestion, 

during unsuccessful 
talks before State

suggested „ggp„ fj-om toe salary increase enter the International Regatta simpson first; Lee Piasecki and 
bein gsou gh tbyth eteach ers.lt to West Berlin. Waiyen Jurovaty, second; K-2

proposed ^ave given them $58,000 Fhim Aug. 15 to 17 they re- juveidle men, Peter Glsen and
mediatjpn jg^  ̂ than they requested. sume their training for compe- Oarl Goaltoe third.
Education supporting the teachers* tition in Communist East Ber- k -O. women’s  juvenile, Beth

llbert Barnes, chairman or iuuy. _  erablc-Widening, at state,,
deyelppmant qoijpniUee o f ^ } !» . «aJd<?t^t, « t n -1975, toe psnteMjSplillad it "a  very 

toe co lie^ ’B Citiaenif Advisory„atAto will haVe it.OO*) students "J" “ “  w elses'and 36 W
Committee, brought toe pos^i- enrolled to its community col- ** j>gt|ftrnmo8t point, north Followihg a lunch break at ^

Commissioner William Sanders ^lemands, Miss White told toe jjn for the world championship, Verprauskas, third; war canoe, 
June 28, was never accepted, (arbitrators toe schedule adopt- scheduled for Aug. 19 through juvenile, Kolle, coxswain, first.

ed by the board represents-a 21. Some 37 countries will be -----^ ,
cut o f 17 per cent from the represented.  ̂ Mamcbeeter Evening Herald
amount they Requested,. Murphy is a junior ajA Wtod^ >'(6olun>Ma correepondent, Vlr*

She W n to n  to say tliat, over school. Fletcher Fill gtola M. Carlson, tel. 328-9224.
■■ , cuts, the — ^ --- --------- ------------------

---------------------  „darii hlidget ^
t6 per cent to  go for salary in- rectors have consistently rang-
nA iteto'seektti^toraH on, with rohdjdTbdm&^lM W  the dl- , ^svintut « « « « »  irr e> _ crease, which he said "is not out

cent for non-
ble commitment for toe 150 leges—3,000 of them at Man 
acre transfer to light when he Chester Community College, 
said late at last night’s meet- The state “must plan large

of LinA jM., he saW, would €0so Jl2;46, the session resumed at 2.
Involve considerable e3q>ense. 
From tots point, be sai^ the
road 
ting

Arguments from both sides con
cluded

salary
But,- he said, the agreement ped about

between 3 and 10 per cent, with past years ’ea oeiween o ami * Manchester in

my membertoJi) on toe boayd ill 
an! w tf avorable posliUon.'' 

Dupre’s present threo*year
This year the top third of communities to term 'expires November 1968,

shortly thereafter, and was conditioned on the teachers’ jg . l  mUlion budget request o f the state,” he said. 
ing that “Our request for toe expenditures for those colleges TOme cut- Jame*. who presided as willingness to accept a pro-rated the ^ r d —about 6 per
rold  was p r e d i c t  on toe as- yery  quickly, to take care of chairman, called for an execu- amount for s^aries if toe dl- cent of toe total.

.. .. - o-—  «n. ting of the road crest, some gggg^n rectors restored less than the ^^g cut was not sub-
The room was then cleared of foil $1(X),0(K). atantially greater than in toe

all except the arbitrators. Miss This, he said, was not accept- past, said bliss 'White, it was 
spokesman for able to the teachers, and led to still e n o i^  to Justify a restor-

fill, and the acquisition of somesumption that toe town will every qualified student who ap 
eventually turn over some land plies for admittance,”  he said. 
for  toe college.”  According to Lowe, toe Nike

His words drew stat«»nents site, campus can accomodate

Dupre Resigns 
Tax Review Post

ooaie Tha access point south of the mi,.*.,
time. Mooney i^ perty . he said would ’o f 'T p p ro i^ '' from D^m^ratic only 400 studento at one time, MEA; and Leonard Seader, the unsuccessful conclusion o f  ation.

- raPMtoni Robert Stone, Frank but that the college is commit- fit bi wtth m ure a member of the school board, mediation.Directors Robert stone, rranii aooeodnv 800 students in plans and would require only
Stamler and Olof Andewon. all ^  “  l^mor state expenditures at
of whom agreed that selling the September.  ̂ nresent
land to toe state for college use The college, hq said, is taking J* ' ____________
would put toe acreage to Its the 800 students, and will operate 
best possible use, providing under double eesslons. 
that toe Globe Hollow water- Architect Philip dlCorcia, who 
shed land is not distuAed. drew toe preliminary site plana 

Walter Fuss, the town’s dl- for the college’s $11.2 million 
rector o f public works, said expansion program, said that 
that toe proposed access road toe General Assembly m u s t ^  
alone would not affect toe wa- told toe location of the site be- 
tershed area, but that further fore it will approt«4ate any 
studies would have to be made money. He, too, urged commit- 
to determine toe effects of any ment of the 160-acre parcel, mt-

Big Increase 
In  F ed era l 
Income Seen
(Continued from Page One)

He was first appointed to toe 
three-man boltod on Jam 19t 
1966, to succeed Paul Homey, 
who had resigned.

Dupre, a Democrat; , le ex
pected to be succeeded by an- 

—  other Democrat when too itoard
Edward J. Dupre, chairman directora names m le p l a ^  

^aid the MEA felt it was o f toe Manchester Board o f . jjjgj,^^
isslble” to cut $366,600 out Tax Review, has resigned from ------------------------------
. voiiSo-At. "without inturing the board, citing* 'conflict of In

terests” as his readom Hunt with Boomerangs
cision by toe jpanel will be oc- board’s proposal, but that / ’ s  Atty. John S. G. Rottner ar- • Dupre has recently formed 
cepted by the MEA and toe breakdown in comiriunlca^ns”  gu^d that, although toe board Edward J. Dupre Appraisal As- 

—  - . .. o- gyropathy with
teachers’ demands and had resignation to Mayor

•Hie group remained in private Miss 'White, in rebuttal, said "j, ^
session until shortly after 4 p.m. that the teachers during media- g /  the budget "without injuring 

Whether any forthcoming de- tion would have' accepted tlw/the total school system.”, ... - . •... _______ 1 . XX-- T-l«— O n  'D/vfl

board remains questionable.' Un- had caused them to mi 
der state law, arbitration is not stand it. 
binding. She said a mes^Anger carry-

Asked if they would accept the jng the board'Srwfer had indi 
arbitrators findings, 'both Miss <^ted that -toe, ^
White and Seader hedged the to end the Salary dispute and autonomous body.’
question. accept no additional funds in the He said toe directors cû t had

But Miss White said toe MEA event the directors refused any necessitated a review of toe en- 
team would "examine an un- restoration. tire budget by 'William Cu ,

___ ____ In Australia where toe boom-
the roc7rt«A.HeTays“ inW slebter o f ®'“ £  

xeacners had resignation to Mayor Francis it f®'^®
sought to support them in budg- Mahoney that, "There, in time, keeU and pigeras ^  .

r naa mu.- et Larings, “ it should be ob- vvill be a conflict o f interest h a ^  mid to drive into
miwt agree vious that we are not a fiscally that would put the town and nets ;Strung from  w eek

it did develop.
The administration also has

ly”  before considering any fur- mediation broke off that toe Even after paring 
ther acto>n in the matter. . m EA  learned the message was salary items ^̂ to toe Mne. he 

She added that the MEA tqein, m error. said, OurUs was .still some

ais toe uated betwe'en the Nike site and kua if favorable deqdaion very careful- - she said it was not until after auperintondent of whools,
c o K  S S  M ^toester Country O ub bite. If anv fur- w v a  that the Even after paring all non-

GOP Director John Garslde, is^d, west of S. Main St.

r , ! : . e s f r o a n ^ m f o L r ‘ ’ araa w S " J S u S J  " i t e 'S  oom i»\ 7 d « to^ew ed '^ ^ ssdre  p iT ;; to“ 7 b 7 ^ t T o ; ; ‘“ ^V' ' ; ai d the MEA by letter 87,066 short of balancing toe
than from S. Main St., said, acre Nike site campus, ^ c h  i „  recent weeks to request a tax S*ew 7g the w S  h7  noted salaries now ac-
“ After ail these months (since wlU then be used as a ‘  increase to stem inflation and ,^thcom ing decision but that of an addition^ appropriation, cdunt for almost 96 per cent of
Januaiy), we finally know why tion for new rolieve toe tight money squeeze. 2 i d ^ T t t  wotod “ welcome toe tbe budget toUl. "While we
the college wanted toe road es. transferred to Although administration lead- ggader said He could not speak chance”  to go back for a restor- -would like to do more for toe
from S. Main St. « «  door to a mit he^^t- ation. teachers,” he said <tthe funds

"It ’s too bad that toe land- t h ^ t u r e  possible tax Increase this year, ^  haA historically opposed The letter remained unan- are simply not available,
acquisition proposal wasnt. re- ^  lust «>uto of om> appears unlikely at this prfn^ple of binding arbitra- awered by the board, she said. He *
ermalAH Innof ftO'O.’* WOUld GXltBY fronri JU . __A AVAltM >W» TVIAilA. .. _______  ̂ A1.A.A AUa. 1n«.» . ..x x*. . -.awaIm +h« «/9nntAll Btllfiiry in*

sum En

anrriWA the Moonev property on S. Main Point. A decision ~ u ld  be m ^ e , ^  ground that the law but toe MEA again pursued the adopted
u, BUoi. L --O O O O W

vested long ago 
Stone said, “ It’s

)

;-?rt̂VV,'i o'-/S-rtVKv,V.'wSis-r. ,

PrefeesionoMy D efeated  
To Yomr Good Meakh . •

FfmcnwcM,
■ A ■ « - * —a ~ Jmamte
m ti eKperienoed, 
to protect 
Hie health 
ai yarn famMy.

m i

new estimatee of epetiding and , j ^  Public Act 298, was 
(Sox collections after Congress by the Vast state legisla-
adjourns. ture, and governs teacher-schooi

Johnson held out the poeoitoili'- board negotiations. Under its 
ty of a tax increase last week provisions, arbitration is oonsid- 
after he urged oongressional erod advisory rather than bind- 
leaders to hold down nondefense
spending. The President said he seader said the board has op- 
was advised that Congrese could erated under the theory that 
add as much as $6 bilMon to $6 'binding arbitration is not ac- 
billion to his request for $112.8 ceptable to it, and that, if the 

' billion for too fiscal year which teachers feel the law is wrong, 
began July 1. they should push tor legislation

A request for more money to to have it changed. 
fi«ht the war In Viet Nam is Before going into executive 
expected to be presented to Con- session yesterday afternMn, 

earlv next year. Prelimi- toe arbitrators noted that they 
K ^ e S a tr a  p l^ e  toe figure planned to discount statistics, 
at$6 billion althoqgh tola is sub- offered into evidence earllw by 

to change the ME-^- '̂ ***®*' purported to
^ c h  a request could be cou- show that there exists a to W  

with a request for In- o f $104,773 in,

SEW m  MACHiHEBY S I N G E R
I PMMlirtuih in r î

m is

pled w,.~. — -----
creased ewporate and personal town fun^^ 
income taxes.

non-allocated 
which could be 

made available for an addltlon-

1145 ITK E .

EXEC

W »L A N D ^  
MANCHESTER

WHBUR CROSS
PARKWAY

“ W atar-B oy”  L a v a  W atering S y t t o n t
Quickly iiiBtaUed in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to get out o f order.

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS W ATER BILLS UP TO 50%

Installed under the grass, “Water-Boy”  f ^ s  m oistwe 
direct to
shine an hot breezes cannot clry^ut or blow away 
“Water-Boy”  sappUed moisture.
C d l  -W a N r S a y ”  •» Min ht m r  M M 3 B 0

' J J I V . :■
Oae company alone—HFC—serves mere 

than 2*A milion people each year
One oompeny akuie—HFC—reconunends • 
“ Never Borrow Money Needlessly”  Bmt if 
a hmn to the sensible answer, remember jroa 
borrow confidently at Household Finance.

Bmtow up to $10M 
Take up to 24 iimhiUm to repay

A le«i of IIW eo*s SV-W Id *ta uiu«» t la» ■o.thly taaUlmsSi of IS.Tt oo*.
AU( Sbpst Ofsda His ktaursscs OS losas St grosp •sk

s D ial fo r  darning 
o L igh tw oigh t 
o H oavy duty 
o T op quality 
o C arrying oaao^

M.4.IM1

• a S IN C llfoow iag  soaohlao in  oabtaot
Mad«l m/W

H0USEH0lDni_
gU N C H IfllR  fHPPPNMI m K A M

3S2 MiddU TurnpHca Wart 
and Hmor~PHONE; 643-9536

'SAVE'30

i s iN C E r t s h o p a t -h o m e s e r ^ j
Sm  Iho nowoil TOUCH * SfW' towlpa moeh.noi with Pu»h-8ulloo Bob6/n-*w» 

Ita K S»y-Af-Vou-Sow PItn . . .  |S.OO por month tittt •mall down ptymtM. 
WIN A COLOR TV: o*h yoof locil SfNOER CENTER tot dotatta.

moli a«w>rlamarraeSe«8INC6*ledeill‘

S I N G E R
S I N C t: R

832 MAIN S T — 643-8883
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B rid g e p m t M a y w  H its  
A i q m t  Study l^ m is s a l

m  lajartiec to Oae peo)pl«
M Bi*<geport4t«w H»Teo
r  m s  Iterar
iC -O m a .
I Ovfl AcaaaaaHM Boarl 
K f la «  «• bMf ap MrriM

Bmtcb Airyart, 
ttM a iiF aK lfttf Tat»-

to ‘VeglaB- 
tta ae«OD- 

at fsdCT' 
at cxpeaM. Bat V cv  H «m i 
chaafad Ma poiltion and dit 
CAB (TBiitad tba cB}r*a aMttaa 
to tba tanraadfatton,
vtalcfa bad been ffotef «n lor 
tbrea year*.

Oonunenttoc oe Mtor Haven 
MajK>r Blcbard C. Ltae'a remarli 
that tba OAB dactokai was *'a 
great vteborjr Cor Hew Havan,** 
Ootran said Tuesday ntgbt: 

*'TUs was no Tiotory lor Kaar 
Baven. Ibair apidioatlon lor dis* 
Btoaal was an adnUsslon 
on tbetr part that the Kew Ha- 
van a lc p ^  does not stoat the 
naeaaaasjr raqatremesta for re f' 
tonal deaiidatton. The Bridge' 
port airport does Btoat these i»-

Cknrw said the CAB “ failad 
to dio|day the neciaaery eoar* 
age”  to stofea a ctaotee between 
l£nr Haven and Bridgeport.

The Oreatsr Haw Haven 
<d OoBunsrea ap^ 

AMiaas Jotnad wltb

Lae to aecktag an end to the
CAB probe.

Tba CAB took note ad an 
agrermcDt between New Haven 
and Eastern taider whiefa Coo- 
vair aJrcraft would begin eerv- 
toe to Maw Havea tUi toll and 
eenall )at aircraft swuld be add
ed to tlic apetog.

Tba board also noted that At- 
lagbeny AMtoaa pjanmnd to ttn- 
prova tta aarrice to Hew Haven.

"W e would be bcattanl under 
tbcac etreumataacee,”  oaid tba 
CAB, “ to take any aetton wtatoh 
adgtat hinder the parttoe to their 
ettorta to reaohre tbeir aervlce
proM enw__ witbout engaging
to espenrive and protracted Itti- 
gatlon or to .require tbezn to 
oonduot tbeir teau Hew Ha- 
van’s trattc generating ability 
wider the inbibiUng influence of 
tbe tjiatant inveetigaUao."

OoasutonUng on tbe probtema 
esoountered by the two Connect- 
tout alrpofta, the CAB said;

"llw rc can be httle douM that 
the heavy drain of Bridgeport 
and New Haven traftic by the 
Hew Toric airports contributed 
substanttolly to tbe underdevel> 
opment of traffic at those cit- 
Isa . .

Ifiqrar Lae aald tbe tostaJto-
tlon of new Ugtos at Tareed-New 
Haven to June permitted aebed- 
uled nigtat aerrice for the first 
tim e

“ We are lengthening our pri
mary north-south runway to 
•AOO toet," Lee aaid, “ making 
ttic longest runway in southern 
Oonnecttoiit — and 100 feet long' 
ar than any at Btidg'̂ MCt."

Events in Capital
U m ih n ln iA r d

W A gn WOTOW (AP) -  fae- 
ta la iy ot DsCanse Bobaet 8. Kc> 
Maatosa aaya NATO

ittHtre tha Bovfat 
: to Ihtivpa baa not dimto'

prove $12 raUtom to expand tele- 
viaton broadcasttog to. South 
Vtot Ham from airplanes.

Officials raport a achedulad 
Unitad States visit by a group of 
folk dancers has been called off 
by tbe Rontonton govenunant

nade tba state- 
n eat to neoaman after return- 
fng from a  Faria moottw of 
HorSi Atlantto Trskty Orgmiza^' 
ttoB miidatana. Ho gave no iadi- 
catton of aa Imminent eeduetton 
a( UB. ntlM siy foeeaa to Wart 
Oaratony.

Tba deCaoaa eblaf mantlonsd 
Itaa Barite eriato of l$ n  and tbe 
Cuban miaalla crista of 1M2 as 
mustrattvs o f Sovlrt aettona to 
pcoba poartbto waaknoasas 
among Westarn nationa. Ha aaid 
HATO ouenbene an recognize 
Om naoaaetty of strong defense 
poaturas to face of tba Sorirt 
threat. “

^McHaototw agate aaid It is 
baaentiil that other HATO 
membeea facraasa their oontdb- 
ottons to tbe alHance. Be said 
dafansa lw%rta of HATO mom- 
bars wars one-third higher in 
MM than in to ll and “ we expect 
Chki ineroaoa to aonttwia to tbe 
future.’*

Neftflag 1>eeision
WASWHQTON (AP) — The 

Jbhnaon adbninistration to naar- 
tog a daetoton on wbaOier to ra- 
aume salsa to Paktotan of aucb 
adlltary aquipmant as spars 
parts' for tanks and pianas, au- 
tboritattva oourcaa report.

’Hie aoureas aaid wMla a 
dbarp poSoy dlvtoton axtots 

, wMMn tha government on tha 
move, an Aaalng of tha aalas ban 
oppeara to proapact.

Hie daetoton is expected to be 
teached before tha new UB. 
imbdasAdor to Pakistan. Eu
gene K . Locke, departs In early 
August tor his poit.

, The United States clamped an 
arms embargo on both Pakistan 
and India l l  months ago whan 

, fighting broke out in Kashmir. 
Tbe ban was modified last 
Kerch when the sale of such 
aquipmant as radios, Jeeps, 
trucks and commuidoationa 
fear w m  resumed.

Tentativft Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Senate Housing subcommittee 
bas given tentative approval to 
a  1900-miliion, two-year demon
stration cities program designed 
to enoounige about 60 etties to 
experiment with crash assaults 
an slums.

This 1s far below President 
Johnson’s request lor a t2.8-bll- 
Son five-year, program. Sen. 
Thomas J. McIntyre, D-N.H., 
propoaed cutting the program. 
He cited mounting war costs 
and said “ our domestic pro
grams must be continued but at 
Izr less esepense.’ ’

The auboommittee oontlnuea 
work on tbe bill and a apokes- 
man aaid tt may be altered be
fore it to reported out.

Under tbe proposed legisla- 
Bon, much of tbe money would 
go into existing programs such 
as urban renewal and krw-rcrrt 
public hourtng.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
Wi^^am Henry Whalen, re- 

died  Army Ueutenant colonel 
•ocused of oonspliing t o . paes 
dafanse Information to the So
viets, enters an Army hospital 
to Pt- Belvoir, Va., after com
plaining of chest pains.

Prime Mlntoler Harold Wilson 
af Britain arrives in Washington 
TBundagr ,nlgltt tor a  onwday 
Pint. '

Tba Stoita Papartmant aaya 
M an d  baa a g r ^  to receive 
mail baaring. a oontrovemlal 
UB. atunp honoring i,000 yeara 
df Gbriatlanity in that country.

Itop. Cbarlaa B. Chamberlain, 
lU ileb ., (ugea tbe Senate Ap- 
fwprtottasd Oomiatttaa to ap>

Marine Citation 
Won by Richard

Marine OpL Paul H. Richard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hormand 
H. Richard of IZ Cedar 8t„ bas 
been awarded a meritorious cer
tificate for outstanding per- 
fonnance of duty while serving 
with the 1st Marine Air Wing, 
Marine Air Group n , in Viet 
Ham. He la the htuband of the 
fanner Jane Brookes of 35 Big
elow S t

The award cites Richard for 
his professional knowledge and 
ability that establishes him as 

Karins o f superior capahfl- 
tty.**

“In pertoroifaig tbeae duties,** 
tha official document reads, 
“you have exercised good judg
ment, foresight and ability rare
ly disptoy*^ hi a man of your 
rank. spirit is an example
for us all and is in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the 
Naval Service.’*

3‘«H0yDrtcb

2 s; 25*

i r a w 3 l *

JVIs s m r I r

5« 87‘

F r w i d i 's

■fevalrawni
Mb

B R E C K I
P o r t i^  

Sweepstakes]

wjr95*

Hate ChM laste 
HateWliltaMaaiM
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100 Tea Bags
aw fOTm

h b '

wilk thii nipm Md $1 awditM Rieli'i

COFFEE
RICH

Coupon Pfroctivo &i|6 My 27 ttmi July 30

FREE >1 PASS!
fio o ^ ill Pass Worth *1 to the 
H int d ro ss P laiiviile  Stadisn  
(Aus. 8 & 9) FREE with each 
purchase.

Top 'o  the Grade
N o t just U .S .D A  “ C h o k *"  —  

but the choicest of the Choice!

Famous Top o' the Grade.. • 

the choicest of USDA choke

, <■ >  
i;  ̂ J ' ’
'jV-

''

with Ibis aaasaa t  SI pnabaM 
aio aH ter r^ a r  Jew pilaa aa.

2 'lb paekaio
Fresh Qrouad

Limit oni coupon ptr (omlly

CHUCK
Coupon tlhtnvt Aly 27 tM« July M

—  — mmmmmmiimmmwntkmimmmmi

m
f t

w
If
■»
o
w

Ghuck Roaitt
Swiff s Pr̂ tnium 
Genuine Spring

LO N D O N  mop I  IAMB LEG AND L«N
STEAK

Outstanding value! Charcoal 
broil for extra fine flavor and 
slice it thin ecrOss the grain.

O ^ i W t J V i s

Cucumber Salad
Fresh cucumbers and onions with 

tangy oil and vinegar dressing.
33

j^ R a th  Blackhawk Pure Porkj

Sausi^e Meat >3̂ 48!

A fabulous value that gives 
you three meals in one! YOu 
get a leg of lamb for roast
ing, you get rib and kidney 
chops for another meal, and 
flank for barbecue. And you 
get famous Swift’s Preiplum 
Quality —  the finesti

SHOUL
DER

Lamb Fores
SWIFT PREMIUM BOLOGMA

Toppy Slicedmm
POUND PACKAOE
Your b ^  biQr for 
breakfast! iw-m-wi 
. . .  so good with
Mop & Shop SON-

C eo ktd S Iktd

Turkey 2;!̂
Prtin ifcsdljerbotWI PiMnii

2
7

Coldsn Brawn Cooked

Haddock fyiets 59-

Clicquot Club wSTSttoS. 5hr M
Spanish tSS Olives S&
Stop s Shop n̂mnS* Syrups i:& 29* 
Solod Mustard **?4*„T 25*
Coin's Sweet Relish %*35*
Hellmonn's Mayonnaise V  67* 
100 lilSBi Paper Plates 69* 
100 Cold Cups aMJtesbwf 59*

sa
STOP i  SHOP IRA RD

Potato Chips
B a r t l^  Peart ru r- 3 'kt 09*
Hunt's Tomato PciStf 
Grapefruit Sections 4^7 ’1
Chicken of Sea Tuna 37*
Stop & Shop mv Tuna 3 1̂
Snows Clam Chowder 4'ii7 *1
Tomato Sou^ 10*
Pork 6l Beans 2 'is  31*
Pork &  Beans *is r  4i;;49*
Evaporated M ilk  6 Si 89*

STOP a SHOP, too 2-ply

Faciaf Tissues 6 to

250  Napkins Z  4^*% H
Coronet Tissue 2 u'% 22* 
Cutrite W ax Paper IK 2 ”** 49* 
LavorisAAouthwash ^ 7 9 *
Head &  Shbulders JSisrit 71* 
Bon Roll-On Deodoront U,59* 
Vaseline Petroleum Jellya’fft 3 5*

mirii-pricmq is for people who love quality and hate high prices: try it
263 M ID D l^  TURNPIKE W EST-M ANCHESTER, CONN.

Franco American SPAGHETTI 6% "89*
CriscoO il M  75*
Riggk) Macaroni 
Rice-A-Roni 38*
Kiallogg's Com  Flakes. V  37* 
Kellogg's Rice Krisples V  3 5* 
Betty Crocker W hM ties K  24* 
Stop & Shop bistont Rice SIUtM

^  STOP a SHOP BRAHD
# * l MtoaS SamlaaB
Cn66S6 3 1

Morgorine WiS^rtisr 4jft89*
AUsweiet Morgorine iSRC. 28* 
Hcdf Gollonh» Creonh ItW  59* 
Half Go), lem on Driiik * W  29* 
Batm cfn!^ Ice Cream Cups 47* 
Botinan “IMkUI- SundoeCups 57* 
W e l^ G ro p e M ly  V  39* 
Stop & Shop Grope Jelly 3 v H  
Skippy Peanut Butter V  39* 
Peanut Butter *T«)sr 35*

P ra e  Iraai N T  swu M h i i ,  f N P  a IN OP

Cherry Pies 49*
Family Silvar Coke VJ.V 49* 
Vienna Bread W M  2  iraNi49* 
Macoroni A  Cheese '"W 5r’*37* 
48 Sofe-T-lce Cream Cups 59* 
Instant M ilk  89*

Q k n u p  bog Food 12lfcr99*

Stop.Shop
Bradlees

J
U
L

Sbp a Ute Itot h B  Aambi rtk

Batman ke Ciwmi
iMNte *M gill tmm  to wt am b  aft-itamnr b Mrt

12 Pudge M issilaa m 6T  
12 Ratotan P op akh ai^ ^
11 Pop M M toa warn
12 PlorMa JHiw

WEEK AFTER WEEK m i m  p r i C i n Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN Y OUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. W EST-M ANCHESTER, CONN.
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U.S. Attempts Repatriation 
Of 700 Americans, Cubans
RAVANA (A P ) — TOe United 

States la making a new effort In 
long frustrated attempts to 
Wpatriate more than 700 Amert- 
lean cltisens and their Cuban 
relatives from Cuba.

Cuban authorities Tiave thus 
fa r blocked all attempts at 
repatriation of'the U.S. citizens, 
SrtH) with their families total 2,- 
ilOQi »

Prim e Minister Pidel Castro

refuse^ to allow special Ameri
can pl&nes to come in to fly  the 
American group to Miami, Fla., 
as is being done with tens of 
thousands of Cuban refugees 
Joining. relatives in the United 
States.

Under the new venture, Mexi
co is to cooperate with the U.S. 
State Department by expediting 
transit visas so the Americans 
and their families can travel

through th i^  oountry to the 
United StatesT

The Castro regime still boldi 
the key since It has the final 
say-so on exit permits for those 
bolding Mexican transit visas.

Cuban and diplomatic sources 
here think Castro w ill oventual- 
ly  grant the perinits for several 
reasons:

-----Castro could certainly use
the American dollars involved 
In the propoeal. Cuba requires 
that all alihne passengers buy 
their tickets in Ameridm, Cana
dian or British currency. The 
State DetMtrtmsnt is to collect 
fares fo r the group from rela

tives In the United States and 
smrauige to have the money 
transferred. It  is estimated that 
Castro’s Cubana Airline would 
get about $260,000.

-i-By letUng the U.S. citizens 
fly  out individually via commer
cial planes ^  rather than by a 
special airlift — It could not be 
regarded as' a  U g  propagranda 
victory lor the United States. 
Castro has long contended that 
normal commercial airline 
routes are open to anyone who 
wants to leave the Island.'But 
obtaining a  transit visa has 
been a long difficult process.

—Allowing the U.S. citizens

and their Cuban families to 
leave would relieve Castro of 
another headache and Cuba of 
another drain on its economy.
'Although the State Depart

ment is working out Qie visa 
problem with the Mexican gov
ernment and arranging for pay
ment o f airline fares; once the 
.visas are granted the U.S. group 
would be on Ita own in securing 
exit permits and making travel 
arrangements.

The U.S. citizens, most of 
them o f Latin descent and long
time residents of ĵ Cuba, have 
been trying to leave for more

than a year — some for two 
years or more.

Ironically, thejr have received 
worse treatoent fiian the 38,000 
Cubans who have thus far 
Joined tte ir  relatives v is  the 
refugee airlift which started 
Dec. 1. ,

The group w ill leave all poss- 
esslona — houses, cars, money 
— to the Castro regime. They 
w ill be allowed to, take only 
clothing and some personAl 
items with them.

CHAROED WITH MURDER
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Lee 

Daqiel Gibson, 36,. has been

Charged with murder }n coimec- 
|loa with the fatal etehbihjg of 
hie estranged wife.

] ^ c e  M d  Gibeon stabbed 
Mrs. Anna Oihson, 37, during 
an argument In her apartment 
Tuesday at Father Panlk V il
lage. Gibson was scheduled to 
appear in Clrcnit Court today.

BnXBOABOB H IT 
OIOARETTES

AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — 
The Department of Headth and 
Welfare’s division of cancer 
control has placed 30 antlsmok- 
Ing billboards in Maine’s major 
cities.

Land Almost Em ^
YELLOWKNUn, N. W. T.— 

Canada’s Northnrest Territf^es 
are one of the vraridTs gnat 
wfidetnees a r ^  Tbs Immense 
area of lU  mlUioa equaca miles 
bas only 38,000 cttixeiie. ladud- 
hig 8,800 ■ekimoes U d  8,000 
Indians.

BtiM D  j v n u m
ATIiAMTA, Ga. (AP) — Jbdge 

Reese Robrehn, a tIU/M Jurist of 
the Copnty Court til TOpSka, 
Kan., bas been elected president 
of (he American OounoU of the 
Kind.
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V A C A T IO N IN G ?
First National Stores are near yoU 
wherever you go— ready to make 

shopping a breeze..  • 
your hHDliday moiepleasant

J L

first
National

S to re s

lE W  E N G L A N D ’S L A R G E S T  RETAILER OF  FINE F O O D S

R o a s t  N '  S f e a l i  S a l e !

The kindest cuts 
of all... ^

FIRST €H01€E M tS
Take a elose look at our FIRST CHOlOE MEATS, and yotill 
see how earefuliy they are eut, tp fillvc you uniform thick
ness, smoothness, and tocture.

And with an expert eye for bimming, our butchers give you 
die kindest cuts of a l l . . .  LEAN. FUN of natural juices, 
with fine marbling throughout SmaN imnder FIRST 
CHOICE MEATS are the bestTou’ll ever eat

I

This Is an art perfected by our meat men only after years 
of eutting-isoard experience.

What does R  mean jto you? Oniformity in cooking, tender
ness, and flavorful eating.

Cutting and trimming FIRST CHOICE 
MEATS carefully, without euttir^ 

comers on quality or value . 
another important way to prove

YOU COME FIBST 
at

FIBST MTIONAl

CHUCK

LB

CHUCK

FIRST CUTS

C

Center Cut 
California Style 
Cross Rib

CHUCK BOAST
BO M  m “

^  u 59<(CHOi€E)London
■  a»k

LI

49‘ Center Cut *"̂ *»T* “ 49*
• I SHOULMR

STIAK ^

 ̂ BONILISS > Q Q
CHUCK BOAST LB Q y

Ground PraiK —
Many Tima* Dally L* D ^ €

■ i

m-Ww

Pope -  Imported White or Colored Finast - White or Colored

IT A L IA N B E L L V IE W P A P E R
T O M A T O E S N A P K IN S T O W E L S

^ j ^ 2 - L B 3 - O Z $ ^  00 
C A N S  1

P K G  O F  2 5 0

Finost - Regular Top Pink Mandoloy

A L U M IN U M L I Q U I D S L IC E D

F O I L D E T E R G E N T P IN E A P P L E
Z 5 - n
R O U S

Q U A R T  B T L 5  ®|®®

All Varieties , Geisha — In Brine Richmond /

B R E A K F A S T SOLID WHITE S W E E T
C O C K T A IL T U N A  F IS H P E A S

1 .Q T  1 4 - O Z  C A N
^0 7 - O Z  B Lc

C A N S

Finast -  Plain, Marble, Neapolitan Finast "Yor" Garden -  Cut

P O U N D E N G L IS H G R E E N

C f | C E S  ^ M U F F IN S B E A N S

7

V

2

Hough Riot Witnesses 
Give Varying Opinions

CSiBVMiAND, Ohio (A P ) — 
Witnesses appearing before a 
grand Jury probing last week’s 
rioting and fira bombing in a 
Negro neighborhood give vary
ing opinions on the causes of the 
disturbances whlob left four 
dead.

“ Broken promises from City 
Hall, the lack ' of adequate 
housing facilities and police' 
brutality are the chief causes of

the riots,”  the Rev. Harry Pay- 
den, cbolrmaa o f the Action 
Ooimca o f the Negro Pastors of 
Greater Cleveland, said after 
appearing btfore the grand Jury 
Tuesday.

Grand Jury seastons are 
doeed to the public.

The Rev.. Donald Jacobs, 
president of the Cleveland chap
ter o f the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored

People, said housing, police- 
community relations and unem
ployment were at the root of the 
discontent in (he Hoi(gh area.

Councilman M. Morris Jack- 
son, who is from .the Hough 
area, said that “ the seeds of 
dlsoontent had already been 
sown, but agitators ,selzed an 
opportunity to create further 
unrest”

’The Investigation continues 
with city officials, two council- 
men, end/resldents of the Hough 
area among those 'scheduled to 
testify.

The Hough area on Cleve
land’s East Side was relatively

4ulet Tuesday night Police pat
rols and a'reduced force o f Ohio 
National Guardsmen were on 
duty. The first Guard unit o f G2S 
men to leave Cleveland, under a 
plan for gradual .wifiidrawal, 
left Tuesday. That is about one- 
fourth o f file number of Guards
men wtao had been assigned 
here.

F ire bomb materials— înclud
ing 36 bottles and two gallons of 
gasoline — were found Tuesday 
night after a neighborhood 
youth told Guardsmen a vacant 
four-family frame apartment 
building was to be burned. 
Guardsmen found the materials

in the kitchen o f one apartment
The mayor has ordered Wel

fare Director Clarenoe L . 
Gaines to direct a  “ task force”  
of 200 in a cleanup of the Hough 
area starting Friday.

Ctalnes said it  would W ie  at 
least W  days to dean iq> debris. 
Workers w ill tnchide 100 welfare 
recipien$s sad $00 neighborhood 
Youth Corps ntembsis.

R U LE  OOVX3RS M ONKEYS
NiBfW DiSnJHI—Ground rules 

at the New  Delhi Country Club 
in India’s cajptal say that if a 
monkey pidcs up a ball, it must 
be played where he drops it.

Girls on Tour 
Visit Universal
Manchester's Phinhey - Hunt 

caravan, a contingent o f 85 lo
cal and area high school girls 
now touring California and the 
Far W est got a first-hand look 
a t how T V  and mo'vles are made 
when they 'visited Universal 
Studios in Universd City, Calif., 
July 11,

The girls, led by Paul Phln-
ney, a  Manchester High School 
teacher, took a 1^-hour tour of 
the studio, the world’s largest

sad Its diO-aers lot, vdMrs tluqr 
saw Uvs fight sosnes pnfdrmsd 
by motion ptetore stuntmen.

The month-long educational 
tour by bus has been conducted 
by Pbinney and other IfH S  
toachem.before him fo r  several 
yean . T Im  group is now pre
sumably heading back east and 
.is €speeted hems about Ang. 1.

Program Aid* 300,000
W ABHUfOTON—  Two yeatu 

ago Congrass set up a program 
o f adult education for tfaosa 
with less than rix grades o f 
schooling. In  this federal-state 
l^rogram more than 300,000 
/dropouts have obtained 
ttonal education since.

8 M IL U P N  CAMPERS 
ST. K3NACE, Mich. (A P ) — 

Vacath»i|r James S t  Cteir of 
Ccduinbus, Ohio, was greeted
recently as the three-millionth 
camper at Straits State Park 
here.

F liA G P O lX  S n T E R S ' SA IN T  
Saint Simeon Sityktee ie the 

patron saint o f flagpole sitters. 
In  Syria, in  the 5th century, 
he lived on a pillar 60 feet high, 
remaining on ft  for SO years 
without ever once coming down.

DOUBLE M  
GREER STAMPS 

WEDNESDAY
At Fint National Sapor Markot* in:

HARTFORD COUNTY (m^)

First
National

S to re s

mEKisi
iTAM PaJ

V A C A T IO N IN G ?
Fifst Nirtional Storas aiR near you 
wh6f ever you go— reacly to nuritt 

' shopping a breeze ••• 
ybur hblklay more pleasank

N E W  E N G L A N D ’S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F INE  F O O D S !

SHOULDER
4 to «  IBS

MASTER PKNICS

“0 3 ‘

LIVERW URST

- 4 9 *
or BOLOGNA 

A iM o u r s

|C|| EXTRA  M  STAAAPS
with the purchase of either of the following

CLOVERDALE SLICED BACON 
FINAST SKINLESS FRANKS

1-LB
PKG

1-LB
PKG

FIRST OF THi SEASON!

SW O RDFISH
ST EA K S

6 9mss
nSH PRICE IFEEaiVE THURSDAY A.M.

fy n  fnth Ffodueet
HATIVE CORN

GOLDEN SWEET

FOR

THOM PSON

GRAPES
CALIPOINIA -  SWOT.jUlcyURTUTT PEARS-19'
PLOHDA

SHDUSSIIMES
CALVO BN IA -  SWLU

CARROTS 
GRAPE DRINK

PKG OF 6

Ifa CELLOS

HALF GAL 
PLAS CTN

HIDDEN IHAGIC
HAIR SPRAY

RKULAR or 
IXTRA COMTROL

7-OZ
AERO CAN

Colgate ORAL 8c DEAL 7-OZ 
100 PACK BTL

r '

ON FROZEN FOODS...AT SAVINGS 
THAT WILL TAKE YOU BY STORMI

Dinners
F I N A S T

beef • Chicken • Turkey 
Salisbury Steak • Meat Loaf

11-OZ
PKGS

Shoestring Potatoes ^  
Sweet Peas 
Sweet Corn 
Green Beans
Peas p ia r iTo n io n s

Strawberries Cloverdale 

Apricot Danish Sara Lee 

Apple Danish Sara Lee

in BUTTIR SAUCE
"Yer" Gardun

in BUTTER SAUCE
"Yoi'' Gardun

in BUTTER SAUCE
”Yoi '̂ Garden

"Yor" Garden

Il-l>4-ez« 
I PKGS

lO-OZ
PKGS

10-OZ
PKGS

10OZ 
I PKGS

I 16-OZ 
I 'PKGS

PKG

PKG

M illb ro o k  S o d a
A U  aAVORS

In Convenient 
Non-Returnable BottiM

\ \  •

i f m i r n m m m . A  m i
. Shi k* EdAeaw IbeAMli I

CUEM TiDOTHPiUTE
65<

FAMILY SIZE 
<e DEAL PACK

M l

6V4 OZ 
TUBE

iW H tW .teWJBM

G l a d
3Jg£98e

Chase &  Sanborn .
INSTANT COFFEE _ W z Bonus Pack 7-01 JAR 1.08

2
7

J

L

S A V E  25< YSILSI?
Toward ihs PurchsM of ONI f-Oa It

BRICK SHAMPOO
IMY or MOeAAAlj. •.

HRSr NATIONM. lUPtt MMMM
Coupoa VoM Wmi 

gahiidaY. M y SO. 1980
MAMT OM eOUrON TO AN AOaT t UITOW

2

Blue Bonnet Margarine 
1. DEALFACK 2 FKSS 57<

Chase 8i. Sanborn
COfFB -  Hwl- “"F ^  1.68

S A V E  10« W P
toward tio Parsliaia of ONI 4 0 r Bt 

MiNNAN

BABY MAGIC LOTION
fIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKill 

Cauu*** VoM TImu
, loturday, July 30, 19M _  _

UMIT OM COUrON TO AN AMardDSTOMM ^

•4w|Mw1lMSM«4w.Mrin,iN«e RiettMtoA Etta A Pfcdoet BitMat puto i
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725 mmi£ 
TURNPIKE EAST Ma n c h e s t e r SOUTH WINDSORSH O PPIN O  CENTER

Far picnics 
•nd camping

SAVE 8c

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 
Hl-C FRUIT DRINKS 
ARMOUR TREETA

DIXIE REFILLS 
APPUN WAY PIZZA PIE MIX 
INSTANT POTATO MIX 
BUirONI MARINARA SAUCE 4

11 #1.14
Cans

10 
10
21i“ 89*

lOOiaPkg.
In Faur Calars

3 ?« *1
t 'h  ai. lex 10*

»1

SAVE 3Sc ON

Heinz Ketchup
SAVE 16c ON

"S 4 9 *
I5>A ex. € 4  

Cans

Tall
Cans y y

GAINES VARIETY 
WILSON CORNED BEEF HASH 3  
RIPE OLIVES 4
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 2  ^  49* 
DEFEND FABRIC SOFTENER fX  69*
e U SS  WAX WINDOW SPRAY *^31 ^  

NYLONGE SPONGES ^^29* '^^19* 
PURINA CHUCK WAGON 2  ^  43*

Dog Food
POPULAR WHITE OR PINK

Facial Tissues
KID^liY

Deans

LADDIE BOY

FRIEND'S PEA OR RED Kl[

4
80OR. % %
BoHlot

12^»l
6 ~ ’l

SAVE 1» ON EHUrS GRADE A

iH n R fArm  PEANUT BUHER COOKUS ^  4 9 « 
COFFEE X  ‘jwBS*

ONE
POUND
CAN

OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY COCKTAIL ^  ALCOA AUIMI|IUM FOIL 27*
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL PEANinS 45< INSULATED HENOCUPS 49*

Dole P U U P P Li-
•RAPEFRUFr Drink

Likby Fancy Corn 
Colo Cat Food

CREAM
STYLE

LIVER, CHICKEN AND 
PMH FLAVORED

Chiffon Liquid Deter.

6-^1 
lO ^ 'l 

49-

50 EXTRA v̂SSeSTAMPS pû 'haIe'of 
GULF *BOM? ”gARD$?° SPRAY

HOW ABOUT THIS 

FOR SAVINGS 111

COLOR 
FILM

3 9 '

O N  F IL M
**36" Picture Precast 

Sixat fer all 680 
er 187 aameraa

H 6  AUTOMATIC CARTRIDOE

COLOR FILM
5 9 . 0Pitt All 

inttaniific 
Camarea

t MM COLOR

MOVIIFILM
Type A  er 9 9 -

Double Top Value Stumps Wednesday

EVERY DAY LOW POPULAR PRICING
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS

' !■: ( (  f M(  i j i  I : ■■ <■ IQ0

W o k r th  1 0 0  E X T R A
Tkit aeupen geed fer 100 BXTRA Top Value 

. Stamps with purahate ef $5 er mere at any 
Popular Markat. Geed July 81-89-30. Not 
goad with aigeroHoa er beer. One eeapen 
per family.

T o p  V ia lu e  S t s u iz p s

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES!

1Wm »
paPK not

West Virginia Hams

lo t Bet Tie 
Beet WHb

WAYBEST
A

Chicken Breasts
WHOLE or HALF

l alaal Ohelee Yam Pqipw

P SkinlGtt

P Skanldess
• Semi- . 

boneloM

Chuck Rdiist
'PaWtifc-Otidi ^  Applawead

Bacon Frankfiirts

Beef Patties *"-"  ̂ Cuts
Bologna, Veal Loaf, 

Plekle Jt Wmeiito and

Pet Ritz Assorted ^  A c  H  Welch's 6 Ounce

Cream Pies 79 Grape Juice 5 c «  I Tree Tavern

" ■ Ip iz ia
Package 59

THOMPSON

Seedless GRAPES EXTRA
SWEET 25

CALIF. LONG WHITE

U.S. No. 1 POTATOES 10-69 
CALIF. BARTLETT PEARS ' * ‘ 1 9 '
LARUE!  ̂ _

FANCY TOMATOES ^  29' 
SUNKIST LEMONS 8 -  39
EXTRA LARGE

SUNKIST ORANGES 6-49
CAUF.

CELLO CARROTS ̂  2 -  29

COMPARE!

TAMPAX
BANIMID

W H Y
PAY?

POPiU A "   ̂
ppiriNc ■

"BflPiWRI

*UD
0 9

>U0
ALCOHOL 29 

Q.TIPS “sr.isr 99 
DIPPITYDO *1*25 
Situ MAUUSIA -- 79

"4 OUNCE SPRAT 
DEODORANT

McLEAN'S

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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T olla n d

Vole Set Tomorrow 
On Crandall’s Pond

Tolland reridants may loae 
their only public ewimmliiff fa
cility, <>andall’a Pond, if posi
tive actl«i is not taken at to
morrow night’s town meeting at 
8 in the Hicks Memorial School 
gym.

The option on the property
which has been renewed once, 
expires Aug. 16, according to 
Town Counsel Robert King, and 
the owner of the property. Miss 
Lilly Crandall, has had several 
offers from various private de
velopers.

Reportedly Miss Crandall has 
stated she will sell the property 
to one of the developers upon 
expiration of the option, if resi
dents do not approve the pur
chase of the property by the 
town at tomorrow’s meeting. She 
has been offered almost 130,000 
more than the $66,000 which she 
set as the selling price.,^0 the

Holley said he personally 
questions where else in town 
recreational facilities the size of 
Crandall’s could be obtained at!* 
a similar cost. He is concerned 
about future development of the 
area, and added that the recre
ation board is planning to con
sult with professional people to 
develop “ long range plans for 
the development of the area.’ ’

I f the tpwn receives federal 
funds under the open space pro
gram for acquisition of the 
property, it  would then be eligi
ble to apply for federal develop
mental funds which would, if 
approved, pay for 60 per cent of 
the costs to develop the proper
ty. This was confirmed by the 
state open space coordinator. 

Purchase Controversial 
’The board -of recreation has

told The Herald yesterday he 
was sure the application would 
get formal approval when ail 
the legal requirefnents met. 
Notification to proceed 'should 
be given within the next few 
weeks.

He stated that the town can 
go ahead and buy the Crandall 
property with town funds with
out jeopardizing the open spa<;e 
applications, providing the legal

through the open 
ftam , Otte said.

apace prorequirements are met.
Saiectman Zanghi stated at 

last night’s selectmen’s meeting 
that the town Counsel has stud
ied all the correspondence and 
regulations relating to the pro
gram and has ]t>een careful to 
meet all the legal requirements. FOUUMF DBDKATBD 

' The town would be eligible to- LONDON, Ky. (AP) — The 
aK>ly f o r  federal open space 4M,000-acre Daniel Bwsrie Na- 
developmental funds providing, tiooal Forest was dedicated 
the property is purchased hers recently.

BbadsOsler Evening Herald 
TMIaai eorrespoBdent Bette 
<|aatraie tetophosie 87S-U45.

completed the filing of preliml- 
town, according to ' King'T^^iss nary appllcaUon under the fed- 
Crandall has refused to mdke eral and state open space pro- 
any public comments before u ie^ran i, as authorized by a town 
meeting. meeting last September. It was

’Three different developers ap- noted,^t this time that the cost 
parently are interested in the t® tb* '^tpwn to purchase the 
property which would be used property imder the open space 
for the construction o f subdivi- program woul<  ̂be $16,375. 
eions, probably utilizing the ’The purchase of the property 
pond as a private recreational first came befbre a town meet- 
facility for residents o f the sub- ing in August of last year. ’The 
division. warning of the meeting was

The developers would not be worded so that the only action 
purchasing the property to pro- that could be taken on the pur- 
vide public recreational facili
ties.

The Crandall property, locat- . 
ed on Cider MiU Rd., consists 
o f 40 acres including a five- 
acre pond, a pine grove, and 
wooded area. The board o f rec
reation has described the pos
sibilities o f future development 
of the area for recreational 
purposes as being “unlimited.”

Purchase o f the property and 
appropriation of funds for the 
purchase will not affect the 
town’s position in obtaining 
State and federal Open Space 
funds, according to Carl Otte,
Open Space Co-ordinator for 
the State Department o f Agri
culture and Natural Resources.
The open space funds when, 
and if, received can be applied 
toward the purchase price, re
ducing the town’s share o f the 
cost.

state funds, amounting to 25 
per cent o f the purchase price, 
have already been reserved by 
the state for the.acquisition of 
the Crandall property, Otte 
told ’The Herald yesterday. Pre
liminary approval for both the 
state and federal funds has al
ready been given the town. The 
preliminary approval however, 
does not guarantee the receipt 
of the funds. The federal funds 
if received would “pay for 5fl 
per cent o f the cost o f  acquisi
tion, leaving only 25 per cent 
o f the $65,600 cost {o  be paid 
by the town.

Another Meeting 
Atty. King, who also repre

sents Miss Crandall,. explained 
that if the residents o f the town 
wish to acquire the property for 
public use, they must approve 
the purchase at tomorrow 
night’s meeting, due to the ex
piration of the option.

It is for this reason that the 
call of the meeting asks resi
dents to empower and author
ize the board of selectmen to 
purchase the property, at a coot 
of $6,500 and to appropriate 
the sum of $20,000 for part pay
ment of the purchase price, in
cluding the costs of a land siu*- 
vey.

The consensus of many in
volved in the acquisition of the 
propert (including Otte) is that 
another town meeting will be 
necessary immediately thereaft
er to allow residents the choice 
of purchasing it with town funds, 
or to authorize the town to re
quest formal approval of open 
space funds to be used in con
junction -with town funds in the 
purchase.

The question of whether to 
purchase the property under the 
open space program or with 
tdWn funds does not enter into 

‘'tomorrow’s meeting.
Recreation Stand,

William Holley, chairman of 
the board of recreation, recom
mended the town should pur
chase the property outright be
cause of the expiration of the 
option. He agrees with Otte that 
another town meeting will be 
necessary to authorize the final 
application for . open space 
funds.

The recreation board will give 
a detailed progress Report con
cerning the state and federal 
applications for open space 
grants for acquisition of the 
property at the start of the town 
meeting.

chase o f the property was to 
“ authorize .and .empower the 
board o f selectmen to apply for 
federal’.and state funds for the 
acquisition of the Crandall 
property.”

The purchase of the property 
with open space funds was de
feated 64 to 38. The majority 
o f people who voted against the 
purchase of the property ex
pressed the desire to acquire it 
with town funds only.

’The general feeling of those 
opposing the purchase under the 
open space program appeared to 
stem from the fact that the 
pond would .^ave to be open to 
the public. Residents seemed to 
fear out-of-towners would use 
the pond.

First Selectman Carmelo 
Zanghi called a subsequent town 
meeting in September of last 
year. Residents attending this 
meeting voted 76 to 49 to auth
orize the board of selectmen to 
file preliminary application un
der the federal open space pro
gram for the purchase of the 
property. 'The vote in effect re
versed the sentiments of the 
previous meeting.

Swimming Program
Crandall’s Pond has long 

been used by Tolland' residents, 
both children and adults, as a 
jmeans to escape the sqmmer’s . 
heat.

A  natural pond, in a rural 
setting, it is located less than 
half a mile from the center of 
town. An old saw mill dating 
back over 200 years has been 
converted to a bath house and 
adds to the charm o f the set
ting. The pond is a far cry 
from today’s cement and tiled 
swimming pools filled with 
treated water, and provides 
those attending with a more re
laxed atmosphere.

Crandall’s Pond has been the 
scene of the town “pool pro
gram,” since its inception in 
1949. The PTA began sponsor
ship of the swimming lessons 
with a total of 64 chlld.~en en
rolled.

’This year, the program is 
being sponsored by the board 
o f recreation, which has leased 
the pond from Miss Crandall, 
and has 231 children enrolled 
in the swinfning program. This 
year’s program includes les
sons in beginner and advanced 
swimming'bis well as lifesaving.

The board of recreation is 
keeping the first records of use 
of the pond, and all receipts are 
turned over to the town treas
urer. An accurate accounting of 
the costs and figures in connec
tion -with the swimming pro
gram will now bq available.

A  full-time lifeguard is now 
on duty when the pond is open, 
and In peak hours two life
guards watch over the swim
mers. A gate attendant remains 
on duty to keep track of those 
ehtering and to collect the ad
mission price.

State Report
The town’s preliminary appli

cation for state open space 
funds has been reviewed by 
seven state agencies, according 
to Otte, and no conflict of In
terest has been noted. The ap
plications will have to be' pre
sented to one more board ber 
fore formal approval is given, 
■he said."

The open space ■ co-ordinator

FAIRWAXi

IpO 5-01. ^
dixie cups

fits home 
dispenser, ideal 

for picnic.

6 6 ^

50— 7 or 9 OK. s ^ o

h o t  c u p s — 5 9 c
open every moB; e  timre. *b  fri. tin 9 pjn .

•ilk.

Is Not For 
Â P Customers

I f  y o u ’ r e  a n  A * P  c u B t o m e r ,  
t h e r e ’ s  n o  r e a s o n  t o  r e a d  f u r t h e r .
Y o u  a l r e a d y  k n o w  a b o u t  A n n  P a g e  F o o d s .

Y o u  k n o w  t h e y  a r e  m a d e  b y  A & P . . .  s o l d  o n l y  a c  A & P .

Y o u  k n o w  a b o u t  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  A n n  P a g e  F i n e  F o o d s .
T h e y ’ r e  b e t t e r  t h a n  o r  t h e  e q u a l  o f  n a t i o n a l l y - f a m o u s  b r a n d s .

Y o u  k n o w  t h e r e  a r e  m o r e  t h a n  f o r t y  i t e m s  i n  t h e  A n n  P a g e  l i n e . 
E v e r y t h i n g  f r o m  m a y o n n a i s e  t o  m a c a r o n i ,  
f r o m  p e p p e r  t o  p r e s e r v e s .

Y o u  k n o w  t h e y  c o s t  y o u  le s s  t h a n  c o m p a r a b l e

I ^ k n o w ,  t h a t  l i k e  a l l  A * P  e x c l u s i v e s , 

t h e j ^ e p u r  b e s t  v a l u e s ,  y o u r  b e s t  b u y s .

A r e  A i m  P a g e  F o o d s  a  g o o d  r e a s o n  f o r  s h o p p i n g  A ^ P ?  *
■■ Zj- .r ^

T h e y ’ r e  o n e  o f  m a n y / \
\  ' COPYRIGHT ei9M, THE GREAT AriAN'nC A PACincmeO., we. /

Jane Parker Bakery Variety'
Whits Slletd
PHlImai Braai
Gold sr Msrbis

OrasM iitPoiiiiCaki
FRANKFURTiR or SANDWICH
Rolls 12 X  39- I  X  29*
CsrtmsI Fseas sf Pruss Flllsd

M f o s O a k o U a f  ' X 2 9 *

Pie Sale!
APRICOT, CHERRY STREHSEL 

LEMOfi, DUTCH-APPLE
Reg. 8" Size ^  1 1fe. O O c
YourCholee m i 8 § z . M M

9 *>- ] 0t*  IssI • •

II SI. H i
pi*.

Country-Good Dairy Foods' I I —

Swiss Cheese
A&P SlicMl OeiMsUe

‘ 9 9 ‘
Pestevrizii

Pracets

MIL-O-irr—WhiH *r CoUrad

CheaMSIiew PtiHurind i t t .  BQ*
Pracaii Rkf.

i 0 «

Groom Ohooio

Tasty Choice! Frozen Foods'

French Fries
Regelar er Criekle C it

M  Ira id  ^  M.
BraSeA A  bag

■ ^  
tail er Cheppad
AftPSplRaih Grida A 2
Poot ft Carrots 
Craps Jileo

10 ai. 
pl*». 

2  10 ai.A$P
Grada A *  plfi. 
A$P 9  iai.

6ra^eA sens

S m e U A M  PU ID  SUM PS I
V -S X 'A

Price* effective through Sot., July lO lh, in thh Community ohd VMnity.

L a d y  B i r d  P i c k s  .«cpw.v.
Y e U o w  D r e s s  f o r

TravelUp 17*̂ 0
■ •WASHINGTON — The State 

Jlepartment Issued passjwrts to 
.more than 1.3 million persons in 
IMS, a 17 per cent Increase 
from 1964. The. most popular 
destination listed was France.

L u e f s  W e d d i n g ;
(Conteued from A g e  One).

toousegueeU until after Die 
tUng.
T h e  114-nation dtptomatlc 
corps has bought Luci and Nu-

P E N T L A N D
THE FLORIST 

"Eveiythlng In Flowers’* 
Centrsifr Located at 
24 BIRCH BTBEBT 
64S-4444 — a4S-6MT 

Open StSO -  BiSa 
Cloeed Ttiurs. Nights 

During July and d^gost 
Parking Aorosa tha Street 

For 100 C are. . .

ABPIrand **> ^ 2ia  
Pasteurisad pkf. • •

SliM dM sM tltr i^SS* 
Frwh Eg{t

B r s c N i i  2
Oiens OhssM Cak*

Gerber Baby Food STRAINED
VARIETIES l O r ' 8 9

JUNIOR Z le i .  7 0 c  
VARIETIES 0  jars f 7

RIB RO A S J S  O l f t R  ( i n U R  y A l U t ’
■ lU’ I II' . I • 0 i.. N . f, .-i. I H' IH-.
' .! (. 'ifir 'i.. I lit rtvh u

• 'll’. !■'' f.’ ’ : V ' .V. 's M Wih , f

Cut From First 
4 Ribs Only!

79;
NONE PRICED HIOHERI

SHp.r-Right or Swift. BOHELESS— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Sm oked  P o rk  B u tts (PAISY
HAMS) 8 9 c

lb.

OallfMhla — NONE FNICED NIBHERI

Pot Roost 69 *
•‘t■aor•lil|M’• le •f— NONE FNICED HIOHERI

Chuck Roost 79 ‘
HOT ar SWEET
Italian Sousega ■‘>95-̂
"Sapar-Right” Quality
Loose Link Sausage >̂ 99*̂
"Supar-Right” Quil»y-NONE PRICED HIGHERj
Chicken Legs

“Seair-Rlglir Bn I — NONE PRICED HIBHERI

Ground Chuck 69*lb.

ar IL E E C
DRUMSTICKS ‘

' ' “ NONE PRIDED H ieH ER !” ' '  
What It means at AftP!

lim p ly  this! It is your guaronloo that 
you do not pay any higher price on 
Mo particular item of your choice 
than ARP'S advertised price."

“SNMr-RiKlrt” BM(— NOME PRICED NIRHERI

Newport i.0 9 ,
’’Supar-Right” BEEI^NONE PRICED HIGHERI
Rib Steaks SHORT CUT lb. 89‘
“Supar-Right" Quality
Short Ribs of Beef <‘> 59*
Bonalait—Cut from Ribi—NONE PRICED HIGHERI
Delmonico Steaks 1 a 8 9

'  COOKOUT FEATSREI
Chicken Breast

5 : 2.59Frish C  lb.
Frozen ^  hex

Slock your fraaiar at riiit law prica

Grocery Values To Go Buy'

^ Meat Dinners' Ĥi Ho tfacker s'
A ll

iaaiia.i.) 4 9 p k p . ■ • V V J 1 s« .n i»  2 n ^ - 4 5 ‘ J

'  Nestles Quik ' Dad's Root Beer
^ N H tliU  4 a . 1 « 0 9  ,

“GIsssKeg" i/iKsl. % A c  
. Ns Deposit hot y

A&P Coffee 
Mayonnaise

Initant 10 ox. 
jar 1.09 Sultana

Ann I'/iqt. V A c  
Paga {ar #  W

HaMrasi *  X -
Naiitjr Nargarlse >'.> (  X -
O B r O w s t n a s c * '  ' ” ‘' 8 9 ’
ASP c S r J h f l e e  'NiTANT
H r u Non-Fat—Mahailqh. oi. pkg.

Grope Jelly
Fruit Codclail Grada A ox. can

IRf
ASP l-lb. I

ftalail Drasting 
Ann Paga Pagrika
Barbaaua Sanaa Ann Paga

AIIDatargaat cond.n..d 
Fab Datargent

ANN PAGE ler
Ground tin

I-lb. 2 ox. g g C

Hellmann’s Mayannaisa" 69- 
Panaaka or MUFFIN MIX 

Waihington Brand
W heaties'':;;Chaarias 'lr;34*picg.'

bat.

Far tha 3 lb. I ox. UAg  
Laundry pkg. * ®

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

CaHfaraia— NONE ^  C C  
PRICED II8NER! A ^ l b .

Bartlett Pears
2 . 3 9 *

S m tl Gorii X C T ' 12 69'
’AaAM auAA ' CaliforniaUiaagat saadlai. 1 2 i o 6 9 «

EiHO Eating— NONE 
PRICED HI6HER!

Fresh LimM "’h" :;;:;' 
Romaise L sHs m

Guaranteed Super-Right'^Quality Meats

“S«|Mr-Ri9hl” -0V EN  READY

Ribs of Beef

2  U S '

29'
PniBS Jules " “ . r  2 wl: 140 
LsschseiMsat'',!;’ ^  3 ” “ 140 
Gamphsll S o u |»,“; l 6  1.60
Kleesex Towels 2 " I  * 7 '

I J 1 6 ’

Graham C r a c k e r s ^^26' 
Sail Liquid Datarcani 
A&P Tooth Paste

6 .T.2 9 '
2 i k . . l 9 c

Maxwell House Coffee
Ragi^ar ar Drip

* 8 3 ' ’ 11.65

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

Ooiy Rad
Hawaiian Punch 3ol.V.„'.M00

/ / / /

A&P 100%  
Colombian Coffee

Pareolator or Drip

■ 8 9 'Mb. vac. I 
can ■

L« Choy ,, , . . •*
Chop Suey Vegetables « n '3 t '
La Choy
Chicken Chow Mein u ^ 6 5 ‘  
La Choy Sauce b*;21* 
Bean Sprouts 2

Duncan Hines
AnorteJ RayMt

C i k e M i x K  t s r  
tu p le  Ssuce Raisin 2 ' % M 9 ‘

Brillo n . /  

Soap Pads
niiili, wifi*, UmM, Lilac
Sweetheart Soap 4™ b.«*37‘ '  Dial 

Deodorant Soap
2 T f 3 5 '

Dove Liquid 
Detergent

,12 ox. 0 7 c 
pUitie *21

Liquid
Trend Detergent eil%c*«^t.49‘

Joy
Liquid Detergent

lleaplM lk^U c

Oxydo)
Detergent
••^ -3 7 *  •

Tide
Detergent

Cheer
Detergent
N b . . ^ C

Dash
Detergent
I-lb.^.ox40c

^ Ivory Liquid 
■Detergent

l2aB.pUftIeqCc 
«ont. wO

G M  R e p o r ts  
S h a r p  D r o p  

I n  p r o f i t s
DETROIT (AP —; Oanersl 

Motors, tlM nation’s largest 
manufacturing concern, has 
rsported ahsurply reduced sec
ond-quarter profits. ’The compa
ny said krwsr unit sales and 
higher costs ware to blame.

Ford Motor Oo.’s slx-mopths . 
earnings report was due today' 
and Chrysler Oorp. will an
nounce its figures Thursday.

GM reported a  drop of almost 
$100 million Tuesday for the 
seo(Mid quarter as compared 
with the same period last year 
but company officials continued 
to forecast “ another good 
year.’ ’

The giant company’s earnings 
for April, May and June were 
given as $546,035,382. In the sec
ond quarter of 1966 the firm re
ported a record $688,460,046 in 
earnings.

However, sales for the quar
ter were off only 2.7 per cent 
from previous second quarter. 
This year’s quarterly sales 
figure was SS.BOl billion, com
pared with $6,657 billion in the 
same period last year.

OM Chairman Frederic G. 
Donner and President James M. 
Roche explained the drop say
ing the early part of last year’s 
production and sales increased 
abnormally as^ a reaction to 
strikes.

The officials also said second 
quarter earnings were affected 
by lower unit sales. Increased 
construction costs, and higher 
costa for labor, materials, engi
neering and tooling.

Earnings per share for the 
second quarter were $1.90 com
pared with $2.23 a share one 
year ago.

Th# company reported net 
income for the first six months 
of $1.14 biUloh against $1,275 
billion for the first six mon^s of 
1966. Sales were down $12 mil
lion dollars from the all-time 
high in the first half last year of 
$11,215 billion.

Second-quarter unit total for 
QM (vas 1,253,201 passenger 
cars, 'With a first half total of 2,- 
604,213, A year ago the figures 
for passenger cars were 1,386,■ 
527 and 2,771,965, respectively.

Total sales for cars and 
trucks during the first half of 
1966 dropped four per cent to 3,- 
873,787 from 4,056,000 in the 1965 
period.

Cars and trucks production 
worldwide totaled 1,896,000 for 
the quarter, a decrease of seven 
per cent from 2,036,000 in 1965’s 
secohd quarter.

Area Weather
WENDflOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Skies will be fair over Southern 
New England today and tem
peratures will be anywhere fix>m 
5 to 10 degrees cooler than 
TUesdky, the U.S. Weather Bu
reau said.

Temperatures will range in 
the low 80s this afternoon and 
the humidity will be on the de
crease throughout the day, the 
bureau said.

•pie frontal system that 
brought cooler air into the 
Northeast with showers and 
thundershowers Tuesday was 
located on a Hne from southern 
New Jersey westward to south
ern Minnesota this morning. 
Th# front 'will remain station
ary today holding cooler dry air 
over the Northeast and hot 
moist air to the south, but for 
now it appears more likely that 
they will occur Thursday 
night," the forecaster said.

Cloudiness will spread into 
Southern New England tonight 
and cover the N<»theastem 
states on Thursday.

‘ ”rhere is a chance of some 
showers forming late Thursday 
afternoon, but for now it appears 
more likely that they will occur 
Thuiaday night,”  the forecaster 
said.

Five-day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average near or 
slightly above normal. Cool to 
seasonaUe ’Thursday, becoming 
warmer thereafter and turning 
cooler at the end of the period..

Normal high and low tempera
tures in the Hartford area dur
ing this period are 85 and 62, 
in Bridgeport 83 and 66, and in 
New Haven 81 and 64.

Precipitation may total more 
than one half inch In most sec
tions, occurring as scattered 
showers Thursday night and Fri
day and again at the end of the 
period.

FIRST ALPHABET?
The use o f an alphabet first 

wa* developed in the Sinaitic 
world between 2000 and .1700 
B jC. TWs North Semitic al
phabet was purely consonan
tal but was based on phteetiic 
and syltaiWc principles.

RICH
Id r r k  LOM

(qaf*X-T., BfEDIVM 
and LARGE LOADS 

CALL AFTER 5 T M .

M 3-7172 
A I M S  U T U L I P P E

I V A U I A B U  C O U P O N I

I [TRIPU-S 
BLUE STAMPS

W ith  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  p u r c h o s o  o f  % 9 ,0 0  o r  m o ro
SXCIFY ITEMS REGUUTEO 9Y LAW 9 S S R 1

I COUPON GO O D  thru SAT., JULY 30th LIJ4IT ONE PEN CUSTOMER ^ 8 ^  I

USDA
CHOICE

Mix O' M a t c h  y o u '

big

S f f i S l  C 0 C I 1 7 S ® '

SteSSLSs':

f L S f f S S i
S T A R C H ,

Tissue
VatShoom Tissue

.tor

I J g j e c u e  B e w ®

fefeisr - ,

J U t W

,  ,  ^ • BAKED
7 2 /e ^  GOODS

50 ■?= STAMPS
ITH PURCHASE OF 8 ' SIZE NANCY lYNI

APPLE PIE

lb.G R i b  ROUND 
U .  STEAK NHHT
in roncK ____
FLANKEN RIBS
B on in iB B rcN N K _______
SHOUIUER STEAK
•ONiutscma
CUBE STEAKS
■onuss _
CHUCK FILLET  

BACON
c m a n n  do>. m  colmu^ ^
CANNED HAMS

FULLY COOKED-READY TO EAT

Smoked Hams
< WHOlt  OR 

BUI r ha I f

NO
FAT

ADDED

U.S.DJI. CboieD Bn I Makis Great Eatiig JNiy Day af tk i Wank!
9 'i

Today it's a  roottl Tomorrow a sandwich. An dd-foshienod pet 
pie or eosy-to-prspors casserole. No matter how (or when) you 
serve our roost beef . . .  it turns out delicious. Right down to 
the lost bitel

lb.

lb.

lb.
ARNDDIITAR
SUCED BACON
timr's-iARnaBa
CHICKENS
DRANIinOM
FRANKFURTERS
r S t A i n r C  A U N U T eA H U irt K A N I l a  NCBOIAUCDHmm

. 9 5 *  

. 9 9 *

2 £ i * F |
. 7 5 * 4

s^ . C Q c
phg.

niNANDOU VAUn
TURKEY ROAST
anUNDDAN VAim 1% le s in .
CORNISH HENS

lb. 1

lb.

niNAIDOUTAlUT
DRUMSTICKS

n u n  3 9 *

SHINAmOANTAUlT
PAN ROAST

W nRAnDAUNUT
^ $ 2 3 J

AD While Heel 2J» .

SNOUNDOAITAIUT
TURKEY LOAF

2

kSNOR CRAW UNION FOR THE FRESHEST 
PROMia IN TOWN

Q U ICK ^ SY-CO N V EN ICN T
GRAND UNION

GRAPE JUICE

p |K f p IE S '" " s ‘M,ChMM 6
6 ; i : ; ® l ® ® ,

8  ten®®
fm jo n  BUNTZES 3. pi's'- n®®

eiAnonoN
CUT CORN
in u N a -m

GREEN BEANS

GRAND UNION

■OnaiAIDAIT ’ _  A ,'  A A .
BAKED BEANS S
CHOP SUEY DINNER g te  5 9  
APPLE PIES t e t e 7 9 *
iw m iaarAiM s
A I T U  STRUDEL
cm  iM -m iiiP
CHOW M EM 1-lb. 12-ez. 

pkg.

49?
99<

D U T C H  C H O C O L A T E

BORDEN'S DRINK
7 9 ' v 0 f . $ H O Ocans  I

r .m  i® i* a GRAin II«PM-1IIP01TID FW
"PSSSff Crescent Ponnd Cake SWIM SLICES

XIARPASr.PROC
CHEEZW HIZJACK FROSTED

4 3 *
7 7 *

D E U C A T e S S I N
D7 N A IIU R A L  C A S IN G
ALL BEEF FRANKS
COOKED RARE

ROAST BEEF
FRESHLY MADE

COLE SLAW
OIJ} FASHIONED QUALITY

A  F ^ I I T C  Luncheon Loaf W L U  I  9  Dutch or Pepper
VENEZIA —  MIDGET

ITALIAN SALAI

APPLE OR APRICOT
S A R A  l E E  DAN ISH

Y o o r  
C h o i c e

fiBtRYCiM ikiES 2 '°te 6 9 *« 
S ^ T h E  CRACKERS te 3 9 *
H M k iES

2
7

J
L

T
4a

PriceeeWecSiveshreudhSalufdair. July30.WeiaeenieShariah*SaB" * W MWei.
■ . • ■ . ' ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ J

McnehMtm' Porfcodo. Middte Ihnipikt W M t-O p M  Monday through Saturday. 9:30 to 9 p.m.^-GiaRd Union Rwlomiarion Cantor— SO Morfcot Squoro, Nowi i ftoa
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I BELIEVE:
YOUU ENIOY SHOmiia SHOP-RITE NEAT DEPTS.
"Go 'first to yovr faYorito Shop-Rite Meat Department Here you’ll find an 
amqr of the very finest meats for yon and your family to enjoy. Steaks, 

* Chops, Roasts, Chidc^n, Hamburg . . .  It’s all here, and aU fresh.

We’re so sure that oar meats will please you that we guarantee your pmr* 
chase. See for yoursdf this week.

JOE MOTT

, , ,  toward the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FR E SH  M E A T

2
7

OPEN
MON.

TO
SAT.

9 A.M.-9 P.M.

USDA
CHOICE

J
0
L

m m  mum st vê stablest̂

PEARS 
POTATOES

O R IIE U IR M IE M EII

Juicy au8
S w eet

**Skop~Ritê s Government Graded Choice Beef*

CHUCK STEAK
CENTER cor

47 i FIRST
CUT

On Start for N w M
RIB STEAKS k.79 ‘ SH0UlDER STEAKS a.89*

Shop~RiU?» DeUeiously Tender Oven&Pot R oa ete _______________________ ___

2.19
B to d  B kafel

VEGETABLES 45S?89*
4!&:99'2a99v

P M o t o M  f i f S i  1 2  9 9 ^
S o i i i  ^  5 9 *

V t s t t o U i f t t i t o S s M
Jihiiitt Siiofcf mT99*

ROAST
REGULAR

STYLE
O V B I READY 

USUAL 
nNE TRIM

Newport Roast ^  fc.*!'® Chuck Pol Roast-— a-59‘ 
leaa Beef Cubesa.  75* Chuck Pot Roast ’ts* -.69*
Gfound Beef requuir ■>. 49̂  Pofk Roost nSSfniMr̂  59‘ 
Ground Chuck 65* Beef Livers

CHUCK STEAK California n.65e

SOFT PARKAY
CROWN ICED TEA
eJwEi2lS4

MRRRHIMF

PORK ROLL
H U N R I— I Ni  t A i i i  '

auS 8 K aS.inf 0 .5 9 ®  2 fto ^ **|
HyORADE SUnkM 1-lb. ipk(. Seel 
Mepw Exfen SOM, AD Beef 1-B>. pka-Mel 

I h YOKADE Stamam 14b. pka. YSel

A n r .  O iw M  a c a i u  A S S ' 
B t n h n 's  lh iifc iiiit r iM .S :2 P  King Sow Sftt!: IS.2»  
Vanilla Yaew T^ r 2£:27<

At ShapdXM

' 1.25

F O R  Y O U R  B A R .R .Q U C  PLEASU RE

CHICKEN PARTS ’i

Liven
•• Firm and 
ID Tender

{  BrMota
|i Quartered
ID wttb Wlnc>

SHOP-RITE . . . FOR THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!"v;—r
C  A  W E E  • chock FULL 0’ HUTS

. CHASE A SANBORN AH Melliod/Riie TOW 
^  A  ■  ! ■ ■  ■  • EHLERSGOFFEE dOKE
^ J l L l e E S  •  *M«WELL HOUSE Dfip/Buahr/SHn *>■

U KBAm rn
TATlORIRiDOEl roll

abop-Riw Tarkey, Seed, Corned Beef, C. Ham

;£8S*SlioMi Moats
Leon B ocon  *%SueSi'' 
U vorw urst Chubs aeaBologna Hyrrad.

Q U A E R E  l E I I V  OMUfOEMAIMALADEer
I l K A r K  J E L L Y  oiupeFreserves.shop-rite

2
JA E ^ * g D  w n  P E P K ?  IUTCHBK c o o k e d  or ALL

I B w E L tr

BATHROOM TISSUE 
WHITE POTATOES 
SPAGHtni O's

SHOP-RITE
WHOLEuSLiOEO

nMNOO-RMERICAN

6'̂ *l
10,5,79*

71 5 e a .$ f
cans R

FAMILY DRUGS
L O C A T E D  m S iD E  

M A N C H E STE R  SH O P 4U T E  
5 8 7  M IDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

CUP COUPONS AND SAVE!

N C P O O  L O A V E S
p a p , OHve, Mock C U dM , ] 
Mock Vnrk^, BtUocne 
Boia loaa and fauKa

BAMOBR

Lean Tasty DeU. Art*rm ra lin  | Madtlae SUoed lb. 9 T  

KDilbissi ExoeUeiit for barbecue lb. 79*
Hard Salami Rath’

SPEUALTIES
%-lb.

SHOP-
RUE

4 i « .

FAMILY DRUG
TH IS C O U P O N  W O R T H  5 0 c

TOVYABD THE PUROHASE OF 
ANY PAIR OF 

POLAROID SUN GLASSES 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon lim it —  One Per Family 

Coiqton expiree Saturday, July SO, 1906 
Coupon redeemed on^ 

«ij^||^a^^^teinJ| leted^^

COUPON SAVING

FRUIT PIES SMOP-IITE RU CK K RRY M b. •-
M D  SHERRY « i.iiia

Courmtl Brand 5jj|:.'1Cmiiilry Vfhita bST Sb il'l 
Mnk Rolls 8 'pto22'
Jawish Rye Roundowwt 5i^  '1

SEAFOOD S A ^ G S  AT SHOP-RITE

SImp-IMi
DrinkPINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 

REALEMON LEMON JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL amBDKWumnoiw 
VAN CAMP PORK 'N BEANS

AiSift
cant "a 49*

SCALLOPS DEEP SEA ir  CENTER CUT 
SWORDFUH STEAKS

FRESH CAUGHT F18B 
Eat FMi—Ife  DeUob

MACKEREL
lDY 
lb.

PAN READY

JNST WONKRFNL
H U t S t M V

SeiM Calamarl 3 Be. 89*
Faney ShrhiHi J9
Halibut Staaks Center Oat lb. S9< 

StedkhABeamty Aide
B ilo sc id ^  t « 7 9 *
i i H i i i m i B  n w u e r  u m iin i  am i p t

C opparlon aen irH  ttnw tm

V osaR iiiw fcTfiiH W N  f iS 5 9 *

STOKELY
PEACHES

SLICED or
HALVES

I  fa m ily  DRUG ||
TH IS C O U P O N  W O R T H  2 5 c

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
BIO SUM WEIGHT CONTROL 

TABLETS—B o n u s  OF SO 
COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Cmumu Limit — One Per Family 

Coupon expires Saturday, July SO, 1066 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchase of Item listed.

M ' COUPON SAYING

WHin TUNA SAU *"%ri!ii:i£jF* 5 — I 
SHOP-RITE COFFEE «*H>um>Hew
MAZOLA OIL FOR COOKING or MLADS *®2.29RBTTV CMIClfBD 1l4z.li0FFUIIEL0RPtLLtMIV 
l i E j l  I  1  % H i y % E t E H i  11-t/UL MST. OAKE MIXES p k a -^  l

CANDII AND 
STAND 2 w * l

v S a M 'B o a b '  U g - m .. 3 , . * |  

C h a l K U g  . . .^ 2 ^  
Ice Cato Troy flAlTa «.25*

SA V E  M O N E Y  iOH M ILK A T  S H O P -R IT E

HOMOGENIZED MILK
GAL.
JUG 77c5S; GIAL.

JUG 4 0 c  de^ QUART 2 5 C

FAMILY DRUG
TH IS C O U P O N  W O R T H  5 0 e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
MITCHUM ANn-PERSPIRENT 
DECMD. ROLL-ON OR CREAM 

COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon lim it—One Per Family 

'Ceiqton expires Saturday, July SO, 1966 
Coupon redeem ^ mdy 

on punduse of Item listed.

1̂1 COUPON SAVING I

,MM.Nifc
U7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

PBOSPBCT AVB. *  BLVD., 
WEST HARTFXmO

460 SLATER ROAD 
NEW BRiTADl

t i l  W. MAIN ST.,
^  e'RF -

1269 ALBANY AVE., 
HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AVE., 
WILSON-----

OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 AM. -  9 PM .

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.> WEDNESDAY, J0LY^«7, 1966
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Ip

Early Master o f 
Finally Coming of :e as

fr
<4 '

f s.

N EW  Y O R K  rAPV —  A1 * w e  to tM WtoiWng: run, cap- BrboMyn etixuigtoy anbthitr ElsOwtiert, St. Lmite nlf^tM.
FAi-T-nrn TTiARtPi-ori ReAthn- P*"K »  two-ftm raUy tjuat *x- thPt tWA Apfinf And J’ArraTa Atlanta.,. 4\8, CUiCinnaU .opt-

ho the tMrd-pUicA DodgAra- haeh’t diAA f̂»dltttAd th* ObdgAr Alugl^d Chicago 94 And NAw
v«n  and Brahm s w hon M  toahAgAr. Ypfk shaded HMAton M .
w as 16 yeats 61d; N ow ,.he S jahSto 1% gAmAA off thA pace. m Monday nlght’a 6-8 victory • • •
iin a iiy  com ing o i age as a gmt f i^ ciaco ragatoAd the <,vAr tiM PhiiUAA he iitotAd a ■ g ia n ts -p b ia t e s — 
sw inger. league fr6m f ’lttaburgh dAclAiVA threA-nm rally in the Jim Hart, hitlAsa to MA ptA-.

FArrara, who gave up a pr6m- with an AS triumph over the eighth Inning With a tle-brAak- viOus. 18 tripe 'to  thA plate,
ising future aA a concArt pianiet Pirates AA Gaylord ^Arry rtnglA. TueAday nlght’A cracked a three-run homAr to 
10 years ago basAball hut recorded hlA I6th victory In iT gamA-wlnntog hit boosted hit the first Inning, Sparking the 
failed in . two prAvloue m ajw dAclsions. batting AveragA to .290 and hlA Giants to ^ I r  second straight

'league t r to , stroked the key hit a  year ago Ferrara may havA RBI total to 20. victory over Pittsburgh,
for the second straight game regretted his decision to paAs up 
Tuesday night an the Los An- the cmioArt hall, for the dl- 
geles Dodgers edged Philadel- amond. The 6-foot-l, 208-pound 
phla 84 and remained in the ,muscleman was finishing out 
thick of the National League the season At Spokane after 
pennant Acramble., blowing hiA second chance to

The husky outfielder’s pinch- make the DOdger vArSUy. 
hit single in the ninth Inning But WaltAr Alston gave thA

tanM noF -

Perry Allowed seven hits, -tor 
eluding. I^berto demente'A twb-. 
nm hornsr, before giviiig way 
to reilevier Bill Henry in the sev
enth. Henry and Lindy McDan
iel Checked the pirates the 
of the w4y.-'I-; '-'. ,  ,  ,  „ ,

GARDS-BRAVES— , ' ' '
•file resurgent Cardinaii. over- 

danfe a ’ 8-2 deficit to the eighth 
pn Milie Shannon’s two.out, two- 
run homer pulled out their 
eighth- victoiy ■ in the last nine 
gam'es'. Hank Aaron’s 30th hom
er' pushed the Braves ahead in 
the seventh Mforc Shannon un
loaded. '  —

g^D SO U B B - 
. Denm JMfmaori’aj, three-rgn 

hopperj oKinajM a tour-nm 
vj®Hstog in the. elghthi lifting tlie 

past ttw Cubs in a game 
tlial ^prt̂ ueAd. six circuits. Billy 
^ n ia in s  .omashed two homers 
and lUAdy. HuhdleJy one for Ctt- 
cagt(. Jim 'Ookw And Tony Per- 
'es Also'odiinecied for the Redt.■ r y

ME’rS-AJSTROS—
The Mets, who have won nine 

of their last 12, snapped a 44 tie 
on Ed Bressoud’s nm-scoring 
single in -the. sixth and held off 
Houstm behind rookie Rob 
Gardner, who pitched four hit* 
leM innings in relief of winnef

^BALTIMORE MUTUAL ~  Or the 
^Brooks and Frank— is a special kind

Robinsons,
. . ___________  of life in-
jsurance to the Oriole pitching staff. Their spectac- 
^Qlar hitting and fielding offsets slips by Baltimore 
1 pitchers.

1Southpaw Hunt 
\ForRSoxat Ende.
^BOSTON'(AP)— T̂he Boston Red Sox’ search for a 

starting left handed pitcher appears to be at an end. 
il^d the solution for Manager Billy Herman and his 
mound crew is none other than the sore-armed Dennis 

tnnett.

O liva A ssu m es B atting head

AL’s Leading Hitter, 
Senators’ Saverine ,

f^EW YORK (AP)—Tony Oliva is leading the league 
in batting, Frank Robinson has hit seven homers in the 
last eight games and Willie Horton is breezing along at 
a .500 pace for the last week.

So who’s the hottest hitter in — — ——— — — —

AiMArloan Leagna

Sui Fran. . . .  
BUteburgb .. 
LoB .Al%Ai«« . 
PhilAdel.'
St. LAuls 
HouAtab . . . . .  
OtoAinflati . . .  
AtiairiMî v..'...., 
NAw York .i i.e.

.464 /  13Vi 

.469 14 

.449.15 

.816 28

Bmneti
^enhAtt won Tuesday night his 

firot gamA oince he underwent 
surgery for removal of a cal- 
ci)un deposit in his left shoulder, 
bAating the Kansas City Athlet-
i<* ,»■».

fflie 27-year-old Bennett, who 
h|d made two starts previously 
in;'«fforts limited to Just five in- 
ntngs, stayed through the »ev- 
e ^  after weathering a rocky 
fieat inning.

He struck out six and walked 
only one before giving way to 
a '̂pincta hitter in the bottom of- 
tbe seventh. He was touched for 
n ^  hits but only gave up two 
runs in the opening frame be
fore he settled down.

I’m going to come back 
with him with Just three days 
m .” said an elated Herman 
mister watchii^ Bennett show he 
■ttU can win the the major 
Id ^ e s .

,yPR>vided he Is feeling right, 
hOfU start Sunday (at Washing- 
tdta),”  Herman aald. ‘ ‘I figure 
he c a n  take a regular turn
■eJow **JjVWr •
^Bennett said he wae tired after 

pRohing out of a beoee-loaded 
in the sixth Inning but he

insisted on working the seventh 
inning.

“ I wanted to extend myself,” 
he said. ’ ’Actually I didn’t felel 
as tired tonight as I had after 
five innings the last time I 
Pl’TCHED."

In Bennett’s first tv»o starts 
since returning to the;team, he 
left with the Red Sox' ahead and 
after five scoreless innings .but 
Boston failed to win either 
game. S o ' he considered last 
night a sort of milestone.

Bennett came to the Red Sox 
from Philadelphia two years 
ago in a trade for Dick Sutart. 
He wasn’t able to pitch effectiv
ely at any time, however, due 
to an .arm ailment that finally 
was diagnosed as a calcium de
posit in the shoulder muscles.

the American League?
■ Would you believe Bob Saver
ine?

Oliva rapped two hits, Robjn- 
son tagged his 29th homer and 
Horton hAd four straight hits 
’Tuesday night but Saverine con
tinued to set the fastest pace 
with three hits giving him 10 
safeties in his last 16 swings.

Horton’s four straight hits 
drove in all of Detroit’s runs as 
the Tigers downed (Chicago 3-1. 
Oliva drove in two runs with his 
19th homer and raised his .aver
age to .331 as Minnesota defeat
ed New York 6-6.

Robinson’e 29th homer 
couldn’t save Baltimore from a 
74 defeat by Cleveland. Saver
ine helped Washington dump 
California 6-2. Boston rapped 
Kansas City 8-5 in the other AL 
game ’Tuesday night.

• • •
TIGERS WIUTE SOX—
Horton, with 11 hits in his last 

22 swings, has raised his aver
age 21 points from .252 to .273.

WUlle doubled home Norm 
Cash with the tying run in the

YANKS-'TWINS—
Oliva, chasing a third stral' lit 

hitting title, grabbed the batting 
lead with two hits against the 
Yankees. He ripped a two-run 
homer in the first and doubled 
in front of Don Mincher’s run
ecoring single in the seventh.

• • •
ORIOLES-INDIAN8—
The Orioles came out on the 

short end of a long-ball duel 
with the Indians. (Cleveland wal
loped five home runs—two each 
by Rocky Colavlto and Leon 
Wagner and one by Fred Whit
field—to outmuscle'Baltimore.

Chicago . . . . . .  Si
OTaeAdey’s Results

San Francisco 8, Pittsburgh 
St. Louis 4, Atlanta 3 
Cincinnati 9, Chicago 6 .
New York 6, Houston 4 .
Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 2 

Today’s Games 
St. Louis (Washburn 8-4) at 

Atlanta (Jay 64), night .
Chicago (Roberts 4-6) at Cin

cinnati (O’Toole 2-3), night 
New York (Friend 8-1) at 

Houston (Dlerker 64), night 
Philadelphia (Bunnlng io-7) at,

Baltimore 66 
Detroit . . . . . .  53
Cleveland 63 
California . . .  '62 
Minnesdla . . .  60 
Chicago . 46 
New York . . .  45'* 
Kansas City . 42 
WashingtOiK- .(,v44 
Boston ........  43

Bet. OJR.
.660 —

.437 ' 28H 

.4M 23(i

2nd

’Tuesday’s Results.
Boston 8, Kansas City 6 
Minnesota 6, New York 8 
Cleveland 7, BaltJmoi;A'4 
Washington 6, CalifomiA 
Detroit 8, Chicago 1, 

game, rain
> Today’s Games,

Detroit (Wilson 9-8) at Chica
go (Buzhardt 4-6) i night ' 

California (Reed 0-1) at Wash
ington (Moore 1-0), night 

dCvelandi (O’Donoghue 64) at 
Baltimore (McNally 9-3), night 

Minnesota (Kaiat 14-6) at New
Los Angelea (Koufax 17-6), hlgbt york (Talbot 8-7), night

Pittsburgh (Law 9-4) at> San 
Franciisco (Bolin 64)
I Thursday’s Games ^

St. Louis At Atlanta, N ; 
Chicago At CincinnAti, M 
Only gAntes ocheduled :

Kansas City (Nash 34) at Bos
ton (S^tiago, 9;6), night

7. ’^ursdiw’ s Games f 
Detroit at Chicago, N 
K%isaa d ty  at Boston 
,Opl)i games eohiedulAd.

Mets Extend Club

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)— The New York Mets extend
ed a club record with their sixth straight victory over 
the .Hot(stQn A'strosrJ'.ueBdajr;night, winning' 5-4 .when 
Eddie Bressoiid sirigTe'd in the sixth to break a tieJ 

Only the before the Mets , !  ̂  ̂ ~ .
defeated the Aetroe 6-4 to make .double by Ken Boyer that sent 
it five in a row from Houston for aiArry^BUiot acroos the plate in 
the first time t o t w o  teams’ the second toning. ' 
five-year N atloj^ League histo- After Houston pulled eiiead')^ 
ry. . . - . 1 . 1 to its half of the second, thA

The . Mets -win try to sweep Mets tiAd It uh with'two mra out 
.their three-game seriek in the in the ttiird.
Astrodome tonight, ‘ as'th e AA-' nW  York binke the 44 tie’to 
tros’ Larry Dierker, 64, faces gj^th when Cleon Jonto sin* 
Bob Friend, 8-1. ■ glad, moved up on an Infield out
' T h e Mets, who' now have won and sewed m  Bressoud’s.etagle. 
nine of their last 12 games, Irt  ̂ wh.en the AsUpos Gueatfmed to 
the Astros fske a three;t’W  lead .tia it up agAto to-fbe, txtttbni o< 
against sjtar.ter Bob Shaw to the ĥa sixth by putting two men pa 
first inning when John Bateman ijase, rookie Rob Gardner fe* 
drove to Jim .Wynn^emd Sonny .iia'ved ^haw. Ha allowed only a 
Jacksbn'-on a i ^ l e  and Rusty .^ i j j  th». remainder M Urt 
Staub raced home after Lee game and etruck out two. men. 
Maye filed out. . U was Shaw’e eighth totum]^

New.-li'ork s o o ^ ' Prst ian A. againat ntoa. losses.

He balked at undergoing sur
gery until warned that his. ca^ fourth and then drove in other 
reer was at ian end unless the Detroit runs with singlea to the
calcium was taken out. Sven 
then, doctors told him' he would 
mlsa the 1966. season bMore his 
arm was ready. ,

Herman said he InifistAd on 
remotring Bennett after th e  
seventti despite thp. OaklAnfl, 
Calif., native’s effeettvehess.

sixth and eighth.
* *  *

SENATORS-ANOEL8—
Frank Howard and Ken Mc

Mullen drove to two runs apiece 
for the Senators and Saverine 
contributed ttuaa singles and 
scored’" twice.

H A S  T H i G O -G O  C O N K G U  O U T  IN YO U ^t C L U N K d t A N D

HAVE YOU BEEN CAUOHT LIKE THIS
B ««a iifG  off b u d  c r o d it , iio  e r e d if, o x -w lffc 's  b ills .

• te .. y o u  c a n ’ t  b u y  o  c o r  o n y w h o ro ?

: t t. '.l

'C!!.

! ■ t S* r.,

~t • '. T - *

■>v

«  u

Hava an the TBS men said NO! NTBT! NON!? Do the banks, finance o o m ^ e a  
vou like a skunk at a lawn party ? Do you somehow get the impression'all 

s i '  heartaare as cold m  your mother-in-law’s kiss? Have b««>
deaSl bto Just itot embalmed yet? W ell...don ’t give up! Climb <m 

t ^ ^ L ^ r i t S e s ^ ^ t o r  OTpiggy back over to see "Htonest Douglas.” He’U feel 
niiim and if you’re breathing and have the strength to  can y A Utt^ o f the kmg 

WILL s e u V “  *  «"•  tranquilixers, heart pills, etc. at h ^ e  ftw
S T w lcea  o n ^  cans and carrying ehAtgeS, Ai« as low or lower than oonqpetlttoir-
and moat oU cars have been recondiUoned.

Banknmts repossessed, dispossessed, ex-cons, etc., Doug loves y*an. Sautaaaus he 
•toto’t" he* can’t  create a miracle, hut Douglas 'WILL sell you a cw  vdth no red 
tim  no tricks and quick deUvery, Check the prices, or other dealers first, and then 

your mechanic with you If you wish.
'las 'WILL arrange tobna yoii CAN' pay. Mo4)-o M you mean burtnaos, not 
' • you oon do burtneas » -  a t -

Which pack^ ^ d g y ui blgiBrNnMlHl»MChaiiec

wSSSmSSSS to P A y f A u J ^
Y<w a *  hidi siMihig rod you’m eOdfcle K

^ ^ ^ W lS ro% roip l<BrualroiuWW Jw ttlB okatthO T i...»rod lu tf

roiQ b OoM o fei to  PIMAAod^M

YIUININQ ebURSiSB lunm

ADVAMCKb TR A IN IM
Coursos ningliw

MACHININQ • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TO OL G  DIE MAKINQ 
AIRCRAFT ENBINK IT S n N Q  
KXPERIMENrAL M ACH m iN Q  
WELDING 
HREMEN

P ra tt 8i 
W h itn e y  
f i ire  ra ftu

p

M ■ ■■■,
4M |r TM  WnjQlYlMMr <
Main Streot, laot Martferd.
DIMM JOR YOUR CONVKNMNQB I

WedoeediR

lO iiiH toi

8 ^  y w  aORaiir dMMfgs 9 '̂ 
8t46« UWi olHMiala and ood
cord'wlisn yottVMRear oMasw

2
7

J
U
L

2
7

•I .

•TIIANCHESTER’S OLDEST USED CAR DEALER** 

m  MAIN WnUSBlU-OPP. MEMORIAL CORNER S SO m

. ■ 1 . *'

S ta rt vour futura
I' -t ....... . ' : r v  . ; ■'rfV ' ■ - i
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Breed
Record Field of 139 
Perforiris at Ellington

By KARL YOST
Par dWtiT: take any beating yesterday in the open

ing round of the STtti annual New England Amateur 
Golf Tournament at the beautiful Ellington Ridge Coun
try  Club, only one participant—Allan Breed of Weth- 

turning the trick. Itie

Golfer to

N.E. LeadersaS-year-oM real eetate and in- 
guraaoe man faahioned a 37- 
84—71, beating par—36-36—72
—by <me atroke, something 139 Atten Breed, Wefliersfield, J7- 
•tber golfers oouldn’t do. 94—71

The field was the largest John Levinson. Ketuiebunk 
ever. New England officials Boa«*, Maine, 36-37—72

Gerry Anderoon, Worcester, 
Second round got otf tbe Mass., 84-90—73 

BMiric tJite, morning at 8 o'clock AI Faenaa, Oaneton, R.I., 37- 
wtth the 31 loweet scoring iday- 86—78

Aten nddwr, I>yanklin, N.H., 
87-36—78

G er^ May, Hertford, 36-36— 
T9

Ron SmMh, Mancheeter, 36- 
38—74

Freidc Koeub, Ludlow, Mass., 
17-37—74

Fred Kask, East Hartford, 38-

ers over the two days qualifying 
for match play on Thursday 
along vritti defending champion 
Jimmy Grant of the Wethers
field Country Club. Quarterfin- 
ate and sm ifiiials are slated 
Friday with the 96-hole finals 
Saturday at the 7,000, plus, 
yard BUington layout 

Ihmilier Bame in Mow Eng- 97—76 
land g d t  M m  LevlnsoB of WaMer Nnwotf, Ludlow, Mase., 
Keonehahl^oot Maine, son of 89-86—T6
the only three-time winmr. Norm Lute, Pawfiiolcet, R.I., 
toured the oouno in 35-«7—78 89-96—75.

Local Scores

J1MM1\RVSIIIER
88-3^ 76

for winner up laorelo on vw  
fin t day of qualifying. Ohe eM- 
or Levinson won hi 1936-07

Bnhi BK Coarso
IHd-efteinamt sahw throaben- 

ed to oaneel out play hot after 
an boorti wait, aotioa prooeed-

Gfi Oonaalvee, Bast Ihovl- 
danoe, R.T., 97-96-76 

Don Hanae, Hamden. 39-36— 7̂6 
John SubsnaiK Hertiard, hi- 

« —70

taas., 36-n—T6
Tom Gorman, Cedar Nob, *T- 

ad. 99-16
Four goUam wsro deaAoched Barrie Btwoe, Dever^, Mess., 

for tUed plBce with 73s, inelud- 89-36—76
ing 19ryaar-oid Gary May of flw Fran Guinn, Woroeater, Mass., 
I&rtfoad GoK Clul]̂  Atan Bidder 8646-76
of Laconia. KJH-, the oarty pace- Toon Hogan, Ohoabire, 89-37— 
soMeA, .Andsraen. goiC ps
ooudi nt BMy Oraas and Ai jkn  Hmhar,
Menaa c ( ^kanatotv k X  May Is pi 
aB hrin*afT enaaWsMcyan. phadks m ts, 

n v e  Btrda 8646—76
The handsome Breed bad Aua oartear lliompaen. Hoiyafce, 

Widles hi bia flkw round — a: Mam.. 87-89—76 
36footor on the tUrd, loar fact b « 1 HiHbea, Wathowiiold, 89- 
on tba fourth, two footer on tbc 87—16
latts, and 16 looters on hath the nvw a Contort, Indkm,
IdBi and IMIi. Be bogied Gw 86-41—77

Ed B astf; Needham, Mass., 
Breed won tba Qanneettat »-t6 ~ T7  

Opan in KM9 and rc4gned an tba yrsltir ana—a.  Beverly,
OoRneefidnt Anuteur ----- *“  ’
in 1968. He’s a graduate of 
IhilverBlty.

Pre-favorite Rad SmNh toured 
tba B^itning fadt (greenri 
eoursa in two over par 74, the 
second best total by a Nwtineg- 
ger. Breed qualified once prevh 
ouely for tba New Bnglaads la

'H erald Photo b(y Oriaia)
U m brellas N eeded as Fran Q uinn Lines U p Short Putt

Smith Far from Satisfied 
With Two over Par Round

17
jo m

49—77 
Jtan

97-40—77 
Duane 

80—T7 
Jabn

Ft.,

Gontfia, FaMMId, »h
ww —■ — vr.—

Haley. Bkiomfield, 97-

___DotaaLGrant jAaysd 4or anawfiaa, 
psaring at b i ^  hogeying ana M am .
and «w a piciMd up We be* on 
tba M b. fieeded into Thuna- 
day’s pla|  ̂ Iba IpA WatbensOMI 89gg_j]7

Alpsit,
86—77

By EARL YOST
Far from satisfied with 

his two over par 36-38— 74 
round, pre-favorite Ronnie 
(Red) Smith of Manches
ter si^nt a half hour on the 
practice range and another 
30 minutes on the putting 
green after yesterday’s open-1,'- 
ing round of the 37th annual ' 
New England Amateur Golf 
Tournament. Smith’s 74 score 
didn’t set the course on fire at 
-the Ellington Ridge Country 
Club but It placed him up 
among tiie 130 players who 
moved into the second round 
today in ttie two-day quaUfy- 
hig.

“ I three putted the third, 14th 
and leth,”  the current State Am
ateur king reported. ‘ ‘I bogied 
two of the last three holes, the 
16tb and ITth,”  he added after 
giving a demonstration of long 
driving to n group of interested 
onlookers at fbarai^e.

How did file m uscifiu redhead 
Wke Malting to the' ltfst three-

-t'l
ro n n u e  s m it h

36-88—74
some at 8 a.m. yeMerday? He 
had the honor of teeing off first.

“ Ju^ great,”  came the reply. 
“ That’s the best time to play.”  

'The former Manchester High

standout who later starred with 
the University of Houston is five 
to 10 pounds Ughter than be was 
a year ago, his present wieght 
of 190 pounds well spread over 
a compact 6^0^ foot frame. A 
year ago toe Silk Towner, who 
ia beaded for two years in the 
Marine Corps In October, tipped 
ibe FaMianke at 200 poimds,
, had the same trouble yes
terday (Monday) during the 
ppaotlce round when I had a 76, 
I had three threb putts. I ’ve just 
got to elimih'ate them it X am 
to win here,”  he added.

Should the pre-toumey ehofee 
eome through, it won’t be a first 
in the New Englands. Smith 
wa&ed off with top Im ors in 
1964 at Portland, Maine.

While' offering no excuses, a 
nose bleed did slow Smith down 
a little on the eighth hole.

The 24-year-old matched i>ar 
on the front nine with a 36 but 
feh two over par with a 86 on 
the back nine for his 74 round.

He’s been much sharper and 
is the first to admit it.

BVtIANK GRANATO 
S&-4S—78

Xmesyb,
•Golfers Found Greens Extremely Fast-

IiRIBDi MEDRANT 
40-45—85

Soeraa wara inuaifi 9» to  losw
‘One o f Those D ays’— Stan H ilinski

ar, al '■''Bob
«r

M M #  I d ilppeifi'
BasebaR*8 namher «m  aom»- 

dfan MaN Fatirifi WtU ajppear at 
MImtelpal Stadium to Water- 
bury on Aug. 8. assuring fans 
an evening of exciting baseball 
and hBurious entertainment as 
the WateriNiey CHaniB host the 
W ilham ^nt Mats to a twi- 
xdgM doulSeheader starting at 
6M>. BwtMn wiU entertain dur
ing and betwewi fit* games.

COACH
BCEIMORDi, MaM. (AP)—Ed 

Reed, former Now England 
medleg ofaompion at Spring- 
field OoHege, is file new hewd 
swimming coach a t'n fita  bu- 
*««6.

Tbe f^dfear-oM Reed, a rasl- 
dent of Wefibam, was named 
TTHiiisday nigtit to succeed AT 
Malttianer, who resigned after 
six years as Tufts eoach to 
compMa atudy for a doctoria 
degree hi 9dUMfion.

L in ie  Misaea Bow
little Mies soCtlbaliera did aM 

right laat night against the 
Queen and her Maids last night 
in East Hartford. The touring 
four-player girls’ team won, 4-2, 
in five innings-before a crowd of 
800. Aim Pratson bomered for 
the loeals and had anoffaer bit. 
Donna Itodes pitched apd ailab 
added two hUa. The .IdcaiB had 

becaa leaded wb«n the game 
ended.

IndBn  Nam ed
AOLAiNTA (AP)—The Indian 

wdM dances to Atlanta's teepee 
when tbe Braves hit home luns 
baa been named Chief Noofcebo-

By EARL TIOBT
*T can’t remember when my 

score was ao high,”  a disheart- 
ofied Btqn Hfimrid Jr., report
ed as he strcdled. slowly off the 
18fii green in yesterday's New 
England Amatenr Toiunehient 
play at Biltogton Ri^ge.

The man who fetshdoned a 69 
round on Saturday, needed 86 
Btrokes yesterday, 43-43. “ It was 
one qf-tfiDse rounds, evetything 
went bad,”  he added. The local 
gauge shop operator, a three- 
time Club champion at the Man
chester Country Club, may be 
on tbe outside looking in unless 
he stages a oomeback to to
day’s second round. Hilinski has 
failed to quality for match play 
but once in file past 12 years.

land back in repeated, the job at 4:30 a.m., long before
in 1964. the first caddies aarrived.

Two lather and son teams to 
action yesterday were the 
Grants, defending champion 
Jimmy Grant and his Dad, Bob
by Grant. The former did not 
have to quality, being seeded 
into match i>lay on the strength 
of being the defending cham
pion. The other family team was 
the HUinskis, Stan Jr. and Stan 
HI. Playing for fun, and exer
cise, Jimmy Grant collected 16 
pars mid one bogey before pick
ing up his baU on the ISt^

Wally Gichon, hems pro at 
EROC, figured a 160 score 
would' qualify men for match 
play starting tomorrow morn
ing. First day qualifying scores 
were higher than lexpected.

The name was aimoimeed
Tuesday night 'by the Braves, 
'Who painted out 'that it was ap
propriate 'because Atlanta slug
gers have hit IM home wins, 
tops in the majora. )

If yoî re counting 
onanewVWc 

you can «lpp ot $1,585.

lit.fa iijidieR iM gfiHi  10 fiioneyk o VW
ciftar you bujf too. 

Gk goi b n b .^  gofs obout 29 mpgJ [ ,
O r Iffos. o^eNige 49,000 wilRil  
Itliordiy ever Reeds oil betweira ebonges.

IwvR K> dish oql feffwB.iteeaei.̂
Saif yeudoffl nbe 16 eeunt, buyulPlBiH Uctĝ  
.ttligeres.

TED TRUDON, Inc.
M n d  I W ie lk e  N e a t M I k  C m m .

Beat score turned in by 107 
of the entrants who played a 
practice round on Monday was 
Sher Fergnaon’s - 78. He had a 
disaFpotafing 41-4i—83 yester- 
day. Assistant Pro Bob Sriiae- 
fer at EIHngton Ridge reported 
afl other scores were 76 or high
er.

About 20 e l file partiripenta 
to Tuesday’s quelilytog round 
apant (be ifight deeping to fiieor 
ca n  to  file EROC parktog lot. 
K 1NW ene way ef getting a 
ehatoe paeWng spot, fiila spaoea 
betog at a minjimum.

Several hundred apectatora 
viewed the action, an IndlcaticMi 
that if either.Red Smith or Jim
my Grant, or both, reach the 
finals, the course wjU be 
mobbed on Saturday for the 36- 
hole grind. ' i

Heavy rains halted plqy for 
one hour yesterday, from 3;20 
to 4:20, then action resumed 
with the last threesome check
ed in at the scorer's tent at 
7:20,

Match play Thursday morn
ing starts at 8:30 and 1 p.m. 
The quarterfinals are slated to 
get underway at 9 a.m. Friday 
'With the semifinals the .same 
day at 1 o’clock with the finals 
Saturday, the first 18 to com
mence at 9 o’clock and five sec
ond 18 at 1 o’clock.

Jimmy Rusher, who posted 
(he best first day score among 
six Ellington Ridge members, 
with 76, like most others, felt 
he could do a lot better. “ I'm 
Just hoping for {mother 76 to
morrow,”  he said lifter shower
ing. A  two-day 154 score would 
most likely get him into match 
play Thursday.'

SHER FERGUSON 
41-42—83

ParticipantB wqre baited by 
offiolals from nslng woods while 
practicing on the drlviqg tee 
when numerous balls were land
ing on the IStfa green.

Bobby Grant, “ Mr. OoiT* to 
donneefieta, ftoiahed Ms '40-41— 
81 wMtod Vy saying, «T bis 18th 
■lioaM be a pair five hole.”  Most 
piayerB had trouiMe with the 
ttttu won the New Eng-

Gbifers to a tee, found the 
greens extremely fast. Mike 
Ovian, EROC course superin
tendent, reported the greens 
were “fast, very fast. 'We double 
cut them this morning. This 
makes tor both a fast end truer 
putting surface.”  O'vian was on

Helen Reynolds 
Shares Top Spot
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Donna 

Leary of Southington imd Helen 
Reynolds of Manchester riiared 
the top spot in a one-day Oon- 
nectiout Women’s Golf Associa
tion event Tuesday with scores 
of 79, six over pair at the Yede 
Golf Chib .

Miss Leary was 37-42—79, 
whHe Mias Reynolds was 38-41— 
79. A field of 86 competed.

STAN HILINISKI HI 
41-42—83

in N. Ei

(Herald Ftioto by SatendS)
Firfit D ay Leader A llan  B reed-

Number of Putts Surprises

18th Hole Tough, 
Two Birds All Dajl

— <V.

By H A L TORKINGTON
“ Nobody’s tearing our pea patch apart.”
That’s how one Ellington Ridge member described 

the ^ n i n g  day play in the New England Amateur (3olf 
qualifying round yesterday.

And nobody at Ellington Ridge .r. —.. .............*'
had harbored any thoughts the 
course vrould be 'vlatimized by 
many — it any — of the 190 bet
ter New England golfers.

What surprises them moat la 
(he number of putts the fellows 
are taking;

A Vermont goMcar stroked to a 
25-footer on 16 and drew a fine 
hemd by the gallery lining Iha 
green. “ Better to have 89 putts 
than 40,”  ha said. He was un
happy.

after die rato” | "Man, i 
those greens are enough to I 
you — I had some putts 69 i 
70 feert long.”

The short knockera must haw  
• good short gains at ER. Tbere - 
are too many holea in iriiicl^ 
they ju0t osn t get home fa regw
lation, and need tbe good chipa 
and one putts. r -

Probably one of tba moat dha 
afipatnbed with his putting itos 

There were only two birdies Duane''Haley, who has playad 
on 18 all day. ER often enough,' and well

“They just don’t believe the enough, to own IL He hit fito' 
breaks to the greenp,”  remarked par-five second in' thrSe. then 
Ellington President Barney took tour putts to get down. 
Weber. “ They don’t borrow Ellington Ridge has six 
enough, and the baU falls off eis to the field, and only Jim . 
and sups below the cup; 'then Rusher, with 76, could break 3ft, -

With the cutoff after today ex
pected to be about 154, tbe S S  , 
golfers have a big challenge to- ’ 
cut lO to 12 strokes o ff yestw> 
day’s BcorM in order to make,  ̂
the match play field.

“It doesn’t figure,” said F i^  - ' 
Meurant, who carded an ^  
‘The course shouldn’t b o ti^

they have teasers coming back.”
Three-putt greens was more 

the rule than the exception yes
terday, especially at 18 where 
we watched moat of the action.

“ How’d you do?”  was toe 
stock questton of threesomes 
leavii^ the green, and moat 
complained of putts, 'T  three-
putted four greens” ; “ Oouldn’t our guys." 
get the ban in toe hoile” ; “ Bo- But it did. And Ik bothered-Uk 
gied file laat thtlie boles on putts lot of other guys, Ixiow

■ ^

M oriarty’ s Down Hamiltoii^ ^  
Vernon Bows to Twi Leadeni

Southpaw Pete Sala showed 
the way to Ms teammates last 
night in the nightcap of a Dfl- 
lon Stadium doubleheader end 
coasted home with a  lS-1 vita 
tory for Moriarty*a over HamS^ 
too Standard in the Hartford 
Twilight League. The tvin boost
ed the Comets to within a half 
g{ime of second place Hamilton.

But Valeo moved out front of 
the pack by four games as K 
turned back toe yem on Orioles, 
4-2.

S^a was two tor two and rap
ped to four runs, staking him
self to a 4-0 lead in the third in
ning.

Leo McNamara and Andy 
Maneggia supported Sala in toe 
hitting department as the trio 
led a 10-hlt attack on three 
Hamilt<»i pitchers. An ineffec
tive Jim Martello, who issued

'VenoB ( »  
abStole 3b 4

McG-ill, M •••«•(••«PuU. 3b ......'VanOudenhove,Heintz. If .......
Pagani. If ___Odium, cf

seven walks in five innings, was 
file victim. Sala allowed oMy- 
four httii. ■ na— "

Homera bgr Georgs Mtouktor '' ’̂ 
toe winning pMhher, end by FMF- 
Maimaitoo paoed Tateo to tor  ̂
■victory. They were ahead <«0 
before Vernon anroldOd the Bhnb'' 
out In-the sixth on a walfe, an hn 
firid h&t by the league’s leading- 
hitter AI Putz, a passed ball aitS'-= 
a two-run single by Jeff Heirite. ̂  

Morlartys go back te ac^n"''* 
on Diamond f  tonight, m eet^ * ' 
Rusaell. : '•

Xoftarty’S (19)
M^anajara, m .........“ b \  3 ^ - -Liii, it 4 x 0  ‘ i
Cwlson. cf 6 '  -
Jtortiardt. tf . . . .  4
Johium, 3b .M .. . . . . .  9CSipodioe, o  8Morlarty, lb  8
Maneesla. 3b . . . m m , 3
Sa^. P ••••eaoaefiatto* 3OiSanto, s 9

n  S

• e>e ̂ aew •

.Midrulot, of .......   0
UcOoy. lb 1
Klecak. .c 3
Olander, p . . . . . . . . . .  3

h lU 
0 0

Totals 3i 3 a 3
Valeo Maobine (4)

ab r h ridProctor, If ............... . 3 - 0 0 0
Mannarlno, 3b . . . . . .  3 1 3  1
Walsh,. 8b ....... 8 0 0 0
D. Proctor, as- . - . . , - . - 3  A  3- 8 
PawlowslU. rf . . . . m . 0 0 0 0Martin, cf .......M . 3 1 0  0Gellivan, lb 8 0 1 3Twaridns, c 3 0 0 0
MlBdWIB. P nMMM.. a. I I I

Totala
Hamlltoa (1) 

abLewis, 3b 3
Pam, ss ...........  8
McGrath, rf
Thomas, If 8
Wldholm. c  .............   3
Risley,, 3b .........   3
KrouKh. cl . . . . . . . . . .  1
Holowaty, Ib-if . . . . .  3
Martello, p ........  1
giapiro. lb IStHWart, P eeê oatataec 1

. P •••̂ 6to*«ftee 0
Totals 33 1 4 1

Moriorty's 002 030 S -M * * '
Hamilton .............  OOO 001 O— i ■

^ F a » p .  Holowaty, Lewis; D|«—^

8 ^ .  ‘IhonM, Holowaty;
Nsatara. JUmson; 8F —

PriioiBfcRRfi W atch
(Herald liioto by. Offara)

G old n n M i H k  f lu r d  Shot o n  T e n ^  1 8 d i

Martello M  6 6 6
~  U !MariMKiWlP-Msrtialliii —  i:a o T ^
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Major Lsafiua
s L a a d a r s s s s

Batting ( 
fii^Mota,

American League
(260 at. bats)--OUva, 

Minakaota, .881; Snyder, Balfi- 
moiij, .836.

Rdtas — F. iteWmon, Balti- 
moiiU T8; Aparlch),'Baltimore, 
49.

R ^  batted in—B. Robinson, 
B al^ore, 81; Powell, Baltl- 
moriU 74. ^

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 196; 
B, Ibbinson, Baltimore, 12L

DeiiiMea — Yastrsemskl, Bos- 
ton ,^ ; B. Robinson, Baltimore, 
and dllva, bUnnesota, 26.

Tdtiles — Scott, Boston, and 
McAnUffe, Detroit, 7.

H d^e nm s—F. RoUnson, Bal- 
timfi^, » :  Pepfione, New York, 
23. «'

Stolen bcuMs — Agee, Ohioago, 
29; toiford, Chicago, 26.

Pitching (9 decisions)—Watt, 
and'G, Miller, Baltin^re, 7-2, 
.778.'!

Strikeouts — Boawell, Minne
sota,’ 188; Richert, WaaMngtmi, 
137. ‘

 ̂ National League
Batting (260 at bats) — AIou, 

Pittsburgh, .348; Cepeda, St. 
Louip, .331.

Runs —Aaron, Atlanta, 70; 
AIou,' Atlanta, 67.

Rum batted in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 77; Staigell, Pittsfaurgh, 70, 

wita—AIou. Atlanta, 137; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 127,

Dqubles — Calllson, Philadel
phia, 24; Akm, Atlanta, 23.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, 
10; Clemente, Pittsburgh, 8 

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
30; Torre, Atlanta, 26.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louie, 40; Wills, Los Angeles, 
and Jackson, Houston, 31.

Pitching (9 decisions)—Perry, 
San Francisco, 16-2, .882; Mari- 
chal, San Francisco. 16-4, .800.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 186; Gibson, St. 
isa

Changes in Pro Football Camps
Giants^ Ac^ 
H urt; Dukes 

Quits Pats

Sports Schedule ) Boswell Injured in Victory
6 —

"Wednesday, *Jnly 27
Legion vs. Wlllimantic,

^ C U ?S  vs! Michaiiks, 8 and Stadium Dave Boswell ac-

NEW YORK (AP) —  As 
he dressed to leave Yankee

NEW YORK .j(AP), — It Charter Oak. 
ylias a hang’em-up, bang- 
'em-up cut-’em-loose day in 
professional football. The 
trade winds whipped up 
briefly, too.

The Boston Patriots an-

Walnuts vs. Ninth Holea, 8

plate, protecting It with two 
Strikes on me,” the 21-year-old 
right-hander related. “ I was 
looking for a breaking ball, but 
it was a fast ball. It was my

, . .fault,\The ball rose up and hit a
Sealtest v ,̂ Dumas, 6'.15 — ,holding.hiS right arm close tjje top of the shoulder.

Charter. Oak .  “ I don’t think it’s anything
AftN vs. Gem, 6.15—Robert- that hlS right, shoulder, hit serious,”  he added. “ They’re 

-- by an eighth-inning fast going to take Xrays Just as a
Thurstoy, Jtoy 28 ball, hurt. precaution. I don’t think PH

legians vs. West Sides. 9 -  , « ‘ cher B ^ e U  diaciwsed the miss any turns, 
nounced Tuesday that veteran charter Oak. injury Tuesday nlgM after help- a i Worthington finished

c e p t e d congratulations 
with his left hand while 
.holding, his right arm close 
to his side. It was obvious

out in the third, he fanned Toni 
Tresh and Roger Marie.

Finally, with the tying run at 
second and two out in the sev
enth, he got Mantle again.

I don’t neceissarlly try for 
strikeouts,”  Boswell explained, 
"but when you gef in troUblt, 
you have to go tor them.”  

Againat the Yankees he went 
for them and got them.

outside linebacker Mike Dukes 
has decided to hang up hia gear.
No reason for his retirement 
was given.

Most of the players cut loose 
were rookies, but most of those Nebo* 
banged up were veterans— 
among them the New York 
Giants’ Tucker Frederickson,

up

6:15

MR. LEFT AND MR. RIGHT—Standout pitchers 
with Manchester’s Legion baseball team have been 
Ray LaGace and Marc Schardt. The pair has ac
counted for 15 o f the local’s 17 wins. Southpaw 
LaGsee has a 7-1 record and Schardt has won all 
eight starts. Tonight the locals entertain Williman- 
tic in a crucial Zone Four game at Mt. Nebo at 6 
o’clock. (Herald Photo by Saternis)

Needham Impressive 
In Beating Rockville

South Windsor is chasing the Manchester American 
Louis, Legion right down to the wire in Zone Four play that 

comes to an end Sunday. It got another strong pitching 
job from Jim Newham last night and turned back

SAN DIEGO, Calif. — Bobby Rockville, 3-0, tor its 13th vie- ----------------------- -̂---------------------
Valdez, 127, San Diego, out- tory in 19 outing0. Rockville-ta 
pointed Beto Maldonado, 126, now 8-10.
Los Angeles, 10. The strong-annad Needham

FRESNO. Calif. — Mayioo 
Robles, 122, Lps Mochis, Mex., 

the National Football League's outpointed Battling Chava, 120, 
sixth leading rusher last season. -------------------— --------------------- —

One non-rookie cut was Any 
Nelsrni, a nine-year, NFL veter
an, put on waivers by the new 
Atlanta Falcons.

' Four NFL teams were active 
on the trading mart. Green Bay 
'traded veteran defensive end 
Lloyd Voss and rookie end Tony 
Jeter of Nebraska to Pittsburgh 
for an undisclosed high draft 
choice, and Los Angeles dealt a 
future draft pick to Philadelphia 
for rookie punter Jerald CSrco 
from Chico State.

On the salary front, defensive 
end Darris McCord, a 12-year 
NFL veteran, walked Into the 
Detroit Lines’ camp and signed, 
while Hank Gremmlnger, a 10- 
year NFL player, walked out of 
the Dallas Cowboys' camp over 
a salary dispute. The defensive 
back was traded td the Cowboys 
by Green Bay last June.

Other signings included veter
an tight end Ron Kramer by 
Detroit and offensive tackle 
Roger Kramer, a four-year vet
eran cf the CansMlian FVmtball 
League, by toe NFL Minnesota

Wyman, 6:16 —  Ing.the Minnesota Twins defeat f<,r Boswell and presented the 
the New York Yankees 6-3. ninth victory in his last 10 deoi- 

Hal Reniff’s fast ball that hit sioms and ninth victory over-all 
hirh came in the eighth inning against five defats, 
just minutes after he tied Wash
ington’s Pete Richert for the 
American League strikeout lead 
by fanning Mickey Mantle for 
the second time in the game.

“ I was standing on top of the

Ounver vs.
Charter Oak.

Moriarty’s ys. Walnuts,
—Robertson.

Baptist vs, Meek, '6:15—M t Five of Boswell’s nine strike
outs came in crucial times. With 
two runners on and none out in 
the first Inning, he struck out

P rofitab le  P rom otion
NEW YORK (lAP)—The .M ay 

or’s 'Tropihy game between ,th9 
New "Tork Yatdcees €uid the New 
York Mets on June 27 realized 6 
net of $141,884.14 for the Greater

Mantle and Joe Pepitone. Then New York samUot baseball pro* 
with the bases loaded and none gram.

Cruisaire Scooters
For the Fun Time of Your Life

2
7

r'-llr

r.
now has two one-hitters and one 
no-hitter In his last four games. , „  . .

SEC SOFTBALL
Paul Dodge Pontiac went on 

a hitting spree last night at 
Robertson Park, scoring a 17-4 
victory over the Telephone Oo.

Jeff Ifiorhardt’s three hits, 
inemding a homer, and Don 
CrostaH’s lour-baser among Ws 
three blows backed toe attack 
as Morbardt held SNET to m ly 
(our hita,

la a makeup ef a rained oiit 
game Tuesday. July 19, the

McCarthy.and Ooffin; Hold- 
erman and Gordello.

RiBO BASKXZIBALL 
The Eagles, both seniors and 

juniors, carved out victories 
last night. In the <d>«ner, the 
Ek ĝle Juniors held o ff the West 
Side Juniors in the closiiig mo
ments of play to post a 38-37 
triumph. The seniors had Httla 
trouble with the Center Bil
liards, winning 55-30.

Terry Richter and Mike 
Quinn led the juniors with 10

ageinst Mancheeter.
Mancheeter, w i t h  three 

games remaining, can oop the 
zone title with two "wins. It has 
loot two less than South Wind
sor.

Loser Joe Kayan ga"ve up on
ly three hits and was the "vic
tim of some shoddy support. All 
three runs were unearned.

In the firat, Roger LeFebvre 
reached on an error, stole sec
ond, and opened the scoring on 
Kevin Merlin’s single. Ihe "vic
tors scored t"wice in the fifth 
wlthut benefit o f a hit. A  walk 
and a sacrifice put Bud Tanasi 
on second; he appeared caught 
in a rundown, but Lanny Adams 
dropped the ball and Tanasi got 
back to second. An error at 
short allowed Lefebvre to reach 
second whUe Tanasi scored, and 
Lefebvre raced home as Ken

ticing with the Laons without 
contract.

]>ukes, who also ;dayed with 
Houston in 1960 when that club 
won the American Fbotball 
League title, and the New York 
Jets, made his decision known 
to Patriots Coach Mike Holovak 
"Vie telephone.

Nelson, 33, joined the F'alcons 
as a free agent. He last played 
for the New York Giants after 
being an all-NFL defensive back 
with Baltimore in 1968-59.

FYederickson, a fullback, 
strained his l^ t knee during a 
heavy scrimmage. The full ex
tent of the injury was not known 
immediately.

K

Sears

N O  MONEY D O W N  on S tart Eaty Paym tnt Pkm

Swing aboard anti into action. The 
po^verful 125cc engine whisks you 
past admirers at speeds up to 46 
MPH. And comfortably! The heavy 
padded saddle, coil spring and shock 
absorbers take the roughness out of 
riding. With front and rear brakes, 
locking luggage compartment, tool kit 
and more.

J

Sr toJ TiTSat ̂  nS:: s.u ’̂s'TsrSib̂is:tomorrow ni^ht at 8 Abrahamson a 11 and Bob Ta- Rockville'* one scorinsr bnnor-

Legion Juniors 
In Win Colunm

Rockville’s one scoring 'oppor* The American Legion Juniors
l-a r-18 -4  the s c o ^  ^^me In fiie fourth wh.^ got back into the win column

^  OE 1 - 4 - ^  ^  Paul Miaselwitx got to thlid in  ^ s t night by edging • Staffordleieiuione aw  w v a— e- e*o -ion ... _______ _ ...Telephone 800 
Mortiardtt and Ansaldi; Sauer 

and ■fcArdle.
DUSTY SOFTBALL 

TMefeetod Oentar BfiUards 
outshigged file kidependente lart 
nigM at Charier Oak Park, 
notcMng a  16-18 victory fa a 
game that featured 31 hits. Hom
ers by Meric Mbnette end Jim 
McGehan paced - toe wfanere, 
Randy Smith bad three fiSbfour. 
Tbe Indies had three players 
whe matched the hitting feat.

also got a g o ^  d e f ^ e  game ^ Baoriflee and error with
one out. But Adams Ut a liner 

^  the to MiaeeJwMz was dou-
tor a quarter before the Bil-

Adams had the only Mt Off 
Needham, a triple fa toe lastlett (12), Jhn Jenkfas (11) and 

Tom Lombardo (9) led the vks- fanned eight and 
rapped twv of the three hits off 
Kayan.

^  T RodcviiUa plays Wfadsor Leeks
r s  Henry Paric. 

t o  downed ^ ’8, 4<W4. ^  nJnpaonvm a  visits . South

tors. Craig Johnson bad 12 and 
Mike Reanlan 8 in a losing 
cause.

"Windsor.
S. Windsor

Bob Kieirnan’s 14, and nine 
Clay Klein, Don Dubay end Bob points each by Bob Herdic and 
Milan, Bob Pawlack, setting the pace.
BiUtanlB *13 410 1-18-16-8 jack  Squires and Bill McDuff
Independents 110 OO 2-10-16-3 shared soorfag bonon tor fiw 

Ortataski and Irish; Dfan and ]osers with 12 each.
Gitabens (6) McFaU. It took fin  iCfag te Court tour

jOiUMNI BASEBAIX overtimes before turning back 
lim e clutch pitching by Kee- the efforts of the Indians, 61- 

ney and a run-producing hit 4g, Twice the fadieiiB' sank foul 
Oobb broke up a tight shots in the closing seconds of

fisofags, 4-3 In a game called at 
the end of six tonfags because 
o f fog. Playing at Stafford, the 
Juniors quickly got two runs 
in the first inning on back-to- 
back . sfagles by Rudi Wittke 
and John Bavino. Bob Howe ad- 
vanced the runners on a fieM- 
eris choloe that backfired, and 
then a wUd throw by the third 
baseman aUowed the runs.

Stafford tied the game fa 
the third inning when Hanley 
doubled -with the bases loaded. 
Mjanchestor soorad runs in the 

000 000-0-1-6 fourth and sixth fandngs, again 
Needham and Griswold;. Kay- aeeortment o f wlW pitch-
t end Wheelock. «■ ftod a Mt batsman. Stafford

had a good chance in its, half 
o f the sixth when Hanley led 
o ff with a trtplo to the fog- 
covered rightfield. Tjie tying

____ run was on second, with two
BATTING -  Willie Horton, ^  ^^en the runner tried to

Sears Top
Holiday Standard Model

Rugsred aluminum and steel basket ^
has off-the-roof brackets. Holds up -| ^ o o  
to 13 sq. ft. o f cargo in 44 X 56-in. |
â ’ea. ■ ''

Rugged Steel, Bar Carriers

. r  HONE ^ E A R S
ijf4 ’-i- 'SU:,

to Order Yoiff(kuiaaiveikool«r ^

Heavy-duty 60-in. steel channel 
bars adjust to fit  all cars. Clamps 
.to rain gutter. With 72-inch lash
ing straps.

.88
100 oeo—3-3-1

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

game last night between Ponti- overtimes, forcing the game Into Tî ŝrs, lashed four straight hits gtoal tMid. Mancliester’s relief
celUs and Bantly's, with toe 
former coming away with , a 
7-5 vrin. Rea homered for the 
lo.sers;
Ponticellie 002 212-7-2-2
Bantly 800 210—6-3-4

Richard, Keeney and Robb; 
Hassett, Rea and Ough.

CHURCH SOFTBALL 
Teteran Ed McCarthy pitch- Add Fl\̂ e Scoiehord 

ed a five-hit shutout as Center . ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Oong* oemtinued its winning Bra"ves registered their
ways last »igH» »t Mt. Netoo, a 14th vlctpry fast night at Oiarter

another extra period. Bob Evans and drove in ail three nms as 
led K4C with 17 and Don Ro- Detroit defeated the Chicego 
mano swished 12 points. Paul White Sox 8-1.
BushneU’s rebounding was a. PTICHENG — Bob Gardner, 
factor in holding off the In- Mets, pitched four innings of 
dians. Dick Cobb (13) and hitless relief saving New York’s 
Yogi Amaio (S) tor the losers. 5-4 victory over' Houston for toe

-------- . ■  v Mets’ sixth straight triumph
MCRE over toe Astros.

catcher John Quagka cut him 
down tor the gam^onding out.

ff4m Coughlin was the win
ning pitcher. Hfa third against 
one loss.
Miancheeter 200 101—4 4 1
Htaftoitt 002 001—3 4 6

Coughlin and Sproul, Quaglia; 
Entooff, Panciera and Hiilbnan.

Let Sears be Y o w  ConqiAeUi 
Auto Parte, Aeoeeflesy. and 
Service iBe^tiiiarteni • • •

Soccer Finals 
LCXNDON (AP)—England and 

5-o'"ffuke *«Iv̂ w N̂ OTtti Meuio- Oak Field w4to a 12-7 win at fiw West Germany wore high and 
dirt. Jhn homered tor expense of the Giants. John So- dry in the final of the World Cup
the -OongoB Vho also got two cha’s strong clutdi pditching and soccer tournament today, 
hits" off the bat of Clarence tiwo-run boomer led file •way. Mike England edged Portugal 2-1 

♦Swltser, The winner* have yet Riccto, George HenHs and Bob Tuesday night in a thrilling 
to lose tUs flfffrirr Ferron each had two hits. , semifinal at London’s Wembley
Conga 000 220 1—-S-7-1 Braves 862 02x—12 Stadium and now meets Wset
Methodist*’  000 000 0—0-6-1 Gdanto WO 402— T Germany, 8-1 vlotor of Ruuda

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
FIRESTONE DELUXE CHAHnON WHITEWAILS

• * 1 8 . 7 9

CAMPERS

U anA C E S 7.00x14_____
fM.ii3HTLY BIiT^IVPwmJl (PLUS TAXES)

I J g ^ jJ n e -4 ) r lg .  Eqaip»ei>t~Wff G tv  SjffC  GiowiRtempff
' "̂̂ JJj7i5THÊ ŜE?*AVjSS!AiEL̂ T!!Trroî A5ABIĴ roiCEŜ

H O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
301 C E N TE R  8 T R B B M 4 8 .5 1 3 5

WHITE STAG

TENTS
s if iE P m a  W A G S

a i r  m a t h u b s s g s
COLEM AN

sroves, l a n t e r n s
PO LM N O  CO TS 
FO O T LOCKERS 

DUFFLE BAGS 
TARPS 

LIFE VESTS 
TENT PLIES 
MESS KITS

rbargr WHh uNl-CABH 
-0 DAXLY ia  9tt)0 IPi»(i—  
AB Your Cahiptag Nsm 9

MANCHESTER 
SHrphis S d M  C o .

N. MAIN ST.
AT DBPOT 8 0 ^ -6 4 8 -m i

' Jumbo 
Cushions 

Each 2 * 4 8

Ventilated tor 
oomtort. Fi
ber -  covered 
springs won’t 
sag. 5 oolors.|

Oil Tonic 
Additives

Add to crank
case. Q u i e t s  
hydra'ulic lift
ers, removes 
triudge. l^ ln t.
Carburetor 

Cleaner 
E a e h ^ «

Removed gum 
deposits from 
carb. Add to 
fuel. Works as 
you’re driving.

ALLSTATE 
Remanirfoctiirad Engine

Chevy 6<yL  1957-62, 235 engine 
Plym. 6-cyl. 1957-59 .$ 1 9 G *  .
Ford y -8  thru 1953 . . . . . . . . . , . . $ 1 1 1 9 *
Ford y -8  1954-59, 292 short block 9 2 1 9 *  
Chevy 6-cyl. 1957-62, 235 engine 9 2 4 3 *

Precision assembled and tested, ^ou get 
full trade-in allowance on your old engine 
regardless o f its liondition.

liietnHnllon Anraagad 
•ecwhnaga-price

Sears
Heavy-Duty OiJ

Sean Beat 
Sfagle ;

Detergent 4N1
C bm

• Anti-Foam and A nti-Add AddMfves
• Exceed Auto Makers Sequence Tests 
'• Meets Military Lube Spedficatiims

Sears heavy-duty oil prev^itB pewev- 
robbing varnish, sludge build-up. Pro
v id e  full protection under extreme en
gine heat and during cold starting.

BHOP A T  M I m S  S A V l
Satisfaetion Guaranteed or 

Your Money Badt

1445 New Britain Ave.

HABABOSBUOX AND OO.

Weat Htfd.—2SS-7SS1

Open Mon thru Sat., 
sum A il . to 9 PM .

Maneheetor Ante. Oentea

' Open Mon thru Sat. 
9:00 AJS. to  9 PA L
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L IT T L E  SPORTS

-

BY  ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

BUG6 S BUNNY

A-sailing We Go

rP« M  AOE«U«re EKfcOSrtB01l3ilNk3-«-WAC3MjgV^JJ^J)'̂  ̂
FÛ ĈTlÔ Âi, WAY—  BOT tT LACKS •gTYLE/'-KiM-HAK/l 2 5 2 1  « r u r « ^ lP B  

WHEM X  LECTORED BEFOI® THE l^lTERMAaONALj 
ARCHlTEOif IN PARIS I  PLEADED WITH THEM 
DEVELOP A  SEliSB OF BEAUT/.' THE 
OF COURSE, REAU2ED fiORM AMO FUNCTK>l<i *'
MOST BE UN\TEO fOR TRUE HARMON^

A LLY  OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN
EVEN IF IT

IMASINEASUY
WOHN* FDR AN AX... I ONE!

■M2»,

YES6IR, IF HE WAS , 
WILUN'T8HEU.0UT 
FOR A WEAPON, 
MAYBE THERES 
OTHERS,

W'■F'

.AN' THATOOULP MAKE 
IT A PRETTY fiOOD THINS

7-X7 \

C IX< w HtA, %m. T.M. UA

. U«TtMTOHOOfim;tH&

d

ISPEOAU AT NICK'Ŝ  _'trvDINERBS
M B a a

BBBB

a
aaa

BBS

' a ‘Shat ANDTHERiNCy 
6MNDSTAND . ,  , ATIHB I TRACK*

IWatararaft 
SShtpfwtiira. 
• Natrmr, H|bt 

boatlOFrUhtMi.
“ d a i s ’
lILwar&knvT>

fbtlMr —  
4BTD»aiMtod 

D«teh boatf ITItam 
U  OBtb*  ̂tiNiMnd iMa 
UHdp 
S lO m  aaria

s s s a r '
M O o d d la va  
97 Sailor (edU 
MBrlUah atraatear 
aoOiadc walghU 
SSiaahioa to a 

■(night Baa 
MMakaa ia to ^ ^  
aawatt at tatto 
47Faadnliia naaia 
48 Sm  aailaa 
49R*(iito 
80 Oirlataiaa'carol

D017N
IB rltNh

tym rn
snrabcato (eolL) 
4Voor (ooaltL 

form)
SDomaatod 
f  EidaBtatloe

I of OOCTOW
TChlnaatliaihor

Anawar ta PratAtua Pimfc

tau ciaw b iMkdUkdUia
SBabig throe In UBrood bolat 

one , gUiukOUd 
CUneao woilnr 

11 Baltic aaî nrt

mS s ss m ’* *
16 Tactual 

tnformatiaa 
16 Starry 
SOFtthen (comacriih onXNackffki
27COTTOdo

CARN IVAL B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

S0(
SlHoary ' ___
S8Arrtfod
JIO arirM iaafI

MMan’aaaato MBarUahaeaiM (iniiToa); 
SSAacoadad ; 41Bcittah gaii 48BoaiaB crraaC 46Comdo4iaaC aahVar^'

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L VERM EER
W A L .'rtiU  M ieW T 
TE LL M E W HAT 

^AMOS AN ' ANDY> 
IS  U P TO.'

NOW, \  
T H A T S > 
W HAT I  
C A L L  A  

R E A L  
.VACATIONII

T»̂T ̂  c t<g ty HtA. tPC TJ4. Kat. m N». OR.
WAYOUT

^OOH5I3 HTO^^
y ^^^.<30  H A O J .  ^

AMKE ONE A«ORS LOAN 
FWMENT IN ADVANCE... 
AND WE'LL HAVE TO 
WORK VOU OVER/

B Y  KEN  BIUSE

.'̂ jt

n r" 5“ S” 5 6 ~ |
0 16 □ L -

J iT" u 14
IT !7" «?
11“ ■ IT“□ zirK J ;
zr

H I u
S" □ 1 □ □ I 1■Hhb

m ST51
5 " STsrn5T r m ST“ r H
ir to n n - Tr' i1 t5 | ! 1□E w 1 §5” 11

\ 1 1 1

7-1.7 • 1«H W MU. w tA  <» M a* on

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J . a  W ILLIAM S

**I don’t get H! A ]am sBttlon with no ]amr*’

'  THIWtC I HAVBKIT REALLY 
«OT THE WILLPOWER TO 

, DtEXEHrWELL.LOOtCAT, 
THIS/ IF nrwEREKnrR3R 

f THE RACTTHATI WOULPM'T 1 
vwawt to  sw ipe VOUR 
AW7MCV, rp  BET YOU FIVE 
BUCKS I'LL LOSE 20 

MORB POUNPS.'

W ELLr-y OUlCK, SOLPIE.TAKS 
UH—  V  HIM OP OM IT.'W E’LL J 

CALL HIS BLUFF ANt> \ 
THEM TIM E HIMTO SEE  

HOW LOMS HE CAM HOLP 
HIS BREATH AMP KEEPHIS 
STOMACH SUCKEC7IM/ HES 
STARTM 'TO SET REO »J  
•TH* FACE ALREADY/

- S .

srsssu THE CALORIE COUHTER..J#r5 Tto. ̂  RA »*.W_
BEN  CASEY

SHORT R IBS B Y  FRAN K O’N EA L

/

A lOrOF MALTHY PEOPLE AMS5 PR.KEnH 
BUT A LOT MQRESICK PEOPLE AUS5 HIM. 
IN SOME AKEA5 C0CIDR5 ARE IN 

SHOKTSUPPty.

THE VET NAME5E HAVE HEAPS ANP
SPINES Too,wi.cfiee/, anp w h b i

SOMETHIMe 60ES WRONG THEY CANT DRIVE 
TDOOMWyfieMBWLTDSETFIXSiUP.

—........ . ...... ■■ ■

BUZZ SAW YER
MORTY M EEK LE B Y  D ICK CA VA LLl

BY  ROY CRANE
fSORTUNATELY, BUZ TAKES 
l/TME WRONG ONE ANP 
AVOIDS THE AMBUSH.

SJHE PATHS 
^  FORK.

M ICKY FIN N

APTER I  aOSEO UP THAT NMHT, X HAD) WHO WAS 
A PHONE CALL—FROM A MAN WHO /THE MAN? 
HAS BEEN TRYING TO BUY MY PLACE/

JT WASmTHATX WENTTO SEE!

tS^H SABDCSiXT^efTABOar 
y o u tz e o L F & ^ ,B O (y ^ j^

BaawWWW? O H /1H B O V D P f e e A T  V C ^ C LLlBW fia 
H A A O C O T A T M /  
'S O O A  F D G A n A l N .

c J

TH B ytLo erN o  
MoaemsHMONB/ 
f=lZOMMB/

VK3C.

IttWU.

B Y / L In K  LEONARD CAPTAIN  EA SY
stn* S2UV.. poucE MW/NAB cMwsoM 1 uaeASY.. 
IF V « r a w  THIS OilTRAGEl HE /PLEASE! NO
5AIP HE HAD A ME5SASB FROMYJOI  ̂HARM WAS 

FATHER— ...lu n ^ PONE. HE HAP

HUM.je th s  LOOKME FO R^ 
ROWY nKMMI RTMcKerS ANP 
DECIP«P'n«CHBL* MUBT BE iOOKj 

MARRePNAMEL.

BY L E S L IE  'TURNER
THH/tDUWOUIPNT KNOW WHAT KMP O' 

EXPEPiriON MRFEUNNI HAP 5TAICTEPP RWW 
5AP HEP HR9 A SMALL NACHT NR*PRIUBa 

POLOUnfE*—WWT'E WRONGiROMV? •

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C tA SSm ED  ADVERTISING D EPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S PJtf.
COPY CLOSING tlM E  FOR CLA SSIFIED  ADVT.HONDA)! Thru FBXDAY 10:80 A.M. — &ATUBDAX t  AJU.

pbona aa a
I PLEA SE Î EAD YOUR AD

Claaatflad or "Want Ada* ara ta im  over the pM  
eonvenleiioe. Tha advertlaar ahoold raad hla ad the FEBST 
DAX XT A f  PBAR8 and BBPOBT EBBOBS In Httwi for tha 
next Inaartion. The HeraU la reaponalble (or only ONB hu»r«, 
n ot or omitted Imortton for ony odvertioonioiit u d  oaly" 
to the extant of a "make gooF taiertloii. Ilrton  whieh do ^  
l e ^  the tortoeof tte  advertlaomoat win not bo emedted by *lBMm Kood̂  "

M 3-2711
(Boekmia, Xen n o e )

875-3136

Antomoibiloa For Sale 4 TH ER E OUGHTA B E A LAW

M R. ABERN ATH Y 3T0N JONES and FRAN K RIDGEW AY DAVY JONES BY  L E F F  and M cW ILLIAMS
r  •>OU,KNOŴ  jV^TDFIGl̂ TH
 ̂ n a  ~

SHOULD HAVE BEEN ABLE 
THAT OUT FOR MYSELF.

y e a h ;  SOME POOR 
60R IL L A  FED THE FISH. 
LET'S GO TOPSIDE, DAVy.'

IT'S HOPELESS? V  I'M SOiNS WE'LL NEVER FIND /  INTO THOSE 
I^LLV ALIVE... A  RAPIDS,

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
14-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want InfonnattoB ea one of our liaoilllnd alliiailhiaiiiieliT 
Mo aiMwar at tha telopbona Batadt Simply aaB the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 
StSSSOO -  175-2519

and toarra year 
Jig ttaao wtthoot tiM telepheiae.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Tour 
Information

TUB HBRALP win not dlacloao the Identity of any advertlaar ualnf box tottera. Raadara anawer- lag blind box ada who daalra to protact their identtty can follow thla procadura:

AatomobOlcR For Sale 4
1963 FORD Galaxie BOO X li 
390 cubic engine, 4-apeed. 
Power house. Mo cash down 
and low monthly payments. 
Ask for Ohet Brunner, 289- 
82S6, dealer.

1962 PONTIAC convertible, aU 
power, automatic, red beauty.

CONVBR'nBtiHl Dodge Coronet, 
1068, Bhiglne, body, i«ln t, top, 
brakes, tires plus two enow 
treads wHh wheOls an In very 
good condlti<Hi, |660. Call 648- 
8188, 843-6826.

IHUNDBRIBIBD — I960, white, 
red leather interior, new car
pet, exoeUent condition. CaU 
044-8682.

1968 PLYMOUTH — 2 d w  
hardtop convertible. Call 643- 
4886 between 6-7 p.m.

I960 VAU1AMT_— V-200, 4 -^ r , 
standard, beet oiffer by August 
1. 643-2682.

1969 CHBVROLiETr — 2-door, 6 
cylinder, standard, very dean. 
Must sell, moving. 8275 or beet 
offer. 648-6670.

1963 VOLKBWAiOBN - -  gas 
heater and radio. Call 640-3016

I960 OliDSMOBILE: convertible, 
excellent condition Inside and 
out, excellent running condi
tion, owner in service. After 6, 
049-6478. 9 __________

I960 OISIVROLJBT Biscayne, 
clean, good running condition, 
$360. 043-6798.

Trucks—Tractors 5
1967 CHEVROLErr — half ton 
pick-up truck, good condition. 
Call 646-0249, after 5 p.m.

1% TON 1060 Chevrolet platform 
dump truck, good throughout, 
asking $300. 649-3S66, 640-4342.

1967 CHi;ViROI.B?r Half ton plck- 
up, runs good, body and tires 
good, $376. 876-6063.

B /0 fMeUHOtKTH£ 
MEMTAk VACUUM WHO 
LOOKS DOWN HIS BUGLE 
AT AIM GADGET. HIS 
HEIGHSORSlNS-

BY FA 6A LT  and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Fw iialt 8S Help W anta^Fram la »
PART-TTME oounselors needed 
evenings and Saturdays In in
teresting \m rk with young 
adults. 644-0635. ,

WArntESS — Part or full-time. 
Ckx>d pay. Inquire Piccolo’s 
Plxsa Place, 178 Turnpike Rd., 
Windsor Locks. .

'T ia  HE GETS ONE
HiMfEUB

x$y t wniL USMO1H08EOLD-fARHIOHED  ̂ CUPPERStVOU OUGHTA GET ONE OF
THESE EU aR IC  dOBS-'BEST̂  MVeSTMEHTIEVER MADE! HOT ONLT 

THAT
. I. m —

^ ^  ,____,, . O f seM sm en  I

Trafler^—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1966 APACHE Buffalo camp 
trailer with extras. Call 649- 
2000.

eply to the
BVUOM —
the Clsssl-

B idoM  your rep1 
box ta aa en̂  
sddrsssed to tbs 
flad Manager, Manchester 
■venlng Herald, together 
wlUi a memo Rating the 
eompanlaa you do NOT 
warn to aae yoor letter. 
Tour Mttar wlU he de- 
atroyiad If the advertiser la 
cae you’ve mentioned. X( 
not K win be handled ta 
the usual manner.

No money down, low monthly I960 PESNNANT by General 46x 
payments. Ask for Mr. Gris- 10’ , very good condition, must 
wold, 289-8255, dealer. sell, leaving state, reasonable.

i ----------------------------------- ——— Call 429-9607 between 6:30 •
1962 CADILLAC, white, 4-door 9:30 p.m.

Lost and Found
LOST — Seven 
chain, valuable. 
6829.

keys on 
Reward.

key

lo st  —• Bl-focal glaasee, vtcte^ 
ty of Knox 8t. 649-8072.

LOST — Passbook No. 8-9140. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. 68286. 
Savings Baid( of Manchester. 

'Application made for payment.
fo u n d  — Male Sbepbccd-CoUle 
type dog. Oak Venwo Dog War
den. 676-7034.

fo u n d  — Tan male m ongr£ 
Call Vesnon Dog Warden. 876- 
7904.____________

FOUND — Black end white fe
male mongrel. Oak Vernon Dog 
Warden , 876-7034. ^

fo u n d  — IW-coilored female 
Beagle, Call Venion Dog War
den̂  876-7934.

AnnoTmcements 2
ELECTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and scrvicc.-ljonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
n o  Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-814L

Personals
RIDE wanted to Pratt A Whit
l e y  SmaU Ttool, West Hartford, 
-first BhtfL CaU after 6 p.m., 

648-2007.
RIDE wanted, third shift, to 
Pmtt & Whitney south parking 

— to t Ctek

AntomobHes For Sale i
' n e e d  CART XouT credit tum- 
'■ ed down? Short <m down pay

ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
Sion? Don’t despalrl Bee Hon
est Douglas. Inquire,, about tow- 
sat down, nnaUest payments 

.anywbam. No smaU toan or fl- 
nanee company plan. Douglas 

vJdptoiB, 833 Mata.___________
REFOSSE3S8ION: take over

..^payments, no cash needed with 
<:» average credit. 1063 Chevrolet 
V  TmpniH., 1966 Ford Mustang, 

U6L Vdkswagen oonverUbis. 
K om i Me-aast̂  ask for Orabam

______________
, CRRTOIT BT PHONE. Need a 
■“••■car? No cash needed, 100 car 

selection. Ask for Mr. Brun- 
■^^ner,' 289-8266, dealer.

hardtop, clean, factory air-con- 
(Ution^ new psinL 6 new, 
premium tires, points, phiga, 
ekhsust system new, A-1 ccudi- 
tion. Private owner. 643-4621.

I960 OADILiAC .convertible, 
beautiful blue, aU power. Just 
what yoii’ve been waiting for, 
120. down, take over payments. 
See Chet Brunner, 288-8264.

1906 FORD Galaxie 600, 4-door 
hardtop, ta,166., only $M down. 
Balance 36 months. Over 70 oth
ers to pick from. Ask for Chet 
Brunner, 289-8266. Open eve
nings.

NEED a car? 1961 Oidsmoblle 
convertible, beautifid all white 
with red tex leather seats, $20 
down, $10.76 weekly, 24 montlis 
Chet Bninner, 289-6264.

I960 CADILLAC convertible, 
new exhaust system, battery, 
brakes, air-condition^, criiise 
control. Must sell. 049-2171.

1966 CORVARR Monia oonver- 
tlble, exoMlent oendition, still 
under factory guarantee, $1,900 
or best offer. CaU after 6 p jn . 
742-8228.

VOLKSWAGEN — 1962, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first Hne tires, battery. 
Reasonable. CaR 649-0620.

1964 DODGE — GTO, bardUq), 
coupe, radio and heater, 4-on 
the fkx>r. Let’s trade today or 
$20 down puts you in the driv
er's seat Henry Oitawold, 289- 
6266. Open evenings.

LtSTHN TO THIS — 1964 6ldS-
mObOe 88 (xmvertthle with 
automatic drive, radio and 
heater, whitewails, beautiful 
car. M.776 fun price. Trade 
your car or $20 down buys 
this doll. See Henry Griswold, 
280-6266._____________________

LOVELY 1962 Chrysler 
Yorker, 4-door hardtop, aU elec
tric windows, power steering, 
brakes, garaged slnoo new, 
turquois body with black leath
er Interior, Runs Uke new, per
formance guaranteed, come 
drive this car today. Let’s 
trade ydUr car or $20 down 
Is aE you need. Chet Brun
ner. 289-6266.

CAMPINQ Equipment —4 x 8  
utility trailer, 10 x 14 U waU 
tent, canopy, divider, dining 
fly, chuck box, 3-bumer gas 
stove, two gas lanterns, gas 
tank and extras, $800. Also, 
gas refrigerator. $25. OaU 876- 
2946.

G arage— S e r v ic e -
Storage 10

GARAGE for rent, approximate
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
businesa cone H. 646-0022.

Motoeycles—BlcyelM 11
1966 HONDA 60, low mileage, 
exceUent condition, $166. Oak 
after 6 p.m., 648-6686.

1962 HONDA, 160 oc, excellent 
condition. 648-4411.

1957 HARiLEY .Davidson, 74 
FYH, trophy winning show mo
torcycle, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Oak 643-0280.

Building—Contracting 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refmlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
stsel, csramo aiding. WUUam 
Bobbins Cupeotiv Ssrvlcs, 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling,, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. CaU 
Leon Cieszynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe- 
riencs, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Oak 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMTTH & SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amalL Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work, 
anything from cellar to noC  
Inaide and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satiafaetton guar  ̂
onteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-19(M, evenings 649* 
8880.

Bonds—Stodcfr— 
Mortgages

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

A
(6  p.m .-10 p jn .)

. .EARN 
EXTRA 
MONEY

Long and short term as
signments available in Bast 
Hartford area for experi
enced operators. Pl -'se call 
or come to:

OLSTEN’S
Temporary Personnel

99 Pratt St., Hartford 
Suite 513-514 

622-3303
27

Roofing—Sifflng 16
UIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Oo. — Roofing, sltUng, altera
tions, additions and lomodel- 
Ing of all types. B^oslleal 
workmanship. 649-(M95.

A. A. DION, INC. Rooting, 
siding,-painting. Carpsntry. Al
terations sad additions. Osll- 
tags. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn 8L 648-4860.

Roonng and CMmneys 16-A
ROOFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs c f all klnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinuMjra 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 20 years’ experience. 
Free eetlmates. GUI Bowlag, 
e4US861, 044-6888.

SEC90ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for aa«. 
4»d mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sendee, J. D. Realty, 6484122.

MORTOAOB LOANS — first, 
second, tiUrd, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, oonfideh- 
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
7Tain 9t., Hartford, eveiiings. 
233-6879.

Schools and Classes 88'
TRUCK D RIVER 

TR A IN EE
EAST COAST now accept
ing applications for com
mercial driver to train on 
tractor-trailers. Short prac
tical course qualifies' you 
for local or long distance 
trailer .driver. Easy budg
et plan;' employment as
sistance. Call Hartford 249- 
0077 anytime or send 
Na$n9> Address, Age, Tel. 
No., Working Hrs. to: 
EAST COAST TRAjOrOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL, 14 
Haynes St., Hartford.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 85
COUNTER prls wanted, full- _______  _____
time and part-time. Inquire in WAITRESS, part-time. Call or 
person, between 2-4 p.m.. Egg Mop in, Schaub’s Reataurant, 
and You. 1095 Main St. Route 6, EaM Windsor, NA 8-

MOTHER’s HELPER, Man
chester. Handicapped mottier 
would Uke eomeonb. to help 
with beby and housewbrk. May 
UveMli. 643-6836.

- ' -  
GIRL BMday wanted — jArt- 
time, must be able to bantM 
email office, payroll, billing,' 
bookkeeping, etc. Call 643-1133.

THREE candy girls wanted, UA 
Theatre, Slast, Manchester 
Shopping Paikade, Mr. Daly, 
•49-6491.

WAITRESS WANTED 10 - $
* daily, Saturdaya 10 —6, no Sun

days. Inquire Charcoal Broiler, 
666 E. Middle T|pke., Miaaobes* 
ter.

NUORBES’ AIDES — AppUoa  ̂
ti<xn now being a ccep ts  for 
nurses’ aide classes to start 
August 16. Excellent fringe 
benefits. Call Manchester Me
morial Hospital, 643-1141 ext. 
266 for a personal Interview 
appointment. Aa equad oppor
tunity employer.

\

6130..

SERVICE IS A
GIRL or woman for counter 
work Saturdays. Apply Cor
ner Soda Shop, 786 Main St

rrr*  A T "  WANTED — Someohe to watchPRODUC r A 1 boy on School St.,
1:804:16. 648-2201.

SNET

Business Servicei
O ffered 13

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do i t  l « t  me do tt. Cak 
me anytime. 876-1882.

8TBFS, sldnrallai, stai 
fireptaoeai ftagatoos 
A ll oonmete repairs. 
aUs prices. 648-0861.

SHARPENING Servlos ^  Saws, 
knives, axes, shesis, akatss,
K tszy Uades. Quick servloe.
Oapitol Equlpmem Oo.,,,. 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally 74. Thursday TO, Bsturi 
day 7-4. 648-7006.

BENTAIB—Power r(^er, c h ^  mrawsnnnTB!R nellvery. lAaht
trucking and pa(dtage deUveiy. 

/Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ohsirs for rent 649-0708.

Heating and Plumbing 17
OOMFLETB plumtatag s a d  
heating aervkto, complete new 
bathroom tastakatioos and 
bathnxmi remodeling; SO years 
ta buMneis. B ail VanOamp, 
649-4749.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repalra, alterations,. Mectrio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CtU 648-1496.

ONLY TRACrrOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN  

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
dieok that school out with 
your local truck owner's 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. Also EmeryviUe 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York.

or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approv^ 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1368 
anytime.

Our custom ers get 
the best service 
possible. A s a 
Service Represent
ative you can help 
maintain the qual
ity  service we’re 
proud of. W e have 
openings in Man
chester and Hart
ford .

You’ll handle tele
phone service ar
rangements f o r  
your own group o f 
custom ers, work
ing in a pleasant 
o ffice  at your own 
desk.

Training at fu ll 
pay, good starting 
salary, r e g u l a r  
scheduled raises, 
opportunity fo r  
a d v a n c e m e n t ;  
high school gradu
ates.

DENTIST wants paxt-tima wom
an, receptionist and bookkeep
er. Please call 649-5676.

- t .

W ANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED C A I »
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t 
Phone 649-5238

2
7

V isit one of^
onploym ent
fices:

o u r
of-

Moving—Tracking— 
Storage 20

BUDGET PLAN 
A V A ILA BLE

GO NOW — PA Y LA TER

AFRCONDlTTONiED 1964 Olds-
mobile, 44oor...hardtop, with
power Meering, radio, maroon, 
tex leather aeate, tow mileage, 
$20 d o ^  or your trade Is all 
the cdsh you need. See Henry 
Griswold at Baber Motors, 289- 
8266.

$967 T-SIRD CLASSIC, oemver- 
tlble, adl wUte with red leather 
Interior, aston to this —8 epeed 
on the floor, gorgeous car. only 
$1,288. Can Darniy at Haber 
Motors, 289-8264.

ARB YOU looking for one in a 
million? I have a 1966 Lincoln 
Continental convertible that 
looks and lumi like dmt. Lem 
than 8,000 ndles. It yon are a 
aerioua buyer and want to buy 
a $7,200 car for $4,896 please 
call 289-8264, Ohet Brunner.

saws, trail roUer and aerator, 
town vac, rototdlers. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equlp^ 
m ent Oeqdtcd Equipment, 
Main S t, 648-7966.

SAIEB AND Serrioe onAriena, 
Helm EdtyM, Jaopbpam lawn 

'xnoweta. Also HomtUte chain 
oawa and latonMiitlanal Cub 
Cadet Tnacton. Rental equip
ment and ^Murpenlng aervice 
on an makea L A M  Equip
ment Ooip., Routo 88, Vernon, 
876-7609. M a n c h e i t e r  Ex- 

, change—^BnteepetM 1946.
LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, Chain aaw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscHih>S- 
Oompletoly Insured. For free 
estimate oaU 742-7049, 876-8846 
anytime.

TYPEWRITBRS — Stendard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
ohinee rented and repaired.
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

ATTICS, cenars, garages and 
yards deaned, traUb hauled to 
dump, Bsssonabls. Oafi 
6619.

tspADIUjAC 1967, all power, 
i.-1i^6lr4ond»loaed, no reaaopabls 

refused, must seU. CEB 
V ' 642-1919 after 6.

roadster, 
end. 19664k* 1968 TRIUMPH liRS 

new tires and front 
I Ford, new tires. Call 643-4981 
r before 2 ;80.--------------------------- ^

1966 OLDSMX>BILiE 442, 2-door 
hardtop, gorgeous fire red with 
tex leather bucket iseOts, 4-on 
tar-fiM Sb- Coonsole mounted)
very low mfteage, radio a n d ____
beater. Original Itst $8,898, our Rew BAVING 
epecial petes only $2,196. Trade 
your car or $20 down. It’s 
yoturs. See Dan at Haber Mot
ors, 289-8264.

LANDSCAPING — FelnUng, odd 
Jobs, our specialty. You name 
it, we do it. 643-2097.

- f -

Palnting—Papering 21
INTBlRlOR and exterior paint
ing, waUpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 641- 
0612 or 6444604.

JOSEPH P. Lewis euMom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, waUpepw re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured, Free es
timates. CaU 642-9668.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontame, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
iiungitig ahd waU paper remov- 
M. Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality worionandiip. CaU 
evenings, 246-9698. ^

INSIDE and outside painting.’ 
Tou name your own price. 
Spaeial rates for homeowners 
$6 or over. 649-7861, $70-8401.

XVAILABLB for exterior and 
Interior custom decorating, ful
ly Inaured. Washbond A Mtiler, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

PAINTTNO — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable^ free es
timates. Call 648-9288.

TRA CTO R-TRA ILER  i 
JOBS WATTING

BARN $20(). PE^ WEEK
a n d  h ig h e r

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATB^ 
TRAIN IN TOUR A R ^  

PART-TIME

—  IN  HARTFORD —
2 G entry Row, H artford

I —  open —
Monday through Friday 

8 a jn . to  5 p.m.
—  OR CALL 278-0220 —

—  IN  M ANCHESTER —  
52 East Center Street,

M anchester

—  open —
Monday through Thursday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
—  OR CALL 6 ^ 2 7 0 1  —

Evening and l^turday 
Interviews Arranged

---------------------- i« a ---- TOaxASiR---- American;
CHBVROLEST statico wa- standasd 6, >Kloor, in new , c »  

MO, 1966 Chevrolet oooverti- dltica, ttOQOmlte^ Sqm a$ 6
^ K ;^ f o r l K « i ,  O si fcoonood Ustek-OH
ana

Housduddl Sanriees _ 
Offered 18-A

of buns, motii 
Zippers ysjpslrsd. Win

dow Blades mads to tasasurs,
an sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Taps re
e f e r s  for^rent Marlow's, 687 
Main., 649-822L

Floor FlniflAlns 24
t^lSoiXt SANDING and zeflslali- 
tag (speciaUsing In oldar 
floors). Waxing floon. Paint
ing. Paperhangtag. No Job too 
small. John-VerfalUe 643-9112.

Earn whOe you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for immediate 
employment Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOCREDITBD. ASK 
ABOUT OURIRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

Can Hartford 249-7771 anytime

Help Wanted—Female 35
RBCEIFTTONIST—wwted ^  
locsl baiflc. AppUoant w in  need 
to be a good typist and able to 
take Shortlumd. Ability to meet 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References both bus
iness and personal required. 
WrHe Box B, Hersled.

V  t h e  
SOUTHERN 

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An equal opportunity 
employer

PARTY FZiAN dealers and 
managers Wanted. Demon
strate Toys—^Work. now until 
December—ExceUent Commis
sions— N̂o Investment Oar 
and phone necessary. OaU 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Iik:., Avon, Connecticut 673- 
8456, or evenings 673-9829.

TAnTOOL SN
^ T on  CWMiig’* SB TV. Bbaw 
end you wm sent We’II brski 
you to earn the amount of mon
ey you need. Call now: 289-4922

Read Herald A d t aaiS> os 64»46iBB,

____________________________ RB<3REATTGNAL director at
CANPHIL Floor "covering, -73“ the new blanchestor- Manor
Birch St. Wall to waU carpet- Rest Home, to supervise arte', 
kK, Free estimates, crafts and racraational activl-

kwtolSatioo. OaU 648- ties idr « »  tadeelta 6sE

USED CARS
A  OOHFLEIB  ̂
SEljBOnON

BOURNE BUIGK
“The House of 

Customer Satisfaction”
"  ?85 MAIN ST.

M ANCHESTER 
246-5831 t 4»̂ 43n '

SO YOU'RE 
NOT GOING TO  

COLLEGE
SO WHY NOT GET FREE TRAINING 
AT PAWA AND GCT PAID GOOD 

MONEY AT THE SAME TIMRI

Now’s your chance to learn the 
akllia you need to get ahead. And tnats 
exactly what so 'many ’66 high schow ^  
trade school gradoates are doing in  the 
Pratt & Whitney training program. How do 
you get started? Just come in  and ask ns 
about the skiUs you can leam. You^ start 
training at high pay and w u ’U be elig ib l^ w  
regidar increases as yoopinove along. When 
your training is  finishedf there are plenfr 
oppbrtnnitiee to move ahead f i^  at P&WA.
a J i  that’s not alL You’D get e z e ^ t  insur
ance and retirement plans, paid, sick leave, 
vacation and hididays. Not to mention the 
after-hours sports and social activities that 
make P&WA such a good place to worit. Who 
knows? Yon might find your lifetim e career 
at P&WA. Lota of petqple have!

Hundreds of good Jobs now avalhhle in:

IMOHININfi
INSreCTION

U R C R A F  EN6INE MEGNANIOS 
SHEET M F A L  
BEN6H WORK 

I TOOL I  DIE MAKINO 
A IR O R A F ENOINE TESTINfl 

EXPERIMENTAL 
MACHiNim. w a o N ie

n tA M M S  c o m s B  W H H  p a y

DnaoDUCTORT TRAINING PROGRAMS
__80 hours of basic macitine and related class-
romn instruction;
ADVANCED TRAIN ING PROGRAMS — 
Conrses ranging from 22 weeks to 93 w e ^  
in  Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die md . 
Gage Making, IM^hine Repair and 
M aking;
APPREN TICE PROGRAMS— Courses (rang
ing from three to four years in Sheet Metal, 
M^hining and Tool & Die Making. '

V IS IT  TH E EMPLOYMENT O FFICE 
400 Main Street, East Hartford; ConneetieaL
OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Friday—-8 a jn . to 5 p-m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings t ill 8 pan., 
anil ^turday—8 a jn . to 12 noon. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Middletown. If  available, bring your mill- 
tnry discharge papers (DD-214) , birth cer
tificate and sodal security card when yon 
Vhdt onr ^ fice.

PRAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DivMon of United A ircraft COrpomtioa
East Hartford, Connecticat 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
START YOUR FUTURE TODAY

“ AT P&WA Y ----------

J
L
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJVL to 5 P 3L

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY H ini YBIDAY l!o:M AJU. —  8ATUBOAY • AAL

DIAL 643-2711

Help Wanted— Male 36 Dogs—Birda— Pets 41 , Household Goods 51

PART-time truck driver, morn
ings, 8-1 p.m., Alcar Auto 
Parts of Vernon, 264 Talcott- 
ville Rd., Vernon.

OUTSIDE
SALESMAN

GROOMING and board&ig all 
breeds. Harmony KUs, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Botton. 648- 
5427.

MONTGOMERY WARD
269 W. MIDDLE TPKE. 

M AN CH BSTm  
RANGE —  GAS 

Deluxe 30” . No. 2335. Remov-
WEIMARANEM able Door. Oveii Door Window,
regfistered. AIto ESngliM Se^ Ax>pUance Outlet,
ters, hunting stock. Dacnsmind |169. . . . . . .  NOW $149.
puppies, always available. AUTOMATIC WASHER
Southington, 1-628-6573. 5925, silghUy Dented. 2-

HEALTHY and beautiful gul- Speed, 6 Cycle. Heavy Duty

Household Goods S t.
30" COPPER electric range, 
two months old, Gibson refrig
erator. Owner moving, will 
sacrifice. 649-4188.

Musical Instrnments 53
AMPLIFIER with reverb and 
pick-up guitar, $125. Call 649- 
8434.

Apartments—Flat*—
Tenements 68

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

I/)OKINQ for anything to real SDC ROOM duplex, centrally Ic- 
estate rentals — i^wrtments, oaited, near ell s ch q ^ , no pets. ‘ 
.homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real BsUte,
643-5129.

649-3409.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of jovx  s p ^  oroiS  
ment or home. J. D. R e^  Bs- 
tate, A*S-6129.

466 MAIN 8T — S rooms, $85. 
monthly. Call 648-2426, 9-6.

Manchester, new 
4 room flat, appliances, wilt ac
cept 2 children, $115 per month.

Conriniicd Freni ^recndlng Pag*
Help Wanted— ^Female 35 Help Wanted— Male 36

WAITRESS — Day shift. Apply OPPORTUNITY for future
hr person. Jane Alden Restau
rant, Vernon Circle, Vernon.

Flrst(^ational 

Stores, Ino.

H AS OPENINGS FOR

management, nationwide or
ganization with large expan
sion program requires sales 
personnel. Intensive on job 
training will lead to manage
ment, CaU 289-0231 for further 
Information.

QUALIFICATIONS;
initiative 
Imagination 

. Heli>fulness 
A  selling attitude 
Capacity to learn 
Desire and determination

REWARDS:
Full-time commission seUing 
Qualified leads 
No canvassing 
Pull company benefits

WHERE:
Personnel Dept

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

^  % h p  motor Wash 'n Wear RENT MAN in need of rental*. caU 1-429-4466 coUeot'nea pigs, $2 ^ ch ; mated p ^  % 1> P- Wash n Wear Flute with case, very ^  sign -------- ■■■ _  . -
$3. C.Y. Paul, 
Tolland.

Andover Rd., cool d o w n . Extract cycle 
flushes away dirt. Time saving 
front access. Dependable heavy 

MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC duty transmission. Variable wa-

good condition, $80, 649-9982.

Wanted— To Buy 58
registered, wormed, shots, two ter control saves water. Many ~ r̂Tc,T:rTrr-,T'n ~ iZ ^ —

Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or<uo oMs ment, stove, refrigerator, cen-
04S-3000. ^  locatloo. Reasonable. OaB

649-5324.

affectionate, reasonable, 
2655.

1-637-

ADORABLE
643-8689.

kittens, free. Cedi

iFREEZEUt
No. 2935. 21 cu. f t  Chest. Holds 
790 lbs. »
W AS $249.95 ___ NOW $188.

WRINGER-WASHER 
No. 864. 2-Wetsh Rinse Speeds.

FREE -  B « g l .  pup K. sooa S|S“ 5 u t o  “ “
J U M S '. , . .  S o w  Jil9 .

with Children. 644-1838._______  PORTABLE DISHWASHER
TWO LITTLE kittens looking for (2 ONLY)
good homes. Call 649-6480 after No. 862. Servicer for 13 chpac-

MALE

HGURE CLERK PRODUCTION
W ORKERS

6:30 p.m., all day weekends.

A rticles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fUl, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio semd. 643-9504.

ity. Double wash.' Wash and 
rinse temperatures over 140 de* 
grrees. Sure temperature dry
ing. Dual automatic detergent 
dispensers. Automatic drain 
pump.
WAS $159.95 .........NOW $138.

CONSOLE COLOR T-V 
No. 8316. 2-high fidelity speak-

FuB-thne day. Must have
above average arithmetic 
ability end skUl on comp
tometer OT calculator.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park- 
tog, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST N ATION AL  
- STORES* Ino.

Park snd Oakland Avea. 

Bast Hartford

Apply in person 
Locker Plant, 3l 
643-8424.

no ni ght
conditions.------------------------------ . „  ....L.T. Wood t r e a t  rugs right, they’U be a ers.^All ch a p e l jrro^tlom  Pre-

Bissell St.,

er. Will train qualified man, 
H.G. Schulze, Inc. 875-9707.

ORDERLIES wanted for 7 a.m.l CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
3:30 p.m. and 3-11 p.m. shifts, you every used, so easy too.

Openings in several■ categories 7 ' .  ----- ' ------— ~
on all three shifts. No previous ACTIVE strong man apart- 
experience necessary —  wiU com j^ x  maintenance,
train. We offer pay rates rang- salary, fringe benefits. 649-8887
tog from $2,232 to $2,926 per p l u m BING and heating help- 
hour plus 4% and 7%  premi
ums on second and third shifts, 
fringe benefits includet

8 Paid holidays 
First dollar hospital and 
medical coverage after the 
first 30 days 

Pension plan 
.Generous vacation plan 
Paid funeral leaye 
W e pay 85% o f insurance 

premiums and will pay 
100% after OcL 1, 1966 

This is steady, year around 
work with a progressive 
company

Applications accepted between 
10 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Tuesdays

delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENEai LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Grlffing, Ibc. And
over. 742-7886.

Full time employment, excel 
lent fringe benefits. Call Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 643- 
1141 ext. 265, for a personal in.

Get' Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Oo.

set fine tuning. 21”  Screen. 25,- 
000 volts picture power. Auto
matic gain control.
W AS $489.95 ___ NOW $444.

DOUBLE TOASTER 
No. 45240. Two toasters in one. 
Two controls. Two thermostats. 
Make dark toast on one side 
while making light on the 
other.
W AS $18 .95___ NOW $14:95

CORDLESS 
ELECTRIC KNIFE 

No. 45310. Twin serrated blades 
stay sharp. Contoured plastic 
handle. Charges automatically 
to case.tervlew appointment. An equal WELL KEPT caipete show t ^

opportunity employer, Jesuits of regular Blue Lustre W AS $2_2_.95 _ ^  N<W_ $19.88

$26 IN FAMOUS brands tree If 
you run $l-a-week shop - by- 
mall club for few friends. Send
for details and free 632 page  ̂  ̂  ̂ . . .
catalog. .No obligation. Popular starting Aug.
Club Plan, Department Q602, Apply to
Lynbrook, N.Y.

FULL-TIME
ACCOUNTING

CLERK
ExceBcnt opportunHy for 
highly skilled and experi
enced clerk to handle, re- 
^xAsiUe position. Back
ground to statistical w^ik 
and bookkeeping, helpf^.

EVENUNG INTERVIEWS 
A t

HRST
NATIONAL  

-STORES
Park & Oakland Aves.

Bast Hartford

Tuesday, July 26 
Wednesday, July 27 

From 6 P M . —  S P M

Help Wanted— Hale 36
MEN FOR Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

DEAN^MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Itdams St., Manchester
Has inunedlate openings for the 
following:

Rogers
Corporation

MANCHESTER DIVISION

Mill and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

WAREHOUSE man or window 
assembly man for wholesale 
mlllwork company. Apply in 
person behypen 8-5 at Rimco- 
East Hartford, 46 Belden St., 
East Heirtford.

YOUNG man interested in leam- 
tog formica trade and to assist 
carpenter in remodeling work. 
Call 875-9466 after 6 p.m.

ROUTE salesman for milk 
route, retail end wholesale. 
Good wages .and.-fringe bene
fits. 643-6430.

PORTERS

HOME  
DELIVERY
s a l e s m a n

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
m ent Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST 
FOODS

MILK DIVISION 
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-9126
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

ABLE ALL around man needed 
for factory work. No machines. 
Excellent wages for right in
dividual. Will train. Apply in. 
person Engineered Metals, 10 
Hilliard St.

.Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALES representative — fire 
protection equipment. Long es
tablished company with prod
ucts to sell or rent. Will train. 
Guaranteed territory. Ai>ply in 
person. Hartford F^re Extin
guisher Co., 31 Walnut St., 
Hartford.

reg^ular
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

ALL AUTOMATIC 
OPENER-SHARPENER 

No. 45310. Opens cans, shuts It-
_____ _________________  self off. 2 - wheel sharpener
BLUE LUSTRE not only rids ogives fast results, 
carpets of soil but leaves pile W AS $17.95 . . . .  NOW $14.95
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
^hEimpooer $1, Larsen’s Hard
ware.

Boats and Accessories 46
8’ DINGHY — Oak rib, brass 
screw construction, new oaxs, 
anchor, used 3 times. $40, 649- 
7417.

19’ MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evtorude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

16’ DUNPHY — 40 h.p Evinrude, 
low hours, new Sea King trail
er. 875-7822.

1963 6% H.P. 
board motor, 
649-8768.

JOHNSON 
like new.

out-
Call

Good starting salary for 
'  dependable, willing worker, 

liberal employe benefits in
cluding p r o f i t  sharing, 
store discount, paid vaca
tions and holidays, hos
pitalization insuremce, 40 
hour week.
A p p l y  Personneli Dept., 
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. or 
call 643-1581 for an ap
pointment.

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.I
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

Turret Lathe Operators —  days 
and nights

Hardtoge Operators —  daye 
and n i^ ts

Tool Makers and MacMnists — 
days and nights

Bullard Operator—nights
Production Milling Operators — 

days and nights

EKPER3ENCED plumber, new 
work, top wages and benefits. 
Call 643-4528.

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top wages. Call from 
noon till 6 p.m., daily, 876-8073'

KITCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply to per
son, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 Charter Oak iSt.

ESTIMATOR—engineer for site 
take-offs, layout work and field 
■upendsion. Civil engineer’s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
CaU Ibom as CoUa, Conn. Con- 
•tiuctkm Carp., 643-9666.

FOUR portws wanted at UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. Apply Mr. 
Daly, 649-6491.

PRODUCnON machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 

'^faos|)(taUzatioil. Metronlcs, Inc. 
m  HUtord S t  .«rsu ) Jdaa-

FIVE DAYS, .part - time jani
tors, over 18 years. Momtogs. 
General Cleaning Service Co., 
46 Oak St., 649-5334.

FIVE days, part -  time jani
tors, over 18 years. Nights. 
General Cleaning Service Co.,, 
46 Oak St., 649-5334.

)| <■

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk

For interestinlg and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area' Write brief resume, 
handled to confidence, to 
Box K, Manchester Herald,

FULL or part-time designer- 
draftsman. Excellent opportun
ity for qualified man or wom
an to work on varied and inter
esting architectural projects. 
Mankey Associates, 627 Main 
Street, Manchester, 643-0493.

WANTED A LIVE wire man
aging director of a Chamber
of Commerce. The Rockville ________________________
area Chamber of Commerce
has such a jxjsition available NEED MONEY? Want 
now. Full time preferred. Send thing free? 643-4428,
confidential resume to P. O. —  --------_ _ _ _ _ _
Box 168, Rockville, Conn.

eome-

YOUNG man of neat appear
ance over 18, full-time days. 
Must be willing to learn entire 
operation. Apply to i>erson, 
Jane Alden Restaurant, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

WE NEED men to work in our 
heat treating department. 
Upienlngs on qll three shifts. 
Steady work, liberal benefits. 
Quarterly bonuses and shift 
premium paid. Apply in person 
Klo<^ Oompangr, 1272 ToBand

EXPEUUENCBD dozer or back 
hoe -operator. .742-6061. .............

CONCRETE MEN to work to 
precast'Concrete comp>any. Ex
perience help>ful but not neces- 
saiy. Apply in person. Allied CHEHUAHUA 
Casting Ootp., 260 ToUand weeks, male, 
T ^ e ., Manolieater. 740-6369.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WILL BABYSIT In my home, 
have rej^rences, 36D St. James 
St, 643-1216 between 6-8.

4

WOMAN would like to babysit 
at her home, days. 876-6381.

MOTHER would like to babysit 
in her home. Transp>ortation 
available. Call 649-0241.

Sitoatimis Wanted—^
I Male ,39
LAWN M O W I N G , hedges 
cleaned, trimmed. Name your 
price, any . reasonable offer. 
643-6177' after 9 a.m.

Diamonds— ^Watdie^—
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWFLRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. CSosed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Dalry
Products 50

STRICTLY fre:di eĝ gs for sale, 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl. 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — high bush, 
prick your own. 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, 
Bolton.

Eousehiold Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See thqm at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 64S 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

CHILD’S crib with mattress, $16. 
325 Vernon St., 643-6721.

MOVING — Must sell. G.E. re- 
frigerator, 2-door, 14’ ; limed 
oak kitchen set; antique chair; 
8x10 braided wool rug; woodeh 
wardrobe. Other articles. Brian 
Shinn Cottage, Keeney Dr., 
Bolton afte^ 6.

ANTIQUE 4 pxwter bed — in 
very good condition. Call 649- 
6859.

EIGHT piece oak dining room 
set, good condition,'gleiss china 
cabinet, CaU 640-8731.

DISCOUNT piriceif on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why p>ay 
50 per cent more for over
head? Also sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South S t, 
Rockville.

ALL TRANSISTOR 
PORTABLE STEREO 

Two speakers. Removable wing. 
Lightweight tone arm. Twin 
synthetic sapphire needles. Py- 
roxlin covered wood case.
WAS $76.95 ___ NOW $44.50

PORTABLE STEREO FM 
Two woofers. Two tweeters.
Four sound controls. Light 
tacking a^m protects records.
W AS $89.50 NOW $77.

AT ALBERT’S 
START TO PAY IN SEPT.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom. Living Room. Dinette.
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other Board 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.

3 ROOiMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY 

Famous m a k e  Refrigerator,
Living Room, Bedrocfn, Dinette,

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates^ 
VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake SL, Bcriton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china, glass- oU> 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
gims, ptewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew*'lry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con- 
tento or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 64S-7449.

Rooms W ithoat Board 59
THE 'THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2358 
for ovemigbt oad permaoent 
guest rotes.

ROOM for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointment.

FURNISHED ROOM for ''older 
gentleman, next to bath, pwtrk- 
ing. 272 Mato St.

FRONT ROOM, near Main St. 
CaU 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room fur
nished house, 8 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6062 after 6:30 p.m.

FURNISHED room tor rent, 
maid service Included. 136 Bis- 
sell St. Call after 3 p.m., 643- 
9508.

THIRD floor light - houaekeep>- 
ing room, for one lady only. 
643-6388

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
central location. Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

MANCHESTER —  C l e a n  8
rooms, boat, hot water, $ 105 .______ .
monthly. J. D. Real Estate,- ter. 18 IVUUoms Manonea-

ter, OaU 643-1425.
4^  ROOMS, $120; 8% rooms, --------------
$110; heat, hot water, stove, re- SIX ROOM dupjlex, 1%̂
frigeratorf p>arking, 16 Forest 
St., Off Mato St., 646-0090, 643- 
6676.

garage, maximum S bhUdm, 
$126 monthly. J.D. Real Eertato. 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS —  4% —-----, , _ _---- ------  ^ .
room duplex. Including appll- P u m lsh cd  ApStUBWIIS OS-A 
ances, dishwasher, heat hot '
water, 1% baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real EsUite, 643- 
5129.

ONE room furnished apart
ment, aU utilities. Apply 10 
Depot Square, A p t  4.

$23 p>er week. 876-6316.
NEW 3 ROOM apartment ^  r o OM furnished ap»rtment,

tra large rooms, ultra modem, . ----------
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard wlOi fireplace, congenial 
atmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of U'ving area,
649-9258.

62 PORTER STREET — 5%
rooms, newly decorated, ga.' 
rage, heat, adults, $126.
7925.

649-

DUPLEX T- large kitchen and 
living room, refrigerator, 
porches, ^ a d y  lot, full base
ment. Will accept one child, 
$ i l6. Year lease and esc^w  
640-3566 after 4 p.m

MANCHESTER — Like new, 
first floor S-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and to

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATION  

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
t o w n  OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby glvetf that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
the Auditorium of Buckley 
School, 250 Vernon Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tues- 
day, August 2, 1966, at 8:00 . 
p.m. to consider and act on the 
following:

1. Appropriation to be added , 
capital accounts of the

hot water included. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATTONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHEISTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that 

of Directors, Town of

NO 'nCE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

There will be a public hear
ing August 5, 1966 at 8 p.m.
In the town office building to 
consider the following appeals:

(1) Mrs. Ruth C. Boyce, bwh- 
ar Robert J. and Ruth C. Boyce,
100 Steep Hollow Lane, Man
chester, Conn. —  location of 
property Route 44-A—re q u it
ing permission to have an an
tique shop in ham on premises 
and to have small sigin indicat
ing same.

(2) Mrs. Catherine A. Hill, 
location o f property Standish budgets are to be financed and

1966/67 budgets for the pur
pose of paying the costs o f the 
following proposed public Im
provements and capital proj
ects or such o f them as may 
hereafter be approved by the 
voters pursuant to the provi
sions of Section 25, Chapter V 
of the Town Charter, at a spe
cial election, namely

(a) an appropriation puriu- 
amt to Section 8-135, Gener
al Statutes of Connecticut, 
not to exceed $2,000,000 for 
contribution of funds to Man
chester Downtown Renewal 
Project 1 0̂. 2 (Conn. R-80) 
consisting of approximately 

144 acres In thex Central B u s i-/ 
ness District of the Town of 
Manchester;
2. ’The drtermlnatlon o f th^ 

manner in ^ I c h  said appropri
ations and additions to said

Manchester, Connecticut, will Road, requesting permission to raised whether by taxation, by 
hold a I^ublic Hearing in the {jose in an existing front porch 
Auditorium of Buckley School, of house on Sttindish Road to 
250 Vemon Street, Manchester, increase living space. Size of 
Connecticut, Tuesday, August porch 24 ft. x 7 ft.
2, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on pro- o )  m . Eleanore Juros, 539

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets posed additional appropriations Thompson Street, Glastonbury, the foregoing as
And Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Famous make Washing Ma
chine, Famous make Refrig., 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 

Blankets,, and 
.Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.
Price Includes Delivery, Set Up 
Service, Guarantee, Immediate 
Delivery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed. Regardless of Time. 
Appliances Are Brand New and 

Fully Guaranteed 
On Display at Main Store 
Phone for-Appointment 

Ask for “CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of 
transportation. I ’ll send my

as follows 
To: Gei|eral F u n d  Budget, 

, 1966/67, Board of Educa
tion •
. .................... ......................................$ 1,000
for Project No. 66-CTL- 
077D (SMILE), to be fi
nanced from a Grant by 
the Connecticut State 
Department of Education 
under Title V of the 
Elementary and Second
ary Education Act.

To: Sewer Department Oper
ating Account, 1966/67
.............................................  $2,100
to be financed by in
creased estimates in rev
enues.
Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con-

Conn. Location o f property properly 
Grant Hill Road. Requesting hearing, 
that a piece o f land 1.5 feet 
short In frontage be accepted as 
a building lot.

All interested persons are In
vited to attend. I

Grant E. Toothaker Sr.
Chairman

borrowing, by transfer of avail
able funds or dlherwise, or by 
a combination of such methods; 
and

3. Such matters relating to 
may be 
at saidconsidered

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this 22nd day of July, 
1966.

auto for you. No obligation neeticut, this 22nd day of July, 
even tf you don’t buy. So, co|ne. 1966.

A— L—B— E— R—T’— S -----------------------------------------
43-45 AULYN ST;, HARTFORD ..........................................................
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

NORGE WASHER — wooden 
doors, vacuum, boy’s >suits, 
scout uniform, headboards, 
overstuffed chairs, baby scale. 
649-7744.

SINGER SEWING machine. 
Display model clearance on 
“ Tough and Sew”  machines 
with reductions up to $40. Oth- 
e'T new Singers as low as $59.50. 
Singer (Center, 832 Main St. 
(This is the only authorized 
Singer classified ad in this pa
per).

36”  GAS STOVE, wringer wash
er, double bed complete,- reas
onable. OaH 643-9862.

DON'T PAY 
/^GREAT SHOES

'3Ai J
A$ A lEMM-PLM TIE

T«W m  $19,IN A 
TEN SMC IMIHCSS!

9nm4 m»w »ImiI Ym

for them . : . and develop an extra 
income for, life! Sell frienda new 
Work, Dreas, Casual Shoea and 
Boots In spare time. Revolutionary 
new leather soles xuarantee twice 
the wear! Also earn Advance Com
missions np to 910.00 a pair, pins 
blx Bonus. No experience. Samples 
supplied. Write for new Selllnx Out
fit—without obilcatlon.

i ^ X  E
cs/o MANCHESTER HERALD

Dogs— BlrOfr— Pets 41
puppies —  9 
Cali Oov entry.

LAWSON sofa, $25;. large air- 
conditioner, $%. Call 643-7469.

DOUBLE Bed — (3ood condi
tion, kitchen cabinet, miscella
neous items. Call 649-3770.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ’A  
UL Approved 

CUGHTNING HOOSiif
! BooUng, Siding, Gnttem 

Aluminum 
Awntogs, Canopies 

AH Work Fully 
Guaranteed 

Beacon Lightntog 
Protection Company 

.  EstLmates 
Oabt ES. Steve Faart 

643-5815—Res. 648-5469

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D a y ......  45e 3 D a y s...... $1.17
Six Days .....$1.98 10 Days ...,.$3.00
-- ■ - IMMEDIATE ACTION-
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A .^ . Saturdays). You
can start an ad. or cancel an ad. same day.

' 643-2711 Classified Dept.

TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OPPORTUNITIES IN 

HARTFORD and MANCHESTER
{ -

If you have poise, a pleasant personality abd good 
.iudgment, we need you.

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Fast moving, interesting work for high schhol gradu
ates. Work a rotating schedule which often leaves ypu 
time for shopping and beach fun. Call far-away places: 
This job offers all the extras that make working for 
the telephone company so attractive: j

W FULL PAY WHILE TRAININ6
★  REGULAR RAISES
★  VALUABLE BENEFITS
★  FRIENDLY GO-WORKERS
★  OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
For more information visit our emplojrment offices:

IN HARTFORD 
2 CENTRAL ROW  

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY 8 AM  
OR CALL 278-0220

5 P.M.

IN MANCHESTER 
52 EAST CENTER STREET 

OPEN MONDAY - THURSDAY 8 AJ4. - 5 P.M. 
OR CAU. A4S-2701 • i

1
Evening and Saturday interview* arranged

THE SOUTHERN N EW  ENGLAND  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

A n « ir e l oppoNtnuftiy caqdofMr
A*

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THRIDB large rooms, bath, 

suitable two adults; first floor, 
.utilities, excellent location, 
parking. 272 Main.

JBdslneM LocBiInns 
For Rent 64

SOT 0 7  OFFICE! suites to 
State Theater Building. In-

Honaes For Sale 72
NBIW LSSTENO—Portar Straat 
area, modlfiedf 3-levei Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, uptier and low
er terraces, large-wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities tot 
large family. Priced to mid 
30’s. For further Informatioo 
can R, F. Dimock Co., 640- 
6245.

nni^  BOWER’S area — Immaculategolds, 64S-783L_______________ ,  ^  ^

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHE38TE1R listing 21 — 
Ooittempocary level, 4-
bedrooms, 2 baths, buUt-ins, 
half acre lot, low SCTs. Bent 
ft Bent, 236-3211. Evenings ICr.
Grady 643-2694.

—  -  -  ---------------------— ------------------

EXTRA larg* Immaculate • 
room Cape, eat-in kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Lots For Sale 73 Suburtati For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75

DESIRABUB ator* or oOtoe 
space* ground floor, cltmi, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State ’Ilieatre, 
1 p.m.-8 p jn .

OFFICE OR SUITE, 
private front entrance, park
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 
Bolton town line at HlUcrest 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. CaU 
643-0031, 742-8726.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers Invited. 622-3114

heat, garage, private lot, $17,- MCKINLEY Street — Six room

WOODED lot tor sale, School COVENTRY — low priced oom- 
Road, Bolton. Call 649-2871. Will i>act 4 room house. Hot water 
finance if necessary. baselx>ard heat. Tiled bath.

' I. - . I— -  I; . , , Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

Resort Property For Sale 74 ^ l t o n  -  8 room home in
_________________________________ country setting, about 4 acres
ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 

room cottage overlooking lake, 
stone , fireplace, oabineted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble lot, reasonaUe. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OQLUlffiZA —  4 acres hicely 
landscaiped surround an at
tractive 8 room stone front 
house built in 1961. 4 or 5 
large bedrooms, 1% baths, 
living room, formal dining and

Lema Toted Checks 
During Fatal Trip

900. OaH Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-6261.

7 ^  ROOM Ranch, 3 bodrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. PhUbiick Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER Usting 16 — 3
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, large family room, 2 
fuU baths, attached garagp. 
Bent ft Bent, 236-3211. Evening 
Mr. Grady, 643-2694.

Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1677.

SHORE LOT — Misquamlcut, 
Rhode Island, 649-3447.

FE3RGUSON ROAD — Horace 
Greely eald “ Go West”  — We 

.say Go East to this home on 
Fergusem Road. A real beauty HAMILTON

LAKE HAMILTON — complete
ly furnished lakefront summer 
home, choice location. Louis 
Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

with C largo rooms, completely 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage an d . nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced to sell. 
Call Doris Smitii, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-1200, Eves.' 
649-2519.

3 high ad
joining wooded lots with beach 
privileges. Louis Dimock, Real
ty, 649-9823.

of land, swimming pool, garage 
and bams on property. 500’ 
frontage on main road. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

SUMMER special — beet the 
heat, Coventry. Six room 
Ranch in excellm t condition. 
Located within few .minutes 
to the lake. Full basement, 
baseboard heat, all extra large 
rooms and closets. Available 
for immediate occupancy. $14,- 
900 with excellent financing 
available. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5120, 643-8779.

HEBRON — 5M room Ranch, 
4 years old, large cleared lot 
150 X  200. Call owner week-

MUNSTER, Ind. (AP) —  Professional golfer Tony 
« m  rooms are paneled. Also Lgma was carrying tournament winnings amassed since.
a 2-gtory R i d i n g  January wlren he was killed Sunday night in a private
ideal for horses. workAop, or --------- -̂------------------------ -̂------------ Munster.
3 jbars and a studio. One mile 
from  the lake, swimming at 
private beach. Call 875-1169.

VERNON — 6 room Split Level, 
3 large bedrooms, formal din
ing room, l */4 baths, plus fin
ished .recreation room. Range 
and hood, garage, patio, walk 
to school, $21,900. Rowe ft 
Rowe Realty, 876-3167.

VERNON — 6Vi room Ranch, 
carport, playroom, newly re
decorated, many trees with nice 
view, near schools, parkway. 
$16,900. 643-6103.

A Lake County, Ind., official 
said ’Tuesday more than $19,000 
in uncashed checks was found to 
Lema's luggage.

County deputy coroner. Dr, 
Albert Willardo, said checks for 
$19,996 were found in a brief
case. ’The case and Lema’a 
dubs were among the few 

ling, property at 234 Keeney pjecea of luggage that were not

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Evelyn M. Smith to John T, 
Carson and Anna K. Carson, 
property at 19 Ensign St.

Louise D. Darling to Edwin 
S. Darling and Leona P. Dar-

days after 1:30 p.m., all day BOLTON — Owner. 2 years,

SMALL country store, suitable OAKWOOD RD.— A new Colo- GROWING family? You’ll like
for gift shop or small business. 
Route 6, Andover. Call Andover 
Kitdien, 743-7364.

m e d iu m  size com er store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.1

Houses For Rent 65
SIX room bouse, convenient lo
cation, on bus hne, $110 month
ly. 646-0293, 643-9131.

EXECUTEVB 4-bedroom split In 
prestige Rockledge area, beau- 
tifid shaded grounds, l^lfiore 
Agency, 643-5121.

BOUTON Four room house, 
$126. References required. 643- 
5963.

nlal nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers Schod. Buy 
now and have It decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2H baths, modem 
kltdien, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. FMl- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% bathe, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dlrtiwaaher and dlaposal, 3

. bedrooms, $19,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHES’TER Green — $12,000

this 6 room older home, larg;e 
brigtat rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SEWEN R(X>M Cape 'with ga
rage, modem knotty pine kltdi
en, nice yard with outside fire
place, $18,000, Millette Agency, 
643-5092.

Suburban For Sale 75
COLUMBIA Lakefront — 7 
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Saturday 
9897.

and Sunday, 643-

BOLTON — 6 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home in excellent condi
tion, country living iO minutes 
from downtown Manchester. 
T.J. Crockett, ReaRor, 643-1577

RANCH — 4-bedrooms, 2 baths,
VERNON -  6 room contempor-

Coventry town line, t o LiLAND — Good assumption 
spotless 5 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, fireplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 

lot. Priced to sell at $15,900.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rustic contemporary, 4 bed
rooms, 2*/4 baths, 24’ living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 
114 wooded acres with brook. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
84^.

EAST HARTFOR'b — 6 room 
Cape, full cellar, sewers, nice 
yard, near Aircraft. Owner, 
649-3792.

Lefiral Notices

carpeting, Buckley School area. 
Owner, 648-8652.

PRIVACY —  running' brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaeion room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below ^ la c e m m t  Hut- t o l LAND -  New homes under

ary Colonial built by U ft R, 
VA baths, built-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a  40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

(Siins Agency, 640-5324.

on this 6% room Raised Ranch 
% acre wooded lot, 114 baths,
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, fam
ily room, only $19,900. Colli ft 
Wagner, 643-9088, 875-3396.

BOL’TON — 7 room Ranch, plus 
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-par ga
rage, large wooded lot, superb judge! 
condition. Selling for $26,500. of R. Irene I>^.
Call R. F. Dlmock Company,
Realtors, 649-5246. _̂ On motion of Donnell Lord.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A CX>URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
21st day of July, 19^.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
late of 

District. de-

St.
Deed

Harriett Mnuchlin to Style 
Bar Associates, property at 
775-777 Main St.

Attachment
Salvatore Amato against 

The Frank R. Wood Construc
tion Co., property on Keeney 
S t, $100,000.

Agreement for Purchatte 
Carl and Mary Traut to 

Highway Commissioner of 
State of Connecticut, .28 acres 
of land o ff W. Middle 'Tpke.

, Agreements 
Emil Downey, Am e Dalene 

and John McKeown with the 
town of Manchester, for devel
opment with apartments of 26 Mrs. Doris Mullen, 43, of Joliet, 
acres o f land on the south side ill., suffered head injuries in th# 
o f W. Middle Tpke., west o f the crash and was killed instantly, 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Agree- Dr. Willardo said. The copilot, 
ments cover construction of Dr. George Bard, 41, who mif- 
sewer and water lines, roads, fared severe chest injuries, also 
sidewalks curbs and street was killed. Dr. Band olao

destroyed in the crash.
' Dr. Willardo eaid that other 
papers found with the checks 
indicated that Lema bad a bank 
account in Dallas. ’The doctor 
speculated that Lema was wait
ing until he arrived in Dallaa to 
deposit the checks.

Also found in, the case were !,• 
049 English pound notes of var
ious denominations. Their ifalua 
was about $4,000.

The doctor said the check* 
and the golf clubs ore being 
held in the county coroner’s  of
fice, pending the arrival c f the 
executor of Lema’s estate.

I-ema’s wife, Betty, also wa* 
killed in the crash. ’The pilot.

Seven rooms near stores, bus, ROCKLEDGE — Walk through
construction, high teens to low HARTFORD — 80 Hill St.

Suburban Fur Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud
ed S rooms, 8 miles UCtonn;
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UOonn 
423-3811.

ROCKVILLE — Apartment* — 
efficiency 3H. 4%, heated,
range, refrigerator, $85-$116,
Rockville, 876-2557.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em cottage, nicely fuiiBshed, 
excellent location*. A'vallable D/-irvnjr rii aiii,i aii wan—i,
Aug. 20 through Sept Call 
643-6930

schools. For Information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

MANCHESTER Listing 17, — 
Will lease with option 6 room 
Ranch, attached garage, car
peting, built-ins, dining room. 
Bent & Bent, 236-3211. Evening 
Mr. Grady, 643-2584.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE North— 
3-bedroom Ranch with formal 
dining room, finished rec room 
with fireplace, lovely setting, 
nice level lo t  Original owner 
selling. T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1577.

20’s, 4 m o d ^  to choose from. 
'ToUend Woods Builders, To! 
land,, 875-9410.

, 1
Harvard Lane, Commack, Long Is
land, New York, executor. 

ORDERED; That six months

the center hall of this 6 room 
L-Ranch and note the big hv-

^  with fireplace, famUy ELLINGTON -  7 room Cape,Hinis-i n* iVwvm . aw v a V w l a _ tr t
located on high wooded let, 4

614 room Ranch, attached ga- fmip the 21st day of July 1966, be____  ______ ,, and the same are limited and at- • -rage, wall to wall carpet, alum- lowed for the creditors within which lee 31 Charter Oak St., and Ar-

lights.
Marriage lioeneea

George Francis Fitzpatrick, 
117 Birch St., and Josephine 
M aiy Picaut, 15 Stone St., Aug. 
6, Church o f the Assumption. 

Joseph Henry Leonard Val-

from Jolieit.

742-8349.
LAKE CHAFFEE —  large cot
tage, screened porch, fireplace, 
boat„ a’vallable July 23-30 
August 6-27. 649-4813,

BOUTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely lUmiahed, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 643-6862.,

HAMPTON —  Seabrook BeMh.
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
3-bedroom duplex, aU utilities,
patio, 644-80W. ________________________________

SOUraBHlN VERMONT — new HOLL Street — An older bunga- 
Alpine Chalet near lake, Aug- styled home, 6 rooms first 
ust. $85 wwkly. CWl 644-0188. .floor, unfinished up, new heat-

built-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. Call Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 9«vi HTUNmV sfr, — 7 rrwvm nld.

sized dining room ' expandatde 
for thoee holiday get-togethers, 
the dreamy kitchen with plen
ty of cabinets and built-in Hot- 
point oven and range- 3 good 
size bedrooms. 100x150’ lot. Let 
us show you through. Mid 20’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

$22,000 — 10 room Victorian 
home central location, 2 baths, 
excellent condition, easy con
version to 2-3 family. Quick 
sale wanted by out o f state 
owner. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
643-8886. J. Watson Beach and 
Company, Realtors.

bedrooms, first floor family 
room, 'basement rec room, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen 
including dishwasher, only $21,- 
900. Com ft Wagner, 643-9088, 
875-3396.

Vernon
Total Modern Living

Calling all modem and 
contemporary lovers. We 
have a new 7 room Raised 
Ranch, on large treed lot 
in an outstanding area. 2% 
baths, 2 garages, Rec room 
and built-ins. Mid 20’s. 649- 
5306.

Inum awnings, $16,500, firm. 
289-1186, 644-0438.

Coventry
UConn or Willimantic
’Three bedroom Ranch on 
94 acre of trees In most de
sirable locale. Fireplace, 1 
car g a r a g e ,  aluminum 
storms and screens. Excel
lent c o n d i t i o n .  Plaster 
walls. An exceptional val
ue. $15,900. 649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

iN vrrA ’n o N
TO BID

Sealed proposals for the1.
lene Frances Delano, 31 Char- cdhrtructlon o f Fire Stetlon No. 

ed to give ^ b i ic  notice to the ter Qak St. ' 3, Weaver Road, for the ’Town
tal2*aU(w‘^ d -b y 'p u £  William Francis Casper, of Manchester, Connecticut, to 

lishing a copy of this order in Glastonbury, find Dianne Bar- accordance with the plans and
prepared bypi4it^''diftrtct‘' ‘̂ ulto bara Kamott, Bast Hartford, specifications

July 30, South Methodist Arnold Lawrence, Architect, 
Church. will be received until 11 A.M.,

Building Pemilte D.S.T., Tuesday, August 23,
Plan-A-Room for Edward 1966 in the office o f the Qen-

some newspapei 
tion in said pre 
ten days from the date of this or
der and return make to this court 
o< the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT
LIMITATION OBDEB ,  ̂ .
A COURT OF PROBATE. Giard, alterations to  dwelling at eral Manager, Municipal Build*

held at Manche.eter, within and for 
the DLetrict of Manchester, on the 
22nd day of July, 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Paul DlFaxio. late of 
Manchester, in said District, de- 
C6flticd

On motion of Vlncenza IXFazio. 
141 Main Street Manchester. Con
necticut, executrix.

ORDERED: That six months

410 Summit St., $4,000. ing, 41 Center St., Manchester,
A. J. Hirschfeld, additions to Connecticut, at which time all 

dwelling at 81 Mountain Rd., bids wiU be publicly opened 
$2,000. and read aloud in the Hearing

Sherwood Hill, additions to Room of the building, 
dwelling at 30 Pine Hill S t, 2. The work will consist o f B 
$150. new one and part two story and

Long Island Neon Oo. for basement building with a  total 
l’S r t ^ e " S f e i 7 e l U & l ^ '  ^ - United Artists ’Iheater Oorp.. area of approximately 10.8W 
lowed for the creditors within which free-standing sign at W. Mid- souare fe e t  The oonstruotkni in

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, o^k-out base
ment, large lot,, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-6992.

MANCtHESTElR —  Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

or Colonial, 1% modem bath*.

COVENTRY — 4 room Ranch, _ __  ______
die Tpke. ^ t i ^  ' 6 0 ^

beat, treed lot, $li,800. Rowe ft to give public notice to the Parkade, $6,000. footings, foundations and floof
new c ^  p lu m W n g ^  fur- g^RROW S & WALLACE 875-3167. Sdtotalaid t w " ? a l t o w X l / ^  ,
nace. Central vwcuundng eys- BOLTON listing 2 0 - 7  room u>is orter in some for Hartford Electric Light Co., gteel joists, masonry walls,'iB-

Stnurdv com fortBSile E  J  m anenester parK aae istJLtVHM listing M  1 room  newspaper naving a circulation in pontrol house and fa llo u t shel- ----- rn— *tern, wcuray, com ionaoie. ib.j, Turnnohector <tso.>t!<nA -Pnr,rh meticulously said probate district within ten days control ana laiioui^snei aulating roof deck, rasuienx

B & W

ELLINGTON—Rockville line.— 
For $12,500 you can buy this 
vacant four room Cape. Full 
basement, usable attic, ga
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MISQUAiMiaflT, AJ. — last 
nvinuto cancellation. Augtlrt 6- 
13. 4 rooms, beetod, near beach 
6434M91.___________ __

Boslnesa Property 
__________ For Sale 70
RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and ona Induding real 
eiAato $170,000. For more' in
formation call Fhllbrlek Agen
cy, 649-8404.

PACKAGE Store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Philbrlck, Philhrick Agency 
Realtors. 648-8464. >

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom 
Ranch, with large lot. For full 
Infocmaticn call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6830.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, flro- 
I^ace, laige family kitchen, 
with butlt-ins. Fidl heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683."

MANCHESTER -r- 2 family, 5 
and 6. flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.________________

BRICK RlltNCe —  M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2 ^  
bathis, formal dining room, 
family room 'with fireplace, 2- 
ear garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Itealtors, 
649-8464. .

Ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $16,300. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO-FAMILY on Main St. — 
A  valuable piece o f property 
for business, etc. For further

Carpenter, Realtor, 64^-5051.

WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau- 
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9832.

MANCHESTER —  Bowers 
School. New 6 room Colonial,
IH  baths, built-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality tnilt, 
low 20’B, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131. j

MANCHESTER — 7 room Gar
rison, Colonial, 1% baths, 2- 6246.
car g a r ^ ,  c ^ r  lot, goU TH  WINDSOR—Modem 3

Raised Ranch, 
custom built on one acre wood
ed lot, low 30’s, Bent ft Bent, 
236-3211. Evenings Mr. Grady, 
643-2684.

from , the tote of this order and re- ter at W . Center and Olcott floor 
turn 'mSke to this court of the no- gjg. 510,000.
tlce given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
OBDEB OF NOTICE 

. AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
, held at Manchester, within and for 

the District of Manchester, on the 
2l3t day of July, 1966.

• Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
LIMITATION OBDEB Judge.

__ ______  _ ,  „  AT A COURT OF PROBATE, _ Estata of Michael Suhie a-k-aEAST HARTFORD — 8 family held at Manchester, within and for Suhy, late of Manchester, In said

Legal Notices

<hnm« Saiimlera St 14 momn toe District of Manchester, on the District, deceased.n om e, aaunaers a i., 14 room s, ^ay of July. 1966. The administratrix having exhibit-
income return, separate heat- Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. ed her administration account with
ing systems. Selling in upper ^  ^
20 s. For further information Manchester, in said District, de-
caU the R.F. Dimock Oo., 649- yincent L.

covering, ceramle tU*i 
cabinet work, aluminum win* 

R. E. Wandell for Leon Hues- ^ows, plumbing, heating, rtee- 
tls and Rene A. Marie, altera- and site work,
tions and additions to industrial 3  ̂ Plan* ’■'•M apecifHsiMtali 
building at 295 Broad S t, $22,- j„a y  bo eitemintd at the COUW 
000- "  o f  Arnold'lAvn’ence;

571 Porter Street, Mancheet**,
m  rn v j  ConnecUcut, OHd upoo pilo» HO*

tlce, two complete ooplee I h w  
BERLIN In the Middle may be obtained by General

ed her administration aa»unt with Ages the shApe of a man’s teeth on and after Ttaeft-said estate to this Court for allow- „ „ „  -  ...... Ckmtractors OH aiM annr A.iie»-once, it Is was believed a swre Inddcation ng. 1966.
ORDEJi^J: the 9th day of o f  U s  ch aracter. The G erm ans J* JAugust, 1966. at eleven o’clock fbre-

«nt tocation. Owner, 643-7756.
details call PUlbrlck Agency, q l e NDALE RD. — Six room
Realtors, 649-8464. Ranch, large bedrooms, 2

baths, family room, % acre lot, _________
oairport. W/esley R. Smith Oon- vERNON 
struction Oo., 643-1667.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk- ________ _______________________
out basement, screened porch, ]*txNOHEaTER Listing 22 — 3- 
garage, handy location. $25,- 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

bedroom Ranch, full basement 
with recreation room, city wa
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

_Disns,
763 Main Street. Manchester, Oon- .
necUcut, executor. Chester, be and me same is tur.*ORDiERED: That six months signed for a  hearing on the allow- nature. ’The English felt that 
from the 26th to y  of July, 1966, be ance of said administration account broad front teeth were signs of 
and the same are limited and al- with said estate, ascertainment of mv,.
lowed for the creditors within which heirs and order of distribution, and generosity. The French admired 
to bring in their claims against said this' Court directs that notice of the straight tee'th as symbols of an 
estate, and said executor is direct- time and place assigned for said rninA iVTooted to give ^ b llc  notice to the credi- hearing be given to all persons orderly mind. Most medieval 
tors to. bring in their claims with- known to be Interested therein to citizens considered that teeth 
in said time allowed by publishing appear and be heard thereon by

4. A  deposit Of . $50.00 tat
noon at liie' Probate Office in the thought that long, sharp teeth _-nh oomDlSto Bet of ptama and 
Municipal. Bulidins In said . Man- bespoke a jealous, treacherous be requlrsd.

such deposit to be in the form 
of a check payable to Arnold 
Lawrence, Architect. The de
posit will be returned to the 
bidder if the plana and apeUfi- 
cations are returned Inl good' '  „  in said tune allowed by publishing appear and be heard thereon by I'auoua toio rvvuiatou maCharming 6-room a copy of this order In some news- publishing a copy of this order in With spaces between them were gojiflition, within two weeks af«

MANCHESTER —  Suburban 
setting, relatively new <3olo- 
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 .lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

BJECH STREETT — Small five 
room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov
ing south, have been asking 
$9,500, but any reasonable of
fer will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — ImmaciHato 
6-bedroom SSlHS'; 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to srtiool, bus,, shop
ping, low 20's. Bel A ir 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER listing 19 — Pa
latial mansion on 3-acre lot 
awaits distinguished purchas- 

ler, 6,200’ living area. Bent ft 
I Bent, 238-3211. Evenings Mr. 
'Grady, 646-2684. r

Ranch, screened in patio, 
range, wall to wall carpeting 
included, assumable 6% per 
cent, large lot. Owner being 
transferred, only $17,(XK). Call 
Rita Walsh Real Estate, 649- 
1446. jCld at Manchester, within and for 20th day of July. 1966.

Judge,
________ ____  . Wallett, Estate (rf Inez

Close to Manchester line, heart- Judg^^  ̂ ^  ^  S ^ c h ^ ^ t S "  »tid
■VERNON — 6 room Ranch, 20th day cf July. 1966. 

Present. Hon. John J.

ly  wooded lot, many extras in- Nellie M. Yokltte, late of Manchee- ceased.

family plus office, stable in- 
come for retired couple on ex
cellently kept grounds. Bent ft 
Bent, 236-3211. Eveuinga Mr.
Grady, 643-2594.

MANCHESTER — Henry St. — 
newly listed, situated' on beau
tifully tree shaded lot, older 6 
room Colonial ■with basement 
garage, front veranda, im- 

.,1 maculately clean, priced for 
immediate sale. Wesley R.
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

SIX room Ranch, conveniently 
located, l)uUt-lns, fireplace, 1 % _______
baths, ghrage, treed lot, city lihitatton o bd eb  „  .,  . -
utilities nrincinals Oldv 518- AT A COURT OF PROBATE. Mshlng a copy of this ^ e r  in someuouues, x>rmcipais omy, ♦lo, ^  Manchester, within and for newspaper having a circulation in

paper having a circulation in said some ne'
probate district within ten toys tion in sal_________
from the tote of this order and re- days before the day of said hearing, 
turn make to Uiis court of the no- JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge:
tice given. —------------------------------------ ------ -

JOHN J. WALLETT Judge. LIMITATION OBDEB------------- f  AT A_ COURT OF PROBA’TB.

rwspaper having a circuia- proof Of a lecherous character, 
laid District, at least seven ____________________

NOBODY NOnOED
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) After 

two days’ efforts, police sue-
LIMITA’nON OBDEB held at Manchester, within and for -o»BTi.nv in omAninir aAT A  COURT OF PROBATE, the District o f Manchester, on the needed recenuy in opening a

J. Wfliett,

eluding finished rec room, 
^reezeway and garage, flag- 
Btone patio, beautifully land
scaped, only 522,5(X>.. Oolli 
ft Wagner, 643-9088, 876-3396.

Legal Notices

District,
On motion of Connecticut Bank 

,y, 117 and Trust Company, One Constltu- 
>nnec- tion Plaza Hartford, Conn., admin-

safe that had sat .on a street 
corner for six weeks before

R. Wolcott a-k-a police hauled it.in.
Wolcott, late of The safe was empty.

ter. In said District, decei
On motion of Loraine M

Center Street, Manchester, Oonnec- --------------- , ------------ . --------
ticut, executrix. Istrator with will annexed.

ORDERED; That six months ORDERED: That six months 
from  the 20th day of. July, 1906, be from Uie 20th day of July 1966. b« 
ajid the same are limitra aind, al- and the same are limited and al- 
lowed for the creditors \rithin which towed for the creditors within which 
to bring in their claims against to bring In their claims against said 
oadd estate and said executrix is estate, and said administrator c.t.a.

Legal Notice

ter bid opening. I f  document* 
are not returned within two 
weeks after bid opening, the de
posit will be forfeited.

5. Each bidder must deposit 
with his bid, aecurlty in th* 
amount o f 10% o f his bid in the 
form of a Bid Bond from a  
surety company authorized to 
do business in the State o f Con
necticut.

6. No bid may be witbdrawB 
for a period o f forty-five (45)> 
days after the date o f openingLIMITATION OBDEB

AT A COURT. OF PROBATE, .  . . .  
held at Manchester, within and for Of bids.
the District of Manchester, on the v  T h e ow n er reserv te  ih e  rlarbt 30th day of July. 1966.  ̂ I  <™ner rraervuB u ie  ngiM

Present. Hon. John J. Wjoiett. to  accept or  reject any or  au

900. 649-2149.

directed to give public notice to the is d ir t ie d  to give public ^ i c e  to Judge. „  1 b ids and to waive any blfor-
creditors to bring in ihelr claims the creditors to oring in their Estate of Katharine R. Bmnett, . . , ,
■within said time* allowed by pub- claims within said time allowed by late of Mlanchester. in said District, mallties or technical defects in 
■ ■ publishing a copy of thU order in d ^ a s e d . the bidd ing If It be deemed idsome newspaper having a circuia- On motion of George J. Remmert,

the District of Manchester, on the 
26th day of July, 1966.

Present, Hon. John J, Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Paul Hillery, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de
ceased.

On motion of Annette J. N. Hil-

WEST CENTER Street — Good 
dean 2-f&mily homes are a rar
ity but this listing ie one we are
proud of. 10 rooms with 2 sep- ___ ______
awite heating systems. 2-car ’
garage. Permanent siding. E x- o r d e r e d : That' sii months 
cdlent Income. A re d  buy at ??
itilU listed price. Coll ix^ris lowed for the creditors within which 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real- to bring to toelr dainui agdn^ sold 
tors, 649-1200, Eves., 640-2619.

said probate district within ten toys tion in said probate district within B Homestead Road. Arlington, 
from the date of this older and re- ten days from the date of this or- Ma-ss.. administrator c.t.a.
turn make to this court of the no- der and return make to this court ORDERED: That six months . , ,  .  lun, maae to uiis ooun, uc ^  ^  ________  ̂ from the 20th day of July, 1966. be be required to fumlsh a Pe*»-

his Interest to do so.
8. ’Hie successful bidder. wMl

tice given.
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. JOHN

B E B f i r S l U l
WALLETT. Judge, and the s ^ e  ^ e  Umit^ and al- formance and-Labor and Mato- ■ ■■ lowed icr the creditors witnln which , - n   ̂ *^

to bring in their claims against said trial P aym en t B ond m  aS
am ount n ot less th an  100% of 18 directed to give public notice to . . .

the cr^ ltors to bring In ttnir the contr&(^ am ount.

NEW TWO family flat — M , DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding.

1,,.

Bowen school area, large 
Utoben, 22’ living room, »>p* 
a n te  furnaces, city utilltiee. 
Also older 2-family. Call Leon 
deegynudd. Builder, 649-4291.

CXINCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
Uteben. 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon M. Robertoon. Realtor, 
6484WIS._____________________

MANGHEBTEat— 8 zoo|n cus
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
eaiports, sun deck, In-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-(H69.

MA,TarimnftTinR — two family, 
I4S, Stoar garage, c o n v e ^ ^  

toveetment opportun
ity. liBcnud Agency. Realton. 
64*0409.

2-oar garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
HuteWns Agency, Realtoro, 649- 
6324,_______________ ___________

VICTGRXA RD. —  7 room Ook>- 
nfial just vacated, 1% baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor,' 643-1677.

MANCHESTER —  6% room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call niow. Hayes 
A g t^ y ,  646-0131.

Lots For Sale 73

estate, and 
directed to | 
creditors to 
within said 
Uahing a co] 
newspaper
said 
days
and return make

said administratrix is 
lye- public notice to the 
bring  in their claims 
time allowed by pub- 
y of this order in some 
lying a clrculaUon In

probate district within ten 
from the date of this order

the notice given. 
"JHN “

to this court ofTHREE to choose from. One in
suburban location 117x274. Jo h Si J.'W AILE'TT, Judge,
.p o th er  100x200 withutillUes, o b d e b  OF n o t ic e
A  Zone. And one with 142 a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e ,
frontage where permission.____ toe District of Manchester, on thehas been granted to build a a3nd day of July, 1966.
two-family. T. J. Crockett, Wallett,
Realtor, M3-1577. Estate of Etta M. Lbveland. late

of Man<;hester, in sgld District, 
level building cedsed. .The administrator

de-
cx>v e n t R y  ____ __________ooa-ojK  Tho admlnlstratoT c.t.a. havinglot, 326x246, bounded By stone 0xhiblted Us tulininistratlon account

■with said estate to th|s Court fgr 
allowance, It iswails, trees, nice 

Deonand Agency, 
646-0469.^ I

location.
Realtors,

67 PRINCETON ST.- 
built, 3 bedrooms, 
baths, large Uvlng room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra oabinets, dinette, laundry, 
Many large closets, comblno-

Custom BOUTON 
2 tiled building

ORDERED: That the 16th day ot 
August, 1866. at threfe O'clock after
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipal Building in said Man
chester. be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration account 
■with said estate, awertainment of

claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some new-spaper having a circula
tion in said probate district wltUn 
ten days from the date of tU s. or
der and return make to this court
of the ^^Hce Dated: July 22, 1966

Robert B. 'Weiss, 
General Managor 
Town o f MBnCbeater 
Manchester, Oonn.

STEPHESN ST. — Large Immac
ulate OVxnial, fireplaced Uvlng - ■ ~
room, Ug dining room, sun- $5()0 DOWN taityB 4-room home, 
porch, bedrooms with oversized excellent condition, 
SStete.2ri!ar garage, lov ^ to t

LAKE — Wooded 
lots, lakefront prirt-

leges, $400 up. Goodchlld-Bart- ___  __ _____ _________
lett ReaUv Realtors, 289-9151, ■ dis1rilwte'e8'"''and' o r d e r  'of dl»̂  ' ' trlbutlon. and this Court directs2S9*0039h ’ ttiAt  ̂oC thd time &zid

place assigned for said hearing 
' —  be given to all persons known

'o  ap- 
r  e o n

,_______„ _ . order
in some newspaper having a clrcu-

tlon aluminum atorma and ‘  to mtefestid therein  ̂ to
scroens jalousied porch, 2-car Attractive new residential area and be he«d t h e r

Tn ^  M ’a M l  own- With rostrictions. High one firpublishing a  copy ct  this . garage, in  me jo a, oail own- ob<./ia l" »»ne newspaper having a c...-..-er for appointment, 649-0941. acre biUlding sUot irtth shade jn saU , Dlstrict_ at  ̂least
trees and rtew. Oonvenlerit to seven days before the day of said„ .  .  _ ___-  _hearing. _and_hy_jnaulng_Qn„or_be.-proposed Route 6 parkway, jJjy 26. 1966. by certified mall, 
Just 12 minutes to Hartford, a copy of. this order to Ulllan^W

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE 
n e w — 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Gtirrison Coloniate with 2-car 
garage, family room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room, 21/̂  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads o f closet 
space.'

Quality custom crafted homes built with yon 
in mind and located in a fine new residential
area.

^  -

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre o f shade tree* 
a good set-back from the atree^ offering piivaam 

coolness and quietness.

DIREOTIONS: F^orter St. to Camp Meetliig Rd. to 
Carter St. Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fri., 4 PJiL to 
8 P.M.; Sat. and Sun., 2 PJVI. to 6 PJtf.

$4.«00. and up. (Special build-
®^JOHN J. WAU;BTrr.«3baga JP, Flaotv ReeltoeSi 64*6671- •et UCyRia Am«a Aftam o ia

e NM ly NIA, tat.
^  itii year lint iHi gi f

UWRENCE F. FIANO -
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GOR Notables 
Plan to Attend 
Center Opening

12th Circuit

‘G)iirt Cases
j  Sudden Turn 

Brings Crash

GOP gubematoj'ial candidate 
E. Clayton Gengras, when he of
ficially opens his "Gengras Ac
tion Center’ ’ in Manchester at 7 
tomorrow night, will be accom
panied by A. Searle Pinney, 
Btate GOP chairman; Mrs. An- 
na-Mae SVitaski, state vice 
chairman; and a bevy of "Gen
gras Girls,”  who will distribute 
‘ 'Gengras”  straw hats.

The center, a cooperative 
headquarters to assist the cam- 
paig;n of Gengras and for the Re
publican Town Committee, will 
be at 806 Main St., in the former 
offices of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Oo.

It will be open six days 
a week, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
except Thursday, when dt will 
remain open until 9 p.m.

William Robertson of Bran
ford, a graduate student in eco
nomics at Yale University, will 
man the center during the month 
of August, and will be succeed
ed by another State Central 
Committee appointee when he 
returns to school. The head
quarters director, paid by the 
state committee, will be assisted 
by a host of volunteers.

The center, one of many being 
opened throughout the state, will 
be open until after the Nov. 8 
elections.

AffenfJon
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

.. Banks
A  highly qualified group o f 
land and property specialists 
solicit for purchase or re
sale any size tract of land 
or property you have in your 
Inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATING 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap- 
praisai and oonsultetion on 
that unused property eail

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

643-1111

ROCKVILLE SESSION
Three youths were convicted 

yesterday on charges of tres
passing after an employe of an 
Ellington gravel pit photograph
ed them by a gasoline tank at 
the i)it.

Kevin L. Fitzgerald, 18, En
field; Ronald M. Emrick, 17, 
Thompsonville and Ronald R. 
Sanson. 17, of Wind.sorville Rd., 
Rockville, pleaded guilty to the 
trespass charge after a charge 
of attempted larceny was nolled 
(not prosecuted). Each was 
fined $25.

A similar charge against a 
fourth youth in the case was 
continued until next week.

The court learned that Walter 
Kessler, an employe, photo
graphed the youths at Chap
man’s Sand and Gravel Pit. 
About ten thefts of gasoline had 
been noticed.

Laurier A. Bosse, 27, Yonk
ers, N. Y., James W. Gates, 
64, South Acton, Mass., and 
Robert Spittlehouse, 25, Miami, 
Fla., each forfeited $36 bonds 
when they failed to appear to 
answer speeding charges. Roger 
A. Cyr, 19, Caribou, Maine, for
feited $70 bond on charges of 
operating without a license and 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle.

Thomas Calcasola, 22, Somers, 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle, $19; and James'" 
H. Hurst, 39, 120 Grove St., 
Rockville, crossing median di
vider, imposition of sentence 
suspended.

A  car driven by an East 
Hartford woman had to be tow
ed away after it rammed the 
rear of another car on Center 
S t yesterday afternoon.

The driver, Janet A. Kniss, 
was not injured in the accident. 
Only minor damage was done, 
to the rear of the other car, 
driven by Marjorie C. Paton of 
169 W. Center St., who told po
lice she .stopped suddenly to 
avoid hitting a car in front of 
her which made a turn without 
signaling.

No arrests were made. The 
lead car, which police say made

a turn into Lilac 6t., did not 
stop.

Yesterday evening, in the 
parking lot at King’s, a car 
driven by Marie T. Mullen of 
170 Oakland St., and one driven 
by Dora C. Jorgensen of 23 
Gardner St., collided. Minor 
damage was done to both cars, 
police say, to the left front of 
the Mullen car and right front 
of the Jorgensen vehicle.

Deegan Is Named to MHA; 
Sewer Rule Talks Tabled

Farm Advice Given
WASHINGTON — Last year 

nearly, 5,000 agriculturalists 
from 118 nations got technical 
help and training in the United 
States. And the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture also sent 
experts to 26 countries to pro
vide technical assistance.

Harry J. Deegan of 128 Bret- 
ton Rd. last night was appointed 
to-the Mancheker Housing Au
thority to replace John J. Hutch
inson, whose resignation was ac
cepted'on July 12.

Deegan, assistant cashier at 
the Manchester branch of the 
Hartford - National Bank and 
Trust Co., will complete Hutch
inson’s term, which expires July 
1, 1969. A Democrat,'he was ap
pointed by the unanimous vote 
of the board of directors.

Discussion and possible ac
tion on amendment's to the 
town’s sewer department rules

were tabled last night to a .fu
ture meeting at General Mana
ger Robert Weiss' request. 
Weiss said that , the proposed 
amendments are not complete 
and need more study.

Preceding the short special 
meeting. Police Chief James 
Jteardon demonstrated the po
lice department’s new training 
machine, a J;ift from the Man
chester Automobile Dealers’ As
sociation.

St. Louis, Mo., was founded 
in 1764 by two fur traders, 
Pierre Laclede Llgluest and 
Auguste Chouteau.

RENT
A  Completely Sofety 

Checked Car
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

PAUL DODGE
LEASING and RENTALS

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

EAST HARTFORD SESSION,] 
Robert B. Sales. 21, of 476 

Gardner St., pleaded guilty to 
two counts of delivering liquor 
to minors and was given a total 
o f 90 days in jail, suspended, 
fined $25 and put on probation 
for two years. A  third cotint of 
delivering liquor to a minor was 
nolled.

Coins Stolen

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
I III I lir I l f  -I I Ic.ll 

iimi 1 I'l Ili .1 .’''I  I '  let’

I I . ;  n v i r i f d i n t  u n .

M 1 I I.K

In House Break
The residence of Mary P. 

Lyons, at 22 Moore St., was en
tered sometime within the last 
10 days and $24 in half dollars, 
and three silver dollars were 
taken.

The victim told police that 
she discovered the theft after 
returning from a 10-day vaca
tion. sHe said that an upstairs 
bedroom was ransacked and 
that the coins were taken from 
a closet and dresser where they 
had been kept. Police say noth
ing else in the house appeared 
touched.

Three hubcaps valued at 
about $30 were reported taken 
from a car belonging to Jack 
Leitao of East Hartford while 
his car was parked in the park
ing lot at Kings. Leitao told 
police the,, tljeft took^ ,place 
sometime Monday eWning.

Shoe Salon 
Main Street 
Manchester HALE

WOMEN'S-

FABRIC CASUALS liK)
Values to $5. Wedge and flat heels. Ties and 
slip-ons. Bla(:k and colors.

MISSES' FLATS
Reg. $7. Pink, blue, yellow, black, beige. Suede, 
or leathers.

CHILDREN'S

SUEDE “GOPHERS” 3J)9
Reg. to $9. Slip-bn or ties. Boys’ and girls’ styles.

GIRLS' PATENTS L99
Reg. $5. Pretty strap styles. Long wearing solee.

Broken sizes, colors .and styles.

MEN'S
SPECIAL PURCHASE

LOAFERS •  OXFORDS
V A tS . TO  $12. V  ’

Soft,-casual moccasin toe 
styles, Scotch grain or 
smooth leathers. Choice 
o f tan, brown or black. 
Compare this value!

HOUSE

HALE
■ I n c e
18 63

f

BIG JULY

THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY
I

all over the store
E ITEMS

★  MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS,. Reg. 2.98
Two pertnanani press fabrics —  6 5 %  Docron with 3 5 “/. combed 
cotton and 100“/. Polyester Tetrolene. Solid colors, s, m, I, xl.

2 for U 2.59

Prices Reduced 
Up To 50%

.A

★  MEN’S 3.79 COTTON-NYLON DRESS-UP JEANS
Permanent,, press 11 Vj oz. twill of 85“/. cotton and 15Vy 

nylon. Belt loops. Sizes 29 to 36. 2.99 N

★  MEN’S FAMOUS SUMMER WEAR l/3pFF!
Advertised in Best Stores, Featuring Na-lran, Easy Care Fabrics

Sport shirts and dress shirts 3.39 3 for $10

( 0  Velour Shirts, Half Price 4.99 2.49

• Swim wear 2.99 Rsg. 3.9S

low, low prices os we wind 
up our summer season ...

There's a lot of summer Iteft to enjoy the hot weather needs 
now, offered at House and Hale at end-of-season prices. Wide 
assortments, famous brands in every department are here for 
your choosing. Check all the items below and find out for 
yourself. W a ca n ’t guarantee quantities, size or colors on all 
items. \

★  WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAMEOIRDLES, VALUES Tp'$l 1
Zipper ond^ pull-on styles, Split hips, high-v3Sfsts, banded tops, 
satin lostex bocks, boned fronts-for tummy control. 5.99

★  WOMEN’S NEW 3.98 COHON DRESSES
Washable cottons, cotton blends, denims, seersuckers, rayon 
linens acetate jerseys. Prints, stripes, checks. Sizes 12 to 20, 14 ’/* 
to 24 Vj . 3.44

MISSES' •  WOMEN'S

SLEEVELESS SHELLS
Regular 1 .99 ........................................................NOW 1 .3 3
Regular 2.99 ..............      .NOW | .9 0
Regular 3 .9 9 ........................................................NOW 2 .6 6
Save i/i on these smart antron and nylon shelle. 
Great new summer colors, several neck styles. 32- 
44 in the group.

★  BOYS' SUMMER SPORTSWEAR, VALUES To 6.99
Cut o ff jeans, polo shirts, sport shirts or jamaica shorts. 1.33
★  LADIES' 3.99 COTTON BLEND SLEEPWEAR
Waltz gowns, shorty gowns,' baby dolls, dainty lace and ribbon 
trims. Prints, solids, easy care fabrics. Sizes 32-44.

★  WOMEN’S COOL COHON SLEEPWEAR, Reg. 3.98
Waltz gowns, .shorty gowns, baby doll pojomas —  in wonder
fully washable, no-iron fabrics including dacron, nylon and 

I eotton, cotton batiste, cotton plisse. s, m, I, xl.

LADIES’ FAMOUS NAME

SW IMSU ITS
Vl OFF REG. PRICES.

Smashing collection of better one and two piece 
styles. Mostly one of a kind. \

★  WOMEN'S SHADOW-PANEL NYLpN SLIPS, Reg. 3.98
loce-trimmed or tailored styles or easy-core nylon tricot. With 
shadow panels for summer wear. White only. Sizes 32 to 44.

★  SUMMER JEWELRY ONE HALF OFF, Reg. $1 to $25
Fashion jewelry. Mony one of a kind. Necklaces, earrings, pins 
and bracelets. Multi colore^ beads; gold.and silver tailored'pleces; 
stone set jewelry.

N O W

VALUES to 8.98, NUUSES' UNIFORMS

6.99
. NursesI Beouticionsl Waitresses! Technicians! Ai! women 
who wear. w,hite! Stock upj Select from our stock of famous 
name uniforms in . a wide variety. of styles in eosy-care 
dacron, nylon, knit jersey, 100“/* cotton. Sizes 1^20, 
14>/,-24%.

★  GIRLS' 2.99 SUMMER SLEEPWEAR
Baby dolls, gi'anny gowns, capri pajamas. Easy care fabrics. Stock 
up now, plenty of hot weather ahead. 3-6x, 7-14 in the group. 2.29

CLEARANCE VALUES ON HOUSEWARES

• 2.99 Flocked Tailored Curtains 72" Long......................................... 2.50

• 4.97 Oscillating "AQUA KING" Lawn Sprinkler...............................  S.77
• 2.47 Vinyl-Plastic Lawn Hose......... ................... .........................  1.99

*
• 5.99 Reversible Patchwork Quilts.)................................... ..............4.97

• All Metal Folding Picnic Table ...................................... .............. 8.87
• 5.98 King-Size TV Tray Table Set!...... .................. ......................  3.99

Four King-tize trayk and four brass tone stands. c

• Walnut Finish Pedestal Tables ______ ___ _— ..................... .......... 4.44

•  6.98 Quilted Jop Bedspreads.................................................. .. 5.99

HOUSE ^  HALE Man sS.. Moidhester

LADIES SUAUtER

DRESSES
M ANY STYLES T6  CHOOSE FROM 

• Cottons, Linens, Jerseys • All Sizes

6. 8. 10. .Values, 
to 17.95

’ FAMOUS-NAME TOILETRIES 4for$1
Coconut Oil Shampoo -r- Dry Skin Cleanser —  Ha’r Set 
)—  Deodorant Stick —  Petroleum Jplly —  Red Mouth Wash 
(16oz.)

.. Mee  98c Listerine Mouth W ash ...................
•  89c Bayer Aspirin (100's): M e
•  $1 "Secret" Spray DhojdoraM M «|
•  25c Rubber-Tipped Bo|>bi P ins......- ........S  eds. SSc
* 1 . 0 9  Breck’s Shampoo M e
e  95c lavoris Mouth Wash .....___ .....--------------------64c

Open Thursdoy Nights tili 9

Average Daily Net Press Rim
For the Week Ended 

July », 196e

14,23)

The Weather
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Manche$ter-^A City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1966

Cloudy and humid this 
evening with showers, some 
poeslliily heavy, low near 70; 
cloudy tomorrow mopiing, 
clearing later, high tai BOia

(Classified Advertising on Page IS) PRICE SEVEN CEN13

Royal Words
SANDRINGHAM, E3ng- 

land (A P )—Echo, the my
nah bird, gave a royal com
mand performance Wednes
day and squawked "shut
up;

Queen Mother Elizabeth 
had asked to see the bird on 
display at the local flower 
show. She smiled politely at 
the outburst.

"Elsie, Elsie, shut up!” re
peated Echo, looking at its 
owner, Elsie Dams.

"Yhat’s one of his catch 
phrases,” explained Mrs. 
Dams.

"Does your mother want a 
rabbit?” Echo asked.

"Wonderful,” said the 
queeii mother to Mrs. Dams. 
"He sounds just like you."

Senate Panel Moves
Toward Strike Action

State News
School Seat 
Offered for 
Lemon Girl

Ban'ie Bruce putts from the edge of the 18th green during this morning’s 
first round of match play in the New England Amateur Golf Tournament. He 
nipped defending champ Jim Grant on the 20th hole. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

New England Golf

Bruc^ Upsets Jim Grant;
Sniith Winner by 5 and 4

By HAL TURKINGTON
Barrie Bruce, a 24-year- 

old Beverly, Mass., shot- 
maker, sprung an upset in

FretlN.H., 5 and 3; and Fred Kask bird. Grant had fairway trouble
of East Hartford won 3 and 2 on the second, (the same place
over Frank Kozub of Ludlow, he lost the match) and took a
Mass. six while Bruce was par.

Bruce, a 1963 Tufts Universl- Bruce stroked in a curling 38-
the first round of match ty graduate who stands about footer on the fourth to go three
play in the New England 5-7, was two under par over tlie up, and birdied the -filth from
Amateur Golf Tournament ®̂̂  ̂ six feet to go four up; he was
at E llinirton Ridge th is  holes. He won No. 10 three under par here. Grant got
mornin^when h f  fent d S   ̂ a par at sevenmOITing wnen ne sent ae charged from behind to square
fending champion Jimmy the match on the I5th.
Grant of Wethersfield to Grant Iqst the match when he
the sidelines after 20 holes took a b6g>® six on the 20Ui
o f  p lay . iiole whj.ie Bruce holed out in

It was a fierce struggle over par five.
the course, so water-soaked Both were in the rough to the

FAIRFIELD (AP) — Several 
nursery schools have offered to 
admit the daughter of Negro 
basketball star Meadowlark 
Lemon in the aftermath of an 
incident in which another school 
allegedly refused to enroll the 
child.

Lemon, a featured player with 
the Harlem Globetrotters, ar
rived home recently from a nine- 
month world tour to find his 
four-year-old daughter had be
come a central figure in a racial 
dispute.

Lemon, who will depart on an
other tour in the fall, said he 
hopes the situation will be 
cleared up before then.

"Right now,”  he said, " I  just 
want to make certain that Robin 
gets a good education in a 
school where she is accepted.”

In an interview with The As
sociated Press last week,, Arthur 
Spiegel, director of the Connect
icut office of AnU-Defamation 
League (B ’nai B ’rith), said a 
nursety school in Fairfield 
jvhich had qncouraged Lemon's 
wife in a teleifiione' cohVetof|ticin

e> bring the child in for admVa- 
on relueed to eproU her when 
Mrs. Ijemon and the little girl 

appeared In person the following 
day.

Return to Bargaining 
Barred by Committee

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Senate Labor Commit
tee rejected today the proposal that it send airline! 
strike negotiators back to "the bargaining table, and 
moved on toward action of its own.

The bargaining suggestion, ------------------------------------------------
following closely the adminis- ments before the committea 
tration advice offered by Secre- closed its doors to consider leg-
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz, islation to deal'with the walk-
was proposed ,at a closed-door out.
committee'session by Sen. Clai
borne Pell, D- R.I.

The session began just after 
10 a.m., starting time for tha

Sen- Lister Hill, D-Ala., said resumption of barg;aining be- 
the vote against it was 10 to 6; tween airline and machlnista 

"It doesn’t do anything,”  Hill union negotiators at the Labor 
said. Departrnent. The talks had been

With that plan rejected, the in recess for 48 hours since Con- 
committee set another session gress moved in on the dispute.
to consider strike-stopping legis- Morse said he saw Uttla
lation proposed by Sen. Wayne chance of success in those aes-
Morse, D-Ore.

Morse said the committee had 
clearly rejected the administra-

sioiis.
" I  saw nothing anybody said 

yesterday that encouraged me
tlon program, and declared he to think t ^ t  it will do any 
means to get a vote on his own good," he raid.
plan either there or on the sen 
ate floor.

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz urged the committee

The resolution would had had Wednesday to forego legislation 
the Senate declare that the pub- now and send negotiators "back 
lie interest requires settlement to the woodshed’'  for new bar- 
and talks must proceed with all gaining.
deliberate speed through free 
collective bargaining.

Sen. Jacob K. Ja'vits, R-N.Y., 
said he remained hopeful of suc-

It would have ordered close cess in the negotiations but still
Senate scrutiny of the talks, 

Morse said he will go to the
wanted to act.

Javits is a cospontor of the
Senate itself ithe committee ^orse proposal, but he would 
does not cept his bill for a six- not comment on the Democrat’e 
months back-to-work order. talk of bypassii^ the commit- 

"I f it doesn’t pass here it will teq. 
be taken to the floor of .the Sen
ate,”  Morse told a reporter mo- (See Page Four)'

birdie putt just rolled by.
'A t  No. 10, Bnice had a three-

when Bruce was short, chipped 
weakly and bogied the hole.

Bruce, who putted well except 
for one hole, made a great re
covery putt on the ninth to keep 
his 3-up lead. He failed to reach

. . . .  ^ „  . i n  two, chipped short, and thenthat saw play held up several right, but Grants ball came to ^  J|^.,ooter for his par.
times during toe morning^ Tour- rest under a /m a ll fir tree. He 
nament ofladals were hopeful had no shot for distance and 
they could at least get In toe had to chip to toe fairway, 
full first round. The second away from the hole. He hit a 
second round was scheduled) for wood up to toe right front of footer for another bird, but then 
this afternoon. ■ '  ’ -the gteen for his third shot, and ran into fairway eEnd trap trou^

By noontime, only half the then his wedge was short on toe hie on No. 11 where he took a 
field had completed play; under green and rolled off to the ap- seven. Grant cut the lead to two 
normal conditions, first round ron about two inches. when he had a 3-foot putt birdie
matches would have been fin- Bruce, meanwhile, had strok- at the 12th They halved No. 13, 
ished by then. ®d wood 40 yards short o f the 'and then Bruce made his only

Manchester’s Ron Smith was green, chipped strong to toe bad putt on No. 14. Both were 
among those- to finish, and he back of toe green, rolled his on in two. Grant some 35 feet 
moved into toe second round first putt six feet past toe hole, short of the pin and Bruce with 
with a 5 and ^ vietpry over and then cozied it in for toe a 22-footer Grant got his par, 
Dr. Peter Ryiz o f Southington, win. ’ but Bruce charged his putt, had
And Ellington’s Jim , Rusher It was as fine a match as a 10-footer coming back, and 
scored a 5 and 4 \rlctory over one would want to see by two missed.
veteran Bobby Allan o f Warn- amateurs. Bruce played superb The match was even after 15 
psuiaug. Solf on toe front nine,i with bird- \^hen Bruce was trapped, blast-

Jeff Alpert, who will meet ies on the first, fourth and fifth out, and two putted. Grant’s 
Smith in toe second round, was holes. His drive on toe first was three-iron left him with an 8- 
threo under par in knocking oft trapped, but he hit an Iron six
Hop Meadow’s Duane Haley, feet from toe.pin  and got» the (See Page Eight) .
5 and 4. ______________________________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oa Gonsalves o f  Newport,
R.I„ handed Hid Barry o f Need
ham, Mass., a 3 and 2 defeet;
Ken Corcoran o f Boston won in 
19 holes over Bill Dober of 
Bridgeport; Bruce Morin of 
w est Warwick, R.I., turned 
back Alan Kidder of Franklin,

Flood Control
WALTHAM, Mass; (AF )̂—Im

provements costing an 'estimat
ed $31.1 million to the Park Riv
er Conduit flood control project 
in Hartford, Conn., were rec
ommended today by Army en
gineers.

A report Issued by Ool. Reml 
O. Renier, New England di'vi- 
sion engineer, said toe existing 
project ‘ 'has been effective in 
protecting low-lying areas of the

Fiet Battle Gear^Plus!
Arriving in a staging area at Bong Ha, South 'Viet 
Nam, a U.S. Marine carries full battle gear plus a 
folding chair, "borrowed’’ somewhere along the 
way. He later spent a comfortable night in the 
chair before boarding a helicopter and flying info 
battle. (AP Photofax)

Wilspn Comes to U.S., 
Seeks Poimd Backing

(fiee Page Seveateeb)

Pilot Tells Story

Dengler’s Rescue 
Details Revealed

LONDON (AP) — Prime Min- an American loan beyond toe 
ister Harold Wilson flies to existing standby credit system 
WashlngtOTi today, and high po- in which other friendly nations 
lltical authorities said he would partlcliiate. 
seek ironclad American support Instead Wilson’*  aim Is to 
for the wobbling pound sterling convince the Presldoit, If he 

-during the next six to nine needs convincing, that Britain’s 
months. battle for the poimd also is i>art-

Wilson was reported confident ly a battle for toe dollar. ' 
such a breathing space would The prime minister said as
provide the time his Labor gov
ernment needs for its crash pro
gram of deflation to pull Britain 
out of the red.

The ec%iomic crisis, Its impll- 
calions on Britain’s role in the

much Wednesday when he told 
the House of Commons that 
sterling in recent weeks has 
taken a beating which basically 
had been directed at the dollar.

Wilson did not Identify those

Ike Undergoing 
Routine Check 
At Walter Reed

.. WASraNGTON (AP) — 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is in Walter Reed 
Army Hospital for what the hos
pital calls "jx)utine follow-up 
studies regarding his arthritis 
and heart cimditlons."

Eisenhower, 76, entered th'e 
hospital Monday. Officials there 
said there was no indication to
day just how long his stay would 
be.

The hospital information of
fice, emphasizing what it dq-̂  
scribed as the routine nature ot

(See Page Threel

VJfi

i i p i l

Dodd Recalls 
Early Failure 
In Law Exam

.r- I  '

WA8KINGTON (AP) -S en . 
Thomas J. Dodd has acknowl
edged that he failed the Connec
ticut bar examination after his 
graduation from Yale Law 
School in 1933. /

The Connecticut Democrat, 
testifying In connection with his 
$2-milUon libel suit against col
umnists Drew Pearson and Jack 
Andersoi, said he subsequently 

, became an- FBI agent in .the 
■ Midwest, passed the South Da
kota bar examination and serv
ed as la'wyer with the Justice 
Department.

____Dodd was eventually admitted -
to the Connecticut bar, some 18 
years after his first try.

I Dodd gave this account in W* 
Benoto offlees at a pretrial de-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — U . (j.g ) Dieter Den
gler fidgeted excitedly with the 
hoist as the big green helicopter 
hovered 150 feet overhead in the 
remote valley^ in North Viet 
Nam during the final moments 
of his ordeal,

ExfiSusted, hungry, blistered 
on Iris feet, the Navy pilot from 
Pacifica, Calif., was hauled 
aboard the rescue ship after a 
23-day trek through the jungle 
wilderness and flown to a U.S. 
military hospital in Da Nang.

Some six months after his 
plane had plunged into enemy 
territory, Dengler, 28, became 
the first American to escape 
from the North Vietnamese. For 
security reasons, the U.S. mili
tary command kept details of 
the escape secret but let his 
rescuers tell today how they 
snatched him from North Viet 
Nam on July-20. |

Air Force Lt. Col. Eugene P. 
Deatrick of Morgantown. W.Va., 
spotted the German-bom flier 
on -a reconnaissance mission 
just north of the 17th Parallel

frontier as his A l Skyraider 
swept over a deep valley 
crossed by a stream.

" I  passed over a bed of rocks 
across the stream and saw 
someone waving k \ ^ te  flag at 
m e,”  said Deatrick,^commander 
of toe 1st Air Command Squa
dron at Pleiku. " I  went by so 
quickly I  wasn’t sure what it 
was. Perhaps a villager wairing 
as we went by."

Deatrick made another pass. 
The person was still waving. 
And on a third pass he saw a 
"very scraggly SOS”  spelled out 
on the rocks-'With white cloth.' 
He immediately radioed to get 
the rescue on the way.

world and toe Viet Nam war he said were attacking toe dol- 
dominate Wilson’s confer- but he and some his advis-

President Johnsonence with 
Friday.

Wilson will give the President 
a detailed account of his receht 
Moscow talks 'with Soviet Pre
mier Alexei Kosygin. The prime
minister has claimed privately world trade.

ers are known to suspect toat 
President Charles de Gaulle of 
France wemts both the pound  ̂
and dollar to shed some of toeiv i 
value and status as reserve cur» i 
rencies financing two thirds

(See Page Three)

that these discussions produced 
a new understanding of the mo
tivations, strains and stresses 
within the divided Communist 
world. This suggests he feels he 
can throw new light on the Mos
cow-. Peking-Hanol relationship.

A variety of other issues, 
ranging from the Rhodesian 
problem to Red Chinese inten
tions, also 'Will be examined-

There is no question, inform
ants said, of Wilson's asking for

College Student^ 12, 
Takes Extra Course

The British leader also thinks 
urgent action is needed to pro- 
mote international liquidity — 
the easier flow of toe world’* 
main currenfies and cretot fa* 
cillUes. He fears that otherwis* 
toere will be danger of a break
down in world trade leading to a  
major depression, i 

The U. 8. government, ac
cording to Information here, 
seems resigned that Britain 'will 
probably pull about 26,000 
troops out of West Germany and 
perhaps an equal number from 
toe Far East within a  year or 
so. ,

'IWa withdrawal program, 
designed to save about $300 mil
lion a year in foreign exobange,

(See Page Eight)

Hou^e of Dior 
‘Lowers Boom’ 
On Short Skirt
PARIS (AP) — The House of 

Dior lowered its boom on the 
short skirt craze today as de- 
sig;ner Marc Bohan startled 
viewers with calf-length hems 
for fall and 'winter.

Bohan opened his collection 
with four models wearing wool 
g^reatcoats dropped to, calf

LAN^SING, Mich. ' (AP) — 
Mike Grost is one 12-year-old 
with no summer vacation prob
lem of, “ Hey, Mom, what is 
there to do?”  The National 
Science Foundation grants him 
$30 a week to do mathemaUoal 
research.

It is a prog;ram to encourage 
college students, and that is 
what Mike is — almost an all-A 
student at that. >

Mike who just completed his 
sophomore year at Michigan 
State University’s Honors Col
lege, plugged quietly along 
among 35,000 other students at 
toe East Lansing campus,length. 'These were worn over 

knee-length, two-piOce co^turfies studying calculus, physics, re- 
or drosses. i -  French and computer

In another treatment, the science, 
hemline dropped in kerchief received only two grades

of B — one in French and one inpoints on one side. Thik motif 
ran through all crepe (evening 
dresses, many cocktail nresses, 
and black nui^bers. t

Bohan undoubtedly pot his in
spiration from Great Britain

News Tidbits

religion — to go with an other
wise straight-A record.

Faculty advisers, who first 
watched to see if the decision to 
admit Mike to college at age 10

MIKE GROST
t

Chrysler Corp. became tha 
third major auto manufacturer 
to report lower earnings for 
the second quarter o f the year 
. . . Delbert H, Garmon Jr wa* 
sentenced to six years in prison 
for kidnapping an Oklahoma 
farmer and violating federal 
firearms laws . . .  The stock 
nwrket continued its advance, 
after yesterday’s gains ended 
eight straight losses . . .  Fumes 
in the dye manufacturing plant 
of General AnaBne and Film 
Corp., Linden, N.J., felled 1 ! 
persons, one fatally . . ^ Sen. 
Dirksen and Rep. Ford accused 
the administration oC not act- 

. Ing to check the rising cost o f 
living and promised (or threat-

(8*0 page Tim e).

From Monster to Miss in One Cutting
Nine-year-old Loren DePalma o f Cranston, R. I., sporting a nine-year growtli 
of hair, could pass for the “ Creature from  the Black Lagoon,’’ at left. Then she 
had her first haircut and was revealed as a pretty little girl (right). Among 
'her souvenirs is a long braid o f hair. (AP Photofax)j

-this y e a r_______ Buckingham .90"®®" . V9  .longer; show
Palace, changing of the guard, concern. i
everything ’ cxcej^  the busby. Ti'®y ®*'® careful not to in- 
But toere were no BriUsh mini- Huence tom toward any one 
akirts. career field.

His classmates exerted a bit 
of influence on him last spring.

suggesting he make a try
athletic. oned) to give President Johnson

Mike agreed and moved Into ^  prove he wants to
toe.pcile.cj spot for a crpput_^^^  spending . , — Ships and 
100-pounder -  coxswain for an trato their search
intramural racing shell. for a missing DCS carrying Gen.

(6es Page FlveX (See Page Five)
where floating debris has

Mtoe was you^est k n o ^  ^  ^
freshman in the United SUtea i . . .  k_

w
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